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THE RR8T LESSON
THE LAND 0F THE GANGES.

India-the Land of the Ganges-the homeof Sanscrit, the Root-Languageof the world-the Mother
of Religionsand Philosophies-the Twentieth Century and the Western World greet thee 1 From thy
sourceshave corne the languagesof the world, in
whichmen have expressedthe thoughts arising in
their minds-thy word-symbolshave made possible
advanccdthinking and expressionof thought. From
thy thinkers and teachershave cornethe root-ideas
whichhave since grown into many a religious and
philosophicaltree, with bud, leaf, nower, and fruit.
To thee may be traced the great philosophicalconceptionsand religioustruths that have animated and
inspiredman's thought for centuries. Thy hundred
centuriesof dcep thought and meditationupon the
Mysteriesof Existence--theSecretof the Absolutehave proved as the teaven whichhas lightened the
breadof life, and bas raised the soddenmass of materiatityand changed its characterso that it may be
partakcn of without harm by reason of the transformingpowerof thy tcavent
The historyof India runs back for many centuries,
theHindusthemselvesclaimingthat their recordsand
traditionscarry them back over a period of a hundred centuries–10,000years-and that back of even
this great period of timetheir peopleexistedand had
their successivecivitizationsand periodsof race test.
Centuriesbefore our present civilizationhad dawned
<
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-centuries before the Christian retigion was estabnshed–centuriesbefore even the time of Abraham,
and still longer before the time of Moses and the
practica!beginningof the Jewish religion-the Hindu
teachersof philosophyhad formed great schools of
thought,whichin turn had been sub-dividedby their
foUowers,the teachings of which have corne down
alongthe lineof the centurieseven unto today The
Vedaand the Upanishadswere written centuries
ago
the
timeof
–beyond
recordedhistory-and have been
handed downfrom teacher to pupil ever since. Before the daysof the Sphinx and the Pyramidsof Ancient Egypt, India's great religiousand philosophical
teachershad formu!atedtheir doctrinesand founded
their schoolsof thought. Surely such
antiquity of
teaching,and thé correspondingvitality of the doctrineswhichbas kept them aliveand vigorous
through
the passage of these great periods of time, must
arrest our attentionand commandour respect.
The teadingscholarsof the Western world have
long sincerecognizedand appreciatedthe great value
and importancecf thc work of the Hindu thinkers
along the line of philosophy,and have freety given
creditto themfor their fundamentalwork
upon which
a great bodyof the Western thought bas been buitt.
In fact, it is dinicuitto find
any form of Western
phitosophythat bas not used the Hindu philosophies
as a basis–or, at least which bas not,
perhaps unconsciously,re-statedthe fundamentaltruths uttered
centuriesbeforeby some Hindu thinkcr.
Every pos-
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eiNe form of human philosophicalspéculation,con.
ception,or theory,bas been advancedby some Hindu
philosopherduring the centuries. It would seemthat
the Hindu philosophicalmindhas acted like the finest
sieve, through which strained the volume of human
philosophicalthought, every idea of importancebeing
in
gathered and applied, by someone,at some time,
India. Professors Ma~JMMt!erand PaMt_Deussen
have testified to the fact that India has been the
fountain-headof philosophicalthought, and that in
the Vedas and the Upanishads may he found referencesto everyphilosophicalconceptionthat the Western mind has since evolved. This is no mère boast
of thc Hindu-an examinationof the authoritieswill
the
satisfy thé most rigid proof on this point, as
bestauthoritiesfreely admit.
Victor Cousin,the French writer uponphilosophical
history, has said: "When we read thc poetical and
philosophicalmonumentsof the East.–above all, those
of India, which are bcginningto spread in Europewe discoverthere many a truth, and truths so profound,and whichmake sucha contrastwith the meanness of the resu!ts at which European genius has
sometimesstopped,that wc are constrainedto bend
the knee before the philosophyof the East, and to
see in this cradle of the human race the native land
India foM~a~
of the highest philosophy.
the w&o~history of ~/<t~o~~y<Mo MM~A< Sir
Monier Williams, in his great work on the Hindu
the
Religions,said: "Ïndeed, if 1 may be allowed
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anachrontsm,the Hindus were Spinozitesmore than
two thousandyears before the existenceof
Spinoza
and Darwiniansmany centuriesbefore
and
Evolutionistsmany centuries before theDarwia
doctrine of
Evolutionhad been acccptedby the scientists of
our
time, and before any word like 'Evolution' existed
in any tanguageof the wortd."
Many writers have
held that the great Grecianthinker and
philosopher,
lythagoras, reccived his instruction from Hindu
teachersupon his sojourn in India, and some
of the
legendshold that upon his rctum to his native land
he brought a companyof Hindu
philosopherswith
him, in order that the Greeksmight reccivc the benefit of their instruction. Whetheror
not this latter
statement may be true, it is
undoubtedlytrue that
of
thevitality Grecianphilosophicalthought was due
to Hinduinfluences. Prûf. E. W.
bas said:
"Plato was full of Sankhyan lïopkins
thought. worked out
but
by him, taken from Pythagoras. ~~o~
C. all
religious-philosophical
~Aa~w ~r<. fM~
there were but
one or two of these cases,
they might be set asideas
accidentalcoincidences,
but such coincidencesare too
numerousto be the resu!tof chance.
j~.
Ph~
aMdC~C~MM
c~
/Mdia. The Gnosticideas in
regard to a plurality of
heavensand spiritualworldsgo back
to Hindu
sources. Soul and t~ht were onedirectly
in the Sankyha
system,befo~ they becameso in
Greece,and when
they appearedunitedin Greece,it was
by means of
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the thought which was borrowed~fow India. The
famous Three Gunasof the Sankyhareappearedas
the Gnostic'threeclasses.Davies says "Kapilo's
~y~Mt M < ~oMMH~otFd
~y~Htof philosophyof
whichthe a~~Mhas a record. It is the earliestattempton recordto givean answer,from reasonalone,
to the mysteriousquestions which arise in every
thoughtful mîndabout the origin of the world, the
nature and relationsof man and his future destiny."
The same authoritysays that: "The philosophyof
Schopenhauerand Hartmannis a reproductionof the
phiïosophica!system of KajM!ain its materialistic
part, presentcdin a more elaborateform, but on the
same fundamentallines. In this respect the human
intellect/t<Mgone over the MMt~ground that it ocfM~MtMÛ~~MMtwo ~<C<MOM<f
yM~ ago; but on a
more importantquestionit has takena step in retreat. Kapilarecognizedfully the existenceof a soul
in man, formingindeedhis proper nature,–thé absolute of F~chte.–distinctfrom matter and immortal
but our latest philosophy,both hereand in Germany,
can seein man onlya highlydevelopedorganization."
Hopkinssays: "Both Thatesand EaBRSB'deswere
indeedanticipatedby Hindu sages,and The Eïeatic
schoolseemsto be but a reflectionof the Upantshàds.
The doctrinesof Anaxamanderand Heractituswere
perhaps not known first in Greece." Schlegelhaa
said: "The divine origin o< maN,as taught in the
~Vedenta,is continuaMyincukated,to stimutate Ms
effortsto return, to animatehim inthe struggle,and
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( inciteMmtu considera réunionand feincorpoiation
.with Divinityas the one primaryobject of every ac"tionand reaction. Eventhe loftiestphilosophyof the
Europeans,the ideatiamof reasonas it is set forth
by theGreekphilosophers.
appearsin comparisonwith
the abundantlight and vigor of Orientalideatismlike
a feeNePrometheanspark in the full floodof heaven!yg!ory of the noondaysun, faltering and feeble
and ever ready to be extinguished."
Of the VedantaSystemof Ilindu PhilosophyMax
MûMersays: "This constitutcsthe uniquecharacter
of Vedanta,uniquecomparedwith every other philosophyof the woridwhichbas not beeninnuencedby
it, direct!yor indtrectty." Speaking of the daring
philosophical
conceptionsof thé Vedantain its denial
of the realityof thé phenomena!,
and thé assertionof
the realityonly of thé AtMotute
One, Max Mùt!er
not exceptingHersays: "Noncof our philosophers,
aclitus, P!ato, Kant, or Hegct,bas venturedto crect
such a spire, never frightenedby storms or lightning?. Stone followson stone, in regular sMccesMon
after once thc nrst step bas been made, after once
tt bas been clearly secnthat in the beginningthere
can havebeen but One, as there will bc but One in
the end,whetherwe ca!tit Atmanor Brahman." Sir
WilliamJoncs has said: "It is impossibleto read the
Vedanta,or the many fine compositionsin illustration of it, without believingthat Pythagoras and
P!ato derived their sublimetheories from the same
fountainwith the Indian sages." Schopenhauer,the
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great Germanphilosopher,said: "There is no study
more beneficiatand elevatingto mankind than the
study of the Upanishads. It has been the solaceof
my Hfe,and it willbe the solaceof my death." Paut
Deussen,says "God, the soleauthor of aU good in
us, is not,as in the Old Testament,a Beingcontrasted
with and distinctfrom us, but rather our divineself.
This and much more we may learn from the Upanishads we shall learn this !essonif we are willingtol
put thé finishingtouchto the Christianconsciousness,f
and to makeit on ail sidesconsistentand complète."
**<<'<'
The Western student who wishes to becomeacquaintedwith the Philosophiesand Religionsof India is placedat a great disadvantageby reasonof his
remotenessfrom the authoritativeteachers,and also
by reasonof his inabilityto distinguishbetweenthe
true and the untrue-the genuineand the spuriousthe truth and the haM'truth–atnongthe voluminous
writingson the subject. He findsa massof literature
relating to India and her religionsand philosophies,
writtenin English by variouspersohswhooftenhave
niade but a supernciatstudy of the subject,and he it
unable to reconcilethe many conflictingstatements
that he finds in these books. He finds the various
authoritiesnatly contradictingeach other,and, in Me
ignorance,he is unableto decideupon the question
of the relative and comparativereliabilityof these
sourcesof information. This is not to be wondered
at, when it is rememberedthat the majority of the
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between the !<ne&"of printed books For one to' write
iateMtgeint!yof Htttdu thought, he muât possess not
only the best sources of information; but also the
"tnttinct" whefeby he is able to discfttittft~e between
the &uthontative teachings, and those which contain
but hatf-truths–and above ail, he must be pMMSM'
of the Hindu Spirit, whefeby he may see things a<
the Hindu sees them-that subtte spiritual sense which
enables one to go at once to the heart of thé ïnnef
Teachings–that Key which untocks the Doof oi the
Temple.
When it is remembered that many of theae English
attempts to interpret the Hindu PhttoMphtes have
been made by men who have lived in India
CRnstian missionaries, and whose duty it has been ta discredit the native beliefs in the minda of the Hindu
people in hope of winning them over ta thé creed
and betief of the tn~stonanes, it will be seen how
prone to error such attempt must be. For no tnatter
how sincere, honest and et~tscientNu? such a writer
may be, his account must tieees~nly be colored by
his po!nt-cf-view and thé duties of his Ufe–he
in the position of a ps:d attorney for one side try<
inp to descnbe thé case of the party whom he i3 oppp~in~–an ahne'.MimpossiMe ta3Î<ta hiISII with &ia.s
and prejudice. The paid attorney. zealoua for his
cH<'nt'sinterest. and acpmgr'Ated with tÎM one-sided
vicw of thé case. is Rct vary ti&e!yto manifest a
pureh ttidmat nund and poict-oï-view, co matter how
hone~t h<:nuy be.
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And then again, the fundamental oppositionbetweenthebasic philosophical
conceptionsof the Hindu
philosopherand the Christiantheotogiancan scarcety
be imaginedby one not familiar with both. As a
slight instance, we may say that while "creation"is
one of the basic propositionsof thé Christiantheologian, the Hindu philosopherwill not admit the existenceof such a thing-he regards "création" in the
doctrineof the MM~M~ ~owf~M~ front M<~<M~,
a conceptionwhich is filled with error for him, and
which is absolutelyunthinkableand insanefrom his
point of view. To the Hindu mind Hc~ttM~M~tM
~OMM~AtM~verything that ÏS is eithcr an etemat
thing,or else a form or manifestation,or appearance
emanationor phase of some eternal thing. The
"miracte"of creating something from nothing is aband unthinkableto the Hinsolutelyincomprehensible
du's mind-no matter how hard and honestlyhe may
try to form a mentalimage of the thing, he confesses
himselfbanïed–it is tike asking him to think that
twice two is somethingelse but four-and that the
shortest distance betweentwo points is other than
a straightline. To him,"naught" is always"naught,"
and nevercan become"aught" by any processhuman
or divine.
Then again, to the Hindu mind, a mortal thing can
neverbecomeimmortalby any means. ~M <MtM<o~<~
tHM~O~t'ay~/MfC &~M<~MO~<t/,
or f~ <f
t/MM~
Hcv<'rc<Mbeconteje. And therefore everythingthat
is bom must die sometime-and everythingthat dies
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bas beenborn Mmetinte. To him Ëtemity mwt exiat
on both aidesof the Now, in fact the Nowis but a
point in Eternity. Thus the Hindu is unableto accept the teachingsof immofta!ityfor the soul,<m!ess
previousimmortalitybe concededto it. He can not
conceiveof any power "creating" a soul from nothing, and then bestowingimmortalityupon it for eternity. And while the Western phitosopher,likewise,
is unableto think of "aught coming from naught,"
the subject presents no difficultywhatever to the
Western theologian who readily conceivesthe thing
being done by Divinefiat.
And, so you see how little the missionarywriter
or
is apt to grasp the fundamentalHindu conceptions,
point of view-his training and life-workpreventsit.
And what is true of the missionaryis also true of
the averageWestern investigatorof the Eastem philosophiesand religions. As the Hindus say, he who
wouldgrasp the Inner Teachingof the HinduPhitosSoul," no matter what
ophy WM~have an "HtM<fM
may be his race, or country. There are many Western peoplewho have these "Hindu Souls,"as the increasing number of Western people who are interested in, and who intelligentlyand sympatheticaMy
understandthe Hindu Teachings,maytestifyto. The
Hindus, when they find such, explain it upon the
theory of Reincarnation,saying "OHMa Hindu, o~no matter in what race the Hindu
m'oy~a ~<M<~M,"
Soul may incarnate-the concentratedforce of the
ancient teachings are indelibly impressedupon the
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soul,and give it a tendeneytowardtheHinduthought
in future lives. în fact, the Hindus hotd that the
soulsof the ancientHindu teachers,or ratherof certain of them, are now incarnatingin the West to lead
the newer races toward a conceptionof the Truth,
and their first disciplesare the reincamatedHindu
souk abidingin theWestern.lands.
There is another dinicuttyattendingthe attempts
of the Western writer who wishesto grasp the true
meaning of the Hindu Philosophies,but who bas
failedto catch the spirit of thé Hinduthought. We
alludeto the Inner Teachingswhichare to bc found
in aMof the Oriental thought. The Oriental mind
linesfrom
worksupon entirclydifferentpsychological
the mindof the Westernman. In thé Westernlands
the impulse is to publishand proclaimevery detail
of the thought on any subject,sometimesin advance
of its actual acceptanceby the Icadingmindsworking
alongthe lines of thé particularsubject. But in the
Orient the tendencyis preciselythe opposite,and the
sage is apt to reservefor himselfand hisclosecircle
of personal studentsand followersthe creamof the
idea,deemingit too importantto be spreadbroadcast
to the unthinkingand unappreciativepublic. Moreover,in the Westthe philosophyof a man is regarded
as a purety intellectualmatter,and he is not expected
to live up to the philosophythat he bas enunciatedwhilein the East the philosophertakeshis tcachings
very much in eamest, and so doeshis public,and he
is expectedto live out his teachingsin his everyday
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life or else be considereda hypocrite. This being
the case,the Orientalholds backhis Inner Teachings
for himsclf,until he is able to tiveout and manifest
them in his life. And what is true of the individual
M true of the great body of thinkers, who instincof
tively reservefor the few the Inner Teachings
their philosophies,deeming it almost a sacrilegeto
divulge the inner truths to anyone who has not
provenhis worthinessand right motives.
Moreoverthere is always the great body of the
Inner Teachingsof the Hindu Philosophieswhichare
of
tacitly acceptedand recognited by the students
but which are not open!y taught.
the philosophies,
These basic truths are deeply impressedupon the
and are absorbedalmost with
lïindu consciousness,
their mother'smilk. Consequently,the English inof
vestigator,findingno c!ear and detaitedstatement
these fundamentaltruths mentionedin the books,is
to
apt to ignore them, and consequentlyis unable
understandthe true meaning of certain secondary
truths and ideasbased upon the fundamentalconceptions. This is apparent to anyonewho has grasped
and who
the innermeaningof the Hinduphilosophies,
is able to see the commonbasis for the apparently
he
contradictorytheoriesand opposingschoots,when
reads the essays and books written by Westerners
who treat the different schoolsas diametricaHyopof
posedto eachother and havingno commonbasis
agreement. The truth is that «? the waneM ~&t<~
~~OM~~ OM~religiotts<t~but various e~tW~
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and t<Mf. If one discovëK
from a MMMtW<fMH~
this root-thought,he is then able to followout the
subtle differencesof interpretationand doctrine,and
to reconciletheir differences,whereasto thé Western
man whofaitsto perceivethe commontrunk and root
the whole systemof Hindu Philosophyis a tangted
mass of contradictions,lackingrelationshipand harmony. In thèse lessons we hope to be able to so
present the sabject that the student rriay be able to
see the commontrunk and root, and then to follow
out the diverging branches to the end, from the
point of apparentséparation; or on the other hand,
to follow a line of thought back from its extreme
point to the point where it divergesfrom the corn*
mon trunk.
If the abovestatements regardingthe difficultyof
a correct understandingand interpretationof the Hindu Philosophiesbc true, what must be said of an
attempt of the Western mind to understandand interpret the Hindu Religious systems,in ail of their
branches, denominationsand division down to the
finesthair-sphningdegree. To the average Western
mind the subject of the Hindu Religionsis one of
extreme perptexityand confusion,seemingJybased
upon an unstablefoundation,and lacking coherence
or any reasonablecommonbasisor foundation. The
Westernmindseesand hears onone hand the highest
spiritual teachings,and the most refinedand subtte
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philoeophycomingfromthe mastermindsof Ancient
India, and on the other hand sees and hears the
grossest superstitionand credulity accompaniedby
the most absurd forms of rituatisticnonsenseand
exhibitionsof greedy and tyrannicalpriestcraft. On
one hand he sees the most elevatedspiritualconceptions, accompaïtiedby the most austere and aseetie
lives of their followers,white on the other hand he
sees the exhibitionof what appearsto him to be the
grossest forms of the old Phallic Worship accompaniedby the most shockingexhibitionsof immorality and obscenity. Can such things have a common
origin-can there be any connectionbetweenthe highest formsand the lowest? The inquirerforgetsthat
in the history of all religions there have been witnessedthese extremesand contradictions,but usually
they are separatedby periods of time and eras of
thought,whilein India they exist contemporaneously
and almostside by side.
Thenagain, the Westernmindseesthe highestform
of religious philosophytaught and practiced under
some of the more elevatedfonns of the Vedanta,
beyondwhichno humanmindbas ever daredto venture, so etherealand tenuous are its conceptions,the
Truth being followeduntil it faded into a transcendental vaguenessimpossibleof beinggrasped except
by the mindtrained in the highestphilosophiemethode. And, opposingthis, the Westernobserversees
what appearsto him to be the crudest form of idot*
worship,and debasing credulity and superstition-
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atmosta formof devil worshipand fetishism. He is
justifiedin asking whetherthere can be any common
root and origin for these opposingconceptionsand
practices. It is no wonder that the Western world,
hearing someof the reports of thé missionariesand
travc!!ers.and then reading the high doctrinesof the
Vedasand Upanishads,fait!!to understand,and gives
up thematterwith a shakeof the headand the thought
that Indiamust be a very nightmare of theotogica!,
religiousand philosophicalvagaries and conceptions.
And, whento this he adds thé reports of the "Wonder Workings"or "Magie" of some of thé Hindu
fakirs or magicians,it is still more perplexed; the
din;cu!tynot growing less when he hears the Hindu
teachersdectaring that these "miracles"and "wonder-workings"are not performed by high spiritual
people,or by spirituat methods.but that on the con*
trary they are the resutt of methodsalong the lines
of the "psychic,"understandableby every one who
cares to investigatethe subject, and often perfonned
by men most unspiritualand lackingmoralityor reMgioMmerit and often ignorant of even the rudiments of the higher philosophies. Ail this is most
confusingto the Western mind, and we hope to be
able to throw some light on the dark corners of this
subject,also.
<
«
One of the exptanationsof the prevalenceof the
lowestfonns of fetishism,superstition,and religious
debasanetttin India, alongside of the highest forms
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of religionsand philosophicalknowledgeand teachand a
ing, is the mental atmosphereof India itsetf,
study of the historyof thought in that land. It must
be rememberedthat for countlesscenturiesthe Hindu
mind has confineditself closelyto an investigationof
"the other sideof Life"to a degreenot to be imagined
by the Westernnnnd. While the newerlands of the
West, with their activepioneersin activity,have been
pushing forward toward material advancementand
progress, India has been resting quietly, dreaming
of that which lies back of the material wortd. and
under and abovephysicalexistence. To the Hindu
mind the physicaland materialworld is more or less
of an illusion, inasmuchas it passes away altnost
whileit is beingformed,and is a thing of the moment
mere!y–whi!ethe spiritualworld is the real one and
the one to which the mind of man may most properly be turned. Mind you, we are meretystating the
fact and existingconditionsthat you may understand
them, not as urging that the above methodis the better. For, to be frank with you, we considerthe gêneral tendencyof the Hindu mind to be as much "onesided" as that of the Western worid–the one leans
to the "I Am" side, ignoringthe "I Do" side; white
the other placesentire dependenceupon the "I Do"
phase, almost entirely ignoring the "I Am" phase.
The one regards the side of Being, and ignores the
side of Action; white the other regards Action as
the essentialthing,ignoring thé vital importanceof
Being. To the Western world the Physical is the
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dominantphase-to the East the MetaphysicathoMs
the lead. The thinking minds of both East and
West clearly see that the greatest progress in the
future must come from a combiningof the methods
of the two lands, the Activity of the West being
added to the Thoughtof the East, thus inspiringthe
old lands into new activitiesand energy; while to
thé Western activity must be added the
spirituality
and "soul-knowledge"
of the East, in order that the
rampant matenatitymay be neutralizedand a proper
balancemaintained. And close observerssee in the
eagemessof the East to takc on Western activity;
and in thé hungerand thirst of the Westfor know!edge of thé soul and "that which is backof ail life
and the universc the indicationof a wonderfulfuture for the wholeworld.East and West together.
The people of India arc separated by but a very
thin veil from "the other side of life," and any one
who lives in India and who allows himselfto "feel"
the currentof thoughtand life manifestingthere, soon
becomesaware that there is a vast psycho!ogica!
differencebetweenthe ancient land of thé Gangcsand
the Western wortd. It is "{n thé air" of India, and
none can live there without feeling its subtle effect
and influence. No Western man who has lived in
India for a ha!f dozen years is ever thé same man
afterward, even if he rctorns to his own land. He
never loses the feeling of thé vague and nebntous
SomethingAlive that is in the very air around him
and about him. Scoffas he may, and materialistof
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materialists though he may be, he still feels that
Somethingaround him-he has caught the psychic
atmosphereof India.
And this fact of the mentaland psychicatmosphere
of the land of the Hindus, has a bad effect as wett
as good one. Just as does the rich ground of the
tropical countries,under the blazing sun and other
influencesof Nature, bring forth a luxurianceof
fruits, flowersand vegetationof a kind desiredby
Man, so doesthe same soil, under the same impulses,
bring forth a ran!t growth of noxious weeds and
side bearing
vegetation-the fertilc fieldson the one
marked contrast to the wild, fierce jungles on the
other. And yet both conditionsarise from the same
soil, under the same sun, and rain, and atmosphenc
conditions. And,again, just as the wonderfulsun of
thé tropics and the semi-tropicallands tends to bring
forth the wonderfulharvestsand vegetablegrowths,
so does it, at times, and undercertainconditions,bum
up, parch and destroy the grain, fruit and nutritious
growthsof the land, in a fierceand deadly drought,
the result beingthat grim faminereigns wherebountiful harvestsformerlyheld court, and thousandsperish from hunger instead of being nourished by Nature. And, as on the physicalptane, so on the montal and spiritual,in tndia. The mental soil so rich
and so filledwith materials for spiritual growth under the Sun of Spiritual Knowledge,also becomesa
field ripe for the noxiousgrowthsof superstitionand
of
credulity,devil-worshipand frightful debasement
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thought and praetice. And, again, just as thé sun
producesthe bountifut harvest in one section,and
the deadlydrought in another,so does thc rich spir.
!tua!developrnentof India have its dark side in the
degeneratedteachingsand "shadow"among the same
people.
India is a land of marked spiritualcontrasta–thé
highestand thc lowestare to be foundthere side by
side. But, to those who are able to get behindthé
scenesand probeto the heart of the matter, it always
is evidentthat the debasingformsof religionin India
are atwaysfoundto be but <<' <M<'fO~<<oMd
based sides of the true religiousteachings of thé
Hindus. Just as menmay and do degcneratemorally,
mentallyand physica!!y,so may and do men degenerate spiritually. Just as in the Westerncentres of
civilizationare to be found humanmonsterspcrforming deedsmore savage than thoseof thc most ignorant savages-just as men of inteltectare found gu!!ty
of actsand practicesbelowthe levelof the beastsso do we find in India the lowerand ignorant classes
of peopleso far fa!!en away from the magnificent
spiritualteachingsof their race that they are lower
in thé scaleof true spiritualitythanthe ignorant savage whohas no spiritualityat ail. The greater the
height, the greater the fat! therefrom-the further
the pendulumswings the one way. the further the
swing in the other direction. Thc universal laws
whichmanifeston the physicalplane,are likewisein
operationon the mentaland spiritualplanes as well.
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Pcrhaps, when you have studiedthese tessons,you
will be able to understandthe true and the fa!seabout
India's religions-and to see that whiteher phitosoof
phies reach the summitsof the highestmountains
humanknowledge,at the sametimecertain formsof
her religionsdwell in the darkestlowercrevassesand
canyons devoid of sunshineand the vivifying influences of the more favored sections.
India bas a populationof nearly, or quite, three
~KM~~ millionpeoplc,spreadover an immenseterritory ctosc!ypopulated. Its populationis made up
of numberlesspeoplesand races,of all shades of religiousopinions,and practices,among which are thé
millionsof Orthodox Hindus (with thcir many forms
of creeds and beliefs) Christians; Mahometans;
Jcws; Parsees; Buddhists;Jains; Sikhs; and others,
includingabout a half millionof aboriginalpeople,
not Aryans or true Hindus,who adhere to their old
form of ancestral worship. It is not to be wondered
at that aHshadesand degreesof religionsthought are
to be found among thèse peoples,just as in Europe
there is to be found every form,grade and degree of
religiousbelief, from the highestto the lowest-and
just as in Americathere is to be foundthe most advanced religiousthought, side by side with some of
the most superstitiousand degradingforms among
the ignorant-from the reHgiousconception of an
Emersonto the degradingbeliefsof someof the southem negroes,little abovethe levelof the Voodoobetiefa of their ancestofs.
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How few of the Anteticât)people,of att classesjust
as one meetsthem on the streets,are capableof comprehending the sublime teachingsof thcir countryman, Emersont As in the East-so in the Westthe law is universal. To thosewho astt: "Why is it
that with the high conceptionsof the Hindu Phibsophy the masses of the HmdMpeopleare not able
to rise to a higher level ?" we would answer: For
the same reasonthat the high teachingsof the Western Philosophershâve not reachcdthe understanding
of the niassesof thc peopleof the Westernwortd–
the cause is thc same, and lies far bchindthe distinctionsbetweenpeoplesand countries.In a!tlandsthcre
arc advancedsouls, and thoselessadvanced-and stit!
thosewhich arc far down in thé scale. The man of
the wodd-widevicw of life, does not makenarrow
provincialcomparisonsbetweenpeoples,for lie sees
ever~'whercin operation the sameuniversallaws of
human nature, manifesting undcr thé guise of local
features and traits, but ever thé same laws.
The peculiar local feature and traits among the
Hindus–thé fcatures in whichthey differ the greatest from the Western peoples-is the fact that we
have mentioneda momentago, that MtIndia the rctt
~t<M<MV
is )MHC&
~M~M<&~and < 7M~<M<*
&<'<W~H
f~OH
M f&c~Mf~M <NM< In Indiathe crust bctween
the surfaceof phenomenal!ife. and the great underlyingnoumenallife, is very thin indeed.and the sensitivesoul maysense the throbbingsof the undedying
life, with its heart-beats and tumultuouscurrents of
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being. This beingsa, whitethe advancedsoul is thus
brought into close touch with thé Inner Life of the
Universe,and is able to mountto a higherplane, the
soul far back on The Path of Spiritual Attainment
not having thc intelligenceor powers of discemment
to applythe HiddenForces of the Soul, is still consciousof thé existenceof the UndertyingLife; and i&
apt to developalong the lower psychiclines, instead
of along the highcr spiritual ones, and accordingly
tendstoward superstitionand credulity,and lowspirituat ideals, instead of mountingupward. The weed
~Mt'~ if. ~M tropical~ttMO~,as well as the ~Mt~
aM<f
flowers. Perhaps with even this slightexptanation you may be ableto understandthis subjectjust
a littlebetter than you did before reading it. Let us
trust so.
<<
And now let us proceedto the considerationof the
Basic Principlesunderlyingthé entire systemof the
Hindu Thought. Andthenlet us pass on to an examination of the interpretationand teachingsof each
systcm,schoolcutt andsect of that landso fertileand
prolificof thought of Things Behindthe V~

SPBCIAL MESSAGE t.
BY YOGI BAMACHABAKA.
TM<!t
moath we begin thé etudy of "Tho Philosophies and Religions
of ïndia." tt ia a anbject of the greatest intérêt to ail who have
atndied with us thé previous temona on ont "conception of the Yogi
PMtotophy. You will bo able to trace stop by step thé progreae of the
great Hindu Phiteaephicat Thought from the beginning down to the
present time, in att of Ko branches and variations. You will be made
aeqnaintcd with the inner Teachtnm and thé FundaB;eatat Doetrinca
of the HiadMPiuiMOpbëIra,which w<MenaMc yM~e pMceïvc fNeexact
pointa of divergence and differenee in interprétation, and thé varifma
points of i~MBeiti~t~n atxt agrément bet~pen thé MriMta
Khoots and Meta. Wtth thé k~ of tho Fandamentat Teachings you
will be abto t« swing wido~open the beavy outer doore of tho
Tennjjcaof Thought. And, morcover, aa these Fundamental Teachinga
afeMS!c and MnTversatin their application, you will bc able to unravel
the tances of Western Phitosophy,aa well oa thé Oriental t'hitosophy,
by thé meanaof your acquaintanco with thèse BasM rrineiptes, tracinp;
each conception back to its origin, and pineing it in its prolier ctafs.
of ~ttoM~y a~rcca
Moreover,yoa will aco wherein our etttt <Sy«(em
thé
schoots
of thé Ilindu Phi
and
differs
varioua
with,
from,
differing
losophy. You will see that white wc do not "wear thé !abct" of any
of the varioua achoota,yet there are many pointa of agreemont with the
varioua onet)in some of tt'cir diviwionaand Bubdiviaions. We belong
to what ta known as thé KCMCUCJgCHO<~ of ïtiadn Fai!oMphy.
whieh ia reatty no cryatatftMa achootat ait, but which fonnda itaetf
nrmty npon thé solid rock of thé Fundamentat T<'afhiN{;o,and then
"takes ite own wherever it Cnds it" from the tcachinM of tndia'a
thinttera for tho paat five thonsand yeara.
Hetcctic~" you know,
means Sélective; Chosen from various sources and ayatema, etc.; and
ia the very reverse of
We bave many
Degmatic"and Bectanan.
pointa of agreement witb the Moaja)~cachnot of thé Vedanta; and
likewise many pointa of agreement wtth the Sankhya. aehoot; and soma
pointe of common thought with t'atanjati'a Y<tEa_fx'hoot; and atm
aome points of Bercement with PmtdhMm; but at~he aame time wc
take citccption to many points pat forthty ench school. Beaidea, wo
have nvaitcd onracivea of that very grcat, and to lie very important,
body of JndeMndent tjho;<ghtoutatde of tho regular Mindn ayatema,
and whiehTanctd by thcindcpcndcnt thinkers, tenehere and phitoaophers of India and other parts of the Kast; bpaidca drawtng ttberatty
upon other sources of Oriental Occntt Tenching. To those, who not
being aeqoainted with thé biatory of tho !tindM Phitosophy. might
an "jMcctic" System of Hindu Phitoaophy was a "ncw
ob~cctthat
thtnt; and a produet of modern tendcneipa. and therefore laeking
tho wei~ht of ancicnt authority and précèdent, wc would quote tho
followingfrom Prof. Richard Garhe. the well-known Ocrman authority
on Mindo Phi!eaoph<cat Htstory Prof. Oarbo says: "ïn the nMt
centnry of tho Christian Era, tncro was atartcd in tn'tia an Ectcctic,
movementwhieh was ehicny oeeupicd with the combination of tho
Nanhhya,Yoga and Vedanta tbeorieu.11 8uch a "movement" (not a
eenoS! or ayatëm, rcmember) which has been in existence for two
thousand yeara, and whieh oceasionedthe production of same of the
moat virile phttoscnhieat
dttring tbat time, may bc pardoncd
for dec!!n!n~~<TBcea!~tdthon~ht
Ir new and for etaitning ita rightfnt place
in tho Hindn Phitoaopby.

atudy, let MBtay aside all prejudice,
And, now, in approachtBg thia
with open
and preconceivedeoMcptiona and mieapprphenaioaa-and
theae
mind examine,conaiderMd weigh the ctaima and.fteachingaof
variouaayMema-tceting eaeh with the t.aehBtono the tandamen~t
and above ~P~
Prineiples which ~.Hbc given you,
who haa caught ~hmpae
Un:ty~n DtyMMtyapparent to thé etudent
m Méditât..B the idea that Truth la UË.veMgt,
Tru~Let
~e
evetThaB; hae now; or
and that no ono pcMM, or body of pemoBa,
That there ia Truth in all
ever will bavc; a monopoly .fTn.
the
noue bave ALL the Truth. And a., eee
~h~but'th.t
and
prejudleo
Tn,th in Att, and ALL in the Trath, Jet ua lay Dsideo<
the Sun of
teacetion
thé
bigotry, and with ck'atr ey<9 pcrcctve
Tmth in the waters eontained t<t thc many eatthcn jara of Dogma,
Mmemboifthat
Doctrine.Creed, Seet, Sehoo!, and System–bMt atwaya
the TBUTH itseK ia aomething far above these earthenofreeeptaeles,
the TfMttt
with their stores of water, eaeh reflecting tho Light
in our
whifhptMpedftfMmAbovû. And in ao Méditât~, Jet no carry
minda the worda of the thoMaandacf ycaMotd B«~whichBaya:
"THE TROTH t8 ONE–MEN CALL IT BY HANY NAME8."
Aod in thia thoncht ia to be found the Secret of To!eMnce,BroadN&tMWncM, and Brothethood,as in its absence appear Intoteranec,
PetaMatiMt.Ho~
neM,Bigotry, Sectartaniam, Dogmatic Assumption,
TBUTH-tettB.w
ia
but
ONE
TneM
tility, Hatred and Scparaten.M.
that Truth in ita entirety la to BE that Tntth–tho bits and gHmpsea
aya.
of Truth that we see in bnmaa Dogma, Creeda, and Closed
in
the
far
above
tem)!.are but tho refleetions of the Sun of Truth,
water of the Emrthan
heavens, as Men of thé surface of the muddythis
and eeek, ever the
.îara standing in thc ('ourtyard. Remember
to
8Bn. But thé Jara muet be examined n tarN, that we may Know
of thé
diStiBgniahthe Truth from ïta reCectiom. Sueh ia the Teaching
Wise. PeMoteThee.

THESECOMBLESSON
Tas INNERTeAcmM<
It ia dimcuttto trace back to the beginningof the
great Aryan Phitosophies,so far removedfrom the
present are those beginningsin point of time. It is
estimatedthat the Aryan Race isat teastone hundred
centuries–t0,oooyears-old, at thé presenttime, and
some have thought that its teachingswere based on
thoseof somestill otder civilization.The Aryan civilizationis certainlythe motherof modernthoughtyes, even of thé languagesof thecivilizedworld,and
Professor Max Mutter has said that nearly all the
word-conceptsnow in use by the civilized may
be tracedbackto a few Sanscrit roots. Not on!ybas
the Aryan mind given us our subjects for thought,
but alsothe very wordsby whichthese thoughtsmay
be conceivedand expressed.
Centuriesupon centuriesago, the Aryan Race descended upon the plains of India, conqueringand
driving out the dark-skinnedaboriginalinhabitants
of that tand. From whencethe Aryans came, historians are undccided,but the legendsindicatethat
they came from someunknownland at thé North.
Somehave supposedthat they came from the region
of the North Po!e, the former conditionsof which
region were quite different from present conditions,
whileothers have supposedthat they were the &urvivors of some great nation whosehome had been
destroyedby someconvulsionof nature. Some of
the oïd legendshold that the Aryans were the sur-
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vivors of the lost continent of Lemuria which is said
to have been situatcd in what is now known as the
Pacific Ocean, and parts of the ïn<HanOcéan, and
which included what we now know as Australia,
Austratasia, and other portions of the Pacific Islands,
which islands arc really thé surviving portions of the
lost continent-its highcst points--thc lowcr portions
being sunk bencath the waves. Thé legends hotd that
prior to the great cataclysm which destroycd the land
and the people of Lemuria there was an emigration
of a large number of Lemurians, led by certain rcligious leaders who had torctotd thé coming destruction of thé tand. The people and their descendants
took refuge on son)c of thé higher points of the distant northern parts of the land, which were turned
into istands at the time of the cataclysm. Dwelling
on thèse istands for centuries, they afterwards emigratet! to the main!andof thé new country which had
risen from the sea toward the south, and which is
now known as ïndia. They found thé land occttpied
by dark-skinned aborigincs who had been driven there
from other lands, by thé convulsions of nature, the
descendants of the Aryans overcoming them by reason
of the superior Aryan mental development. It is interesting to note, however~that there are nearty a
million of thé descendants of thèse non-Aryan aborigines sti!t tivingin parts of India, the Aryans having
aHowed them to dwelt in peace. and who still adhere
to the primitive religions of thcir forefathers of centuries back, their conquerors having respected their
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their own
beliefs, and having refrained from fofdng
religions upon them.
The Aryans prospered in the new lands, and from
of India. A
them descended the present Aryan races
on to what is now
however,
of
passed
them,
portion
are
known as Europe, and their descendants today
known as the Germanic, Italian, Celtic, Greek races,
etc. Few people in the West rcatize that the Aryan
Hindus and the dominant races of the Western world
are descendants of the same stock, and are not sepaThe
rate people, as are the Chinese, Japanese, etc.
fact of the common origin of thèse peoples accounts
the
for many of the undertying beliefs common to
several races in their earlier history, namely, that of
Western
Re-birth, etc., which the ancestors of the
races held.
During thé period of their emigration, wanderings,
re-cstablishing fixed conditions, etc., which extended
over many centuries, the ancient Aryans lost much
of their culture and venecr of the old civilization, as
has always been the case among pioneers from an
older land entering into a new land in which they
must "begin from the bottom" and buiÏd up a new
civitization. Confronted with new and trying conditions and environments,they gradually relapsed into
a condition of primitive simplicity, the old truths and
tradiknowledgc passing away and being replaced by
tions, legends, and vague memories of the past teachto their
ings transmitted by the old men of the people
thus
grandchildren and great-grandchttdrcn, and
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beingkept alive. But although the greater part of
their philosophywas lost, and their religion passed
froma conditionof subttemetapbysicaldoctrine back
into a conditionof primitive,simple religion, still
there were some fundamentaltruths that never were
lost to them. The otd teachingshad been of a great,
universalOne AbsoluteBeing from whom all else
emanatcd–and from whomthe individualsouls procecded"as the rising sparks from the blazing fire";
and of the Immortalityof thé Soul, whichnever was
bom and never could die, and which was subject to
re-birth,under an universallaw of causeand effect.
And, althoughthe ancientAryans lost thc full understandingof that One AbsoluteBcing,they never wandered away from the idea of a great Nature-Spirit
of whichin somemysteriousway they were a partnor did they lose their hotd on thc doctrineof Reincarnation. Thèse fundamentaldoctrinesc!ung to the
race throughout the centuries, and still continue
with it.
These simple, primitivepeople naturally fell into
the waysof all peopleof their degrcc of civilization,
and they procecdedto create gods and demi-gods
without numbcr,accordingto their conceptionsand
the demandsof their imaginations,the number increasing,and the din'crenccsbegan to manifest more
dcarty, as the race rapidlyincreasedand dividedinto
tribes, peoptesand nations. But thc Aryan mind in
India neverbst sight of the fact that aboveand over
a!t of their gods there existed the One from which
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even the godsproceeded. Evenin the mostbackward
of the tribes, who had relapsedinto a state of idolatrous practicesand whosecollectionof gods incïuded
many crude conceptions,someof which were pracstill aboveail they had
tically formsof devil-worship,
their traditionof their "God of Gods." And so the
race beganits upward c!nnbagain,passing through
all the stages that all races have manifestedin the
evolutionof their religiousbeliefs-but alwayshaving
their inheritedideasof The One manifestingits suMe
influence,and strivingto unfotditsetfoncemore into
the religiousconsciousnessof the race.
At a periodestimatedat aboutfivethousand years
before the Christianera, many of the Hindu people,
particularlyin certain favoredsectionsin which the
struggtefor tife wasnot so severe,and in whichthe
people had risen to a comparativctyhigh state of
culture and knowledge,began to manifcst a great
interest in Philosophy. The Hindusclaim that this
was causedby the Réincarnationof many of the otd
teachersof thé root-race,who,rctumingto the earth
and incarnatingin thé bodiesof their descendants,
bcgan to revivethe old knowledgewhich had been
lost during the centuriesof emigration,wandering,
and buildingup of the new civilization.About this
time, whatevermay havebeenthe cause,there began
a wonderfu!revivalof philosophicalspeculationand
thought, the effectsof whichare manifestin India
even unto this day. At that time appeared those
great thinkers whom we now call the "Ancient
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Hindu Sages," the memoryof whomis kept alive in
Indiaof todayby tradition. Thesemenantedatedthe
writing of the Vedasand the Upanishads,the ancient
and sacredworksof the Hindus. TheseSagesstarted
the Hindu Schoolof Philosophywhich haa since
exerted so markedan influenceupon the race.
So far as we are able to gather from writteh and
verbal tradition-particularlythe latter, for the Hindus alwayshave passedalong the bulkof their teachings in this way-the Sagesgatheredaroundthem the
most intelligentyoungmen of their race and began
to formu!atcand expounda philosophyof Pure Reason. Thé studentswere instructedto tay asideall of
their preconceivedideas, and religiousteachings,so
far as philosophicalconceptionswere concemed,and
as wewouldnow say in the West, "to begin from the
ground up," tayinga firm foundation,and then carefullyerectingthe structureof thoughtthereupon. In
fact, so concemedwere the Sages in establishinga
nnn foundationfor the new philosophy,that it may
be said that their entireworkwasin the directionof
layingthe Grcat Foundationof the Hindu Philosophy,
leaving for their followersthrough the centuriesthe
work of erectingthe superstructurethereupon. And
so well was their work donc, that although many
philosophieshave tome, and many have gone, in
India during the past fiftycenturies,the Foundations
of the Sages still remain,as sound and as firm as
whenSrst laid, unchanged,unhurt, and unaffectedby
thé buildingup and tearingdownworkthat has gone
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on over themin the manyyears sincethey were laid.
and
Surely such Foundation Work must be sound, all
well worthyof the attentionand considerationof
thinkers, <?matter what their betief,or race, or coun.
the Sages,and
try. Let us now considerthe work of
the Foundationthey laid.
In the 6rst place, the Sages bade their students
observe that there was nothing Constant,Abiding,
of
Fixed, and Imperishablein the phenomenalaspect
Nature and the Universe. At this place it may be
well to givetheir idea ot the meaningof "Phenomenal." To them the Sanscrit word conveyingthe idea
that we now express by the word "phenomenal"
meant "that which appears to the senses-that which
is seen, felt, heard, smelled,tasted, or sensed in any
is definedby
way." The Greek word "phenomenal"
Webster as: "An appearance;anythingvisible whatever is apprehendedby observation"–thétwo words
then
being almostidentical in meaning. The Sages
bade their studentsobservethat the phenomenalworld
was but a series of changing, shifting forms and
events,nothingbeing abidingor permanent. To the
mind of the Sages none of thesephenomenalthingsnor all of them combined-was or were "Reat." the
term beingused in the senseof "existing,fixed, perin conmanent, constant"–inst as we use the term
nection with "Real Property-Real Estate-Realty,"
etc., in law today. And, accordingly,the Sages bade
their students recognize that the PhenomenalUniof
verse was not "Reet" in the philosophicalsense
the word.
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The next step was to bid the studentsrecognizethat
underneathail the changing and shifting manifestations of the PhenomenalUniverse there must be
somethingthat was Real, and Substantial,upon the
face or surfaceof which occurredthe constant
p!ay
of matter, force, and life, as the ripple and waves
played uponthe surfaceof the ocean,or as the clouds
passed beforc thé blue of thé sky. They held that
Pure Reasonmust convinceany ph:!osoph:ca!mind
that there must bc SomethingReal and Substantial
under and behindthé PhenomenalUniverse,else the
latter could not exist cycn in appearance-that there
must be a Backgroundof Reality,or a Foundation
of Substance. Thc:r term, from which the
concept
of "Substance"arose, may be understoodby thc definition of "Substance,"which {s given by Webster
as fo:!ows: "That whichunderliesail outwardmani.
festattons; substratum; that in which ail properties
inhere, that constitutinganythingwhat it ts; nature;
rca! or existing essence; etc." (KMy remember
that the word!s not used in the senseof "Afatter,or
Material Things.") And that consequently,
this Universa!SubstancemMstbe Real-and that in ifs
totality
it was necessarilythe onty Reality. The next
step
was the recognitionthat this Substantialitymust be
but One in its essentialbeing,otherwisethere could
not exist that continuityand orderty trend of manifestationobservablein the PhenomenatUniverse.
The next step in the !oRÎca!reasoningwas that
this U!t:mateRcaMiymust be abovea!t phenomenat
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attributesand quatities,ïnduding thoseof man, and
that its Inner Nature, or EssentialBeconsequently
ing was beyondthe cognition,knowtedgeor eventhé
imaginationof man, and was Unknowablein that
sense,and thereforebeyonddefinitionor name-therefore the Sages styled this Ultimate Realityby the
Sanscritword "TAT," from whichthé EngHshword
"THAT" is derived-a pronoun referring to something supposedto be understood-in this case implying no qualities,attributesor name. Andthe Sanscrit
word, Tat, and its Engtishequivatent,"THAT," is
still usedeven unto today to designateor point out
(but not to describe) the Hindu ideaof the Ultimate
Realitybehindthe PhenomenalUniverse-and in these
tessonswe shall so use the term, or its more popular
Hinduequivatent"Brahman,"or "The Absolute,"our
own favoriteterm.
The next step in the chainof reasoningwas that,
apptyingthe fundamentalHindu axiom: "Something
never can be caused by, or proceedfrom Nothing,"
and as there was nothingother than THAT in Real
Existence,or which could have eaused it, and as
Realityeven could not have been Self-createdfrom
nothing,it must followthat THAT must alwayshave
existed,and must be Etcma!. And, also, apptying
the Hindu axiom that "Something cannot be dissolvedinto Nothing,"THAT cannotceaseto be, and
mustbe Evertasting. Therefore,THAT is to be consideredas Eternal.
there was
j- The next step was that, masmuchas
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nothingoutsideof THAT w!th which.or by which,it
could be defined, bounded, determined, anected,
caused,or influenced,it must be held thât THAT is
Inanité, It was also beldthat as there was notMng
else that couldact as a Causeof thé PhenomenalUni.
verse, THAT must be its only efficientand sufficient
Cause. But in this connectionthe subtlemindof the
Hmdu Sages escaped the placingof THAT in the
categoryof other Causes,as sorneof the Western
hâve donewhen thcy call it "the First
philosopher!!
Cause." Instead, they held that it is thc Causeless
Cause–thé Only Real Cause, and that othcr than
THAT there can be no Real Cause. Followingthis
line of reasoningthey discoveredthat all that wccall
Causeand E<fcctin the l'hcnomena!Worldis but a
seriesor séquenceof ConsecutiveEffects,that is, a
seriesof sequenceof ohjectsor events followingin
an orderly train; successive;unirterrupted; continuous and constant, and all proceedingfrom the One
Cause–THAT. In the PhenomenalWorld cachobject or cvcntis both a Causeand an Effect(relatively
speaking)-that !s, an Enect of the prcccdingobject
or cvcnt, and thé Cause (relative) of the succceding
objector event-the Effectbeingthe Cause(relative)
reproduccd-each Effect thus being in the Cause
(relative). This beingso, it followsthat the Lawsof
the PhenomenalUniversearc conttnuous.regularand
uniform,and to be dependedupon. ThereforeTHAT
may be consideredas The Only Real Cause.
& The next atep was to rccognizcthat THAT was
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necessarily Unchangeable, there being nothing to
change It; nothing into which It could be changed;
and moreoveras there was nothingbut Itself that it
could be, It being AU that îs, there is nothing etse
It couldchangeItself into, as therecannotbe anything
created from nothing, and even THAT could not
create Itself into any Realityother than that which
It is, any more than It couldchangeItself into Nothingness or Non-Reality. And,moreover,it was held
that THAT could not divide Itself into parts, for
there was nothing else to divideit, or by which it
could be divided,or with whichto separate the parts
–moreover, if it were dividedthere wouldbe two or
more THATSor ReaHtics,insteadof but one, and its
Infinité nature wouldbe destroyed,somethingwhich
the Sages deemedimpossible.Thereforeit was held
that THAT was Unchangeablcand ïnvtstMe.~7A/nf(~ f~
The next step was to declarethetruththatas aU
that truly IS must be Real (in the senseof the term
that we hâve exp!aincd)and as THAT being all that
is Rcal must bc ALL that ÏS–then it followedthat
other than THAT thcrc cou)dbe notMng that IS.
And, accordinglya!t that seemedor appearedto be,
must Jack true reality and existence,and mnst be
cither Nothing,or else an emanationof some kind,
or manifestationof some kind of THAT. And upon
this BasicPropositionthe HinduPhilosophersinsisted
that ail Truth regardingthe Universemust be based.
They wouldnot admitthe "création"(reat) of anything phenomenal,for they claimedthat their axiom,
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"Somethingcannot be createdfrom Noihing," when
applied, demonstratedthat even THAT could not
hâve "created"the PhenomenalUniverseor the Individuat Souls from nothing, nor could THAT have
"created"anythingfrom Its ownsubstanceor essence;
nor was there anythingoutsideof Itself that THAT
could.have used with which to "create" anythtMg–
thereforc it foHowedthat nothinghad been,or could
have bccn really "created," and that thercforethe
PhenomenalUniverse,and a!tit contained,including
the Individual Souls tnust hâve "emanated ft~n,"
or been "manifested by" THAT in some manner and by meansof processesbeyond the power of
the mind of man to détermine,although not beyond
his powcr to ima~nc. And uponthat Basic Proposition the Sages rested their spccn!ationand rcasoning~
regarding the PhenomenalUniverse. And upon that
firm basis have bcen crectedthé many structuresof
subsequentHindu Philosophy. And, now, let us give
you a little summingup of thé conclusionsthat werc
arrived at by these Ancient Hindu Sages, and thcir
carlier foMowers,
belore wc passto the subsequentdevctoptnentsof the phitosophicat
thoughtof India.
**<'<<
To begin with, thé Hindu Sages assumedThrec
Axioms, or Self-Evident Truths. upon which they
based their Thought regardingthe PhenomenalUniverse, and the Reality which they held was to be
found bchind it. Thèse Threc Axiomswere as fotïows:
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I. From Nothing, Nothingcan corne; Somethipg
cannot be caused by, or proceed from Nothing;
NothingReal can be Created,for if it Is Not Now,
it never Can Be–If It Ever Was Not, ït Is Not Now
–if it Is Now, it Ever Has Been.
11. SomethingReal cannotbe dissolvedinto NothThat
ing; if It Is Now, it AlwaysWill Be; Nothing
Is can ever Be Destroyed;Dissotutionis merely the
into
Changingof Form-the resolvingof an Effect
its PfecedingCause (reat or relative).
III. What is Evolved,must have been Invotved;
the Cause (real or relative)must containthe Effect;
the E~cct must be the reproductionof the Cause
(real or relative).
As we have seen, fromthe beginningsof the Hindu
an almost
Philosophicalthought,there was manifested
intuitivedesireto go backand throughthe phenomenal
bore
aspectof things-back through the things which
names, even though these things were conceivedof
as universalprinciples-backstill further,and further,
until at last was to be found THAT which was not
which
capableof further analysisor refinement-and
couldnot even be calleda Something–andwhich the
Hindu mind has atwayscalled THAT, because no
other term could be applied to it without ascribing
attributes or qua!it!es–THAT which woutd be left
even after all the universehad beenthought away in
the refinementof metaphysicalspeculation.The early
thinkersaskedthe questions:"Whenthe universedisis the
integrates,what is it that absorbs it? What
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Reatity behind, and under the wortd of change and
deatruction? Upon what permanentfoundationdoes
the universeof impermanencyrest?"
The old legendstellof the Hindu phitosophersthousands of years beforethe Roman Empire,asking the
ultimatequestions,suchas: "What is there that will
stiU exist though there be no universe no heavens;
no gods; no anything?" The answeragreed upon by
the sages being "In~te E§sen<~at
S~ce/' And so
space was consideredas a Reality that couldnot be
thought away evcn by the use of the most powerful
imagination. But their conceptionof space was not
that of an immense,infiniteNothing-for the Hindn
mind abhorsideas of Nothing,and willnot admit that
Anything can proceed from Nothing–instead, their
idea of Esscntial Spacewas that of an Actua! Reality
–an Absolute Substantial Reality from which all
Things were manifestations,emanations,expressions,
or thoughts. They thoughtof
InjRmteEssentiatSpace
as a No-Thmg,but not as Nothing. To them Space
was not only "an infinitecapacity for extending objects," which is the physicalaspect of it–but something more-an Infinite Bare Abstract Subjectivity,
which the human mind was compelledto admit in all
of its conceptions,and yet was unableto think of as
"in-itself."
In the secondplace the early Hinduthinkers were
compelledto admit the Realityof Motion,as an aspect
of the Uîtimate Reality. They teasonedthat there
was manifested an Activity which proceeded from
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THAT, and which evidentlywas not merety&phenomenalmanifestationbut rather an inherentand essential aspectof ttsetf. They heldthat as all Activity
arises from Motion,thereforethe Essenceof Motion
must inhere in THAT. And so they formulatedthe
idea that Absolute Essentia! Motion was a second
aspectof THAT–bMt in theirconceptionof that Absolute Essentiat Motion they regardedit as of such infinitedegree of power and rate of vibrationthat to a!!
human thought it must be regardedas AbsoluteRest
–Motion!ess Motion consistingof vibrationof such
a high rate and degree that to the highesthumanconsciousnessit wouldappear as absolutelyat rest,just as
a rapidtywhirling wheelseemsto stand still. Therefore the Hindu's second aspect of THAT may be
stated as Absotute Essentiat Abstract Motion-atRest, if the term is permissible-somethingthat is unthinkable "in-itse!f."
In the third place, the early Hindu thinkers were
compelledto recognize the Real Existenceof a Law
which was manifested in all the phenomenaof the
Universe,and which was constant,fixed, unchangeableand possessingall theattributesof Reality.They
could not reason, think, or imagine this Law out of
existence, nor could they conceivethat it had ever
Not-Been,else they wouldbe committingthe absurdity of assumingthat the fundamentatfacts recognized
by the reasoncould ever, at any time in the past, not
hâvebeen, for instancethat the principes of Geometry
of Space ever could have been not-true; that mathe-
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matical princ!p!esand the laws of togic ever could
have been untrue and non-existent; in short that
thingswhich were perceivedto be superiorto change
and time, and which manifestedail the elementsof
reality,ever could not have been,or ever couldhave
beenotherwisethan they are. Therefore,the philosopherswcre forcedto recognizeAbsotuteAbstractLaw
as a third aspect of THAT–their conceptionbeingof
an Abstract AbsoluteLAW whichwas impossibleof
beingunderstood"in-itself,"but whichexistedas an
aspectof THAT, and whichgovemcdail of the phenomenalmanifestationsof Motion,or Matter,or even
of Its own expressionsin the shapeof the Lawsof
Nature,in whichshapeit manifcstsin thé phenomenal
world. The Law was sometimesregarded as the
WtLL of TUAT.
It was hctd that just as a!t phenomenalmanifestations of Matter must he an appearance,rcnectionexpression,or emanationof the Srst aspectof TUAT–
AbsoluteEssentiat Spacc; so ail phenomenalmanifestationsof Physicat Energy or Force, or Power
must be an appearance,reScction,expressionor emanationof the secondaspect of TIIAT-Absolute EssentialMotion; and ail phenomenalmanifestationof
UniversatLawsmust be an appearance,reNection,expressionor emanationof the third aspect of THAT
–Absotute Abstract Law. But these three aspects
were recognizedas but differentviewsof the One
Reality,and not as three "parts" or "principtes,"or
"persons." It was not a Trinity,but a One viewed
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from thrcc view-points. As to the abstractconceptions of these three aspects-so far removedfrom
phenomenalmanifestations,it is scarcelya matter of
wonderthat Western thinkers have thoughtthat the
Hindu metaphysicianstaught that "All is Nothing,"
so high did their conceptionssoar up into the thin
and rarefiedair of transcendentalphilosophy. But
the "No-Thingncss"of thé Hindu is veryfar removed
frontthe "Nothingness"of the WesternMind.
The Westernthinker oftcn expressessurprise that
Life and Mindare not includedin the list of aspects
of THAT, by the Hindu thinkers. Butthe latter considercdthe Mind and Life of the phenomenalworld
as merelyreflectionsor appearancesof the BEING
of THAT, and not as any of the aspectsof It-that
is, as phenomenalcounterpartsor reflectionsof the
WHOLE Seing of THAT, rather thanof any of its
aspects. They could not conceiveof the BEING OF
THAT as possiblewithoutan InfiniteExistenceand
Knowing,but they made a subtle distinction, and
would not say THAT "lived" or "thought" (these
being phenomenalmanifestationsand attributes) but
simplysaid THAT "IS/' the statementof Real Being
carrying withit the conceptionof Infiniteand Absolute Life Existenceand Knowing,of whichLife and
Mindare the phenomenalrenections.
From this Hindu Root-Thoughtof the One Reat'
ity-THAT-proceed a!t of the variousconceptions
regarding the Universal Substance–thé Universal
Enefgy–even the Universal Soul-the highest con-
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ception being that they all proceed from THAT, and
that TUAT is thinkable when aH these secondary
conceptions are thought away. THAT is the one
thing behind which and beyond which the human
mind is unable to think-which the human mind cannot think out of subjective existence, for it is thé very
foundation, or the hac!tgr<M<nd,of Thought itself.
And it will bc found that THAT is back of all conceptions of Deity, personal or impefsonat–a!! god conceptions cmanatc from this fundamenta! conception.
The hcst Hindu tcachers have always hetd that TUAT
was incapable of being expressed in words--was unthinkaMe and unspeajkabic in tcnns of description–
that to "donne !t was to limit It, and thus consequently to deny It"-It transcends thé power of the
human understanding and imagination, and is beyond
the range and reach of human thought. Ï!ut yet, thé
human mind, if it thinks of thé subject at all, is inevitably compettcd to conccive of thé existence of
TUAT. It cannot be thought out of subjective existence in thé consideration of thé Nature of Things,
any more than can thé "î" he thought out of existence
by the individual when thinking of personal things.
It defies thé power of description, and yet must be
postutated as existing. When we reach the consideration of the various philosophies and religions of
India we shall see thé structures that men have attempted to erect upon this basic foundation, and under
a!! of them we shall discover the same ctemcntary
conception of thé Ancient Hindu Teachers, although
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often almost covered up and hidden by the temporary
structures buitt thercon. And these structures will
pass away as have all of man's theories and creeds–
but so !ong as human thought exists thèse Fundamental Truths must be accepted as basic and necessary. And if you wi!! examine the philosophies and
that
religions of the Western world, you will <md
same basic founda~on under them att–tt this were
not so thcy could not stand.
Thc above mentioned Fundamental Truths of the
Hindu Philosophy regarding THAT are regarded by
their best thinkers to be axiomic and beyond doubt
or question. ïn order that you may understand the
reasoning manifested through the subsequent tessons,
when the various conceptions are considered, it would
be wellfor you to acquaint yourselves thoroughly with
the abovc lines of reasoning of the early Hindu sages.
You will find that once well grounded in thcm you
will be ablc to consider any metaphysical or philosophicalquestion with a new cteamess of thought and
discrimination. They are the Axioms of the Hindu
Thought, which wcre formtdated many centuries
ago by the keenest philosophical intellects of which we
have any record. And they are wett worth the rarefu! consideration of every one who wishes to think
atong philosophical Unes.
t
f
It will be noticed that in the formulation of the
abovc mentioned Fundamental Principles of the
Hindu Philosophies, the earty teachers considered the
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problemexdusivety from the standpointof Pure Reason, and indepcndentof any religious teachingsor
the voiceof religious authority. This occurred not
becausethe early teachers wished to express their
disbcHefin the prevailing religionsof their day, but
becausethey felt that Truth must be abovcthe exerciseof mcrc Faith, of aceeptanccof doctrinesand
dogmasissucd upon the bidding of real or assumed
authority.They felt that manhad beengïven Reason
wherewithto examinefor htmsctfinto thé gréât pfoblemsof !tfc, bemg and thc universe-Reason which
was not required for the needs of thé struggle for
materialexistence, but which was evidentlyevolved
for the purposeof purely inte!!ectua!work and function-and, this being so, it becamethe duty of advancedmen to exercise this Reasonto the utmost–
to inquireof its highest reports and conclusions,and
thento abide by the resultsof the inquiry.
Andthere were other reasons inspirmsrthese early
thinkersto formulate schoolsof philosophy,which
shouldrun along s!de-by-s!dewith the religiousteachings of the race. These wise men foresawthe rise
of dogmaticreligiousteachings,or theology,fostered
and nurtured by a priesthood which woutd profit
thereby,the end being that the poputacewould hâve
borneupon them a mass of dogmaand so-called"authoritative"teaching, ceremonies,ritual and creeds,
utterlyforeign to the essenceof the true faith, and
whichwouldend by smotheringtrue religiousphitosophyby the cover of ecctesiasticism.This fear bas
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beenfoundto be we!!grounded,by the experienceof
menin a!!timesand lands-the growth of orgapized
churchesand priesthoodshaving invariably been accompaniedby a decreasein thé phitospphicalfreedom
and clearnessof thought, and a perversion of the
originalteachingsof thc reHgionin question. Such
seemsto be thé laws of church organizationand thé
of creeds. And, so, theseancientsages
crystallization
wishedto establisha co-ordinatebranch of thought
--one foundedon Pure Reasonrather than on Faith
and Authority–andwhich would tend to keep pure
the teachingsand bright thé name of Truth, even
whenthe pa!! of ecclesiasticismwould descendupon
the Hindu Teachings,from time to time.
And this precautionhas tended to tteep true philosophicalthoughtalivein India for over fivethousand
years-fifty centuries.From timeto timethe religious
tcachersand leaderswould become more and more
orthodox, and ritual, form, ceremoniesand creeds
wouldcausethe people to forget the Ancient Wisdom. Gods, demi-godsand supernatural creatures
and beingsof all kinds would take the place of the
thought of TUAT in thé minds of the people,and
THAT wouldappearonly as a shadowyand nebulous
backgroundto the personificationsof Deity, and the
numerousAvatarsor Incarnationsof thé Divine. And
so religiousformawould nourish and the religious
spirit wouldwitherand fadeaway. Then there would
be sure to arise some Heretic or Dissenter-Protestant or Reformer–whowould retum to the ancient
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teachingsand philosophiesof the Fathers, sounding
again the old note of THAT, and the employmentof
Pure Reasonas a basis for Faith, rather than the
ecc!esiastica!formalismand dogmatic theologyupon
whichso muchso-called "religion" is based. These
reformerawouldattract many of the thinkingpeop!e
to them, whowould be followedby a numberof the
less intelligentones, and a new school,or form of religion would be adopted, and if based upon sound
reasoningand practical precepts \vcu!d grow and
flourish and prosper as did the old denominations.
But sooneror later thé apathy and numbnessof oldage in churchlife wouldcorneto the new schoolalso,
and then woutdrise another schismor refonn. And,
so on through the centuries, school after schoolhas
arisen–scHsmaftcr schismbas sprung intoexistence
--each havingits birth, rise, decline,death and decay
-and each having as its source of inspirationthe
Philosophyof the Fathers, which had been handed
downprincipallyby traditionand legend, the Oriental
memorybeing remarkablein this respect, the teachings of tnanycenturiesago having becn handeddown
intact from teacher to pupil,by pure memory,even
unto this day.
After the lapse of severatcenturies, there began to
be numerousbits of writing on the part of the Hindu
poets and others, into whichnaturally crept mention
of the carly teachingsand philosophy,muchof it being relatedin a style colored and tinged with the
poettcfancyof the writer. Then,after a time,leamed
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teacherswoaMfonn schcotsof teachingsand thought
from whichwouldarise phitosophieatwritings on the
arose the Upanithis
In
way
followers.
their
of
part
Sanscrit
shads, that wonderfulcottectionof ancient
wnttngs, in whichis containedscraps of the highest
thought and wisdomthat ever emanated
philosophical
from the mind of man. If one has the Master-Key
of the fundamentalteachings,such as we have mentioned in this tesson,he may read from the Upaniof these docshads an elaborationand exemplification
trines that wi!!provea sourceof the grcatest delight
to him, and which will result in the opening up of
his mind to the highestand most elevating thoughts.
The boldnessand daring whereby someof these old
thinkers pursuean idea to its !ogica!conclusion!s a
revelation to the mind trained in the cautious and
time-servingmethodsof manyof the Westernphttosoon aHs;dgs by orthophers of the past. Surrounded
dox religionsand peoples,the writers of the Upanishads did not hesitateto reasonout a line of thought,
even if therebythe cnt;re dogmas of the prevailing
stilt,
religion wouldbc swept away. And, stranger
India has ever becn almost entircly frce from rea
ligious persecutionand tyranny, and even powerful
the inpriesthoodhave nevcr been aMe ? overcome
herent Hinduprejudicein favor of a!!owinga1t-comers a free useof the philosophicalarena in whichto
and musctc.
disptaythe!rmentaland spiritualmight
As we shall sce, the differencesin the schoolsof
to
the
of
reason
attempt
arise
by
chiefly
philosophy
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interpret the pfoCessand methods where "the One becomes Many"–that is, upon the questions of the Origin, Nature and Destiny of thé Soul, and its relation
to the One. With the Fundamental Principles in
mind, we will nnd it intcrcsting to follow up thé
Ïtindu thought on this subject, in its many wonderful
turns and windings. its by-paths and side-~Mtfneys,
in all of which many bits of vahtaMe truth may be
picked up.
But, before c!osin~ the lesson. let us call your attention to the fact that none of thèse tcading divisions
of phitosophica!thought have pvcf thought it necessary to "prove" thé existence of thé sout–this question was cnnsidcfcd answered hy the consciousncss of
evcry individual, and ail attempt tn "provc" it was
considercd fotty–thc Hindu nund ncver has had any
Doubt on this subject. Thc Ituddhists attempted to
provc that thé sont was not a truc cntity, but this was
mercly a metaphysicalhair-spHttinR.
And a~ain. thc question cf Reincarnation. or Rebirth of the Soul, always bas hccn acccpted as an
almost setf-cvidcnt fact on the part of thc Hindu
thinkers. and it bas bcen hc!d that thc gtimpscs of
rccoiïcction that every person experiences, and thé
fragments of "mcmory of past-Hvcs" that nearly a!!
if not every onc of the Ïîindus are conscious of. takcs
the matter ont of thc ordinary realm of phi!osophicat
spéculation. To thc Hindu mind Reincarnation. Rebirth or Mctcmpsycho'iisis as tnnch an accepted facjt
of life and nature as is Birth and !)eath–it is ncvcr
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Doubted,and the Hindu mindpasseson to a consideration of the "Why" and "How" of the probtem.
For one hundred centuriesthe Hindu religionshave
Hindu
accepted Reincarnation-for nfty centuries
facts of
the
it
has
included
proven
among
philosophy
life. It is regarded as a part of the universalphenomena.and as forminga part of the naturallaw, an(!
to t)e studiedin that branch of human thought and
education,rather than in connectionwith the Fundamental Principles. To the Westernmind this seems
sees it in a differodd-but the Hindu consciousness
ent light. No Hindu Philosophyor Religionignores
or denies Reincarnationany more than it denies
Thought.
The essenceof thé Inner Teachingsbas alwaysbeen
the Rcality and Being of ONE UNIVERSAL
SPIRIT PRÏNCIPLE, from whichall other tife. bereflecing. principleswere manifestedby emanation, their
tion or otherwise,and whichmanifestationshad
ONLY REAL BEING in the ONE SOURCE. We
ask you to remember,atways,this one fundamental
it
principleof the Inner Teaching,for without you
wittloseyour way in the labyrinthof Hindu Philosohave the Light
phy, whHcwith it you always will
whichwill illumineThe Path of Knowtcdge.
While, from the first, there was ever the dispute
aboutthe "Why" or "Reason"of the Emanation,Renectionor Manifestation–therenever was any disor nature o<
pute aboutthe fact of the manifestation,
the universec~ phenomena. And, arising from this
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axtomic doctrine, there arose that feature of the
Hindu thought which regarded thé phenomena!universe as an illusory world, producing the pain and
dissatisfactionthat cornesfrom the fact of separateness from the Source. Hencearises that whichthe
West has calied "the Pessimism of thé Hindu
thought,"but whicheventhe Western religiousphilosophiesreproduce in their conceptionof "this !ife
below beingone of sorrow,sin and unhappineas,"of
the "better*wor!d"awaiting those who escape the
presentonewitha recordof gooddeedsand thé proper
faith and bctief. Thé Western conceptionof "the
world of Sin and Sorrow" is no less pcssimïsticthan
the Hindu conceptionof the "world of Ignorance,
Illusion and Separatencss frotn the One." The
thought that thc phenomenalworld is one of sorrow
and Mnhappincss,
and lackingthe bliss of someother
plane of being beyond it, is an univcrsat conception
of the humanmind–commonto thc race.
And thé religionsof India, tikc thoseof the West,
teachthat escapeand "satvation"from this "wortdof
sorrow"is possiMcto those who accept the doctrines
of their church, and who live "good" lives. But the
Hindu philosophiesgo further than the religionsof
either East or West, and t~int out that Emancipation,
Freedom,Reteasefrom Samsara,or thé Chainof Existences–or "Salvation,"to use the Western termmay be obtainedby an Understandingof the Truth
a Realizationof the Rcal Self a Perceptionof the
identtty of the Individual Spirit with the Universal
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Spirit (Tat tvatoast," "that art thout"); and the !dMing out of Desirefor MaterialLife and Objects, and
a concentrationof the whotemind upon The One.
And this ONENESS of Rea!ity–this doctrine of
the manifestationof The Many, and of the Universe,
as an emanation,reflectionor phenomenalappearance
of the One, is the Inner Teaching underlyingail of
the many forms of the Hindu Philosophyand Retigions. And you will find this Inner Teaching running likea silkenthrcad through att the beadsof the
systemsof phitosophiesand religionsof India, from
high to Iow, as we procecd. Plainly asserted and
insistedupon in the Monisticformsof the Vedanta
apparcnttycontradictedin thc outer form of the Saakhya; apparenttyignoredand supplantedby N}h~gm
in the Qrin Boddh~m disguisedby personifications
thodqxReligionsof îndia–sti!t everwe sha!!see this
Inner Teachingof THE ONE running through each
and a! in spite of appearances. THE ONE is the
background the Foundationand Support; and the
Roof, of ail Hindu Philosophical and Religious
Thought,and will be seen alwaysby those whose visionis sanïcienttyclear,and aE'Aû
~M<w
M~F
~o~
And, so, now passing on to thé considérationof
these various systems,we must ask you to be ever
keento perceivethe Inner Teachingunder its mamfold disguises,namesand vei!s. Be not deceivedby
the outward appearance,but look ever BEHIND
THE VEIL-for thereever abidethThe TRUTH.

8PECÏAL
MBSSAGE
H.
Yogi Ramaeharaha.
Thtte ia but one Truth. AU m~aHed "tmtha" are but some
et thé maay aspects of the one Truth. Truth ia "that whieh ia."
That whieh 'lie" muet exiet in réality, verity, and eertainty–maet
exiet aa a nxed eataMiehadpfineipto, law and atate of being. Truth
ia present everywhere; ia innnite power; ia inanité intetMgenco; la
thé feundatioB and bachgMood of thé <mivefM. Trutb ia but Me,
though men eaH it by many namea. Truth ie Ood divje~ed of tho
idea of pemonaUty. Truth !a not material; neither la it more energy,
M the phyaieai setentMtt cenceive it; noither ia it mind, m< me)t
underetand thé tenn. Truth ie Spirit and nothing etao. Spirit ia
Truth and nothing else. truth and Spirit are identieal. AU etsc ia
Untruth.
Jaet what Spirit ia, la impossible of expression in worda, for
words are deaigned to esprcsa relative things, and the Abeotutc ean.
not bc expreMed or deBnpd by relative terme. Aa Spinoza bas said,
"To detne Ood ia to deny Him." Eneugh te haew tbat Spirit Is.
You will tcmcmber the worda of Jésus, who said: "God ia Spirit."
There ia no quaMeation in tbe mnxe of ametting that Ood ia <t
Spirit, that is, one of a number of Spirits. The etatement ia plnin,
positivo and untnietahaMo in ita aMfrtien Ood ia HPtMT, itself.
That ia, that Ctodand Bpirit are identieat. There eannot be two
Spirite any moto than there caa bt) two Goda. And therc cannot be two
Tmtha, any moro than thera can b&two Spirite, «t two Goda. For
?God. and Spirit, and Truth are identieat–mMety worde to reptcsent
and aymbetize tno one Bcatity. Othcr thau Tfata, there eau be
onty
Untruth.
6pitit–God–Trutb< 1 Th<'Bcant thé three terms e~treeaine thé
oae ~dea. The words, Spirit, or Truth, aM pn-fored
by many
metaphyaiciana te the term God, for thé reason that thé latter haa
beeome eonfoscd in thé minda of many who have osed it, and wbo
impty the existence of the attributes, qualitica and natures of per
eent!ity to Ged. Thtth ie the conception of God in Hie h~hest
aapeet–Uie aspect of TMng, diveated of thé attributes and qaaîitiea
of peKona!ity, whieh bavo been added t<, Him by
people who
dweli upon thé plane of peMonaHty,and who faifto many
porceivo him in
hta tmnaeendentat Being.
Ta~h ia that ~dt~
and Spirit ia <ta<«M'a TM~
Truth
h! SgSHt.and Spit~ffgth.
There ia no Spirit butT~h:
and no
Ttnth but Spirit. These are
whieh
MMiboteaMed and ma!
a~ma
i~ hy ya befoM you may~r
into SE~MdeKtandiag oi~o
openttibaa attendant apea the nndentanding of Truth.
Onr meditation for thé eomhtg inenth <e aa Mtow<:
"TBUTH ÏS ALL THERE Ï8–ALL EL8E t8 UNTBUTHt"
Ïn order to graep thé epifit of thé wofda of thé meditation, w~
matt Mmcmber thé above atatementa eoncerning the identity of
Ttnth with Spirit; and of 8piht with God, diveated of thé attributes
of penonality.
Truth ia ail there ta-aU ehe la Untruth. And Untrutb ia that
whieh ia not-the amenea o< NothingneM, Dtnatoa,
Ettor, a&d ife~fh
*~ae$ to ThaNt

LESSOM
THETHÏRB
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SANKHYA SYSTEM.

ln the great systemof Hindu philosophyknownas
The .S'oM~yo
System,we have one of theo!destforms
of philosophicalconceptionsknownin that landof old
systemsof thought. While it is customaryto ascribe
to Kapila, who lived aboat 70~B. C., the honor of
still
havingoriginated this great systemof thought,
Sanscrit scholars have discovered the fundamental
of
portions of ~o~o~ teachingsin the olderwritings
thé race, and the probabilityis that the teachingitself
is many centuries older than Ko~, and that he
merelyarranged the fragmentsof oldersystemsinto
a clearlydenned schoolof philosophy,discardingthe
outside accumulationsthat had gatheredaround the
older teachings,and emphasizingcertain fundamental
principlesthat had been overlooked. At any rate,
traces of the teachings now known as the Sankhya
systemmaybe found as far back as 2000B. C., and
the fundamentalconceptionsprobablyrun back still
further. The term "Sankhya" means "correct enumeration"or "perfect classification."
The basicpropositionof the Sankhyasystemis that
there exists in the universetwo activeprinciples,the
interactionof which produces the activitiesof thé
universe,includingthoseof Hfe–the play and interplay of the two manifestingin countlessforms,combinations,and infinite variety. These two principles
are known as, (t) PfoJ!'n(t,or the primordialsubstance or energy, from whichaU materialforms and

M
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or the Spirit Prinenergiesevolve;and (2) P«~M~<t,
ciple,which"ensouls"or seeksembodimentin Prakriti,
and thus gives rise to ail thé various formsof differentiation,from atoms to man; and whichis not
conceivedof by the ~aM~tyo~as formingone Univcrsa! Soul (as do the Yoga scholars),but whichis
hcM to lie composedof coant!css "spirit atom'
monads,or individualspirits–whichUnits as a whote
composea Unity of Units, which may be considered
in thc light of a Principle.
Therc arc many points of differencebetweenthe
variousconceptionsof thé real nature of P"rusha and
Prokriti, particularlyon thé part of Westernwriters
on thc snbject,some of which are totaHyat variance
withthcbeliefsand conceptions
of thc advancedHindu
adhérentsof this philosophy. We shallconsidereach
of the three teading conceptions,in turn, pointingout
the errors where they exist.
t. The first conceptionof thé nature of rMntj&o
and Prakriti, and thc one which is favoredby the
majority of Western writers on thé subject,is that
which hoMs that ~c~t~ theoriesare atheisticand
practicallymaterialistic,inasmuchas he ignores the
existenceof a Supreme Power, ~ta/tM«nt,
or THAT,
and postulatesa duat Etemal Thing, one-halfof the
duad beingMatter. Thisviewinterpretsthe teachings
of J~o~o to mcanthat there are Two EternalThings,
the firstof which is Matter,and the secondof which
is Spirit, dividedinto countlessatoms-both ~M~Mj~Mt
and rM<rnf<being heldas eternal, infiniteand itnmor-
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tal, and both of whichare setf-existentand sustaining,
requiringno SupremePoweras a basisor background.
This conceptionis decidedlyin error, and the spirit
of the philosophybas been tost to thosewho so hold.
The error regardingthé discardingof the belief in
THAT or Brahman,however,is easityexplained. In
the 6rst place there is nothing in the teachingsof
Kapilaor of his early foHowers,in which the existence of THAT is denied or condemned–thereis
simp!ya silenceregarding it, just as is the case in
Buddhism,and the cause is the same in both cases.
Both Kapita and ~K~/M acceptedthe centuries-old
doctrineof THAT, which no Hindu philosophyhad
for
questioned,and both thcn proceededto account
the phenomenaluniverse. Had Kapila attemptedto
discard the universalconceptionof THAT he would
have certain!yattackedthe doctrine,and have set np
arguments against it, accompaniedby iHustrations,
Hindu
parafes, and analogousproofs, withwhichthe
and
philosophersatwayshave been so well supplied
whichthey haveused so freely. But Kapila does not
mentionthé matter, but cahntyproceedsto elaborate
his systemexplainingthe phenomenaof thé univers.
Ta those whohave penetratedbeneaththe surfaceof
the Sankhya System,and whoare familiar with the
Hindu methodsof thought and teachings,it readity
wi!ïbe seen that there is nothingatheisticor materialistic in the conceptionsof the Sankhya System.
Among the Hindus, thé charge of atheism made
against the Sankhya comesprincipattyfrom the fo!-
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lowersof Pataniati,the Yoga, whohold to the exist*
ence of a SupremePMftM&o
or UniversalOver-Soul,
and who,consequent!y,
resentthe Sankhyas'faitureto
recognizetheir favoriteconceptions.And the charge
of materialismcomesfrom the Vedantists,who deny
the existenceof matter, consideringit as Maya or
1)elusion. Ïn fact, Prakriti is rather the Source of
Matter, rather than Matter itself,as we shall see a
littlelater on.
II. Thésecondconceptionof thenatureof PM~Aa
and Prakriti is in the nature of a ha!f-truthwhich is
also a half-error. It holds that Purttshaand Prakriti
must be regardedas "aspects"of THATor Brahman,
and whichaspectsare eternaland constant,and which
cannot be withdrawninto THAT or jBfe&woM
as
emanationsmay be, but which are fixed aspects or
"natures" of THAT, which alwayshave been, and
a!wayswill be, in periodsof activityand periodsof
non-activitybetweenthe cyclesof activity. The error
of this conceptionconsists in ascribingeternal and
rca! existenceto these two principles,thus ascribing
a dualityto THAT insteadof a Oneness. This conception, white muchnearer the truth than the first
mentioned,stm containsthe fatal error just noteel
which condemnsit in the mindsof the most togical
of the Hindu thinkers,who see theTruth of Kapilds
idea in thé third conception,whichwe shallnow consider.
III. The thirdconceptionof thenatureof P«r<MA<t
and Prakriti, and whichthe best thinkers accept as
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correctty expressing~o~t~ meaning, is that both
P<tfM~toand Prakriti are "émanations"from or
having
"appearances"of THAT or BtuAtH~M–both
equal substanceand degreeof reality, but bothbeing
finiteand being destinedto pass away in time; that
is, to be withdrawnintotheircommonsource--THAT
-at the end of the great cyclic period of activity,
whcnthe grcat periodof "cosmicrest" begins,which
in turn is followedby a subsequentperiodof activity,
and so on. în this conceptionthe fundamentalprinciple of the Hindu Philosophy-the existence of
TUAT as the On!yReaHty–isrecognizedas a necessary basis for the teaching,and as a necessarybackground for the doctrinesconcemingthe phenomenat
universe. And PMfK~aand Prakriti are scento be
but the primai formsof the two great principlesof
phenomenalactivity, Spirit and Body, which are
apparentin all phenomenalthings, from atomto man,
and beyondman. And both of these principlesare
emanatedfrom,or castinto apparentbeingby THAT
or B~o&MtOM,
in the processof wortd-maMng.Instead
of their being "aspects"of THAT, they are mercly
manifestationappearances,or emanations,or even
"thought-forms"in the Mind of the One, as we have
describedin our previoussériesof tessons.
So you see, that Kapila'steachingsfit intothe general framewot~of the Great Hindu Thought,instead
of being an exceptionto, and in oppositionto it. In
this connection,we would caH your attentionto a
frequent use of the word "eternity" in someof the
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Hindu writings. In manycasesthe termis used as in
the Western sense, that is to say in the sense of
"duration without beginningor end; a conditionof
infinityand time,"but inasmuchas thétrue Hindu philosopher ascribesand attributes this quality only to
TUAT, and deniesit to a!! else, it may bc seen that
outsideof THAT thé wordis meantng!essto him, and
cannot be employed. But, finding the need of the
word in a secondarysense,he appliesit to things having a continuousexistenceduring the entire period of
cosmie activity, which extcnds over great spaces of
time, but which ceascsto bc whenall is finally withdrawn into THAT, and the cycleof activityceasesand
is succeededby the cycleof non*activity–whenall
manifestations, appearances,emanations and phenomenaor ideas are withdrawitinto THAT, which
thcn dwe!tsaloneuntilanotherperiodof cosmicactivity begins. As H. P. Btavatskysays in a foot-note
to hcr "The Voiceof thé Stience" "Etcmity withthe
Orientals has quite another significationthan it has
with us. It stands generally for the one hundred
years or age of ~aArna,thédurationof a AfaA<t.Ao~
or a periodof 3n,040,ooo.ooo,ooo
years." So you see
that the referenceto PM~Aaand P~~ntt as "etemat"
does not connict withthis conceptionof their nature,
and their impennancnceas comparedwith THAT.
And this third conceptionof the Inner Teachings of
The .SbM~yoSystemagrees with our understanding
of thent, and we can see no reason for withholding
our approval of the schoolsof the Sankhya thought
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which so holds. Any other conceptionwouldbe in
direct oppositionto the general trend of the Hindu
thought, and contrary to reasonablebeliefon the part
of thosewhoare famiMarwiththe thoughtof ~~<~
time, and the methodsof Hindu philosophyin générât.
Let us considerthe detailsof the teachingconceming
P«tM~Mand Pfa<ft<tin viewof this conception.
PM~MAo,
according to Kapila, ia to be thought of
not as one great Wor!d Spirit, or Wortd Principleof
Spirit, in the senseof an undividedUnity,but tather
in the senseof a countlessnumberof individualspirits,
or spirit atoms, bound together with filamentsof
attraction and harmony arising front their common
nature, butneverthetessfree, independent,and individual. Kapilapointedout that if Purushawerebut Onc,
scparatedinto countlesstiny parts,they wouldbe alike
in nature, equal in everyrespect,and manifestingno
varicty, whereas all nature shows a constant and
infinitévariety. There is np UniversalPM~~o–no
7~tM'apt–-npPersonal God–in ~o~<~ phitosophy.
As one writer says= "He found no need for onehis conceptionof P«~tMA<M
was deemedsufficientto
explainthe cnsoulingof matter,under NaturalLaw!"
~e~a holds that P«nM&ois Pure Spirit, or Substantial Transcendental Intelligence(independentof
or Mind-Stuff),but that h is aboveattributes,
AfoM<M,
or qualities (possessing neither), and in its natural
conditionis unaffectedby joy, pain, or otheremotions
or sensations (which the soul experiencesby reason
of its embodimentin Prakriti whichhasevolvedmind,
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sense-organs,etc.) and is in nature and pure condition, until, entangled in Prakriti, it dwellsin a state
of pure Miss, peace and rest, engaged in absolute
meditationwhich is "the knowingof nothing." When
the soul becomes involved in material existence,
through its connection with Prakriti, it illuminates
the mentaland physical organismand facultieswith
its "spiritual light," and thé soul is enabtedto enter
into its existence of experience,or personal life, in
the physical wortd. It acts upon the Prakriti as a
Magnetupon bits of steel, magnetisingthem and giving to them power which they did not before possess,
and which thcy could not possesswithout being in
its "fieldof influence"or induction. But it is held
to possessno actual woHttonof its own, and is therefore unableto express itself exceptthrough, and by
mcansof thé various forms and phases of Prakriti.
The invotvenn'ntof the PK~M~oin the body of the
Prakriti produccs what is calleda "sou! that is a
PMtw&osurroundedwith its mentalenvironmentand
instrumentsand organization. And the soul becomes
(which is the San*
subject to the laws of '~oMMOfo"
serit term imptying"Thc Cycleof Existence"), with
its chainof Cause and Effect; ~ofHttf Results, and
Rebirths. And Samsara brings pain to the sout, and
the effort of the imprisonedPurusha is to free itsctf
and retum oncemoreto its stateof Miss. And, therefore, the effort of the teachingis to bring to the imthe meansof Liberaprisonedand suffering PM~tM/M
tion, so that it may pass beyondSanuara, Rebirth,
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Karma, and Expérience,and regain its normaland
naturalstate of unconsciousfreedomand bliss,beyond
change and pain, of which "dreamlesssteep" M the
physicalsymbol.
The ~oM<'&y<!
wwe
Systemholdsthat the PMM<j&Af
originat!yin a state of pure spiritual existence,freed
from thc attractionof f~n<<, and from the desires
of material!ife. But that being attractedand seduced
by the gtamour of Prakriti they plunged into the
latter, and once there becameentangledin the manifold webs of material life. BewiMeredby their
strangesurroundings,the ~«ft~AtMlose their original
statc of freedomand c!carnessof perception,and becornedeluded by the ~faya or Illusionof Matter, and
arc !cd a merry dance in working thcir way out of
the material ptane in which thcy have becomeimmersed. Like a ~y~ that has taken a dip into the
honey-potn!!ed with "I~PPy-at!eJ1oney." the Puf<MA~fioundcraround and are unableto use their
legs and wings,and the more they strugglethe worse
is theircondition-the more thé narcoticof the poppyhoneyintoxicatesthem. Finallyawakeningto a reatizationof their former state of existence,and the real
situation,the fMftM/to~
bcgin a processof extrication,
and throngh long seriesof réincarnationsworkthemselvesfrom tower to higher states, slowlybut surely,
towardthcir former conditionof Bliss. This idea has
been expressedby an English poet, Edward Carpenter, whosays: "Stowlyand rcsoiatety–asa &ydcans
its legs ot the honey in whichit bas beencaaght–so
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removethou, if it only be for a time,everyparticle
whichsulliesthe brightnessof thy mind."
The Sankhyashold that from the combinedaction
and reactionof the PMf<MA<M
in Pfo&n~ ail forms
and varietiesof !ife are created, and ail varietiesof
matter are produced,it being hc!dthat everyatom of
matter is Prakriti ensouîedby an individual.P«f<M~
manifestingactivity and tife. In this way the entire
phenomenaof the universeis accountedfor, from the
movementand activitiesof atoms, to the revotution
of suns, and the manifestationof Hfe,vegetable,anicommal, human, and super-human. The PMftM&a~
bine in activities, forming all sorts of varieties of
combinations(in the wrappingsof bodiesof Prakriti,
of course) whichaccountfor the varietyof material
éléments,and life. The entire phenomenaof the material world, inciudingmatter and energy, as known
to modernWesternsciencefits into the Sankhyaidea,
as thé corpusclesof whichmatter is now knownto
be composed,as well as the aggregationsof atoms,
mo!ecu!es,etc.,and the variousformsof force,may be
considercdas occasionedby the imprisoncdPuruin their bodiesof Prakriti, ever changingand
the fundamentalthemoving,and evotving–pr&vided
oricsof the ~M~t<Mbe accepted. ~o~o taught mand o~ganicevolutionover 2500years before
"P
the days of Darwmand Herbert Spencer,and several
centuriesbeforeHeracHtus.the great Grecianevolutionist.
A~o'.f conceptionof Prakriti was cot that of
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gross Matter, as so manyof the Westernwriterson
the subjectare wont to assume. Instead,his conception maybe expressedbythe Word"Nature," as used
by Bruas and other thinker~–that is as a subtle,
etherealsubstance,partaking rather of the natureof
an Energy, rather than of Matter–a sabstancefar
moresubtleand ethercalthan the UnivërsatEtherof
modemWestern science.
Prakriti is thé CosmicPrimordiat Energy,or Substancefrom which the universe is evolved,and into
which it again resolvesitself, in endless cyclesof
change. Prokriti, he held,was not composedof ultimate atoms, as some other Hindu philosophershad
claimed,but was atomiessand continuous,the atoms
beingbut centres of influenceand activitycausedby
the embodimentof the Purushas, whichgave activity
to thcm,and wh!chafterwardformedthe atomsinto
combinations. Mind was composed of CMM<or
Mind Stuff, which arosefrom the actionof PMHt~
uponPrakriti. Pnï~ntt is describedas active,according to énergies of its own, atong-almost aMtomat'c
lines, but it is insentientand mindtessin itself, thé
sentientquatitiesbeingpossibleonly when instigated
and inspiredby the Purtlshas.
Someof the illustrationsused bring out theabove
mentionedpoint clearly,as for instancethe ancient
is pictured as a "tante man
one in which PMrM~M
possessedof eyesightand the other senses,"andPrakriti as "a man in whomthe sensesof seeingandhearing, etc., had been omitted,but who possesseda good
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pair of legs." According h) the fable, a combination
is made and the lame man (PKrM~a) mounts up on
the shoulders of the blind man (Prakriti) and together they move along brisMy and intelligently,
whereas separately they could make no progress. In
the ~<M~ya conception of ~<<M or Mind as being
of a ~etni-matena! nature, the conceptions of modern
science of the matenatisttc school are approached.
But, still, thé ~aw~/ty<tjare far from being materialists, for they positivcly dcny to Prakriti, the essence
Matter, any intelligence, mind, or sentiency, ascribor Spirit, which
ing the latter to the action of JPM~MA<t,
is above mind just as Prakriti is bc!ow it.
One may read EmestJHaecttet, the German scientist, with new understanding, if he will interpret it by
thé light of thé ~<n<~Ay<ï
teaching–Hacc&et's "souï
of the atom" being understandable in the light of Ka~</a'~theory, as in no other way. Kapila undoubtedly
inspired the German phttosopher, Schopenhauer, and
his successor< who to<)t<from thé Hindu philosopher
at least a portion of his fundamcntat conception. Ka~t/a't thought rcndcrs Materiatism thinkable,as it adds
a new clement which exptains the activities and evidences of sentiency in low material forms, and the
evoltition thercfrom–whcreas thé gross Materialism
of thé last century is tinthinkable in its denial of mind,
or soul qualities. And, to think that a!t this was
thought out by Kapila some 2500 years ago, and that
his teaching was based on stUt oMcr teachingt And
yet, the West speaks of the poor, ignorant, heathen
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Hindu, crying for the knowledgeof the West!i And
not only this philosophy,but many others of India,
anticipatedby over two thousand years manyof the
latest conceptionsof modem Western science and
J Verity, History repeatsitself.
phitosophy!
~~0 teaches that the Prakriti, since its junction
has bccu in a state
with,or impregnationby PMftM&a,
of constant change and evolution,from succeeding
form,and combination,the originalconditionof Prokriti havingbeen attered so that it is difficultfor the
mindto conceiveof its original and primitive or virgin condition. Prom a state ifarmore etherea!~than
any form of cther known to science,it has assumed
atomiccombinations,
and moteculararrangements,untit in rcsponseto the never-ceasingdemandsof the
PMn<~A<M
to manifestin action and life, the Prakriti
has been compelledto assume many gross and unetherealforms. In responseto the devetopingsenses
of thé mindoccasionedby the evolvingmanifestations
of the embodiedP«fM~< Prakriti has assumedforma
and appearanccsrecognizablcby the senses of sight,
hearing, smeu,taste, etc., so as to be sensed by the
sense-organs.And the Purushashave Ïost their originaland primitivestateof pure being,losing thcir original freedomas they becameenmeshedin the web of
Prakriti-becomingslavesto the senses,as they yielded to the caressingseductionofmaterialmanifestation.
Prakriti in its original state was subt!e, ethereat, diffused,tenuous,and withoutthe quaHttesthat are registered by sense-it could not respond to sense, nor
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could it arouse sense. P«f«jrAoin its origina! state
was free frMn desire or attachment, and devoid of
qualities,attributes,action, or attachment, as we understand these words in their material sense.
The J<tMMy<M
hold that becauseof these changes
it is almostimpossiblefor the individual.mindto now
grasp the nature of the originalProkriti, or to cven
imaginethe state of excellenceof PMn<~a before it
yieldedto the seductionof material existence. But,
they hold, by meansof true knowledgeand scientific
reasoning,in additionto right living and detachment
from passion,thé mind can be brought to a state of
understandingwherebyit may grasp the nature of the
PMnMAa
originalstate, and the truc nature of Prakriti. And this knowledgeis one of the ways of Liberation and Freedom sought by the ~aM~the
road wherebythe "short eut" may be takcn to Frcedom, insteadof thé road of rcpeated rebirth and material life.
In aMof the Hindu Philosophies,it will be noticed,
there is this constantrépétitionof the fact
thatjna~eis but an illusionand a snare-the resutt of
ignoranceand mistakcndesire-and that the part of
true wisdomis to escape from it as soon as
possible.
Death docs not release the soul from material cm.
bodiment-for rcbirth is always there to cïa!<nit.
As the .y<M<~y<M
ncver escapcs thé
say, thé Pt<nM/<o
embraceof Prakriti by the road of Death, for Death
only weavesa more subtle covering for it, in which
it dwells until rebirth draws it once more into the
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vortex. There is no escapeby the road of Deaththe road of Lifeis the ontypossibleavenueof escape.
The methodof escapeis by RightJLivmgin combination with the Development
of Wtsdom, wherebythe
Spirit is enabledto perceiveits true nature and origina conditions,and alsothe true nature and meaning
of the enfoldingPrakriti.
Akin to thc teachingsof the Buddhistsis that of
thé ~OM~~<M–boih
hotdthat Material Existence is
foreign to the Spirit, and consequentlythe tatter is
never permanentlysatisncdor happy in material tife,
but, instead,is alwayswantingsomethingother than
that which it possesses,and is always seekingto be
at somcother place than its place of abodeat that
moment. It is alwaysctying/'Mofe, more-change,
more change-somethingelse, somewhereelse, someone else." Andthcmoreit gains the moreit wantspossessiondestroysthe desire,and gives birthto desire
for other things. He whoseekshappinessin material
things pursues the will-of-the-wisp,which he never
overtakes. The only truc happinesscornesfront renunciationof materialthings,and the resolutesetting
of the facetowardthe Far-offLand of the Soul'sDesire–thé Landof the LostHomeof the Spirit. Such
is the teachingof Kapila,the great Sankhya. Thé fly
is told to disentangteitselffrom the honeywhichentangtcs its feet and holdsit a prisoner-the ppppyhoney which seemssweet,but yet which holds the
tang of bitternessand intoxication.
The SankhyaSystemis far moreof the nature of a
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however, rather a rctigioas.
scientinc-phMMopby,
phitosophy. lt concems itself principally with an
analysisand explanationof the processwherebyPfa~riti, playeduponby P~tMAc,evolvesitself into the
phenomena!or materialuniverse,includingthe manifestationof life. ~fa~ recognizedthe existenceof
materialatomsas postulatedby Canadain his Vaislte.shika~~M (see subsequenttesson), but he opposed
the latter's theory that these material atoms are
or eternal,indivisibleand inde"things-in-themselves"
structible,and hc taught, instead,that thé atoms are
simplycentresof forcein thé great principleof Prak~t, the centresbcing establishedby thc presenceof
thé PM~MjAtM.
~<t~<7<t'~
teachingregarding thc combinationsof thé atom dosety resembledthé tcachings
of modern Wcstc'? Science,with its theoriesof Ions,
Corpuscles,or Ekctrpns, whichcombininginto atoms
form certainmaterialéléments,whichin turn combining into moleculesform other grades and styles of
matter. ~o~~<!also taught another doctrinewhiehis
now favored by the modern scienceof the Westthat doctrineof thé loe and hâte of atoms whichexplained the mutuat attraction and repulsion of the
particles whicharc evidentthrough the physicaluniverse, and whichaction and reaction accountfor the
greater part of the physicalphenomena.
~o~~ taught the doctrineof Evolution,beginning
with the atomsor ultimateensouledparticles, which
combiningby reasonof love or hâte, formed more
comptexforms,from whichin turn evolvedmore com-
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ptex combinations,and so on, and on, untit at last
organiematter was produced,and then the life-forms
beganto appear,rising higher and higher in the scale
until man, and super-manis reached, and stiMthe
urge of evolutioncontinueson toward higher and stm
higher forms. But, Kapilarejectedany idea of purely
materialevotution-he held that unless the Purushas
wcre ensouledin the Prakriti, and thus gave to it
intelligentactivity, there woutd be no material evolution. He madethis distinctionbecauseof the Spirit
being the acttye cause of Eyo!ut!on,rather than becauseof any inherentquality in Prakriti itself. Kapila's philosophyexerted a marked effect upon the
thoughtof the Grecianphilosophers,and the doctrine
maybe traced directtybackto the Sankhya teachings.
Ïn tum the Greekphilosophershave largely influenced
the modem scientificthought, as may be seen by referring to any récent work on physical science,in
whichcredit is fteety given to the Greeks. The idea
of evolution, material and spiritual, which shows
throughout the Greekand Nep-PtatqnK:philosophies,
and which is incprpqratedin all of the occu!t teachings, was arranged into a systematicform byKapila,
even though he obtained its germ ideas from his
Hindu predecessors. As Prof. Hopkins has said:
"Ph~o.M fuH of 5'att~tyoMthought, worked out by
him, but taken from Pythagoras. Before the sixth
ideas of
century B. C. all the re!igtous-phi!osophical
Pythagoraswere currentin India. If there werebut
oneor two of these cases,it might be set asideas ac-
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cidental coincidences,but such coincidencesare too
numerousto bethe resultof chance.
j~eo.
Platouisin and Chnsttan Gnosttctsmowe much to
<- Sou! and
In<Ma.
light are one ïn thé
~tMya systembeforethey becomeso in Greece,and
when they appear unitedin Greeceit is by meansof
thé thought whichit borrowedfrom India. The famous Thrce Qualities (C«M<M)
of the ~t~-a reappear as the Gnostic'three cjasscs.' John Davics,
in his wellknownwork"Hindu
Phntosophy"speaksof
Kapila's6'eMMyaSystemas "the first recordedSystem
of philosophyin the worM–the earliest
attempt on
record to give an answer,from reason,alonc,to the
mystenousquestionswhicharise in every thoughtfut
mindabout the originof the world,the natureand rclations of man, and his future destiny." The same
writergives to Kapilathé creditfor having innuenced
the German thought as expressedby
Schopenhauer
and Hartmann, thcir work bcing spokenof as "a reproductionof the philosophiesystemof Kopilain its
materialisticpart, presentedin a more claborateform,
but on the same fundamentallines. In this
respect
the human intellectbas gone over thc sameground
that it occupiedmorethan two thousand ycars
ago;
but on a more importantquestionit has taken a
step
in retreat. Kapila rccognizcdfullythe existenceof a
soul in man, formingindcedhis proper nature-the
absoluteof Ftchte–distinctfrom matter and immorta!; but our !atest philosophy,both here and in Germany,can see in manonly a hightydevelopedorganization."
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In India, likewise,the influenceof Kapitaand the
~OH~tt bas been great. Not only bas it tinctured
and made for i~eMa place in
the other philosophies,
the metaphysicatthoughtof the majontyof the Hjndu
of
religioussystems,but it undoubtedlywas the basis
muchof the early Buddhtsttcthought,the Buddhists
of
adopting without change a considerableportion
doctrine, and allowinghis influenceto be
~<~
manifestedin a changedform in other pointsof their
doctrine. In our considerationof the otherforms of
thé Hindu philosophies,we shall see many instances
of the influenceof the thoughtof Kapila.
One of the secondary,but important,theoriesadvancedby Kapila,and whichhasbeenadoptedby the
sects
majorityof the other schools,and the retigious
or Qualitiesinof India, is that of the Three Ct<H<M,
or Qualities
herent in Prakriti. These Thrce CMM<M
are held to be inherentin Prakriti,or Nature,and confrom Nasequentlymanitest in everythingarising
of Prakriti. They
ture's processes,or -manifestations
are believed to be present in equal proportionsin
Prakriti-that is that they are equallybalanced in
Nature. But, in Nature's manifestations,or forms
maypredominate
of Prokriti, someone of the C«M<M
in influence,or some two may overpowerthe third,
of one or
and so on. To the relativepredominance
two of the Gunas,and the resultingconflictamong
as we!las the
the three, the varietyof manifestation,
constantchangein Nature, is largelydue. In other
words, the P«n<~Mand the Prakriti, acted upon by
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thé Three C«tMf–thethree often beingspokenof as
the "Five Great Etements"-<-are
the basis and cause
of the phenomenaluniverse in all of its many and
constantlychangingforms and appearances.
The Three C«M<M
are known,respectively,as ~47*GUNA,alsoknownas Truth or Harmony;
JAS GUNA, alsoknownas Passionor Activity and
7'~JtM.y GUNA,also known as Indifferenceor Incrtia (the definitionsstated representingthe several
in boththcirmentaland materialaspects). As
CMH<M
we have said, fromthé actionand reaction,combinations and oppositions,of the Thrce CMMa~
thé physicat and mental phenomenaof the universeare produced. JS'a~<M
CMMa
is considercdas imponderable,
luminousand agrecaMe;Rajas CKMa
as intermediate
betweenpondcrabitityand its opposite,and as both
pleasant and unpteasant,or cither-as a quality of
equinbrium, influencing and being influenced by
both the other Gunas; Tamas CMMoas ponderCuM and 7'(!<M<
ous, dark, and disagrecable.5'<t~'ajt
C«M<t
are passive,in a sense; that is, in thé lackof activity, motion or vetocity. The intermediateactive
quality-Rajas C«M<i~ thc active,moving,exciting
C«H<t,which in tum is balancedby the harmonizing
influenceof ~<t(ï'MCMMO
and the dead weightand inertia of TTcMKM
CMMo.
TaM«M
CMMa
alwaysobstructs,retards, hindcrsand
holds back, or endeavorsto do so–in its mental aspect it manifestsIgnorance,Superstition,Sloth, etc.
Raja C«M is thesourceof physicaland mentalactiv-
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ity–tt sets the mind, the air, the elements,and the
forcesof Nature into action. JotMMCMMo
estabHshes
harmony, wisdom, truth, nght action, balancedthought, and destroys inertiaand ignorance,and in
every respect is the very opposite of Tamas Guna.
~a~aj! C«M<t
is pfedotMinantin the Mghefspifitua!
is predominantin
aspectsof mind whi!eRajas C«M<t
the DesireMind; and yaw<M
CMMa
in the bodilymentat processes. As the "B~oM~ Ct<o"says: "The
fruit of ~a~'<Mis calledgood; the fruit of Rajas is
called pain and dissatisfaction,and unrest; the fruit
of Tamasis caUedIgnorance,and Stupidity,and !nertia. From~offt'tM
is producedWisdom;from~o/<M,
Unrest and Covetousness;from 7'otM<M;
Ignorance,
Delusionand Foo!ishness,together with S!oth. The
JoH~ teachingsshow that the Gunas are manifest
on everyplane,and in everyinstance-not only in the
material,but in the mentalas well, havingtheirmanifestationsin every form of phenomena. The tikes
and distikesof the atoms-the pain and pleasureof
matter-the Miss and misery of human nfe–are at!
seenas manifestationsof the CMK<M.
The ~OH~Aya
teachesthat there are Twcnty-four
Principles,or Tattvas,proceedingfrom P~n~ under
its energizingby the Psnt~, and in accordancewith
the operationsof the Three Gunas, just described.
TheseTaf~o~ or Principles,are as follows:
The ~M~~oM!'p, or Principle of Determinative
Consciousness,which proceeds from the undifferentiated Prokriti;and fromwhichPrinciplein tum proceeds
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The Principleof ~Ao~oM, or Self-Consciousness,
which involvesthe discriminationbetween "F and
"Not-1" and from this Principe in turn proccedsthe
fo!!owingthree classesof Tattvas, viz.:
ï. The Ftyc raHowa~M,or Subtle Elementsof
Nature, namely: The Aethereal The Acria! The !gncous; The Aqueous, The Terrene; and from which
subtle elementsproceed the Five Gross Elementsof
Nature, namely: ~<M/<a,or The Ether; Air; Fire;
Water; Earth.
Il. The psychicorganismmanifestingin the rive
Sensés, respectively Secing; ttearing; Smelling;
Tasting; Feeling. Aîso thé psychic organs controlling thé Ftxs Instrumentsof Action whichare
namedas The SpeechOrgans; The Hands; The Fect;
The ExcretoryOrgans The Genitals,respectively.
III. Thc~Mjr, or Mental Substanceor Energy
Functionof the Mind,
manifcstingas thé DcHberative
and inctudingImagination.
The aboveclassificationof thé Physicat,Physiological, and PsychologicalPhncip!es,is regardedby mod.
ern phitqsophcrs,scicntists,and occuttistsas rathcr
too arbitrary for general acceptance,and the leading
scholarsadmit that it was not originalwith
~OM~Ayo
~~<7a, nor vital o~necessaryto his gênera!system,
but was thé classificationin general voguein his time,
and for centuriesbcforc, and was natura!!yadoptcd

by him to fil1in the details of his general phi!osoph!ca!
conception of PMnMAaand Prakriti, upon which dualconception his svstcm !s bascd.
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It is to be noticedin the Sankhyaconceptionof Creation, that Matter, both subtle elementsand gross
déments,is evolvedfrom thé Prakriti after the developmentof DeterminativeConsciousness,and eventhe
Self-ConsciousPrincipte,so that Matter (in the strict
senseof the term) is held to be preceded by Consciousnessin thc Prakriti, and to be producedby Consciousnessor Intelligence,in a sense. But tbis "Consciousncss"is a verydifferentthing from the "~OM<M"
or Mindof thc individual,whichhe uses in his detiberative processes,imagination,etc., and which is but
a "thinkingmachine"evotvedby the Consciousness
in
order to express material life and activities, just as
werethc organs of action,and the organs of the senses
evolved(sec aboveclassification).To Kapila, Manas
or Mind-Principlewas an insentient,automatic encrgy, semi-material,and operativeonly by reasonof
thc activity o< thé Consciousness,
whichin tum is iltuminatedby thé Purusha. The Sankhya conception
of Alana, or Mind,is very nearlyakin to the Western
conceptionof Brain, in the phasesof its functioning
processes.
The 5'ott~tyfM
teachthat the "Soul" is the PM~M~
invcstedwith its higher prmciptesor T~~j, and
must notjM.cqnfounded with the PM~M~awhich is
"Spint." The Soul is given a covering of a subtle
body, or linga .t~tnttt, which enclosesthe &M<~<~t;
o~Mt&ofo;the tt~e MMatMO<f<M;
and the ten psychic
instrumentsof sensationand action,and also Manas
-the P«ftM~ of course, beingat the ceatfe of the
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Sou!, as Spirit or ~t<
This subtle body (~~
sharira) is investedwith a grosser body, composedof
the five gross elements,and whichgross
body perishes
at death, whiteits subtlecounterpartsurvivesin Samsara, going throughincarnationsand changes of physical bodies, etc.
The action of Prakriti is two-fold. First it bas its
own action inspiredby the taws of its own
nature,
whichact in a morecr less automaticand unconscious
fashion,accordingto an orderly trend resemblinginstinctiveactition. But Intelligenceand consciousness
it has not, nor can it have until it is iMuminated the
by
involvedPurushas.
The y<!MMy<u
hold that the processof the creation
of the material universe,with its forms of
life, and
energy, is occasionedby the beginningof each period
of Creative Activity,or Day of Brahm, a subtle
by
in
stirring the bosomof Prakriti owing to some law
of its nature and influencedby the accumulatedKarma
of past creations,and whereby thé PM~M~to~
are attractedeven as the becsand fliesare attracted
by "suor
gar-water,"
syrup. Flowing into thé fluidic undt~erentiatedPrakriti, enticed by the subtle attraction
of her illusorycharms,the Purusha come-and once
entrappedthe resuhsof the combinationensue. First
there appears in the substanceof P~r~ an Awareness or state of Universal Consciousness,which M
called "Mahat. or the Gréât," which
gradually shades
into a Cosmic DeterminativeConsciousnesson the
part of the Whote Principe of the Prakriti This is
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followedby the developmentof the consciousness
of
or Egoism,called
Separateness,or Self-Consciousness,
by the Hindus, *MtM~aro/' and which is not, as
some have supposed,a consciousrealizationof each
Purusha of its own real nature and individua!ity,but
rather a false consciousness
of itself as a Persona!tty,
distinct from all else,and partakingof /{M~yo,or Ignoranceconcerningits own true natureas Pure Spirit,
or ~«fH~Att. From thenceon there is an Involution
of Enfolding into Prakriti of the Purushas, sinking
dceperand deeper intothe i!!usoryexistence,and even
causing the Prakriti to take on subtleand then gross
forms of matter in orderto satisfy thé desiresof the
deludedPMfM~Mformaterialactivityandlife. When
the Involution bas reached its limit, there then sets
in the stage of Evolution,as we have stated,in which
thé Prakriti is urged into higherand higherfonns, as
the ascendingPMfM~ttM
rise in the scalein their upward journey towardthe BlissfulState.
The influenceor action of thé Purushas.causesan
action on the part of the Prokriti, and which the
describeas akin to thé actionof particlesof
.SftM~ty<M
steel when brought into close juxtapositionwith a
magnet,whereupontheymanifesta newactionand arrangementforeignto their original custom. And, so,
Purusha is the magnetwhichaffectsthe Prakriti into
which it has been attracted–for remember,that not
only does the magnetattract the bits of steel,but the
latter tikewtseattracts the magnetitself,and changes
are producedupcn both. From the close contiguity
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of the PMnMA<M~
thc Prokriti is given new activities,
and changes are set into operation,wherebythe creative processresults. ïn this descriptionwehave ignored the numeroustechnicalities
and termsin which
the .SoM~j'atcachingsabound,the strange Sanscrit
tcrms, and tJtcunfamiliarconceptionsof the detailof
the universalinvotutionaryand evolutionarypMcesset
tendingto confusethe Westernmind and to divertthe
attention from thc fundamentalideas.
And, now, this is thc ~<M~Ayo
System of ~<t~,
stated brieflyand as simp!yas possible. The studcnt
of "The Yogi Phibsophy"as set forth in our previous
seriescf lessons,and in whichwe have giventhe Inner Teachings of the EclecticSchoolof the Hindu
Thought, may sce how thé conceptionsof A~t/o nt
into our own teachings,and yet howthey differ. Ka~7a directs thc attentionof thé studentto thc nature
of thc sout's immersionand cntangîementin the principe of Mattcr in a most vivid manner, and accompanicd with a dcgrccof pocttcsymbo!ogythat cnabtes
the mind to takc hotd of thé idea readily. And,rcad
in thé light of thé Inncr Teachings,thé tcachingsof
Kapita are of grcat intérêt and advantageto the student in his work of asshnitatingthe Truths of the
Hindu Philosophy,and outsideof their undoubtedhistorical and philosophicalinterest. But the student
willalso sec whereinthe .SoMM~'a
Systemfailsto express the highest conceptions,and whereinit leads
oneon a false by-path.
~o~f/a ignores,althoughhe doesnot deny,théexist-
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ence of THAT'-The Absohnc–Bro~aMand PawFf<ï&M–anddevoteshis attentionto an examination
of the"How" of creativeactivityand phenomenalUfe
and being--a most importantwork, surely, and yet
not the most important. Moreoverhe teachesthat
thé individualPt~M~A<M
existedbeforethe creationof
the universe, and before they bccameimmersedin
Prokriti-that is existedin separateexistence.Whercas our teachtngs are that when the Great Outpouring took place, the Absoluteprojectedits Spirit into
the manifestationcalledtnatter,and whenthe Evolutionary wave began, the tendencytoward individual
expressionbrought aboutthe origin of thc individual
sou!s,whichbeforethat timehad their existenceon!y
in a statc of Qnencss. And yet, Kapilahas givenus
a wonderfullyclear idca of the developinentof the
or Senseof Egoism,or ~tCMtPcrsonalConsciousness
or Coskara, from the UniversalLifeConsciousness
mic BM~/t~ which in turn evolvedfrom the Cosmic
Spirit Awarencss,or UnivcrsalSpiritual Consciousbccame"aware"
ncss,or Mahat,in whichthé P«n<~<M
of themselvesin a state of Unity,or Oncncssof the
Many,which was their first step aftcr they had entered into Prakriti, and !eftthe state of Pure Spirit
or Virgin PMftM~a.A comparisonbetweenthé two
and the relation
teachingswi!!showthe resemblance,
they bear to each other. în our own teachingswe
havehad littleor nothingto sayregardingthe "Three
C«M<M"
which we have describedin explainingthé
~M~&yoSystem,but we havesaidthat Uneconception
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was famitiarto a!! Hindu thought,and we hâve treat.
ed of themin a general way as forminga part of "The
Laws of Nature"; in fact the Inner
Teachings hold
that the Three CMH<M
are in the nature of a poetical
conceptionof, or an idealizationof, thé Natural
Forces, instcad of being distinct principlesin themselvesas ~t7<t andothers havetaught.
Strictlyspcakcven
ing.
Kapila admits that the s are
merely
or
Forces
in
"Qualities"
Nature, or Prakriti, and are
not "Thtngs.tn~Thefnse!ves/'as so
many of the
hold themto be.
'Satt&A~M

SMECtAÏ. MMSAGE m.
Bv Yo<M
BAMt<M*Mz*.
In «M meemge et tant moetb, we spoh&to yon of Tnth. We now
i~Mte yoa to a ecJ11IIidetation
of the eymbota
we aeek to enter
into an uadarstttBding of the e&ture of Truth.wbereby
I. We may consider Truth by the aymbot of Substance. Substance,
M yoo hnow, ia tbe underlyiog or "fttacdiag-oader" Bea!i~ behind the
phenomena!and relative appearancee, shapes forma and names of thé
phyxieatMtd~erae. MetaphysicaHy,the term te aMd to express thé idea
of thé Reat Thing.in-Itaetï wMeh aerves as the reai fcNnd&~on,
baata
and Msenceoftbe aatveMeapparent to our sensesand peMeptitms.truth
la thé Universal Substance whieh supports the univeree,and upon whieh
all ctaedepende. And ait that ie apparent to our sense pereeption must
neede be manifestations, emreaatoM or emanations of and from that
UnivetsalSubstance, or etw Untruth. Thoro ta nothing etaofor it to be.
ThereiBno other 8nhstan<eto support anything, or from whiehanything
0
couldhave emaaated. Aitetae is Untmth.
Il. We may eonsider Truth bymeana of thé eymM ef Power. And,
marh you tMa, not only does Trath man;fe9t Power, but it is the
EMeneeof Power ttaetf. MetaphyaieaMy,viewing Truth from thia aspect,
it may be aMerted that Tratb Power.
And that other than Trntb,
there ta no Power, and eaa be no Power. Troth ia Omnipotenceor
AMwithin
ttaetf
all
thé
Power,eontaining
Power there ia, ever bas been, or
everMn be. Not only ia it Omnipotent, or poMesaiMAll-Power,
but it
ta OBMtipoteMe
or At!-Power itself. Thore is no other MOMeof Power
than Tratb. And ail manifestations or e~res~oM of Power maat be
attributed, direetty or htdireetty. to Truth. For there ta nowbere else
whenceit eomd hâve corne. All etaoia Untruth.
nI. We ""y «'Mider Truth by means of the t-ymbotof
Being.
Being ie the term used for Mprefmingthe idea of Reat BxiBtenee. And
Trut6 ia noton!y tteaMyExistent, but ta Reat Eti~aee itaeM. There
eau be M Being or Ettstenee oataMe or apart from, or other
thaa.
Trath. For there la nothing eÏM to Be or Exiat. And all
Being or
E~doteMomast proeeed from Truth, that is, must be manifested.et.
premed or emanated ftom tt. Tmth ia existent, or In Being, Every.
whete. It ia not only OmcipKacat, or preaent-everywhere,but ia a!M
OmBipreseMe,or Ail-Preaenee ttMtf. Présence, BeiM and Existence
belong to Trath, and are merely aymbola of identity with aspects of
Truth. Oate'de of, and apart from Trwth, the terme are
meaa&g!om–
UatNth.
ta nest momtb'a memage, we ehaMcontinue thla coatideraMoBof thé
aymbele.whereby we eeett to enter ia~ an mtdentanding of the nature
of Trut~.
Ont MedMattoafor the coattag month h:
."MCTRM
AM.8UB8TANCE: AM~POWEB: AM<.BEDf6t
OtJT8lDE or TBUTR T1iËiB CAN BE ÃÑD 18 NO 8B
~&~5S'B~

THE FOURTH LESSON.
THE VEDANTA SYSTEM.

The leading schoolof Hindu Philosophyin India,
at the present time, is that which is known as the
~<!M<oSystem,and whichalso bears the nameof
which latter term means"tbe
the Uttara Af<wowM<
subsequentinvestigation;"or "the investigationof the
latter part," and is uscd in contradistinctionto the
term apptiedto another Hindu philosophicalsystemor "Prior Investigation."
i. e., the PKfMt~tMMMMO,
Somehold that the terms "prior" and "subsequent"
relateto the date of the founding of the respective
schools,whileothers hold that the "prior" refers to
the investigationof the first part of the Vedas,or ritualisticand ceremonialpart, white the "subsequent"
investigationis the investigation that refers to the
known
investigationof the latter part of the F<'<f<M,
The latter theory seems to be
as the t/~MMA<Mfj.
borneout by the fact that the popular name for the
school-the "~tf<!M~means "the last of the
M<M/'
The best authorities give to one ~M~vgM the
System, alcredit of having founded the ~<'<f<tM~
thoughsomewoulddisputethis daim and bestowthe
honorupon~.M~aa legendaryHindu sageand teacher.
The date of the foundingof the schoolis not known,
but it is believedto hâve becn previousto Buddhism,
and ahout the time of thé founding of the Sankhya
System,that is,about 700B.c. ln its teachings,the older
partof the ~<M, whichrelatesto theorthodoxceremo-
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ntca,rituat, worship,etc., was recognizedand
accepted,
but not dweltupon,the attentionof the
~<M~heing
principallydevotedto the subject-matterof the latter
part of the
known as the ~<!MM~ which
concernaitself with the questionsof "the
inquiryinto
or
thé Absotute,and the manifestationsof
~oA~M,"
the latter m the phettomena!universe.
The r~<tM~ evidentlysprang into
being, or rathcr
was evolved gradually, in response to
the demands
of the philosophicatminds of India, who
desired a
grouping together, or scientificarrangementof that
part of the generat phi!osophica!systemof the race
whichdea!twith the One and its relationto the
many,
rather than with the ecdesiasticat
cérémonies,ritua!.
and religious dogmas upon which the
early part of
the r~<M laid so much stress. And from
the first
the new systemattracted many of the
brightest minds
of India, and bas continuedto
grow and prosper for
about two thousand years,
attracting the thoughtful
minds of the race to it. and
away from thé more
orthodox systems favored by the priesthood. For
whitethé r~e~ does not
opposethe cérémoniesand
fornisof the temples,regardingthem as necessaryfor
mjgds of a cer~n degree of devetopment/stiMthe
system itself is far more of a philosophyof Pure
Reasonthan a religioussystemof
thought basedupon
revelationor faith. And muchof its successhas come
by reason of its broadness and catholicityof
spirit
and doctrine.
The ~daMto has offered a
friendly refuge to a!!
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shades of thought, doctrine and opinion,giving to
each that whichhis particulardevelopmentcaUedfor.
Its universalityis wonderful when compared with
othcr systems. Holding as it does that there is but
One Reality,and that all the rest is ittusory,it can see
degreegof tt~th in ail of the doctrines,and yet recognizes att short of the One as non-truth. As Max
Mut!crbas said: "The VedantaPhitosophyleavesto
every mana widesphèreof real usefulness,and places
him under a law as strict and binding as anything
can be in this transitory!ife it leaveshim a Deityto
worshipas omnipotentand majesticas the deitiesof
any other religion. It bas room for almost every reHe also says:
ligion nay, it embracesthem a!
do exist and havesome following,
"Other philosophies
but ~<f<!Mte
has the largest."
While the ~«M~ flourisliedtrom its conception,
<.tittits great progresshas been madesince aboutA.p.
India.
800.the dateof the greatdccMneof BHddMsgLin
Buddhismhad driven manyof the old orthodoxdogmas fromthe mindsof the Hindu peopte, and yet its
doctrineof Negationand Nothingnessdid not satisfy
the cravingsof a race that alwayshad clung closeto
the spiritualideals. To retum to the old formawas
impossible,and yet the new, co!d doctftneof Gauta s na
the Buddhadid not satisfy,althoughit had beentried
for a thousandyears or more. Then, in responseto
this need. théfollowersof the Vedanta began to do
some propagandawork, in the tolerant, broad spirit
that has always characterizedthe indu teachers,
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who would always admit Truth in thc
conceptions of
their opponcnts, but at thc same time would daim "a
greater Truth" in thcir own. And the ~OMfo, with
its broadness and willingness to admit outsiders without rcquiring thcm ta cast ovcrboard ait of their
preconceived and cherished idcas, appcated to the people
of India at this timc. The ~S'M~a,
the earlicst
Vedanta work. wa-! SttpptCtMcnted
hy the most aMe
and hn!t!ant commentary, calted the
~ann~o-B/!<Mya,
from thé mind of~<t~g!gc/MD~,
who is rcgarded
by thc Vedantists as one of thc grcatest
phi!o~phcrs
that thc world cvcr produced, an<! who was the
"sccond-father" of the system.
It is most diMcu!tto statc in a fcw wonts thc fundamental conception of the ~WaM/a !')u!ot;ophy.for thé
reason that it bas an inncr and an outcr doctrine–
thc outer. or rather scvpra! outcr ones,
being for thc
masses who are not aMeto grasp thc higher
conception
of the inncr, thé latter bcing rcserved for those whosc
!~c phHosqjthic minds cnabte them to grasp the
Absolute Ideahsm of thc inncr tcac!nn~s. As wc have
said, the doctrine conccrns itself with thc "inquiry
into the ~M&MM~"
and thc n)anif<'stat!onof thé !atter
as thc phenomenal univcrsc with its individuat sout.
Thé ff~M~ fathers found thé doctrineof TttAT; Thc
Absotutc: ~r<ttfM<!M,nrmty cstaMishcdin thc tfindn
mind-the oxE was recognized as thc Source of Ali
-or ALLitself,
Our second tesson, on the Inner TcachinKs. has
shown you thc fundamenta! conception, which was
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accepted in a general way by alt, notwithstanding the
many attempts to account for the manifestationof the
material universe. In a general way the orthodox dogmas he!d merely that, THAT,or Brahman had "manifested" or "emanated" the universe and the individual
sou!s, without attempting to state just "how" the transformation was e~cctcd–how the One became Many.
ît was recognized that thé universe must have procecded from the substance of the Infinite and Eternaî
J?ra/nMM,for the Hindu mind would never admit that
"scmcthing can corne from nothing" but just "how"
this change took place was in doubt. Many of the
schools had taught that ~oA~ott had in some way
divided Itself up into individual souts, and the material universe, although there was here thé dinicutty
of cscaping the fundamental idea that ~ro~MaK was
indivisible. The most favored conception was that
of an emanation, as the light from thé sun the odor
from thc flower, etc. ~<7o in his 6'aM&<!philosophy
held to thé dual-aspect of the manifestation, viz.:
(!) the innumeraMe individual souls, or P<<n~M;
and (2) thé Prakriti, or Nature, which suppticd the
material sub-stratum, and in which the ~Kr!M/«Mwere
cntang!ed and invotved. But there was always the
gcneral conception of a duality, or at least a dua!*
aspect of thé One and the Many.
And at this point the ~a'
stepped in with
the conception of Idealism, which held that the One
was the Onty Reality, and that conscquentty all else
that appeared to be must bc illusory, or an appcatance
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of the One as Many,withoutan actual separationof
the One into parts. This ittusoryuniversewasdue to
or Ignorance,occasionedby Afayo,or Illusory
~M<~<t,
Appearance. The conception,in its last analysis, is
most subt!e and super-metaphysical,
almost defying
explanationexcept in its own terms. But we shall
attempt it here, nevertheless.
To begin with,the ~f~aM~postulatesthe existence
of tHAT,or BMt/WMM,
as thc Only RcaHtyand Only
Existence. It acceptsthe Inner Teachings(see thc
second tesson) regardingthe report of the intellect
regardingtMAT,and embodiesthese Inner Teachings
in its fundamental axioms. This One ReaHty, or
J?fo~Ma,is held to be "Oneand Universal" "Infinite
and Eternal" "Indivisible" and incapable of
separation.
This being so, the theoriesof "manifestation"must
be abandoned,and the term "rencction"or "appearance" substituted,for if the One is indivisible,and
incapableof separation-and as there is nothing else
but the One to manifest-then it followsthat all manifestationmust be iHusory,and nothing but a reflection
or an appearance. In other words, ail outside and
apart from the One must be merely "Ïdea!s" of the
One, or else nothing at a! An "Idea," you know, is
"the image of an object formedin the mind" and
"Ideal" means,"existingin ideaor thought." So, with
thi$ boMtonception,the ~~<Mt~ brushed away a!t
the previousconceptionsandtheories,inctudingthat of
Kapilawith his individualPM~M/M~
or spirits,and his
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Prakriti, or Nature, holdingthat eventhese "aspects"
or "principles" must be merely ideals and existing
merely "in the mind of the One." But at the same
time it accepteda!t of thé existingconceptionsand
and allowed
theoriesof the other schools,provisionalty,
the converts to retain them, holding that these conceptions were useful in helping the undevetoped
minds to think of the One the best they knew how,
and leadingup to a pq;nt whenthey coutdconceiveof
the Onedivested frotn these misconceptions
otAfoya
occasïonedby ~fMyo, or Ignocaince.And so, in the
end, we see that the effortsof the ~aM~ teachers
must be directedtoward explainingthe nature and
characteristicsof this balefulMaya,whichso distorts
the Truth that it is not recognized-that causes the
"pièce of rope on the ground to be mistakenfor the
snake," arousing aMthe terrors and horror that the
real snake wouMhave caused. For in the understandingof Maya, and thé escape from its entangtements, lies the Road to Freedomand Emanciptation
of the Spirit whoseeyesare blindedwith the smokedg!asse?of AfoyOt
Let us first considerthe Vedantaconceptionof the
the One AbsoluteSubstance,is held
One. B~/MM<M,
to be beyondqualities or attributes; beyond subject
and object; to be the Sourceof Being; Intelligence;
and Bliss. It is the efficientcause of the universein
it< spiritual,mentaland materialappearances;creator
and creation doer and deed; cause and effect the
underlyingTruth amidst the Universeof Unreatity;
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one; self-existent; att-there-is; aU-that'ever-haa-been;
all-that-ever-can-be One and Only; Atone, with Nothing within Itself, and Nothing outside of Itself;
Unique; without a Second. Since it is a!! there is,
and cannot tte divided into parts, nor subject to change,
then it must fo!!ow that thc Self of cach of us must
bc in sotne way identical with the Sc!f of thé Qne,
instead of being a part of or émanation of it-that
the Self or Spirit in us must be the identicaï Spirit
of thc One, undj~dcd and wh~e. Outside of this
Self there is nothing, and therefore thcre is NonDuality, thé "duality" of thé other schoots being held
false. Surely this is a startting conception, never
bcfore cquated in thé history of Hindu Philosophy,
and most dintcu!t of compréhension. No wonder that
it bas been called "the highest pinnade of philosaphic
thought which thé human mind can possibly attain";
or, as Schlegcl has said "Even the loftiest philosophy
of thé Europeans, the ideatism of reason as it is set
forth by the Grcek philosophcrs, appears, in comparison with thé abundant ]ipht and vigor of Oriental
idcalism, like a fceb!e Promethean spark in the full
flood of heavenly g!ory of the noonday sun, faltering
and feeble, and ever ready to be extinguished." And
as Max Muller says: "oMfo holds a most mMque

posittonamongthe philosophiesof the wor! After
tifting the Selfor the true natureof the Ego, ~<'<foK/a
unites it with the essenceof Divinity,whichis abso!ute!ypure,perfect, immortal,unchangeable,and one.
No philosopher,not even Plato,Spinoza,Kant, Hegel,
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or Schopenhauer,bas reached that he~ht of philoNone of our philosophers,not
sophicthought.
exceptjngHerac!itus.Ptato. K~ant,or t~ege!,bas ventured to erect such a spire, never frightenedby storms
or lightnings. Stone fo!!owsuponstone, in regular
successionafter once the first step has becn made,
after once it has been c!car!yseenthat in the beginning there can have becn but One, as there will be
but One in the end, whethcr we cat! it Atman or
BM/tfMOM."
Thé student, who for thé first time follows the
F~o~a teachingsup the narrow path of reasoning
that leads to "the highest pinnacleof philosophie
thought," findshimselfpanting for breathin the thin,
rarefiedatmosphèreof those exaltedpeaks,and feels
thechillof the mountainair pervadinghis being. And
whenthe highestpeak of a!! is surmounted,he is apt
to gaze affrightedat the lowerpcaks,and the valleys
and canyonsfar beneathhim, and hebeginsto wonder
howhe ever willbe able to descendto so!idearth once
more. Or, droppingfigurative tenus, he begins to
wonder how any reasoning mindwillbe able to explain the existenceof the phenomenaluniverse,after
having postutateda One Beingthat is indivisible,unpostulate
ehanging, and A! with the accompanying
that "something cannot be evotvedfrom nothing."
whofirstreached
Surelythe originalHindu philosopher
this plane of thought had the courageof his logieal
convictions,and the fcarlessnessthat springs from a
consciousnessof Truth attained. But let us see how
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the Vedantist philosophers extricate themselves from
this predicament, from which there would seem to be
no !ogica! escape.
In the first place, the ~~M~ cannot avait Mmsetf
of that Principle of Kapila, which forms one of the
duat-princtptes of his ~(tM~AyaSystem, namely, the
Principte of Prakriti, or Nature, which supplies the
material sub-stratum for the universe, and which !s
energixed by the ParM~M~,or Spirits. These princip!es, if admitted at a!t by the t~a~M~, are immediately classified with other phenomenalthings, and are
taken out of thc consideration for the purpose before
us. The t~<!M~Mtbas nothing else but ~fa/tMMMto
start with-where does he get his phenomenaluniverse
and his individual souls? Not from Nothingt Not
from a separation, division or change in ~m/tMMM,
for
Bra/t~MMis above thèse things. Then where else, or
from what else, tan they be evolved? Hère are the
several answers of the Vedantins.
I. The answer of thc i~M/tM~
schoot, or
branch of thé Vedanta, which was foundcd by
'OManM~a, who lived about the same ttme as YaMor Monistie
A<!MfA<o, the foundcr of thé ~<fMM(<t
schoot of t'<'<f<m<o–andwhich school of ~<îMt<WM~<t
is caHed the "qua!ined-monistic" or else "qualified~MaHsm"–ho!ds that Bf~AMMM
contains within himself clements of plurality, or modes of existence, and
which clements or modes share his reality, and are at
one with himself, although apparently separate and
individual. That it to say, ~<~M<!MM~
holds that just
7
\"C.A~.
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as the individualcellsof the human body,or groups
of such cells, includingthe Mc~-cofposdsg,may be
consideredas "of the man," rather than as "separate
parts of him," and at the same time manifestindividuality,so are the individualssou!sof Brahma,and
not separate from him,although apparentlyindividuals. This school holds that the material universe is
an illusion occasioned by these "individual souls"
de(which are reatty elements of ~fa~waM) being
luded by /Mf<ayo, or Ignorance, which produces Maya,
the cause of the material universe. When these individual souls realize their nature and identity with
Bfa~MOM,the spell of Maya is over, and the sou!
escapes y<!MMfoand retums to its original state of
Bliss.
The above explanation would seem to be a partial
answer keeping fairly well within !ogica! lines, but
the Advaitisis, or Monists,or "non-dualists," who compose the other great branch of the ~OM~, regard
this exptanation and doctrine as but a half-truth, and
consider it unworthy of the true ~d<tH(<t. And, without prejudice, it must be admitted that the scbool of
~o«MM«gasecms to attempt a compromise, and beats
a retreat after having nxed its standard on the philosophie heights. It seems ~e a contpronas! with the
with their individual souls,
position of the .?<mMy<M,
or else with the Pa~M/aK school, with their individual
souls and their Universal Purusha, as you may <?€in
the forthcoming tessons. Or, !ooking at it anoti.?T
was changing his
way, it would seem as if ~?otM<tMMga
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conception or postulate of a One Infinite, Eternal
Being, incapable of change or division, into another
comconceptionor postulate of an "Atomic Bro&tMCM"
posed of countless "elements" or "modes," which,
while not called parts, still destroy the "non-particled"
conceptionor postulate of Brahm "with nothing within
itself, and nothing without itself." It certainly apfinal position is a retreat from
pears that 7?OM<M<«~o~
his origu~a!one, and that hc either was afraid to carry
thé original conception to its logical conclusion, or else
feared that the peop~e coujd not grasp the externe
position. This last idea seems to be correct, in part,
for many H indus who adhère to the ~<?<f<!M~
teaching
arc not able to grasp the extrême idcaHstic poshion
of thé ~a<<<~ school of ~aH~oro~Mry~ and are
better satisficd with the "quali6ed-monism" of the
~M/tt~a<ot<<t school of ~attMMt~o. While it is
true that it may be said that there really are ~o ~fAo~
of t'<'<f<tM<<T.
as above statcd, cach equa!!y entitted to
thé name Vedantist, it still remains true that philosophica! students, without préjudice, both in India and
in the West, recognize in the ~M~o the lrtie ~<M~a
-that i< thc Ft'tfoHfoin which thé thought and argument is carricd logically forward from premisc to conclusion-the extrcme !ogica! consequence being admittcd, and not feared or compromised. The FM/Mj~~~t~tfa schoo! seems more allied with some of the
schook of the ~aHA/ty<or the l'aga, than to its companion t'cJaMtt~ school. And, in our continuation of
this tesson on thé ~W<M«<we shall consider the
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docM~<tschoolas representingthe originalVedanta
trine carried to its logical and natura! concision,
the same.
warrant
the
case
of
facts
the
that
believing
Before passingto the Advaitistexplanationof the
existenceof the phenomenaluniverse,however,let us
hetd by
stop a momentand considersomeconceptions
certain Vedatttisisbelongingto neither of the great
a
schoo!s–independentfcasonefs,as it were, aeemg
viewof truth fromtheir ownviewpoint. Theseindethat is an
a
to
hold
conception
r~w<M~
pendent
and yet
a
"manifestation,"
of
a
to
conception
approach
is not such in full truth-something that may be spoken of as an "apparent manifestation,"as it were.
for
These views are chieny expressedin symbots;
the
instance, one class will compareBrahman and
individualsoub to the sparksarising from the blazing
<ï~~ !M~"t M'c
nre and returningthereto,but &<'<M~
~<t~'a~ of 'Ac <?~ and therefore not separate,
class favors
although appearingto be so. Another
the illustrationof the perfumearising from a flower,
i&still
which,whHeapparenttyapart from the flower,
of the rays
<~it. Anotherclass favorsthe ittustration still
of
of the sun, which,while seeminglyapart, are
the sun. Theseiltustrationsan partakeof the nature
to
of "emanations,"however,and hâvea resemblance
a "manifestation." But stillanotherclass,whitevery
near to those just mentioned,favor a «'reflection"'
rather than an émanation,admittingthe existenceof
a "somethingelse" as a backgroundto, or objectof,
as
the "reflection,"which somethingthey call Maya,
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do the ~MM~f, as we shall sec later. This "reflec.
tion" c!ass compare the relation between Brahman
and the individual souls to the reflection of the midday
Sun upon a million raindrops, each of which seems to
contain a miniature Sun, the basis of which is the Sun
itsetf, which is not affected by its countless "reflections." This conception has strength, is firmly hcld to
hy many, although it itnpïies thc existence of a "somethin~" i!!usory to correspond to the raindrops, and
must also recognize that thé "reflection" itself dépends
upon an "cmanation" of the Sun's light and rays. But
peritaps wc arc pushing thé figure of speech further
than perfcct fairness wou!d dictatc. This idca of a
"rcSection" scems to exercise a hold upon many carefut minds among thc Hindus. It scems to contain a
hint of an undcriying truth that subtly escapes the
grasp of thc mind that woutd mattc it its own. The
figure is sometimcs a!tercd so that thc illustration is
that of thé Sun casting a "reflection" of itsctf into
countlcss vessels or jars of watcr, and thus giving
light and Spirit presence to thc water containcd within
thc carthen jars. Thc illustration of thé jar as the
matcna! hody, thé water as thé nitind.and thc tight as
thc Spirit, is a heautifu! poetic conception, and one
that has a close correspondencc with certain occult
conceptions of the relations of the three.
And now for the conception and explanation of the
~Mî'a~a schoot of ~<'</<tM/o,
foundcd by ~MtafOfAafya
-the True ~<'<~OM~
of thé schotars–thé school of
Absolute Monism Absolute Ïdea!ism Absolute
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Idealistic Monism. What is its exptanation of the
existence of the phenomenal universe, and the individual souls given by this great schoo!? Let us listen
to its report.
The Advaitist position may be emphasized by a
one of his
quotation from Max Muller, who closed
celebrated lectures of the Vedanta with these words:
"In one haîf-vcrsc 1 shall te!! you what has been taught
is ~M~,the SN~
in thousands of Volumes: Bfo~MtOS
It
is ~&
is Brahman and MOt~M~
other words, that instead of their being countless individual souls (cither manifested, created, emanated, or
reflected) being entangted in the principle of substance of Maya, or Prakriti, and losing their identity,
and building up a false univcrse by rcason thereofinstead of this, there ia postulated B~o/twaMitsetf,
of
entangled and invotved in this balefu! principte
its gtamour
.t/aya, detuded by its illusion, involved in
itsetf separated into count–Bra/tMtOHitsetf tWO~HtM~
less indiv idual spirits or souls, and erecting an imagiit
nary universe of the senses which serves to bind
more and more. This is a crude expression of the
doctrine, but a true one, stated in its bareness and botdness. Have thinkers evcr dared to say this before?P
If so, the history of philosophy faits to reveal the fact.
Yes, this is thc essence of~hc Advaita teaching-the
Infinite invotved in figment of its own imagination,
tosing itse!f in a "dream" of a phenomenal universe,
and believing itself to be countlcss individuat spirits
or Selves, instead of the One Spirit and One Self-the
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AU. Surely this is the most daring flight of the human
mind in the thin and rarefied air of idealistic pMosophy-but still it is but carrying the premise to its
logical conclusion, and then escaping from the inévitable, vcxatious atternative by the manifestation of
the highest degrec of mental courage and honcsty.
This is thc extrême position of thc f<'</oH~Idealistic
Philosophy.
~o/itMMMbcing thé One Rca!!ty, indivisible, immutable, and alone, it must follow that the phenomenal
manifestation of ~atM~ara and its accompanying material univcrse are but illusive nctions–ngmcnts of
thé imagination or dream-statc of ~?~a/<MMM
itself-the
nrst statc of thc fantasy being thé illusion of Scparatcncss thé subséquent bcing the illusion of thé senseuniverse appcaring to thc "sou!s" (?) which themselves arc but i!!usory fictions in the mind of Brahm.
It is ~M/tMtwho ~M /t<MM~/retlected from the watcrdrops, or water-jars, of A~aya,and imagines that hc is
Many instead of One. It is ~a~Mt who secs himself
through the counttcss fycs of the individual rcncctions
of himself. Thé individual souls persist in their inusory and fictitious "rcncction" or scmbtancc, so long
as the bonds of Samsara hold thé attention-but they
are but Ffo&woMhimself att thc while. Throughout
the organisms and forms thus built up, this deluded
J~Mt/ttM,manifesting as countless unitary rcncctions
and semblances of himself, acts, movcs, and plays its
many parts upon the Stage of ~/<!yo,identifying himself with thé countless images of characters existing
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soMy in his imagination, or dream. Only by realizing this Unity–this Truth-may each "soul" escape,
one by one, from Maya and awaken from the dream
of J'CMt~oM. Only by Knowtcdge may thé "soul"
escape its isolation and return to a consciousnessof its
Real Self.
The ~JM~<~ do not accept all of the Fundamental
Conceptions of TUAT,or FM&M!0!t.!n fact, they diseard at! these conceptions as attempts to bestow "attributes or quatities" upon THATwhich is abovc them.
They refuse to consider THAT in its aspects as thé
Absolute Essence of Substance or Space, or in the
other aspect of Absolute Essence of Motion at Rest,
or in the third aspect, of the Essence of Absotute
Law-in-ïtself. They brush a!t this aside, and, claiming to rise higher than the original source of their
philosophie thought, they postutate THAT,B~/tMa~
and which may
as bcing l'URE~TE~,ï.~G~fCE
ABSOLUTE,
be considered as ".So~-c/aM<!M~o," or Absolute
Existence–Knowtedge–BMss.
The deluding Maya (which we shall consider at
length presently) is held to be more than individual
ignorance of the "souls," and is the shadow of rcality,
of eternal duration, and of cosmic extension and significance. Its origin is veited in mystery and obscurity.
But whi!e it is not etemal, or reat–for it passes away
during the Night of ~oAMt, onty to appear again
when the Creative Activity once more begins–stiti it
is something more than a manifestation. In fact,
whi!e in itself it is not real, it may be said that there
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is that in Brahman which producesit and which is
real-the possibilityandlatencyof Afa~o,so to speak,
is inherentin Brahman. This Mayais regardedas thé
the
materialcauseof the world,just as in the ~CM~&ya
Prakriti tt M regarded-but Maya is not regardedas
a "something"as is Prakriti; for it is merclya covering or shadowof Something. And yct the ~Jt'OtTt~
donot teachthat thc phenomcnat!!fcand universeis a
"nothing" as do the Buddhists. Thcy regard it as an
i!h;sory appearanccof an undertytng reaHty.which
appcaranceis unrcat,and yet real /cf o~ practical~M~poses,and whichmj~stbe so consideredin saacreasoning and action. As Max Mu!!crhas said conccrning
this point "For a!t practicalpurposcs,thé Vedantist
wouldhold that thé wholephenomenalworld,both in
its subjectiveand objectivecharacter, shouldbe acccptcdas rcal. It is as reat as anything can be to the
ordinary mind it is not mere emptiness,as the Buddhists maintain. And thus the Vedanta philosophy
leavesto every man a wide sphereof real uscfutncss,
and places him under a iaw as strict and bindingas
anythingcan bc in this transitorytifc." Andthis may
<w~<<'
be understood whcn you consider that <~V)<
&faM
or ~rfow Bra/tMMM
~<*r~MUST
<w<~<M<~tOM
is not abso!ute!yficti~<'<MfMt
of och«ïH~ ~<tMMar<t
tious, although iMusory. Phenomenaarc merclyindicative of thc illusoryappearanceof an underlying
reality. "Dreamsare true, K'<~ they /a~ says the
poet. Thcreforethe phénoménaluniverscmaybe considered as true, so tong as the Truth is not known.
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When ~M/tM awakes, the universedisappears-the
and the
soutsknowthat they are One. TheUniverse
soulsare not "absorbed"into Br~M~-but Brahman
fades
appearance
thé
and
phenotncna!
itself,
arouses
the night,or the day-dreams
awapas do t~e dreams of
of thé wakinghour.
the
The /f~'<!t~ conceptionregards Brahman as
from
real causeof the universe,becauseit att proceeds the
because
him; and also as the opcrattve cause,
are akin to those of the
of
(which
Maya
processes
Prakriti of the ~H~ya) dépendupon thc proximity
has no
and existenceof B~~H, inasmuchas Maya
of B~~OM
the
acts
energy
but
by
of
its
o~n,
cnergy
similarto the action
reproducedin Maya by induction,
of the magnetismof a magnetinducingmagneticproperties in the particles of steel. Thus Maya, although
its proxinert of itself, becomesactive by reason of
will notice that the
student
The
B~MMM.
to
imity
Advaitistsuse the same figure of speech(the magnet
in
and the bits of steel) that is usedby the ~OM~~M
Prakriti.
illustratingthe action of thé PMn~tMupon
In fact, there are manypointsof resemblancebetween
the ~M~~c Prakriti and thé VedantaMaya,the prinas
is
cipat differencebeing that the former regarded
latter is
a fundamentatprinciple of nature, white the
of the imaginationor
an
as
figment
illusory
regarded
or
dream of Ffo~M-of, rather, as the imagination
dream-conditionitsetf. Asan authoritysays Moya,
the inexplicableillusion, self-imagined,has been the
unrea! adjunct illusorily overspreadupon Brahman
from au etenuty."
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Hcforc procecding~with our consideration of the
nature of A7ay<as stated by the ~ot'<tt<M~,let us consider the teachings rcgardmg the operation of ~t~yo.
or Ignorance, through ~<<t. This Avidya, which
is held to bc of cosmic extent and effect, operates in
two ways hy mcans of Afayo. The first way is in the
and producing the illusion of
cnve!oping of ~ro/UMOM
thé Many Sc!vcs thc second way is thé projecting of
thé phenomenal and materia! universe by reason of thc
first error or illusion. This projection is as fottow;:
Hy <4:'My<ï,throuRh ~oya, is projcctcd thc subtte
clements of cthcr air; nrc water; and carth. From
these subt!e clements is evolved the seventeen subtle
principles and thé ~ve gross clements. Thc seventeen
subtte principtcs comprise the fivc senses, viz.: sight,
hearin~. smell, tastc, and fcctin~; thé twp mental principte! of B'M~A~thé principle of undcrstandin~. reathé principle of
sonin~, dctcrminin~, etc., and Jt/aMO~,
will and imagination, rcspcctivcty: also the five principles contro!!in~ the organs of action, namely, thé
organs of speech, thé hands an(! fect, thc organs of
cxcretion, and thc organs of génération, respectivety
and thc nve vital airs, or vital energies, or forms of
ProtM. Thc nvc gross ctcments are evolved from the
five subtle clements, in certain combinations and
which
phases, and from the opération and activities of
procced the material universe. The above classification of thc principtes is common to the majority of the
Hindu phitosophicat systems, and scems to have desccndcd from some common ancient source, and to
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hâve been accepted without question by the founders
of the systems, and incorporated with their doctrines
and conceptions. You witt notice these principles
appearing in the other systems considered in thèse
lessons. The best modem authorities do not take this
classification of principles very seriously, and are apt
to regard them as in the nature of worn-out systems
of the past, although as the mental pnttciptes are concerned, and the psychology arising therefrom, the
Hindu thinkers hold that they are much better ideas
of the opération of thé mind than any Western theories,
or hypothèses. With the exception of the conception
of the Mcnta! Principles, therefore, the balance of the
classification may be omitted from the serious consideration of the philosophies, as the fundamental conceptions of the sameare not affected thereby.
The Vedanta adheres to the prevailing Hindu conthe
ception of the several "principles" or "sheaths" of
individuat soul, which may be statcd as follows (t)
The ~<t, or Physicat Hody; (2) The /fM or ProMC,
or Vital Force; (3) The LtM~t Sharira, or Astral
or
Body, or Etheric Double; (4) The ~<MMRupa,
Animal Soul; (5) Thé AfatM~ or Human Sout, (6)
The ~M~&t, or Spiritual Sout; (7) ~~Ott. or Spirit.
The last three principles compose the reincamating
of
soul, white the first four disintegrate at the death
the body, or shortly after. This ctassMcattonis common to the severa! Hindu phitosophies, and the students of our own system will find them agreeing with
our own classification of "The Seven Principtes."
(See our "Fourteen Lessons in Yogi Philosophy.")
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ho!d ? the teachings of ReincarnaThe ~Ja~f~
tion and ~afMM,which form a part of thé fundamental
philosophical and rctigious thought of the race. To
or
~'<MMt<~
school of FaMOMM~a,
the )~;M/Me'<n~
the cycte of existence, and Karma, mean the evolution
and progress of the soul through thc mists of Avidya
and A/o~'dback to the realization of itself as an "element" in the nature of the One. But to the ~co~e
school of Sarekaracharya, ~MtfM~ with its incidents
of Reincarnation and Karma, is but a part of the
tnnversat illusion, and both disappear when thé soul
awakcns to the fact that it is not an individual
entity, but a distorted reflection or appearance of ~roAMon himself, created by hint in his imagination or
dream. Réincarnation and A[gigfnaare thus, in full
from
Tr~th, hc!d to.be nothing but A~'or arising
At;dya, which is annihihted by the awakening to Vidya
or Knowledge of the Truth which informs the soul
and bida it awaken from its dream
that it is Bro/tMMM
at which Maya fades away like the mist
of .X<WM<vo,
of the morning before the rays of the sun. But, as we
have said, thc doctrine holds that "for practical purposes" thé ~<tMMaMis true, and Reincarnation and
Karma facts to be reckoned with, for un~! thé Steencr
one
awattes the wortd of exj~enencc is the~n!); rea!
to the soul, and its !aw§ and rutes~of which Reincarnation and Karma fonn a part, stand untouched and
fujtb' operative. Onty when man becomes ~<!&MMM
do they cease toto rute him. For, at thé end, says thé
.~MM«. if there is in reality nothing to reincarnate
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or to bc affectedby Karma, then Re-birth,Death, and
Karma are seento be nothing but manifestationsof
Maya itse!f–thé machinery of the dream. And so,
whiteholdingto the truth of Reincarnationand~Co~to
with firm and positiveteaching, still in the end the
Advaitadeniesit ultimate reality.
Amongthe tanksof the ~~JM~~ are to te found
manywho ctingto the idea of lshwara, the pefsoM!
~Qd,theDémiurge,or the Logos. And,notwithstand.
ing theadvancedpositionof someof the Vedantasects,
there is no oppositionto this docj~ne.and a p~aceis
foundfor it underthe big tent of ~<tM<ocatholicity.
/~m'ora is explained,and harmonizedwith the fundamentalteaching,by admittingthe conceptionthat when
thecreativeprocessesbegin, Bro~MM~
overspreadwith
Maya, first manifests as MMWO~and then from
/~ta~nt proteedsthé remainderof the creation. Thus
the individualsoulis held to be identicalwith~NM)M~
and ~wafo identicalwith Bro~Maw.Thus /~woM
representsthe collectivetotality of the various prin)cip!esmanifestedin the individualformsand units of
the phenomenaluniverse. /jAwow is the Universal
Soul,containingwithin his sou!the collectivetotality
of the three higher principles of the sout diffused
amongthe individualsouls, and containingwithin his
bodythecollectivetota~jtyof the four !owerpri~ciptes.
of thé sevenprinciplesof
(See theabovec!assi<ication
man.) Mawa may be worshipedas a Persona!
God,and tovedas an Over-Soul. Bat even MtMtM
is but an appearancein Maya, and in the end must
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awaken to the fact that he is naught in himself, but
Everything in Bfo/tM<!M.And thé individual sout, seeing the Truth, may ignore /ït'aro, and piercing his
i!!usory nature may procced direct to the bosom of
~M&HMM.Thus does thé F~K~a supply the want of
cach class of follower-satisfy the hunger of each soul,
acccrding to its nature. WhUe postulating an abstract
TUAT, or Absolute, it still altows the intervention of
an /~<î«tnt, or Persona! God, with an universal human
nature and character, without bcing inconsistent or
compromising. Ït willingly admtts anyth~ng t~ Alaya,
but <!en~se~crythjpg in Tru~h cxccpt ~ro~MtattItself
–THAT–in the words of Max MuHer: "~r<t/(M<ïM
i$ true, the world is false, the soul is ~ra/twatt and
`
cisc."
From the beginning to the end,
nothing
~~oHfo is consistent and logical, facing the conscquences of its extrême conclusions without a tremor,
and steadfastly rcfusing to bcat a retreat. A most
rcmarkablc manifestation of human phitosophical
speculation-without paraUct.
And now for this strange and inexplicable A~yo–
that illusion, imagination, or drcam, that overspreads
thé being of BM/<MMM
and causes him to "imagine vain
things," and to dream of strange happenings. What
of Maya? Wc must confess that at this point the
~<~wt~~ are hrought face to face with the focuscd
energies of thé argument and opposition to their system and doctrine, ît is their "heel of Achilles"-their
only vulnerahle point, in the opinion of outside think.
ers, although thcy, themsc!vcs, do not admit this, and
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claimthat the doctrineof Afay<ï
is as safetyencasedin
armor as thé rest of thcirsystem. Fromwhencearises
Afayaf There is no outsidesource, andit must corne
from Bf<t~MCM
himself-then why doeshe permit it?
What is the causeof ~ay<tf
Some of the leading ~Jfa~Mt teachers refuse to
entertain the questionin this shape-asserting that to
suppose the neccssityof a "cause" or "reason" for
~fO/t~MM'~
créationswoutdbc to assumesomethingto
which ~fo/tMMM
was subject-something ruting, determining or influencingthe Infinite-a pa!paMeabsurdity. They say that Maya appears, and therefore
must be in accordwith BfoAwaM*~
nature and being,
and not contrary to his will or desire,j~ such~relative
terms may be permitted regarding the Absotute.
ThercforeBra~tHOM,
himself,is"the reason"or "cause"
or "why" of Maya. And beyond that they refuse to
go, cîaimingthat this mysteryis lockedup in Bfa~MOM
himself,and that the questioncan no morebe ans~&red
than the "why/rcason" or "necessity"of the existenceof ~fa~MtOH,
itself. And, so in the end eventhe
advanced~:w~
confesseshimselfunable to consider and answer that gréât UhinMte Questtpn that
bas ever perplcxedthe great phHosophica!
mindsthat
were able to realizethat such a questionexisted–thé
question: "Why did God create the universe, since
He is not boundby Necessityor Destre sincenothing
can be accomptishedby it; sincethere is nothing that
can be that bas not alwaysbeen-be the universeillusion or reality whvwasit created?" So it alwaysbas
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bcen–so it is now–so, pcrhaps, will it be always, fot
none but God himself-the Absotute–can answer this
question from full knowtcdge, for such full Knowledgc
is God Himself, or the PntAMKM,of Absolute ïnteUi*
gence. This i$ indeed thé Riddle of the Sphinx.
But the failure to answer this Utitmate Question, or
from spccu!ating
"~Tiy ?", does not deter the ~</M!~M~
To some Afaya is
conccrning thc nature of ~a.
identical with a "Principle of Nature" or a "Creative
Energy," which is inhcrcnt in thc Bcing of ~ra&MMM,
and which he brings into play willing to will it into
activity, and wii!ing to involvc himself in it, temporarity. To others A~ayais in thé nature of a Bro~Htc
Imagination, in which he plungcs in reverie akin to
the day-drcam of the man. To others Jt/oyo is as the
true dream-condition in which "the dreams are true
white they tast," and from which ~ra~wo~ finally
arouses himsctf, little by little, cach individual's awakening contributing a "titt!c." To others ~fay<t is the
mental statc of Reverie or Méditation into which
B~a/tM<OM
ptun~cs himsctf, and objcctines univcrses an<!
)eharacter'<,as the artist objectifies thc charactcrs and
scènes of his "mental creation" of story, poem, drama,
painting, or sculpture, from his subjective self, or
"inner consciousness." Others ho!d that BfO/tMMM
desires <o express himself into relative objcctivity and
activity, and attempts to do so over and over again. but
finding that thé same is impossibtp, hc is forced to
t)eat a retreat, and retinquish the ctR~rt–but this last
ts rather more thc specutation of a Vedantist affcctcd
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by the Buddhist or Schopenhauer-titte thought of
an unconscious and unintelligent Absolute trying to
express itsetf into consciousness,and being forced to a
retreat by the pain arising therefrom. This idea is not
true to the Vedantist ideal and conception, although
it has been advanced by some good teachers. To
first conceivedof 6
others it has seemed that Bf<t/M«Mt
the abstract ideas of Time, Spâ&eand CausaUon–the
three Grcat Relative Prindples–and in meditating
upon thèse threc relativities he began to considerhimsetf in connection with them-through their triple
tbs~&h~ as it werc-and thus arose the
S~S~~
Avidya that produced the Maya, that produced the
phenomenal universe, and caused Brahman to consider himself as the Many in Time, Space and Causation.
In a!! of the speculations(which concern themsetves
with the "Mow" rather than thé "Why," of Maya,
remembcr) there is the underlying thought that Maya
must be a mental something-that is something arising
if such a relative term may
in the "mind" of J?to/)MMH,
be used; and also the conceptionthat in some mysteriis involvedand rapt in his imaginous way BM~HtOM
ings, dreams, or conceptions, or mentat creations.
These two idcas underlie alt of thé speculationregarding ~ay<t. And aU agree that pain, misery and
unhappiness resutt from this invotvementof Brahm in
his mental creations, even though, as the teachers say,
the "tq~t penod of the creation, existence, and death
of universe, is as but the twmMeof an eve~toBrahman
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–that is, it is practicallyinstantancous,from start to
finish, just as even a man may dreama lifetime!n a
few moments. One of the Hinduteachers gave this
parable illustratingthe ideaof ~roAHtbeing involved
in his creative processes: "/H~jrc,one of the gods,
once descendedinto Nature, or Prakriti, in order to
gain experience,and so incamatedas a pig, losingalt
knowtcdgeof his true nature. He wallowedin the
mud,and grew fat and big, withgreat tusks. He took
unto himselfa pig-wife,and soonfound himselfsurrounded bya broodof baby-pigs,and was very happy
by reason of his pig-family. Someof the other gods,
secing his lossof recollectionof his reat self, and his
beliefin the realityof his pig nature,soughtto arouse
him from his illusion,saying: 'Arousethyself, Indra,
tttou art a god'; but Indra gruntedtazity, 'Go away,
and disturbmenot–! am a pig,and amhappy. What
do Ï carc for your hcavcns,withmy mud, and my sow
and baby'pigs. Go away But the friendly companion-gods,wishing to arouse him, !d!!edhis babypigs, and laterhis wife-pig;but Indra weptand wailed,
squealed and bit, and snorted his rage and sorrow.
F!na!!y,!n despair,they killedhis pig-bodyitself, as
thcy wouldany other pig, whereupon/Mjra emerged
frced fromhis delusion,and laughedwhen told what
a dream he had indulgedin, and once more resumed
his god-Jife. But what would have been Indrds
sorrow, had he becn compelledto workout his Freedom through the repeated re-birthsand /CefttM,of
as do the individualsouls in their road to
~aMMa~<r.
Freedomand Emancipation
?"
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Those of you who have read ow views regarding
the natureof the manifestationof the universeby The
F~a/' willrealize
Absolute,in our lessonson "CHOMt
that while we accept the î~<tM~ conceptionof the
Onenessof Being,and the Att beingA!!in A! yet we
do not admit or hold that The Absolute !osesthe
knowledgeof itselfin its creations,but onthe contrary
preservesthat knowledgeintact. Andthat the reflectionof the Absotutein eachindividualsout constitutes
thc IndwellingSpiritof the soul-its RealSelf. And
that while the nature of the Universeis that of a
MentalCreationof The Absolute,and The Absolute
findsitsetf reflectedin the ideas of the universe-and
that att in that universeare ideas of The Absolutestill the creation is deliberateand in pursuancewith
some design and plan of The Absolute (the reason
thereofbeingbeyondhumanknowledge)and is NOT
the resuit of Ignoranceor Avidyaon the part of the
Absolute,such thought being inconsistentwith the
fundamentalconceptionof InfiniteWisdom. We regardMaya,or Prakriti, as the grcat CreativePrinciple
emanatedfromThe Absolute. And Avidyaor Ignorance, we hold, is confinedto the phenomenalworld,
and has no placeor existencein The Absotute,but is
itselfthe productof Maya. We mustrefer youto our
"CMOMt
F~o'~for the details of our conception,
althoughthe abovewill give you. briefly,an idea of
the points of our agreement with, and thé points of t
our difference~rom the t~<Mt~ Philosophy Our
own systemis Eclecticin its nature,andhas pointsof
~6.-
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agreement with, and points of difference from, each of
the othcr principal systems of thé Hindu
Philosophy,
and besides, advanccs many independent
conceptions
and interpretations not found in the said systems, and
which are part of the gréât tjody of Etcçtic Phi!osoph112
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ical Thought in India which bas refused to
idcn~fy
schools
or systèmefrom, each of
agreement
andthepoints
of dift'erence
'ts~f w~ with,
any of
the other principal systems of the Hindu Philosophy,
and besides, advances many independent conceptions
and interpretations not found in the said !ilystcms, and
which are part of the
1K!!ly of
ieal Thought in India which has
to idm&ify
itself wUh
of the 5chools or
.
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MESSAGE
XV.
SPECIAL
RMaMhMaha.
ByYogi
In our meaaageof !Mt m<mth,we gave yoa thé Nnt thre~ of the
Atioma <tf Tmth, those ~mbota wheteby we Mek to enter into an
ttaderatanding of the nature of Tfath. In the meaaageof this month,
we continue thé presentation of the tMicnM–the aymbohh We invite
you to conaider the three foUewing Axiome of Tntth.
IV.–We may conaiderTBUTH by meam of thé eymbotof Creative
TBUTH tho CMaMveEnergy, bat it ? atftoth~
Aetivity. Not onty &<M
Creative EneMy ItseM. OthM than TBUTH there can be no Creative
Energy. AU that ia, ever baa been, or ever can be Created,maat have
been manifested, e~pressed or emanated by tbe Créative Energy of
TBUTH. TRUTH ie tbe Canae, Scurce and Reaeonfor all Création.
There is nothing outside of, or apart from, Truth that ean Create;
and, tbarefore, can be nothing created by anything oataide or apart
from T&UTH. AU ehe ie Ërmr, Umtmtb.
V.–We may eoneider TBUTH by means of the fymbol of InteHigenee. Net atone ia TRUTH Omniseient or AU-Wise,but it le atM
Omniseience or AN-WisdomIt8eIf. Outaide, or apart from TBUTH,
there ia not, ne~f bag bcen, and never can be, any WM~m. AMthe
evideneee of Wisdom that we see mnat be matdfeatatione,etpTmaioM
ot eman&tions from Tnttb. TBUTH la the Sourceof aU Wiedomand
ie the t~ant ffom which a!! Wisdom muet be drawn. A!! apparent
knowledge oMMdeof or apart from TBUTH is Untratt.
VÏ.–We may eenaider TBUTH by meana of thé tymhot of Good.
TBUTH ie the AB-Good. TBUTH la Good. Oar intuitive realization
of the Goodabove na, and to whiehthe Mgher part of our Being a!way~
that
yeams if allowed to follow ita highest inclinatione, informe us maat
there w OOOD. And TBUTH being the onty Being and Reality
be that GOOD. Any other supposition la impossibleand contiratyto the
ita
highest intuition of the human mind. The reality of Good, and but
identity with TRUTH, comeeto matt not through hie Beasonatone,
abo from a higher part of hie being, and conatitateathe Divine Mea
eage to the taee. Net onïy ia TBUTH Good,in the Mneeof posseaeing
Good, but it abo ie GOODNES8itsetf. TBUTH ia the Essenceof Oood.
And AMGood muet proceed from TBUTH, for there ia no other place
whenee it could bave corne. Outeideand apart ftom TBUTH, thete eaa
te no GOOD. AUe!ae ia Uatruth.
In our neat month'a mMMge,we ahaN eontiauf tMe eonddeMt~M
the efnntMBe Atdom~w&eMtvwe Met: to enter into an andemtaM'
et
Y ing of MMnâtuM o~ Tmth.
Car meditation for the eomiag month h:
"TROTH 18 THE ALL<!BBATÏVB ENEBaY; THE AUt'WM.
DOM; THE ALL~OOD.AND OUTBIDE 0F TMTH THEBEO&N
N6 AND N NO CBEATIVB ENEBOY; NO WISDOMOB IMTB~.
MGBNCE; NO GOOD~

THE FIFTH LESSON.
YOGASYSTEM.
PATANJAL!'S
The third great system of Hindu Philosophy is that
known as Po~OM/a/t'~
Yoga System, or more common!y
as simply "The Yoga System." (This System must
not be confounded with our own "Yogi Philosophy,"
which is Ectcctic in nature and derivation, and which
différa in many respects from Po<aM/o/t'~
Yoga System,
inctining far more toward the r<'so~t<' idea than the
teachings of PatoM/aK.) This Yoga System is reputed
to have bcen foundcd by Patanjali (whose name is
usually used in connection with it), about 300 B. c.
Many of the best authorities regard it as a natural
growth from, and an off-shoot from, ~a/'<~ Sankhya
System, many of thé tcnets of the latter schoot being
he!d in their original shape by PatOM~t. In fact, with
thé addition of a Personal God, or World PMnM/M,
PotOM/oKseems to have taken over the .S'OH~yoSystem as a basis for his own, the points of agreement
being too constant and numerous to admit of their
being mere coincidences, and as A'<~<7oundoubtedty
preceded Po~M/a~t thcre can be no counter-charge of
"borrowing doctrines." In fact, thé majority of the
followers of Pa~aM/oM
frecty admit that thcir system is
an outgrowth of the Sankhya, and "an improvemcnt"
thereupon. The "Ma~a~anth!" says: "Hc is wise
who sees the ~aH~&yaand the Yoga as but one." The
prime distinctions bctween the two systems are thc
"improvements" of PotaM/aH,which are in the nature
o< certain methods of psychic devetopment, mental
"5
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~ontro!,and occult development,which are generatty
known as the "Raja Yoga methods,"and whichare
used also by many of the followersof the other tys*
tems, and the most desirableand "sancr" of whichare
sometitnestaught in connectionwith some of the
branchesand cuttsof the ~<~OM<<Fromthese"~<t/<t
takes its
r~o Methods" the System of ~<!<<!M/a/<
name. "Fo~* is the Sanscrit term meaning"contemplation,concentration,and conjunction";and also
used in another senseof a "yokingup" or "union,"
implyinga union,by mcansof thesemethods,between
manand the higherplanesof being–cven of Bra/tMtaM.
There are many forms of ~o~ in the philosophies,
**<?MaH<
Yoga,"or the Yogaof Wisdombeingthe form
preferredby the Vedanlistswhostrivefor Attainment,
'or Emancipation,by meansof Wisdom,Understanding, and Knowtedgeacquired by the exerciseof
Pure Reasonand Right Thinking. The followersof
Patanjali, or a large numberof them, prefer the road
of "Raja Yoga," or the Yoga of Mentat Control,
PsychicDevelopment,Unfotdmentof Latent Forces,
etc. The Purva AftMMMM
system,and the followersof
the many religioussectsand cuitsin India, seemingly
prefer the road of "Karma Yoga" or the Yoga of
Work, Duty, Action, Devotion,etc.-the Path of
Right Living and Devotionto Duty and God. And
so, in our considerationof "Yogd' in connectionwith
P<!foH/a~ Yoga System,we shallhold ourselfto its
favorite phase of Raja Yoga. But before passingon
to a considerationof its YogaMéthodelet us examine

YOGA
SYSTEM.
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and metaphysieal
aspect.
the systemin its philosophical
Pa~t~, like Kapila,doesnot disputethe existence
of THAT, or Brahman,but like his predecessorhc
"talées THAT for granted," as we hâve heard the
maMerstated. He acceptatheSankhyadoctrineof the
the
?OMM~,or Principlesof Creation,and holds to
the
S'aura conceptionof the basic principles
interphenomenaluniverse,i. e., the two opposingbut
andPrakriti, respectivety.
acting Principtesof PMfK~tO
LikeKapila,he postulatesa great universalprincipleof
Prakriti, from which bas evolved"all this side of
Spirit," induding Mind. And like Kapila,he postu!ates the existence of innumerablespiritual entities,
Souls, or Purushas, whose entrance into Prakriti
of
energizes the latter and produces the creation
worlds, and the manifestationof the life formsand
activities.
are held
But, as also in the Sankhya,the PMn<~<M
to be merelyand purety passivein their inner nature
and being. and their activity (if such a paradoxical
term may be allowedus in this connection)consistsin
iMuminatingand awakeningof thé processesand
of
energies of the Prakriti, particularlyin its form
CAtM, or Mind-Stuff,whichprinciplerepresentsan
intrinsicallymaterial activity,or phase of evolving
w itself,
Prakriti, and which, while«M<'o<Mf'o<M
fCMMfO~ftOM~
by reasonof its associationÏM~ the
PHfM~o,throughbeingsubjectedto its illuminationthe action being simitarto the particlesof steel becming magnetisedby proximityto and association
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with a true magnet-in short, through "induction."
In its original statc Pt~M~Aadwells in a Missfut state
of unconscious knowing and being, and awakcns to the
paitt of self-consciousness only when involved in
Prakriti.
Finally when it escapes the embraces of
Prakriti, and ctcanscs itself from the stick-swcctncss
of its poppy-madc honey, the /~«~M gains Ppffect
Emancipation (&a?~~<t), and is freed from the activities, work, illusions, and suffcrin~s of the Prakriticauscd self-consciousness, and dwells again for cternity
in undisturbed blissful transccndental repose.
But Icaving ~'a/'t/a at this point, Pafatt/oft goes
further, and postulâtes thé existence of a World
PKft~/M, Universal Soul, Personal Cod, or /~tt'<!ra,
which he tcaches is innnitc, forniless, omniscient, and
free from désire, rewards, pains, or activitics. This
is
Lord, Personal God, /~t!c<tw or Univcrsa! P't,
deftncd by Po~M/a/t as: "A particutar PMfK~/tft,or
Spirit, who is untouctted by anections, works, the
rcsutt of works, or dcscrts; in whom t!te germ of
on~niscicnccrcachcs its extrême timit who is thc prcceptor of even thé first, becausc ï!c is not limited by
tinie; and whose appcnatton is 'QM,' thc tcrm of
Gtpry." The studcnt will rcco(;nixcthat this Univcrsat
PMrK~o, of P<<!M/(!~t,is more than a Principte of
Purusha, and in fact is tru!y "/j/<Kwc," the Pcrsona!
God of the Hindu philosophies. But, still Patanjali
makes a shadow of a distinction from the arthoctox
ideas of M~'OM. whcn hc tcachcs that thc Universal
rKr«~<t din~crs from the Individual rxnM~ not in
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difference
nature, but in degree onty–and that the
in the fact that the Uniprincipally manifests itself
versât PMf«~Mremains apart, outside and above Time,
while the Individuat P«f<<M arc involved in ~tM<tf<t,
is held
or the "course of existence." Devotion to Him
who
to uptift and aid the worshiper and devotec
no
"makes over lus activities to Ilim" but He takes
or embodied Hfe
active part in thc world of ~oMMa~o,
not
or things. "He ever remains apart." He did
nor
in
create thc universe, neithcr is Hc involved it,
of
is he rcsponsiMc for it. Such is the teaching
or Universal PMfM.yho.
Patanjati regarding the /ara,
Some of thc bcst authorities ho!d that PafaM/a~
Universal P«f<M~
that
this
not
was
teaching
original
was a Personal God, but rather that it was the united
free spirits, souls, or
bcin~s of thé liberatccl and
of Units,
~Mn<0~, independent of Pratn'ft–a Union
as it were, to which Union the individual /'Kn~M
should strive and aim for, by the road of Libération
so it is held,
through thc ~;a Yoga methods. But,
and
this teaching rapidly assumed a changing phase,
thcrc manifested an évolution of this Union of Units
into an Mt~M. Persona! God. or Univcrsal PMn<~(t,
in
until thé latter doctrine bccame firmly establislied
"Union with
thé system. Accordingty, Pc~t/a~
the
Goel" docs not mean thé "Return to THAT" of
a
Vedantists–the Absorption into the Absolute-nor
the
return of the Unit to the Union, along the lines of
or
teachinRS-but rather an Absorption into,
.?<va
a Union with thé Universal RMU~c or Personal God.
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So P~cK/tt~ conceptionof "Umonwith God" bas a
literal meaning to his followers,and does not mean a
passing into the plane of the Absotute THAT, but
rather a blending with the Divinenature of God-a
Unionwith God in a strict sense,and akin to the conception of the .SM<~in Persia (sec later tesson on
Someof the authoriticshold that this Uni-SM/ÏMHt).
versa! PMn<~a is eternat, and does not return into
THAT or jSf~waMat the closeof a Day of Brahm;
whi!eothers claim that, like 7~w<!fa,this Universal
r«rK~o, or PersonalGod, must retum along withthc
individualPt<rM~<M,
and the principalof Prakriti, and
aH else that bas becn emanatedor manifested,into
the nature of THAT or J3~a/MH<!M.
of course teaches that the PMrM~a~,cnP<ï~OH/a/<
tangledin Prakriti, and enteringintothe longjoumey
of ~<WMar~,
undergo many, and repcatcd successive
incarnationsor re-births,just as aitHindu philosophies
and religions teach. The gênera! teachings of this
systemrcgarding Rebirthagrecs almostpreciselywith
that of the other Systems–in fact, there is but little
difference in this fundamentalteaching among the
various philosophies. This is alsotruc of the teachings regarding Karma, or SpiritualCause and Effect,
the teachers holding that the law of causationbinds
ait things in ~<tMMOf<
from atom to man, and that
each proceeds sowing and reaping, effect fo!!owing
cause. The Fo~tMis taught to concemhimselflittle
aboutpast !ives.but to dismissthemas outlivedtasks.
the memory of which will serve only to bind him to
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materiallife. He is urged to divest himself,one by
one, of the materialaheathsthat are holdinghim, that
in the endhe may awakenfrom his nightmareof material existence,and pass to the blissiul state of freedom and emancipation,gaining liberation from "the
pairs of opposites"; thé "M<M~or qualities"; from
timeand spaceand causation-thus gaining tiberation
in Truth.
As willhave been seen, the animatingprincipleof
Po~M/aM'~
teaching is the Methodof Detiveranceof
the IndividualPurusha from the bondsof Prakriti, or
materialexistence,by meansof the knowledgeof the
Truth, and by the exercise of proper methodsand
exercise,practicesand work, whichleadto Unionwith
God,or an absorptionof the IndividualPurusha with
the UniversalpMftM~,/~wcM, or PersonalGod–of
as somehold, insteadof the Union being an "absorption" it is in the nature of a "drawing together"or
"yoking-up,"or true Yoga. This union is held to be
possibleof attainment by several roads, the principa!
and bestof whichis that of the AbsotuteConcentration
of the Raja Yoga methods-which Yoga is calledthe
RoyalYoga,or the King of Yoga. Andtherefore,the
study of the Yoga System of Patanjali becomesa
study of the principlesof Raja Yogaas expoundedby
and his followers,to which subjectour conPo~OH;oK
siderationnow passes.
Pohm;aK'~principalwork was not in the direction
of buildingup new theoriesand doctrinesconcerning
the nature of the One, and its relationto the Many.
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As we have said he accepted the Sankhya doctrine
almost without change, and built his own system thereupon-the deveiopmcnt of the Universal Purusha idea
following. He devoted his attention principaHy to
building up a Raja t~<t system of "methods," "practices," etc., whereby man might bc able to unfold certain latent forces within himself, and to raise himself
by such unfotdnient io a higher perception of universal
laws and principles, to thc end that he might escape
the thralldom of material life, and rise to a higher
state, and thcn on to the uttimatc "Union with God."
In his Raja ~'o~o, fa~OH~/t has much to say regarding the subjcct of C't~, or Mind-Stun', which both
he and Kapi/a eonceived of as being materiat, rather
than spiritual; holding it as evolved from Prakriti, and
being cntirety distinct from thé Purusha or .M<M,
which is considcred thé Real Self and which uses Mind
as an instrument. Patanjati taught that "C/«~o" or
Mind-Stuff was the finer material out of which Mind,
as wc know it, is created-the more subtle clement
which manifests as operating Mind. The Organs of
Sense: thé Mind of Thought (tMOM<M)
thé determinative facn!ty (&M<'f<f/!t)
the Sctf-Consciousncss (o&aMtthe "înt'oro) form a class ca!!ed the ~M~ot/tO~aM~
tcma! Instruments," and are considered as but various
modifications of CA<<M.or etementat Mind-Stuff.
What are called "r~t."
arc "whirtpooïs" or "vortexes" in the Chitta. To rcstrain these whir!poo!s of
Mind, or Vrittis, and to compel a calmness in the ocean
of Mind, or CA<M«,is the object of the Yogin, and
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forms an important part of the Raja Yoga of P<ï~M/~<.
in his Raja Yoga taught that there are
Po~OM;(t/t
cight stages of approach–Eight Steps--leading to
Attainment. The E:ght Steps are as follows (ï)
Self Control (y~Mo) (2) Religious Duty (Mtyowa)
(3) Postures (oMHo) (4) Control of the PfOHOor
Vital Forces (~<Mtcyowo) (5) Control of the Sensés
(<)) Control of the Mind (<~anM<a)
(~ya~oro)
(7) Meditation (~tycHo); (8) Transcendental Contemptation or Ecstasy (M~M~t). These eight steps
are described as foltows
( t ) Self Control (~OMM)consists of right retations
and justice toward living beings; mercy, kindness;
!ove; non-injury; non-steating; truthfutncss; chastity;
non-covetousness;and non-acceptance of gifts.
(2) Religious Duty (m~'OtHc)consists of inward
and outward purity-that is, purity of thought as well
as of action contentment avoidance of tuxury, sensuousness and wor!d!y vanity; performance of the
retigious dutics of thé individuat's sect; and earnest
and constant love of thé Lord.
consisted of the control of the
(3) Postures (<M<fM<!)
body, and thé assuming of certain bodily postures,
which were thought to be vatuable in the following
Steps.
(4) Control of Prana or Vital Forces (~~Hay<tMc)
consists chieny of certain mcthods of Psychic Breathing. principally Rhythmic Breathing, having three
forms, namety, inhatation, exhalation, and rétention of
the brcath.
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(5) Controlof the Senses (~M<~<tf<t)cons~ts of
the absolutemasteryof the sensés,under the controt
of the Will, wherebythey may be withdrawn from
their respectiveand customaryobjectaof sense, and
either held in abeyanceor e!setransmutedto certain
psychic functions. This step is regardedas preparatory to the followingonea.
(6) Control of the Mind (~oroH<t) constataof
divestingthe Mindof the influenceof the senses,desires,emotions,etc., so that it maybe held firmlyand
under perfectcontrol. Po<aM/aH
givesmany methods
wherebythis controlmaybe acquired,but suchare not
apt to appcatto the Westernmind,being more or less
in the nature of auto-hypnotizatMn,
which is not des!raMeor helpful. Themore rationalmethodsof thé
occultistsby whichthe mind is naturally controlled,
instead of "hypnotized-by-setf"
are far preferable.
(We have giventheselatter methodsin our workon
"Raja Yoga," in preference to those of P<~OM;o/t,
whtchwe cons!dcrundesirablcandpartakingtoo much
of certain reprehensiblepsychic methods and practices.)
(7) Méditation(JAyaM) consistsof thé fixing and
concenteringof themindon someoneobject of knowlso as
edge,preferablythe UniversalSoul,or PK~M~Aa,
to excludeeveryotherconsideration,
object or thought.
f<ï~t</cr/<
gives manymethodsof bringing about thia
condition,some of which are akin to thé practice
knownto Western"New Thonght"people under the
variousformsof "Goingintothe Silence,"whi!eothers
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are rather too much indined to the production of
abnormal,negative psychic conditionsto appeal to
advancedoccultistswhohavegiven the subjectcareful
consideration. We do not advise the followingof
many of these methods,beJievingthem to be undesirable,and becausewe believethat the end may be
obtainedmore naturallyand normaHy.
(8) TranscendentalContemplation,or Ecstasy
consistsof the productionof, or entering
(~M<M/~t)
into, the transcendentalstateknownto aMMystics,of
whatevcrage or countrythey may belong,and which
and in
we have describedin our "FoMf~MLMMtMr,"
as "SpiritualConsciousness,"
our "MM<-< C<'M~<?"
and which others in the Western wortd have called
"CosmicConsciousness."This state is a mysticphase
andcannotbc well describedtothose
of consciousness,
whohave not experiencedit, even by thosewho have,
it bcingbeyondwords. We feet, however,that many
of the casesclaimedto be "Spiritual Consciousness"
arc mercly certainlower forms or phases of psychic
phenomena,dcpendingmoreor lessuponthe emotions.
Andwe fcd that manyof the Hindusclanningto have
attained yow<f~t by meansof the PoMM/aHYoga
methods,are mistaken,and have experiencedmerely
somc of these lower stages mentioned. The attainis rare, and almostatwaysbrings in
mentof ~<HM<!<fA<
itstrain a subsequentspirituatillumination,and mentat
advancement,whichis typicalof the experience,but
whichis sadlybehingin manyof thesecasesof psychic
expériences. The latterare as but the pa!e and sickly
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gtare of thc Moon, as contrasted with the bright.
wami. radiant beams of the Sun–in fact, occultists
use the teîrns, Sun-light and Moon-light, to distinguish between real spiritua! illumination and the mockphenornenon of psychic astral experiences.
The first principle inipressed upon the mind of the
studcnt of P~aM/~t'~ Raja Yoga is that the Mind is
not the Soul, nor the Self. The Self is the PMrM~Aa,
or Spirit, of which you have becn informed in our
tesson on the .S'OMMyophilosophy-the Soul is the
Purusha surrounded by its 7*<!<<Mor Semi-matenat
is the
principlcs inctuding Mind–and Mind, or AfaMajr.
instrument of thc Self and uscd by the latter for impression from. and expression in, the phenomenalworkl.
The Yoga Philosophy follows thé ~OM~Aya
in teaching
that alt perception of thc outside world cornesfrom the
sense organs, and a!t action in the outer world is performed by thc organs of action. And back of the organs
of sense and action, there are the Psychic Facu!tics
contro!!ing physical organs. And, starting with this
fundamental conception, ratan/a/t builds up a System
of Mental Control whereby thé organs of action, the
organs of sense, the deliberative faculties, the emotions, the imagination, and in fact the whole mental
organism may be contro!!edand mastcred. Tnour own
work on Raja Fc~a we have given the phases of the
Mental Control and Mastcry which will appeat more
strongly to the Western mind. We shall now give thé
phases that attract the majority of the Hindus to the
philosophy, practice and methods.
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Let us hegin with the Fourth Stcp–P~M~~M~–
the Control of the Prana, or Vitat Forces. Preno is
the Universal Principle of Energy, manifesting in a!!
forma of Energy, including Vita! Force. And Prana~M«t is the Control of this Universal Energy, partieutar!y in its form of Vital Force. The Yogins consider
this control, if acquired to a high degree, gives one
the mastery of the other manifestations of Prana, and
is the Secret of Power. The first step toward Control of
PfOHais the controt of the portion of ProMOmanifesting
in our individual bodics and minds-so this is the natural place at which to begin, says thé r~tM. The PraMO
within you is the little inlet from the great ocean of
Prana, and here is where you are to begin your Control
of it. But there is a more subtle form of Prana within
your organism than even the Vital Force in its manifestation of bodity activity. There is a Psychic P~MO,
which is manifested in mental action, nerve force, etc.
And as the mental and nervous energies are nearer to
the "1" than arc the bodily forces, the student is taught
to begin at this point in his PrOMoyamo. And here is
thé method prescribed.
The Yogins teach that there are two currents of
Prana (called FtH~a and Ida) travelling along the
spinal cotumn. moving on either side of a canat or tube
in the spinal column which the Hindus catt ~M~MtMHO,
and which is at the center of the substance of the spinal
is a tricord. At the lower end of the ~MMKMttM
angutar form of subtle substance called by the Hindus
"The Lotus Chamber of the ~MH~~Kt," which con-
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tains a stowed-upand tatent forcecalledJ~MMdo~n.
This Kundatini is held to be a wonderfu!!ypotent
occult force, which, if it is arouscdand inducedto
ascendthé ~&M.!KMtHOj,
will producewonderfulpsychic
effects,openingup manyplanesof psychicactivityundreamedof by the ordinaryperson,and which,whenit
finaltyrcachcs the brain, tends to ftee the soulfrom
thé bondageof matter,and causesthe Yogittto become
a Super-man.
Thc PtM~o~is the nerve-currentrunningalongthe
Ida is the left-sidecurright side of 6'/ttMMMtM(ï–the
rent. Along the 5'/tM~<M<M<t
arc severa!"lotuses"or
centresof psychicactivity,beginningwithoneat the
base,called~K/a~/MM,and endingin the brainis the
chicf lotus, calledthe .S'o/t<Mfor<ï,
or thcusand-peta!!cd
lotus in the brain. This ~M~<WHO,
with its storage
batteriesof lotuses, is rcgarded as a grcat psychic
batteryof force, whichmay be set intomotionby and
regulatedby certain Yoga Systemsof Breathing,particularlyalong the linesof RhythmicBreathing. And
this Rhythmic Brcathing is hetd to arousethe htent
forcesof the ~«M~htM. And from the arousingof
the ~«H<foftMt
and its contro!!edactionand direction
is said to rise the Sopematura! (so-called)Powers
ctaitnedby the Kc~tM,of whichwe have spo~enin
anotherpart of this tesson. Andthescienceof arousis knownas PfOMay<M«,
the Fourth
ing this ~MM~o/tHt
Stepof Attainmentof Po<OM/a/<.
The primai point in the exercisesof ~MMayaMM
is the arousing of rhythmic vibrationby meansof
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controlléd breathing, thus setting into motion the
vibrationswhicharousethe J~«M<<o/MM,
by whichcertain psychic phenomena are produced-and at the
sametimeto control,directand concentratethe Prana,
or nerve-forcewith which the systemis filled,and
whichthe various ganglia, or plexi,in the body,particularly the great So!ar Plexus, serve to store as
great storage batteries.
In connectionwith PnnM, whichthe Yoginscall
the Fourth Step, there is put into operationthe practice of the Third Step, known as Postures (<M<Mo),
upon which the Yogins place great attentionand to
which they ascribe great merit. There are a great
varietyof thesePosturesusedby the Yogins,and there
have been a numberof Hindu bookswritten for the
purpose of explainingthe detailsof them. Someof
the Postures arc very intricate,the strainedand unnatural positions usually ascribedto the gods in the
Hindu Pantheon, and which are shown by their
images,pictures, etc., giving an ideaof the difficulty
of assumingthem. In fact, one wouldhave to be a
trainedand developedcontortionistin order to assume
them. Someof the asceticscarrythis ideaof the Postures to an absurd extent, and spendtheir tiveswith
their bodiestwistedand contortedinto abnorma!and
unnatural postures-deeming the same a mark of
piety, holiness, and attainment-muchto the sorrow
and disgust of the phitosophicatHindu.
The simple Posture usually taught to the student
who wishes to acquire the scienceand method of
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P~MjyotMO,is that of the "Yogi Seat," which consists
in the person seating himsctf on thé ground, or noor,
easily and well-balaticed, thé spinal cotumn being kept
upright and stratght so that the spinal cord be allowed
to hang freely and unrcstrictccl within its natural channct. The hcad, neck, and chcst ttiust hc so he!d that
a straight Une would pass dircctty through thé centre
of each.
Then the Rrcathin~ is tattght, beginning with the
cultivation of thé natural mcasured brcath, inhaling
slowly, retaining a moment undcr contro!, and thcn
cxha!in~ <ow!y, camm~ thé sacrcd word "Ont" in
thc tnind. and accompanying the inhalations and cxha!at!ons, thus scrv!n~ as a rhythmic accompanimcnt
to thé incoming and ont~oinp breath.
Thc next stcp is the SIn~tc ~ostru Ureath–the Ida
etrrrent being hc!d to pass through the !cf< nostril,
wht!c thc PtM~a/<!
currcnt passes through thé right nostr! Thc studcnt is taught to close thc right nostril,
and then, breathing through thc Icft nostril. hc directs
thé /<f<tcurrent down through thc spinal cor(! by concentrat!n~ his attention Mpon thc descende ncrvc
current, thc operation tcndtn~ to arouse thé basic lotus
in which is storcd up thc ~«M~/tMf. \Vhcn the Ida
current bas been inhaled, and the nerve force direct
to thc ~MM~~tHtstorc-hnn''c. the breath {srctamed for
a few moments, with the thon~ht that you are passing
it through the lotus and over to the right s!de or the
cnrrent. Thcn cxhnte it <<towty
channe! of the r<Mj~<r/t
through thc Pt'M~a/cchannel, through thé right nostri!.
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ctoMttg the leit nostril while so doing. The favorite
method taught bcginners is to close the right nostril
while inhaling through the !eft; ihen to pinch both
nostrils tight while you are passing the current
through the ~KM~tMt storehouse; then release the
right nostril as you exhale. Then the process is reversed, the breath being inhaledthrough the right, held
a moment with nostrils closed, and then exhaled
through thé !eft nostril.
The centre of the spinal cord contains the channel
of which we have
which thé ro~tH~.cat! thé .~MMMMtHO,
spoken, and whtch is thé channel through which the
central current Hows, thé Ida and ~'<M~a/<t
flowing on
cach side of thé The
~AtMMtWM
channel
is closed to thé ordinary pcrson, for when it is opcned
the person becomes a ro~t'M. with psychic powers.
arises
the ~KM~a~Mt
Throngh thé opcned ~AM~MMMtt
and lifts thc nnn<!to the !uRhcrptanes, say the Yogins.
And so the "stirring up" of the A'MM<~tMt
in thc basic
ptcxus tends to cause it to mount, and thus open up
the .S7nMKMtM<t
a little cach time, gradually and slowly.
As the ~«M~a~Mtmounts it arouses the activities in
the several totuscs along the spinal column, connected
with the ~'AK~«M<M<t.
The towest of these lotusesthé one situated at the base of thc column-is called
thé Aft~ao~ro; the one next above is cancd the ~tM<
/<taMO; the next is called thc ~<M&a<o;thc next is
calted thé ~MM~d~o;the ncxt is called the <4/Ha;the
tast, which is in the brain, being catted the ~'oAa~fora,
or "the thousand-petaled lotus." In thc lowest, or
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îs stored up and the highMuladhara,the ~«M<~t«t
est, or the Sahasrara,is used to distributeit to the
brain, in the productionof certain forms of mental
phenomena.
Thenthe studentis taughtof the virtuesof thé 0/<M,
whichis a highlyconcentratedformof energy stored
away in the brain,or that lotus calledthe ~a~MMfO.
This 0/<Mis heldto be the energy that manifestsin
intellectualpowerand spiritual force. 0/<Mis held
to be the source of the subtle power knownto the
Westernworld as "Personat Magnctism." But 0;<M
is not confinedto the brain, but a certainamount of
it is distributedaHoverthe system. Thelowerforces
of the bodymay be transformedinto O/M, says the
Yogin,particu!ar!ythe energy of the Scx Nature, and
so he devotesmuchattentionto this transmutationhence the advocacyof cctibacyamongmany of the
Yoginsand ascetics.
The next gradein the instructionis that of Pratyaharo, or the processof makingthe mindintrospective
-that is. tuming it backupon itself,and releasingit
from the powerof outward impressions.This is a
form of MentalControl,of course,and requiresmuch
practice and perseverance.The studentis taught by
various,tediousand complicatedexerciseato get perfect control of his mind,so that he may inhibit the
impressionsfromthe outsideworldat will.
The next step!nthe classis that of Dharana,which
is the acquiringof "One-Pointedness/'wherebythe
mind may be toncentratedto one particularpoint of
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thought–focused like the sun in a sun-glass. This
is what is knownas "Concentration"in the West.
This step is also gainedon!y by long and persistent
practice,extendingover years, and withattention to
details that are distractingto the averageWestemer
who attempts them. This Dharana or Concentration
is held to be the basis of the higher Yoginpowers,
and psychic states, and until this is masteredthere
can be no further progress.
The higher rc~tM states, as taught by Po<otM/aM,
or Meditation,which is
arc knownas (r) DA~'aM~
calledthe Seventh Step of Patanjali, and whichconsists of the fixing of the mind in the most profound
méditation,upon someone object of knowtedge,prefcrably the Universat Soul or Purusha; and (2)
or Transcendental Contemplation, or
~<ïMta<f/M,
Ecstasy,whichproduceswhatthe WesternWorldcat!s
"CosmicConsciousness,"
and whichwehavedescribed
in previousseriesof !essons,under the tcrmof "Spirituat Consciousncss,"and which is PafOH/0/t'~
Eighth
Step. This mentalstate bas been describedas a state
of Super-consciousness,
and is quite difficultof descriptionor definition.It is an exaltedstateof ecstasy,
such as bas been soughtafter by mysticsof alt times
and lands, and which is regarded by them, and the
Yogins,as almostakinto "Union with God,"nothing
but the last material sheath remaining betweenthe
worshiperand the objectof his devotions.
The Three Higher Steps, vix., Dharana,D&ydMO,
In ~tt~tand ~eM<td~t,
together,are ca!ted.S'oMty<MM.
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yanta, the Mind is nr'ft taught to concentrate absolutely (</A<<nt<!) then to mcditate profoundty upon
somc higher plane or object or thought (~t~'aHo)
then to rise to thé super-eonscious state (.MMMd~t).
And this thrcc-fo!d ~(t~ty~M is what the school of
P~aM/a/t makes a prime object of !ifc–tbc attatnmcnt
of ~<M<!<~At
being rcgarded as thé Supreme Goal of
the Ltving )'~<n–thé final step toward absolutc
Uttion and rrecdom.
And thc above, together with the performance of
good wor!<s the observance of duties mora!ity austcnticx sctf-dcnia! thc repetition of sacred Af«M~o~M;
and the performance of thc fundamcntat rct)Riousprecepts of thc ~<~<M,is what constitutcs Patao/aft~ Raja
Yoga, which is thé cmbo<!in)cntof thc "practicat" part
of his system.
Thé followers of Patanjati claim that the absolutc
mastery of the "Eight Stcps" causes thé t'og<M(or
advanced studcnt of the philosophy) to rcach the
stage of "Supcrman," devetopinRin him certain tatcnt
powers of mind which enaMc him to transccnd the
expérience of thc ordinary individual. Among other
résulta ctaîmed by them, as bcing in thé possession of
the Yogin, arc the following: A knowledgc of Past
and Future Events (c!airvoyancc) a know!edge of
the language of the animats. so that he may converse
with, understand and be undcrstood by them knowlcdge of one's past incarnations, and those of others
prophecy and foresight as to future events; ability
ta send the mind to distant wortds and perçoive the
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events transpiring there-a form of travelling in the
astral; the clairvoyant ability to see into one's own
body, the bodies of others, and into the ground. And, in
short, thé majority of functions and "powers" which
are generally grouped under the head of "psychic
phenomena," and many of which are possessedby persons of merely abnormal psychic development, possessed of but little spirituality or spirituat power, in
the true sense of thé word.
Whi!e there is much of reat value atong the lines
of truc Raja Yoga in P(t~M;a/t'~System, there is undoubtcdly much of thc false Raja Yoga there atso, the
lattcr producing not Mental Control and Mental
Power, but merely Abnormal Psychic Devctopment
which is condemned by all true occultists. This fact
bas brought the system into more or less disrepute
among truc occultists and students of thé spiritual
phiïosophics of India, and which has caused many
of them to avoid "Yoga Methods" as a poisonous
thing. But it is scarcety just to condemn thé entire
systetn for the weeds it contains-it is better to destroy
thé wecds, and aHow the flowers and whotesomefruit
to ~row thé better for the elimination.
In addition to the "powers" above mentioned,
claimed to be possible to the Yogin who practices the
methods and who masters the practice of .SowyaMO,
or Restraint, there are others. known to the followers
of the system as "The Ei~ht Superior Powers," which
are given as fottows: ( t ) The Power of Shrinking
to the Sizc of the Smallest Atom; (2) The Power of
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BecomingExtremelyLight; (~) The Power of Be.
coming ExtremelyHeavy; (4) The Power of Unlimited Extension of the Sense Organs; (5) The
Power of Irresistible Will; (6) The Power of Obtaining Unlimited DominionOver Everything; (7)
The Power of Control of the Powers of Nature;
(8) The Power of Transporting Oneself Anywhere
at Wili. We shall not enter into a discussionof these
claims, and content ourselveswith saying that many
of these claimedpowers are possibleonty to thc most
advanced Adcpts, who have risen to exalted spiritual
heights, and who may have passedbeyondthe limits
of experienceand life of the ordinaryman. Whether
or not these magnificentpowers may be developed
and acquiredby an ordinary individual,by the practice of certain "methods," without regard to the acquirementof high spirituatknowledgeand attainment,
we teaveto the ~udgmentof our students. Certainly
India shows us no examplesof mere Mcthod-~c~«M
manifestingany such god-likepowers. Adepts there
are in India, but they arc not Mcthod-r~«M, but
great souls, devetopedand unfoldedspir!tua!!y,who
stn!!ep!tyînp!yMpontheseso-calledF~MMwho spend
their time endeavoringto "break intothe Kingdomof
Heaven" by means of Postures, Exercises, and
Methods.
Anothersetof powersclaimedby the Yoginsof the
schootis that of "see!n~a!t things at once,"
P~OM;o/<
which power is said to be derived from the practice
of Concentration upon the smallest division, in
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thought,of Time and Space, and the combinationof
thesedivisionsinto larger groups of "timeand units"
and "space units," etc., by which means Time and
Space are annihilated,and att things appear simultaneouslyin Time and Space. As to this, we woutd
say that the highest Hindu Philosopherateach that
there is no limit to the mental sub-divisionof Time
and Space, and that thé processis infinite therefore
thete can be no such thing as an absolute"unit" of
Timeor Space, for if such unit could be thought of,
the next thought would be able to divideit into two,
or into a millionparts, and so on to infinityand eternity. Thought of this nature, as to Time or Space,
or the Abinevitablyleadsthe thinker back to THAT,
sotute, wherein Time and Space vanish. Moreover,
the best Hindu Teachings hold firmlyto the ideathat
"seeingthe universeas One in Time and Space"is an
attributeof Deity, to whom Time and Space are as
Afoyo,Illusion; /4t'«fyo,or Ignorance–therefore the
daim of the r~<~ is stightly presumptuous,unless
the "seeing" is admitted to be a mental reatizationof
thc Illusion of Time and Space, as the F~(Mt~
teach, whereuponthe "miracle"vanishes.
We do not wish to appear as in any way hostile to
this part of P«hM;aM'~teachings.nor to be captious
in our criticismof them, but, nevertheless,we feel that
weshoutdendeavorto point out what we considerthe
erroneouspart of the philosophy,that it may be distinguishedfrom that part whichis undoubtedlygood
and heïpfut,so that the entire Systemmay not be con-
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of
demncd for certain of its parts. That it !s in danger
such condemnation is on!y too apparent to those who
are familiar with thé current trend of occult thought
and opinion, and who are in touch with the best channels of thought along these !incs at the present time.
méthode
There is much that is very good in Pa~'</<!M'~
and systcm-particularly those portions of it in which
thé contro!, mastery of and dcvetopment of thé Mind
bc
is concerned-the methods by which the mind may
instrument of imdeveloped and shapcd into a perfect
the Self, or "ï." In our
pression and expression, by
work on "Raja r~~a" we have cndeavorcd to bring
tcaching. combining
out these parts of Fa~M;~
them with the tcachint! many eclcctic Hindu r~~
and blending them with some of the methods of thc
Wcstcm schoots of Occuitism–hut omitting thé "abnormal" and "psychic" practices and methods. ïn
thé same way we endcavoffd to purify thc System of
"77<t<t roj~ which, strictly spcakin~. is the "Science
but which many of thé
of Physica! Wc!r;cin~
in India have prostitutcd by adding certain
}'<~<M.f
abnormal and rcvotting physica! mcthods and pracselftices, inctuding the terrible excesses of ascetic
torture, posture, etc., which are sti!! more reprehensible
than even the !owcr forms of the false 7?a/a r<~ as
favored and pract!ccd by the Fakirs of India, posing
as ~M and Masters, and imposing upon credutous
Western travellers as the "real r<7~~ of ïndia."
Thèse absurd claims, abnenna! conditions, unnaturat
metho<!s,and Moon-phcnomcna of Psychism, have
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tended to bring about the steady lack of philosophical
interest in and adherence to the System on the part
of cducated Hindus. Many have passed on to the
Vedanta for thèse reasona; and others, who do not
favor thé ~fJaf~a, have forsaken the school of Patan/<</<for thé ~OMMyoSystem of Kapila. Ïn this connection we bid you remcmber that Po<aH;o~ Yogi
Syston docs not indude thé entire fo~o Teachings
of India. Far from it, for thé entire tïindu Phuosophy
is pcrmcated with Yoga, which means "Union," or
mcthods teadin~ to that Union-and also mcthods of
attainin~ Montât Control. /'af<!H;<tK'.fSystem is
called thé "ro~a System" merely because of thé importance hc placcd upon thé Yoga methods as laid
down by him. And in justice to him it should be
said that thé dccline of thé importance of his system
is due not so much to his originat teachings, or thé
change of public opinion, but to the additions and
changes wrou~ht hy thé more extrême and unphilosf)phicatof his foMowcrs,as ahovc dcscribcd. To rcad
thé Aphorisms of /'<!<<M!/a/<
onc înay sec how digèrent
a thing may hecome from thé original ptans of its
architcct. The Kc~a System of ~afoM/aH,to-day, is
kept a!c in India principally by reason of the interest
in certain of its methods, exercise, and practices-its
phïïosophicat importance has departed, and outside of
the schoots of its teachers one hcars but Htt!e of its
original philosophy, which, after all. was merely
a Personal God, and with a super~a/'t/o'p!us
addcd System of Mtthods. And, by thé irony of
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Change,muchof the reallyvaluablepart of the Yoga
Methodswasafterwardabsorbedinto the body of the
Vedanta System,which finds room for aM that is
va!uab!eand useM–which "takes its own wherever
it findsit."
"Fo~a" in its formerlygenerally understoodand
comtnon!y
acceptedmeaningin India meant,"union"
"jotmngr,"etc., being symboHcof the
"yoMn~-Mp";
unionof the individualsoulwith the divine-the relative with the real-the nnitc with the infinite-that is
in the
the original meaningof *To~" and "r<
s
HinduPhilosophies.But the prevatenceof Patanja!i's
YogaSystem,and particularlythe methodsand practice enjoinedtherein,has causcdthé term to acquire
a secondarymeaning among the Hindus, and it is
nowcommontyused in the sense of "effort; exercise;
exertion; concentration,"etc., the spirit bcing lost
sight of by reasonof the considerationof methods,
and means. In ~<m;a/t'.f First Aphorism,the term
is used in the senseof: "The contro!.or suppression,
of CM~ (mind'stuftor mental principle)."
Yoga Systemhas
And,as we hâvesaid, J~o~
lost much of its original philosophicalsignificance,
and is beingregardedmoreand more in its aspectof
a system of exercises, methods, etc., and is being
atudiedby manyfor the purpose of the attainmentof
psychicatpowers,often for the purpose of setnsh use
and employment,
althoughthieuse of the powerssupposed to attend the practice of the methodsis expresslycondemnedby P~oH/o/thimseif,as is a!so the
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acquirementof thesepowersfor showpurposes,public
exhibitions,vain-glory,notoriety,etc. The founder's
teachingswerethat the practices,exercisesand methodsare to be employedso!c!yfor the purpose of developing the mind so that it couldcontemptateclearly,
and free!yreceivethe Truth whichleads to Emancipation and Freedomof thé Sou!–as a meansof subduing the body,and mind,that the Spirit might overcome the materialrestraints, obstacles,and confining
and restrainingsheaths, and corneonce more to its
own blissiulconditionof rest and peace above and
beyondthe storm of the Worldof Samsara.
But, nevertheless,the fact remainsthat the teachings hâve been allowedto be overshadowedby the
practices,and exercise,and methods,until now"Yoga"
meansthe latter insteadof the former, to the mirids
of many in India and in thé Wcst. As a standard
work of referencesays on this subject "The great
power whichthe Yoga Systemof Philosophyhas at
a!! pcriodsexcrcisedon the Hindu mind, is less derivcd from its philosophicalspeculations,or 'ts moral
injunctions,than from the wonderfuteffects which
thé l'~o practicesare supposedto produce,and from
the countenancethey give to the favorite tendencyof
orthodox Hinduism,the performanceof austerities."
And, indeed,this is true, in its latter sense, as well
as the former, for there is not a setf-tortured fakir
(or false Yogi) in India who does not chim the
authorityof Yoga for his revoltingpracticesand terrible setf-tortures–his sitting in one position for
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years his fastings and emaciated condition his withered ann held erect for ycars, his finger-nails growing
through thé pahns of his hands; his ntatted locks
serving as a bird's nest; his indescribable filth and
squalor-for such are among the forms of the prostitution of the ro~o by the fanatics and self-deluded
enthusiasts, whosc name in India is legion. And
there is not a juggling and conjuring Fakir in India,
whethcr his tricks bc performed by pure imposture,
or whether by developedpowers of concentration and
hypnotic methods (sec our tesson on Hindu WonderWorking), who does not ctaim the authority of Yoga
as the basis of his work. Could Patatrjali have scen
thé perverted application and consequences of his
teachings–cou!d he have forcsecn the prostitution of
his va!t!aMc méthode exercises, and practices-he
would have hesitatcd to give them to the world. He
wamed against such perversion and prostitution,
so far as he thought it necessary-but sec thé result
of telling people "how to do things," even from the
best motives and intcnt. And sti!! people ask why
the Adepts do not Rive their higher teachings, and
instructions as to the attainment of occult power, to
the gênera! public. The Fakirs and fatse-~ogM of
India, and the dark practices of some of the Western
dabblers in occult practices-these are the answers to
that question.
And even aside from these things, and viewing the
higher aspect of the case, it must be admitted that the
so-called "practical sidc" of Patanja!i's teachings bas
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doctrineto be overlooked,as
causedhis phitosophical
we have said, and as saysa well-knownauthority:
"The Yoga is in truth a systemof practicald'MCt~tH~
for effectingthe ultimatereleaseof the Pt~~tM from
the entanglingbondageof matter" and his philosophy
is dcscribedand dismissed,withthe conclusionso wett
expressedby the same authority, who says: "The
Yoga theories of ~nowtedgc,cosmotogy,physioîogy,
and psychotogyare essentia!tythose of the .SoHMj'<t/
is conceivedoriginally
andthe goal of finaldeliverance
in thé same manner." And so Patanjali, the great
Hindu teacher and philosopher,is now regarded in
philosophicalhistory as "the man who gave us the
Raja Yoga methods,exercise,and practices in his
Aphorisms." So muchfor "beingpractical,"even in
lndia, that land whichthe Westbelievesto abhor the
practicalsideof things.
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THE SIXTH LESSON.
TaE MïNORSïSTMîS.
Of the six principalphilosophicalsystemsof India,
the Pedanta is by far the most important,judging
from the careful attentionto the detailsof thought,
the height of speculativereasoningattained, and the
growing popularity of the Systemin modem times
among the educatedclassesof its native land. Next
to the Vedantacornesthe Sankhyasystem,which sti!!
has many influentialfollowersin India, and which is
interwoveninto many of the native religioussystems
and teachings,and whichhashad a profoundinfluence
on certain phases of the Westernthought,notablythe
schoolof Schopcnhauerand his followers. The Yoga
systemof Pa~a/o/t, onceso powerful,has diminisbed
in power and influence,until to-day it exists principa!ty in its forms of Yogapracticesand methods,its
philosophicalaspect having been obscured. And as
for the remainingthree systems-the VaisheshikaSystem of ~OKO~o;the Nyaya Systemof Gotama.;and
the PMfMtMtMMM~o
Systemof /<H<Ht,respectively,
it must be admittcd that they haverapidly diminished
in influence,and have dwindledaway in the number
of their fotlowers,until to-day they remain as but
shadowsof thcir former selves,the remainingsystems
having proved more fit to surviveby reason of the
greater vitalityof their doctrines,and by the adaptability of their teachings to the requirementsof the
modem Hindu mind. But as any workon the PhilosophicalSystemsof Jndia wouldbe incompletewithï43
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out a reference to and a considerationof these three
minor systems; and as the general pliilosophicalsystem of India may be better understoo<tafter an cxamination into the principles of thcse dying systems, we
now invite your attention to thcm, considered severally, in the present lesson, in which we will endeavor
to present the vital, fundamental principles of cach in
a concise, clear form, without wanderin~ into the bypaths of the details of the doctrines.
tHR

VAtSHESHtKA

SYSTEM.

The first and by far thc most important of thèse
Three Minor Systems is that known as thé
f'aM~~a
System of ~<!Mf:~<which is beHcved to
be oMer than thé f<H<o System, the exact date of
thé forming of thé school, hcwcvcr, being unknown.
It is believed to have becn foundcd by Kanada severai
centuries prior to thc Christian Era, and since that
time has had many influential teachcrs and commentators, many votnminous works having been written
on thé teachings in thc carty centuries of our cra. Its
name is derivcd frotn its doctriocof atomic individuahties (ttj'~f~tM), which !s one of its fundamental doctrines. The system has bccn ca!!cdthc "PhiÏosophy of
Discritnination."
~aMOtfa,the foundcr of the system, taupht that the
phenomena! universe was composcdof Six Catc~ries
(~<!<<o't<t~)–a "category." as we know. being a term
employed in the science of Loj~ic,and which Wcbstcr
defines as "One of thé hiphest classes to which the
objects of knowledge or thought can be reduccd, and
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by which they can be arrangcd in a system an u!timate conception"; the tcrm implying somethingabso!ute in nature, and not hypothetical or relative, or
admitting of exceptions–something final. The
~a~-f/t~tt doctrine is that after the period of Cosmic
Rest, or the Night of Z~a/tM!,in which cosmic activity
ceases,–and at thé beginning of the period of Cosmic
Activity or the Day of Br~Mt–thé new universe is
begun by the operation of the "stored-up Karma" or
"essence of Activities" arising from previous universes,
and which energy bas tain dormant throughout the
Night of ~fa/tMt. Likc other systems, the principal
aim is to teach thc Science of Deliverance from maor the Whcet of
terial !ifc–an escape from ~OMMOM,
Rebirth, and an entrance into thc state of Pure Being,
which exista "cMnd the Vcit." This Detiverançe,
A'OM~<t
teaches, is to be gatned on!y by thé perception
of thc real nature of thc Sou!, and thé unreatity of
Matter and this perception dépends upon the knowledge of the truth summcd up in the j~aM~At~ doctrine of the Six Categories. Hence the importance
of thèse Six Categories of Kanada, which we shat!now
consider, and upon which thé distinctive character of
this philosophy depends.
~oHa~t based his philosophy upon the fundamental
basis of thé existence of Six Catégories and ultimate
classes of phenomenal objects or things, quatities or
principe. These Six Categories are as foïïows:
1. Dr<!t'<ï,or Substance, which is described as "the
mncrmost cause of the aggregated, collective effect"
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the fundamentalsub-stratumof phenomena,in which
a!! propcrtiesand quatitiesinhere, and in which aU
action occurs. This Dra~a,or Substance,is held to
be nine-fold,Mc~ (t) Earth; (2) Water; (3) Light;
(4) Air; (5) Ether; (6) Time; (7) Space; (8) Sou!
n
Mind
or Self (a~HOM)(9)
(wo'MM),
Il. CMM,or Qualities (which must not be conof Quatities,of the
foundedwith the Three GttM<M
~aH~~yoPhilosophyof Kapila,as statcd in our Third
Lesson), which inhere in Dtwo, or Substance,and
II
j
i
n
latter.
the
thc
différences
~aM<t<fo,
rise
to
whichgivc
or Quai!in his system,enumeratesseventeenCKHO~
ties, as fotbws ( ï ) Co!or ( 2) Tastc (3) Odor
(4) Touch; (5) Numbcr; (6) Dimension;(7) Individua!ity;(8) Conjunction;(9) Priority; (!0) Posteriority; (u) Understanding; (t2) Pleasure
(13) Pain; (14) Desire; (15) Aversion;(16) Volition (17) Gravity. Later teachersof the~ot~~tt~a
or Qualiaddedthe followingsevenadditionalCMH<M
ties: (t8)Disjunction;(t9)F!uidity;(2o)Viscidity; (<:ï) Sound; (22) Merit; (23) Demerit; (24)
hold
Self-Restitution.Theteachersof the ~aM/«M/<~
or Qualitiesare
firmlyto the theory that theseCMM<M
inherentin and belongto the substanceof the Soul,
as weUas to the substanceof matter, whichis directly
opposed to the teachingsof the ~aH~<M and the
~OH~
(see lessonson these respectivesystems),
whohotdthat the Selfor Soul is free fromthe QuaMties, in its real nature, and only becomessubject to
them by its entanglementwith Prakriti, or Maya,
accordingto the respectiveteachings.
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III. JCotWM,
or Action,whichis held to consistof
Motionon!y,and to be inherentin and manifestedby
Substance,or Dravya,alone,and which must not be
confoundedwithKarma in its other meaning,i. e., as
Spiritual Causeand Effect. This Ko~w<t,or Action,
of the ~OM&f~t~o~,
is dividedinto five Motions,as
follows: (t) Upward Motion; (2) Downward
Motion; (3) Contraction; (4) Expansion;
i (g)
Changeof Position.
aU objectiveknowlAccordingto thé ~oM~M/M~<M,
cdgc consistsin the perceptionof things in their three
Categories,or Padarthas, i. e., of Dravya, or Subor QuaUty;or Karma, or Action,restance CMHtt,
spectively-thesethree Categories,or Pa~or<7t<M,
being
basic and fundamental,universaland general. The
three remaining Categories, or Potfa~oj, are as
follows
IV. Samanya,or Generatity,which relates to a
holdabides
genus,or kind,andwhichthe ~OM~MM<:<M
in Substance,Quatityand Action,and whichis of two
kinds, viz.: (t) the Higher,or Genus; and (2) the
Lower,or Species.
V. ~t~tf~M,or AtomicIndividua!<ty,
or Separateness, whichis heldto abidein the Eternal Substances,
by whichis meant Mind, Soul, Time, Space,Ether,
Earth, Water, Light, and Air (see first Category~<K'a, or Substance). This ~MK~a is the distinguishinz feature of the VaishesMkaPh!!osophy,and
from whenceits nameis derived. Its theory and doctrine is that a!! Substancesare composedof countless,
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minute, invisible Atofus. from the combinations of
which ail forms of substance, physicat and mental,
arisc, and from thc operation of which ail phenontena
arc occasioned. These Atoms arc hc!d to hc so minute
that thcy may bc said to lack physica! an<! opacia!
dimensions, whcn a!onc. and cven whcn comhincd in
pairs; but when three combine they fomi a tarder
atom, or molecule, and then acquire dimensions and
mav bc said to occupy spacc. Thcsc Uttimate Atom'.
are held to bc homo~encous, that is, "of thc samc kind
and nature." but are exclusive in nature, and can
ncver "Mend" with cach other. but may cnty form
combinations in which thc separate atomic individuatity of cach is preserved. Thcsc cnnthinations of thc
Uttimatc Atoms are mcrc!y temporary, and are sub.
as
ject to change, destruction and altération, so far
thé combinations are conccrncd. but the mdividua!
Atoms, of course, can neither be destroyed nor changed
or altcred in thcir nature. Thé student of philosophy
must sec in this ~af~nta
tcaching thc fundamental
ideas which were afterward advanced by Demoentus,
the carty Grcp~ philosopher, who is gcncrany regardcd as thc fathcr of the Atomic Theory and which
are now advanced and held by the most advanced
modern Western scientists. Even the destruction of
thc former Atomic Theory of thé West, and ils replacement by the Corpnscutar Theory, is in accordance with Kanada's teaching, in which he held that
the Uttimatc Atoms were invisible and without dimensions, wh;!e in combination they became visible and
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acquired dimension–thc Ultimatc Atom of Kanada
heing smntiar to thé Corpuscte, Ion, or E!cctron of
Twentieth Century Western Sciencein its last conclusions and theories.
Vt. Thc sixth and last of the Categories, or Padar//t~, is that of ~awo!uyo, or Coherence, whcreby the
parts of certain inseparable things are hcld together
in thcir respective places. Thèse "InseparaMe
for which this Sixth Category is
Things" of A'<!M<<t,
rcquircd, are rathcr abstract in nature, thc following
"parts" in "cohérence" being tnentioned as examples
of the nature of the Catc~ory, viz.: Thc Parts and
thé Who!e Qua!ity and thc Object Quatined Action
and Agent Atoms and Substance; Subject and Object,
etc., etc.
or Categories, the
In addition to thé Six P<!Jar~!<M,
Later Tcachings of the FaM/t~tJbo add a Scventh
or
Category, or Padortha, which is caHed ~Mat'
Non-Existence, and which is divided by the tcachers
into four classes, viz.: (!) Non-Existence, which is
without beginning, but which bas an end (2) NonExistence which bas a beginning but no end (3) NonExistence which bas neither beginning nor end; and
(4) Non-Existence which is the negation of identity.
Many of the ~OM~At~ vtgorousty oppose this Seventh Category, claiming it to be unwarranted and
unnecessary, and also unphitosophical,and contrary to
the trend of Hindu thought and common-sense. We
mention it here merely for the purpose of caMingthe
attention of the student to it, for we feet that it bas
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no real place in the ~~A~
system. It is about
as non-understandableas someof the most ditncult
propositionsof Hegel,the Germanmetaphysician.
Kanadateachesthat "Understanding"is the QuaHty,
of the Sout, and that the Instruments of
or CKMO,
Understanding are Perceptionand Inference. Hc
holds that the Uttimate Atomswere not creatcd by
the Logos,/~tm'afa,or PersonalGodof the Universe,
but are co-eternal with him; but that Hc hotds the
power whichfonns the combinationand aggregatesof
the Uttimate Atoms, and from which a!t the phenomenal forms, shapes and varieticsof "things" in
the univcrsearisc. This God, howevcr,must not be
or Brahman,but is in the nature
mistaken for THAT,
of a Personal God, M~'OM,or Logos, which in turn
or
is an emanationfrom and manifestationof TMAT,
~ra/tMMM.The Hindu Philosophieswhich admit the
existenceof this PersonalGod,or /~t!t'<tro,are called
"theistic"; while thosc who deny it are often called
"atheistic" by their opponcnts. But the term "atheistic," as used by the llindus, has an cntirely different
significanceand mpaningfrom that of the Western
world, and refers simptyto the Personal Dc!ty–for
both "theistic" and "atheistic"philosophiesin India
admit the existence of and are, in fact, based upon
from
the idea of the existenceof TRAT,or Bro&MMM,
which A!!proceeds. Kanada teachesthe existenceof
thil Pertona! God,MtKWO,Logos,or Demiurge,who
it regarded as the Lord and Ruter of the Universe,
but who is destined to pass away with His universe
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whenthe Day of Brahm ceases,as he emergedfrom
Brahmanwhen the Day of Brahm began.
You must rememberthat the j~OM~M~oteaches
the existence of counttessatomicindividualSouts, or
Selves (~4~H<Ht)–see
the First Category–and these
Soulsare eternal with /~t<Mroor the PersonalGod,
and werenot createdby Him,althoughHe rulesthem.
These Souts incarnate in other fortns of substance,
and work their way upwardtoward Freedomjust as
of the SankhyaSystemof A~t~t–
dothe f«n<.s~<M
in fact, thé teachingson this point are almostidenttca!
in the two Systems. Mind is heldt" be composedof
Uttimate Atoms, as is cverythingelse, accordingto
this philosophy,but it is entirelyseparate from the
Souls which use Mindas their instrumentof expression. The /~MMH,
Self, or Soul,however,is regarded
which oppose the
as possessingQualities, or C«M(M,
whichhold
teachingsof the ~(~K~t and the ~<!M<'Aya,
that the Soul is abovequalities,whichariseonty front
the Sout's descentinto materiallife and activity. As
wesaid at the beginningof thetesson,the ~CM~At~M
teachthat the sou!'s Liberationfrom Bondageis attained by the perfectionand freedomarising from a
comprehensionof the nature and causes of the pheof the same
nomenalworld-and that a comprehension
isto be obtainedonlyby an understandingof thetruth
of the Six Categories-and as the Six Categoriesare
taught ontyby the FaM&M~oSchool,it wouldfollow
that one must be a ~M~Mhï fn order ? winEmancipation,Perfection and Freedom,which rendersthe
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System rather more narrow than its companion systems, and which, in spitc of its many excellent qualities and phases of excellent scientifictruth, has caused
it to be rejccted as too narrow by thé thinkers of India,
which has contributed to its losing popularity and
stfength. Its principal field of uscfulncss now is in
the sense of givin~ to other systems, partieutarty to
thé Kctcctic Systcma, bits of phitosophica!. nMtaphysicalati(t scientific truth, which may bc assimitated with
As a scparate system the
their own truths.
r'otjr~~x~a has not proven its fitness to survive and
no~rish, and it scems to be on thé decline in India,
and attracts but !itt!c interest in thc Western wor!d.
THE rt~RVAMtM~NSASYSTEM.
The second of thé Three Minor Systems of Hindu
I'hi!osophy is that known as the Pt<n'a AftMMMM
System of /atMtM!t,which is based upon the attainment
of thé Frccdom of thé Soul by mcans of the observance of thc orthodox rites, cérémonies,worship, prayer,
or great retigious works
etc., as taught in thc f'<'<f<M,
of thé Hindus, principally along the tines of A~rtHa
yo~<r, or the Phitosophy of Work and Action, which
is onc of the Thrcc r<~a Paths of Libération of which
so much is heard in a!! of the Hindu Teachings and
Religions. Thé first of these Three Yoga Paths is
that of C'H<ïH<
Yoga, or the Yoga of Wisdom, which
is the Path favored by the F<an(~, and which consists in the understanding of thé great underlying
Truths conceming THATand the Universe, and which
is also the favorite Path of the ~aM~~yMand of the
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~'a~A~~M, of whom we bave just spoken-the
F~OM~M~
paying moreattentionto the understanding
whitethe ~aM/tt<f<Mdevotetheif principal
of THAT,
attentionto the understandingof the Universe in its
phasesof Soul and Substance;the Sankliyasatso dethe
voting more considération to the question of
"How" of the phenomenalworld,and universal Me,
than to thé subject of THATin the abstractas apatt
from the universe. The secondof thèse Three Yoga
Paths isthat of Raja Fo~a,whichconsistsin the masthe
tery of the Mind and Bodyby theSctfor Sout,by
mcthoperationof the Wi! and accordingto certain
ods, includingRhythmic Breathing,etc., and which
atso has its phases of the developmentof Psychic
Power. (Sce our works on Raja Yoga, and The
Scienceof Brcath, as wcnas our tessonon The Yoga
Systemin this séries), and whichis the Path favored
the
hy Po/o~t in his Yoga System. The third of
Three YogaPaths is that of Karma Yoga,or Libération through Works and Action,and which, as we
inhis PMffO
havestated,is the Path favoredby7a<wtHt
JtftMtOM-M
System,whichweare nowaboutto consider.
is derivedfromtwo SanThe termPurva J!ftM<atMa
scrit words.the first,'T«tTC/' mcaning"prior, former,
or pMvious";the second,"Mintansa,"meaning "inis
vestigation,research, or examination." The term
used in contradistinctionto "t/MofoMwMf!M/'or
"subséquent,final, or last investigation,research, or
examination,and whichis one of the original names
impMedto the celebratedVedantaSystem. So, you
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sec, the very name of this system !mp!ies a certain
orthodoxy and conservatism at variance with the later
and more advanced forms and systems of philosophy.
And the name of the system is not a misnomer, for the
is indeed an "orthodox" system, and
Purva j~tMMM~o
is favored by the orthodox schools of religion in India,
particularly the less progressive denominations and
cu!ts, who adhere to thé old forms and ceremonies,
deeming them sacrcd by reason of their antiquity, and
resisting any new ideas or interpretations as "med*
dling with the ancient sacred teachings of thé Vedas."
is naturally thé phitosophicat system
PHrT'oAfuM<!M~
favored by thé more cotiscrvative of thé orthodox
priesthood of India. for it is settled and not calculated
to disturb thc minds of thé pcopic with argument and
investigation and "thought"–for it is a philosophy of
ritualism, form, ccrenionic! crccds, dogmas, rites, and
aïï that gocs with that form of thought, or absence of
thc
thought, and which finds complete satisfaction in
cerecontemplation of thé observance of centuries-oM
monies and ritual, in accordance with centuries-old
formalized and crystattizcd crecds.
PK~'o A~MCMMctaims thc divine inspiration of the
Vedas, or Sacred Books of India, and also chims to
be the phitosophy based upon the ancient interpretations of these books. White thc majority of the Hindu
philosophiesproudly boast that they are not "religions
cornes very
founded upon a book," PM~'at AftMMMM
ncar to being such a schoot of thouRht. The majority
of the Hindu philosophies daim to be based upon Pure
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Reason, and wh!te they take pteasure in showing that
their teachings are supported by passages in the Vedas,
they do not daim that their systems of thought are
founded upon the same, and many of them expressly
teach that if the text of the Vedas connict with the
report of Pure Reason, the latter shaMbe given precedencc and the Vedas dismissed as either error, or
truth not correctly stated, or perhaps misunderstood.
But not so with the PKfM MMtOK-M–thissystem does
not attempt to place Pure Reason at the head and
front of its system–!t pushes to the fore the Sacred
Vedas, as interprctcd by its own teachers, and daims
to bc thé Mouthpiece of the Veda, and the ancient
source of interprétation and authority. Hence it is
that it rightly is what it claims-extremely orthodox
and having the wcight of authority of ancient interpretation-it is indeed the "Old School" of Hindu
Philosophy.
/otm<Mt,the foundcr of this school, or rather the
one who establishedthe system under its present name
by gathering togcthcr thc ancient and most orthodox
interpretations and collating them into a system, lived
many tenturics ago, the exact date having been !ost,
but it is believedthat his system, even under its près*
ent name, bas been in existence perhaps longer than
many of the other systems. although some authorities
hold that the system was established by Mm because
the Yoga,
of the rise of the .S'aHMyo.the ~?0,
and the Vedanta, particularly the early stages of the
latter and for the purpose of counteracting the in-
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ftuenceof thenewerand heterodoxschoolsof phitosophy–a reactionarymovement"back to first principles," as it were. From the beginning the system
bas been associatedwith extreme ceremonialistn,and
technical interpretationsof the various rites, ritual,
and formsprescribedin the various~<~M. It always
has insisteduponthe divine inspirationof the Sacred
Books; their literal interpretation their infallibility
their absolutenessas the Sourceof Truth; their comptcteness–a!tthat was Truth was in the Vedas–a!t
in the Vedas wasTruth–and at! that was not in the
Vcdas was not Truth; that the very words of the
Vedas wcrc sacred,not alone in their sense of expressing sacred truths, but in themsetvcsas words;
that man'sonlyhopeof freedom,salvation,and emancipation must cornefrom a strict study and understandingof and an absolutebelief in the Vedas, and
their divineorigin,as well as by the exact following
of the preceptsand injunctionscontained therein, in
accordanccwiththe doctrinesof thc teachersand the
"Iettcrof the law."
The preceptsof the Vcdas werehe!dto bc thc direct
revelationsand cxp!icitteachingsof God, and to be
acccptcdas suchwithout doubt,alteration, free interinsistedupon
prctation,or "highercriticism." /<îttMM<
thé sacredvirtueof the words,beforealtudedto, holding that their presence in the Vedas was sufficient
proof of the existenceof the object';whichthc words
symbotized.For instance,therearc thé Sanscritwords
for "Sun. Moon,and Stars" in thé f~<'<f<M,
conscquentty
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the Sun,moonand stars exist-if the F~<M did not
containthesewords,therewould be no such objectsthe conceptionof "the word" and "the object" in the
mind of God being correlated, simultaneous,and
connected-in-action.Things not expressed in words
in the ~<'<~fwere untrue,and non-existent. Consequcntly the ~~«* "words"were of divine origin, as
well as objects-both the "words" and thé "relation
of the words"are of divineorigin, and eternal, and
not thc workof the mindof man. This idea of the
eternal relationbetweenthought, word, and object is
gonc intoat grcat lengthin the writings of the Purt~
and whileit is carried to the extent of abA/tMMH~,
surdity, neverthelessit posscsscsan interest for the
philosophicalmind,whcndivestcdof its narrow associationwith"thesacredbooks,"etc.
Thé ~'KWa~<MtOMM
philosophyha<been exposedto
the strangechargeof "atheism"on the part of some
of its opponents–a strange charge surely for an
"orthodox"systemwhichundoubtedlyrccognizesan
/ït'oro or Personat God, as wen as Brahman or
TIIATwhichis at thé basisof a!t Hindu Phitosophy.
The charge, whichis absurd and unfounded, arises
from the teachingsof this system, to the effect that
~or~to, or SpiritualCauseand Effect. operates according to fixedand unchangeablelaws, acting automaticallyand withoutreferenceto the will or wishes
of MMW~or God–that "works produce their fruit
directly, without superhumaninterférence," instead
of by the willof Godexertedin each case according
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to His inclinations, desires, response-to-prayer, or
other temporary inclination-in short, that Karma was
a "naturat law" instead of an arbitrary dictate of
Deity. To charge the P«fMt MttMH~owith "atheism"
is so absurd that it seems atmost that the accusation
was made in an ironicalspirit, and in derisivc mockery,
and in a tantalizing spirit toward the ancient authority.
!ts analogy in the Christian world woutdbe the accusation of the o!d Presbytcrian Church of "atheism"
bccause cf the doctrine of Prédestination.
The phase of thc rMrMt~M<t)M<twhich is rc~arded
as thé most worthy of respect and phi!osophicatintcrcst
is its teachings rcgardin~ "Karma )'c~<thc
Fo~
of Action and Works and thc corrcspondin~ tcaching
regardin~ J9/ter<MO.Thé "Philosophy of Work," in
relation to the effects resulting thcrcfrom, is discussed
at great tcngth in thc /*Krr<t~7<M!<tMM.
Thé various
doctrinat points regarding "the fruits of Karma" arc
~onc into with a wondcrfut denrée of c!earncss and
wea!thof detail and anatysis, it t~cin~thé hoast of some
of the old tcachers of this system that hy it they wcrc
ablc to point out the exact conséquences of any single
act, carried forward throuRh a hundrcd incarnations.
They wou!<!take up somc little action, and show how,
nowin~ from it, would émerge results of the greatest
consequence to the individual and the world. Every
tiny evcnt and action became thé parent of millions
of results and consequencesin thé ages to corne, so
that one should observe thé utmost care to perfonn
proper actions and to gcncratc good A'anMo,thcreby
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avoiding the opposite, which would produce the most
direfut resutts. Anyone familiar with this Mne of
reasoning from Cause to Effect, according to the
great Law o( Causality, may imagine to what great
tcngths these old teachers carried their doctrine and
theories-and that without fcar of successful contradiction. For instance, one might show how the fact
of a dark-eyed mand.raising her eyes and glancing
at a passer-by in her village, a thousand ycars ago, set
into motion a chain of cause and effect-action and
conséquences–which aftcr the passage of nine centuries rcsulted in thc birth of Napoleon Bonaparte,
whose existence was productive of destructive wars,
involving thc death of hundrçds of thousands of men,
and the destruction of thousands of homes, and the
production of many thousands of widow.sand orphans.
and the cxpenditure of mij!ioas.of trcasure, and so on
and on, with the nutnerous branches of subséquent
cftects resulting front Napq!con's Hfc–an from the
little roguish glancing of a pair of dark eycs on a
warm summer day a thousand years ago. Vcri!y
these old P«n'o ~7tM!<!MM
teachers must have caused
tcrror to the souls of their students and fottowers,
who wouldbc afraid to breathe, less a chain of cause
and enect should thcreby be started which might result
in all sorts of trouble in the years to come. For such is
thc result of any doctrine when carried to its extrême
iimits of logical conclusion-a ~MMf~o ad ~4~!<f(ft<~t,
or rcducing a proposition to an absurdity, or, in the
common parlance, "carrying a good thing too far."
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To the phitosophica!mindwhichhas the inclination
and timeto delve into thc extremelengthsof rcasoning, and speculation,indulged by these old Pflrva
the works of some of these old teachers
~«MOtMjM,
woutdbe a sourceof the grcatest joy, and it is a pity
that so littleof their workis obtatnaMcin translations.
Thcybui!tup a systemappa1lingin its dctails,a!!dca!'
ing with "the Fruits of Action." Co!cbroo)k
says of
their work: "Each case is cxamincdand dctermincd
upon general principles,and from the cases dccided
thc principlesmay be co!!ectcd. A welt-orderedarrangementof thcm wottidconstitutethc philosophyof
law; and this is, in truth, what has been attentpte<Fnt
the Jt~MCMM."
The real merit in the sindy of ~'orMMYoga,which
is the Path of Liberty bcst suited for the every-day
personwhobas not thé mindfor thc higherPaths and
studics,liesin the Essenceof the Teachings,whichis
to the effectthat the "Fruits of Action"maybeavoided
in their ~anMtfeffect.by the recognitionof the nature
of thé Soul, and its relationto thc Univcrscand to
THAT.This récognitiontcads to the understanding
of the performanceof "goôd work. for works sake,"
and thé virtueof "perfonning actionwithouthope of
rewardor fear of punishment"-the observanceof the
best that is in one-the doing of the best you know
how,"withoutbribcof heaven,or fear of he! from
the pure joy of the doing. The Hindu teachersof
Karma Yogapoint out to the studentthat whileseeds
in thcir naturat state alwayssprout and bring forth
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fruits, so do att actionsbring forth A'~Mtffruits of
effect. But thatas the "fried seeds"usedin the Hindu
cookeryhave the "fruit-quality" killedwithin them,
so are actionsperformedas a duty, and right, in accordancewith the highest impulsesof one's nature,
and withouthopeof reward or fear of punishment–
so are such actions"fruitless" of a chainof binding
consequences,whichattach the sou!to their ~<WMM'
results in future lives, but which, on the contrary,
enableit to riseabove thc plane of desireand cause
and effect resHtttn~thcrcffom. and, spreading its
wings, soar to higher planes of being as the eag!e
soars above the low-lying clouds of the tifting-fop.
As the old Hindu aphorismsays: "Kill out Desire
for Fruits of thy Wofk–yet Work as do those who
are consumedwith the Ï)es!re for Fruits." Do the
Best you KnowHow–but teavethe conséquencesin
the hands of the gods, without any further concem
on yourpart-wash your handsof theresuhs of Work
wettDone in accordancewiththe BestThat is In You.
Suchis the adviceof the Wise of att Landsand Ages.
of théAmericanbusinessman
Or, in the co!!oqu!a!i<!tn
-"Do your verybest, and Jet it go at that!" Or, in
thewordsof thePersian poet:
"DowhatthymmhMd
bMathe$do,fromnonebutselfexpeet
apphmee.
Henoblestlfc andnoblestdieswho
_ë makesand!teepaMa
Mtt-MMKM
!awg,
AUother M~nx
EvStgdeatb,a worldwheMaonebut pham.
tomadwell;
of the came!*
Abreath,arwind,a Mund,a volee,a tinMing
beN."
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!n connectionwith Karma Yoga, the Purva Mimansa naturally takes up the subjectof Dharma at
is thé Sanscritterm, similar
great length. "PAoftMO"
in meaning to "virtue duty; taw righteousness;
etc. but none of which words convey its precise
meaning. In a previous writing on the sabject,wc
definethe term as fottows: "Mo~MOis the rule of
action and life best adapted to the rcquircmcntsof
the individualsoul, and best calculatedto aid that
particularsoul in the next highcrstep in its development. When we speak of a man'sDharmawe mean
the highestcourseof action for him, considcringhis
devc!opmentand thé immédiatenecds of his sou!
!t is thc Hindu Scienceof Ethics-the Philosophyof
"Right and Wrong'–the Rule of Conduct. It is a
pecutiar Ru!e of Action, viewed from our Western
position,inasmuchas it does not claimto establishabsolutepositionsof Right and Wrong,but ratheradopts
the idea whichcvery thinking man has consideredat
sometime-the positionof thingsright "in thcir timc
and place,or under the circunistancesand conditions";
or else wrong, from the same rcasonsand conditions.
It is a scienceof the Ëvo!utionof Ethics, and inasmuchas it is so, it is in accordancewith the teachings
of the highest Western philosophy,althoughperhaps
contrary to certain religiousdogmaswhichpersist in
theory atthough abandonedin practice. The Hindu
idea of "Dharma" includesEthics basedon Revelation, Higher Teachings, Intuition, Conscience,or
Spirit, and Practical Uti!ity–thc systemis catholic,
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ectecticand aH-industve,you see, and isa studyworthy
of the attentionof any and at! studentsof philosophy,
whetherof the East or of the West. We cannotgo
intothe subjecthère at greater tength,andsuchwould
bc beyondthe scopeand fieldof this seriesof tessons.
(We must refer the student to our two lessonson
"MorMg," and the one tessonon "~<tfHMYoga;' in
CoursetM Yogi Philour work entitled "<4~<!Mc<'<<
o~/<y," publishedby the house that-issuesthé present tesson.)
}
Systemof lai.
And, so, this is the P«rt'a ~tMMMjo
in its general outlines. Passing from view,as
MttMt,
it is now in India, stitt its influencefor the good bas
beenapparent, and its "fruits of goodwork" willlive
after it. Freed from its narrowness,and formalism,
itcontainsmanyimportanttruths, andemphaMzes
many
pomt~that the other systems were proneto overlookf
in their interest in others. And, none need hesitate
to give thc systemits proper place as one of the Six
GreatPillars whichsupport the great structureof the
Templeof Hindu Philosophy.
SYSTEM.
TMËNYAYA
The sixth, and tatest in point of actualcrystatMza*
tion, of the Six Systemsof Hindu Philosophy,is the
JVyo~System formulatedby G~OMa;the historyof
the founder and the details of the formationof the
school,as weMas the exact date thereof,being untmown the general opinion howeverbeing that the
schoolwas foundedin the early centuriesof the Chris-
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tian Era, being based on o!der teachings,as indeed
has been the casewith all of the Six Systemsin their
present fonus. Co~a~M,the founder of the A~'oyo
System, must not be confoundedwith CoKtawc,the
~M~/M,the founderof Buddhism-there is verylittle
chance for this mistake,yetit has beenmadeby Western writcrs and studcnts,the similarityof the names
having led thcm to be!!cvethat thc two mcn were
idcntical.
The term "A'yoya" is the Sanscrit word meaning
"Analysis,"and is bcstowedupon this systcmby reason of the latter's anatytica!trend and nature. In
fact, so muchof the A'y<ty<!
tcachingis devotedto the
expositionof a system of Lc~ic. and an enunciation
of thc methodswhcrcbyTruth tnay bc ascertainedby
logicalprocessof cxaminationand analysis,that many
Western writershave assumedthat the systemwasa
school of Logic,ignorin~the phitosophica!and metaphysica!aspectsof thc tcaching. Thé system,indecd,
is duat, partakingof the natureof a schoolof Logical
anatysis, and also of philosophicatand metaphysical
reasoningand pronouneementof doctrine. Let us examine it in its Logica!phasefirst, and thcnin its phi!osophicalaspect.
Gotanta,the founderof Nyaya, was distinctivelya
togician, and carefut studentsof his work have accordcd to him high rank in his class. By somehe
has been calledthe Aristotleof India, and he developed a distinctivesystemof Hindu Logic whichcompares very favorabty with thé Grecian systems.
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Baviez says of his school of !ogie: "The right methods of reasoning have been discussed with as much
subtlety as by any of the Western logicians." Sonte
are inctined to the view that the Greek schools were
indebted to the early Hindu systems, which were afterward combined, purified and crysta!tized by CoMtMo.
putt says "Compaung dates, we are disposed to say
of this as of many other sciences, the Hindus invented
Logic, thc Greeks perfected it." Co<atHOetiminated
many of the non-essentials and claborate details of the
previous Hindu tog!cians, and concentrated his attention upon forming a logical system in which "right
rcasoning and correct inference" was the keynote.
Accordingiy he dévotes much time to the forming of
scientific syllogisms, or logical forms of argument in
thcir parts or propositions. The Western syitogism
two
consists of three parts, or propositions, the
Premises (or presumed conditions) which form the
basis of the argument; and, thé Conclusion, or the
infcrence derived front the premises, and which follows
them logically, and which conctudes the argument.
The Hindu syt!ogism of Co/atHa consists of five parts
or propositions, M.?., (t) the Premisc; (2) the Proof
(3) the Illustration; (4) the Application of the Proof;
(5) the Conclusion.
Co~MO held that the logical method of ascertaining
Truth was by the application of the Sixteen Categories
or P<!<fo~<M,sometimes ca!!ed "The Topics for Discussion. These "Topics" are as Mtows: (ï) Means
of Knowledge; (2) Objects of ïnquiry; (3) Doubt;
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(4) Purpose; (5) Illustrative Précèdent; (6) Dûgma;
(7) SyMogisticPromise; (8) Confutation; (9) Ascertainment i ( to) Discussion; (n)
Wrangling and
"Hair-Splitting"; (M) CaviHng; (13) FaMacy; (t4)
Prevarication; (t~) Futile Objections; (t6) I!!ogicat
Argument. The student is trained and drilled until
he thoroughly understands the nature and use of each
of these Sixteen Topics, and then onty is he considered
capable of conducting an examination into the subject
of Ascertaining Truth, and rejecting Error. Co~MM
also held that the Channc!s of Knowtcdge were four,
as foHows: (t) Perception through the Senses; (2)
Inference; (3) Analogy; and (4) Testimony of
Others, according to thc Laws of Evidence. The
Twctvc Objects of Knowledge, as stated by C<?t<t<H<t,
are (t) The Sou!; (2) thc Bo<!y; (3) the Physical
Organs of Sensé; (4) Perception of the Objective
WorM; (5) the Higher Consciousness; (6) the Mind;
(7) the Witt; (8) Error; (9) Discmbodied States;
(ïo) Karmic Law; (n) Pain; and (12) thc Freedom, Emancipation and Deliverance of the Sou!.
C<~atM<t'j!
system laid espeeia! stress upon the considcrat:on of the nature of the Intellect, and the relation
of articulate sound to objects, the latter being somewhat along the lines of the PMtTo AfttMOMjo
system
of which we have spoken and also to the considéra.
tion of the subjccts of genus, variety, species, and the
individua! manifestations.
In many respects the A~oya System is
comptemen.
tary to, and m almost perfect agrecment"with the
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~at~/t~o System,of whicbwe have spokenin the
first part of this lesson. Togetherthe Nyayaand the
~<M~M~<~o
systemsmay be said to form a philosophicalgroup,althoughthe Nyayaalsohassomeaffiliations with the P«~Mt Mimansain certain minor
points of doctrineand teaching. Together with the
the Nyayaadheresto the AtomicTheory
~oMA~/ttAo,
of the Universe,and to the general logicalarrangement and classificationof ideas and subjects of
thought It holds that the Material Universe is
atomic, and that the Soulsare countlessand become
involvcdand entangledin Matter, just as dothe other
systems of Hindu philosophy,in one form or another.
The Way of Liberation,Freedomand Emancipation
is held to be attained only through the thorough
knowledgeof the Nyayaphilosophyand methods,and
thé applicationof the sameaccordingto the principes
laid down by the tcachers; or as one writerhas expressed it: "Final Beatitudearises from a proper
comprehensionof the Truth, as summarizedin the
Sixteen Potfo~/MM
of the Nyaya." Originally,the
JVyo~ Systemdid not admitthe existenceof an Mt!t'oM, Personal God, or World Sou!, but afterward
there crept in the doctrineof an /~Awoyo
or Supreme
Soul (Pont'woM) which regulated and maintained
the Universe, creating and directingthe formationof
the combinationof Atoms,and often takingan active
part in the affairsof His universe,but who was not
the Creator or Causeof the Soulsor Atome,the two
latter being held to be co-existentwith Him,although
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under H!s controland direction,subjectto the higher
and
Law, and ali emanatingfrom ~ra/ttMHor THAT,
being destined to retum to the Source from which
theyoriginated, at the closeof the Day of Brahm.
SYSTEMS.
MtSCELLANEOUS
In addition to the Three Minor Systemswhichwe
have just consideredthere are several other minor
systems with a number of followers,but which are
but little knownoutside of India. These systemsare
rather more of religioussystems,of systemsof theotogy, than Systemsof philosophy,and advanceno
new conceptionsor ideas, their efforts being in the
directionof advancingcertain theo!ogicatdogmas.or
the ctaims of certain priesttycutts. To this c!assbelongs the schoolfoundedby ~MM~~A~, knownas
the PMr«a/'fo/Ma
cult, and whichis reattya ~M~MH~ff
sect or schoolof theology,devoted to the advancemcntof the worshipof ~AMM. Similarin natureare
thc four schoolsof theologydevotedto the worshipof
~?'0, the names of which sects are the JVo~M/tMref<!fK~ot<the r~aMt/tM; and thc ~<M<'f<KWO.
spectively. A!! of the abovementionedfivesystems,
schootsor sects superimposetheir theotogicatteachings and dogmas upon a fundamentalbasis of phitosophicalthought derivedfromthe Vedantaand Sankhaya conceptions. Thcre is also a sixth 5chool,that
ctaims rank as a phitosophicatsystem, namelythe
which is really a systemof gramschoolof PoMtMt,
matical science,couptedwith an inquiry into the in-
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temal and external significanceof sounds and the
inner mcaning of words, the latter resemMingsome
JtftwaMtM
of the tenetsof the PMtVO
systemconsidered
in this tesson,and whichholdsthat the wordis merely
the vehicte for the indwetting"spirit" of thought,
which is an eternal, indivisible,unitary Idea. Other
systemswi!!be mentionedin our
retigio-phitosophicat
two lessonson "Hindu Religions."
ACtîOSTïC AND MATERIALISTIC SYSTEMS.

In additionto thesemetaphysicalsystems,there have
existed front time immemorialvarious agnosticand
materialistic cutts in India, strange as the idea may
be to thc West. And, in fact, these Hindu agnostics
and materialists,liketheir metaphysicalbrethren,have
anticipatcdtheir Westerncounterpartsby severalcenturies, and nearly evcry modemschoolof materialistic
and agnosticWestern thought canfindits predecessor
several centuries beforc the Christian Era in India.
The early Buddhisticwritings showthat there were
severalschoolsof this kind in existencein India about
the time of BK<M/«t(B. C. 600). Among the early
teachersof this kind may bc mentionedthe following
contemporariesof ~«<f~<t~
.SoM~'a, who founded a schoolof Agnosticism,
holding that there was no basis of knowledgewarranting the doctrinesof Reincarnationand Karma,or
survivalof the soul
~;t~, who foundeda materialisticschoolthe tenets
of whichwere that the universehad a purely material
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basis, no spirit being involved therein, and everything
consisting of fire, water, air and earth, from which
everything was evolved, and into which everything
would return
/~<MM~< who founded a school of Indifferentism thé doctrine of which was that morality and immorality were but names, and that thé !aws of the
universe were un-moraf, that is neither moral nor tm*
moral, and that the latter terms were inventions of
mcn, and changed from time to time in thcir meaning and app!ication and that there was no such thing
as merit or demerit for actions or as
daimcd
by thc currcnt religions and philosophies, particularly
thc school of ~M<f<FAa;
~ya~«!/<\ who fottndcd a schoot of Dctcrminism,
or the Cycle of Existence, proholding that ~<!WMar<t.
cccded according to fixed and invariable laws, allowin~ of no voluntary choicc or action, and therefore
making of ~r~M a mechanicat law instead of a moral
onp and holding that evcrything and cvcry individual
wor)<cd ont its own nature according to its inhérent
!aws, without possibility of modification or control;
thé operattvc cause of a!t action being A*tya<t,which
means Destiny, Fatc or Logical Necessity.
THECHARVAKAS.
In addition to thc above minor non-metaphysical
schools, we find from thé earliest days a school of
Materiatisnl in India, supporting vanous phases of
that thou~ht, thé CA<a~<M, named after its founder,
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and which school is often caMedthe Lokayatika. This
schoot was founded ncarty three thousand years ago.
It was not only Materialistic, but also manifested
various forms of Hedonism, with a tendency toward
the "eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow we die"
idea. The CAo~'a~M held that Reality consists of
the Principe of Matter, which is composed of the
four éléments of fire, air, water, and earth, respective!y, from which the body is evolved, and the mind atso.
The sout was held to be merely the faculties of the
mind, which perish at death. They held that perception is thé sole means of knowledge, and experience
the on!y basis. A!! future existence was denied by
the C/!«n'o~<M,and the believers in the current creeds
and philosophies werc derided for their credutity. The
irony and sarcasm of the Cliarvakas was directed especially at the priests and the ccc!esiasticatmachinery
of the Hindu religions; the priests and Brahmins
being derided as rogues rohbing thc people of their
sustenance; the rituat was regarded as a farce, and sacrinccs and offerings as clever means of the priests to
subsist upon the ignorance of thé masses; the ~~<M
wcre derided as wordy masses of drivet and falsehood and vain imaginings; and thc philosophers as
cheats who "palm specious promises for go!d" God or
~fa&MtOHwas denied, and Matter was raised to thé
a!tar. Such was the ancient school of the Charvakas.
The modem Hindu Materialistie school has softened
the CAa~a~a teachings somewhat, and its doctrines
and writings are now very similar to those of the
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Western materialisticschootoi the NineteenthCentury. A number of modernHindus now affect the
prevalent Agnosticismor Naturatistn of the West,
claimingto have "advanced"beyondmetaphysicsand
these dissenting
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OF INDIA. thinkphilosophy.
spiritualistic
ers are lost to sight among the millionsof adherents
school of the Nineteenth Cen-ofWestern
schootsof thought.
thc oldmaterialistic
tury. A number of modern Hindus now affect the
prevalent Agnosticism or Naturalism of the West,
claiming to have "advanced" beyond metaphysics an(1
spiritualistic philosophy. But these dissenting thinkers are lost to sight among the millions of adherents
of the old sthools of thou&l1t.

SPECÏAX.
MMSAOB
Vt.
ByYcgïBMMteibaM.ht.
la cmf oMMgM of the put thM<ïMat!u) we have gtvea yen thé
Atioma of Trath–thoM aymb<t!awhereby we seek to enter ïnto an
underatandingof the nature of Truth. We have givenyou thèse Axiome,
«s symbole,for thé teMomthat by reason of them our epiritual under.
standing ia aided iB NnMdmeat. We are unable te fpfMpthe idea of
the nature and cMentM Being of Truth, and muet rest content with
the atatement that it ia Mentica! with Spirit, whichalso ia ineffable and
ïnea~bte of betng Mt~MaaedIn tetaUya tenna, And ohty ty'tho cmp!oymën~of symbob ate weaHe to pictuM Koomettes the aapMta of
thé nature of Truth, and our relation thereto. And ao we have invited
you to consider thcM seventt aymboUcattoma, from month to month.
We havenow given them to you in ML Meditateovet them often, thst
the Measageof tho Truth may aink into your eome!onsneM,and thefe
serve as the aeed frem which shaU apring into being and Mossomand
fruit, the glodona plan of th9_8pMt.
ïn order to giveyoa the essence of thé Axiomein a form that may
be readily committedto Ntemoiy, weherewith attach the fotlowing:
AXtOMtC8UMMABT.
TBUTH J&
TBUTH ia BEAL.
n
TBUTH h 8PIBÏT.
TBUTH fa ALL SUBSTANCE.
TBUTH is ALL-POWER.
TBUTH is ALL BEING.
TBUTH ia AUrCREATIVE ACTIVITY.
TBUTH la ALL-WISDOM; ALL.INTELLÏGENCE.
TBUTH ia ALL GOOD.
TBUTH ia ALL LOVE.
TBUTH ia ALL-LIFE.
TBUTH ie ALL THAT 18. ALL THAT CAN BE; ALL THAT
EVEB HA8 BEEN: and all etao ia Untntth, having no exiatenee in
TBUTH.
He or e~e who pere~vea TBUTH a< the AM-inAtt~ haa found
Ttuth; he or the whomit)) to perceivothia, i< in the bontbtof Untrutb.
The epp<Mdteof TRIOTHia Uatmth, whichhaa no real Mdstemee,
which
but
mMqnemdeaM Reality and dotades the mindt of thoee whe
are in Enor, not having foond TBUTH. Untntth ie but the ahadowof
TBUTH. When TBUTH is diacernod,Untntth dimpoeaM.
Our Med;tatton for the comiag month ia:
"TBUTH 18 THAT WHICH IB; aPOtIT 18 THAT WHICH
TMJTH 18; TBUTH 18 8PIBÏT: aKBÏT M TBUTH: TBUTH.
IPIBIT la ALL THEBB ÏS–ALL EMB N UNTBUTH."

THE SEVENTH LESSON.
BuiODMÏSM.
The term "Buddhism" is applied both to the phi!osophy of Gautama Buddha, and also to the vast system of religion which bas been evolved from his teachings, with its accompaniment or elaborate ceremontal
and ntuat, and which counts its followers to thc number of perhaps three hundred million (300,000,000),
pr!ncipa!!yin China, Japan and Thibet, and induding
about ten million (ïo.ooo.ooo) followers in India,
chiefly in Burmah–the number of Buddhists in India
proper, the land of its founder, having decreased untit
the religion is practically dead in thc land of its origin,
its philosophy being kept alive principally by its influcnce upon the surviving philosophies. In India, it
still numbers followers among the Northern tribes,
and is quite flourishing in the whole Indo-Chinese Peninsula, Burmah, Ceylon, Napal, etc., but is almost unknown in the centre of India. It chims millions of
fottowers in China and Japan, which are its great
strongholds, and it has another great centre north of
thé Himalaya! in Thibet, whcrc it is the prevaiting
religion, under the name of Lamaism. ~It is the popu!ar religion among the entire Mongolian sections and
peoples of Asia, and is found to the extreme north of
Sibcria, and even in Lapland. But the present fornt
of the Buddhist religion, particularly as it appears
among the Japanese and Chinese, and in Thibet-and
the North genera!!y–has very little resemblance to the
original teachings of Gautatna. The Buddhists of
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Barman adhere more ctosdy to the orthodox teachings, but even thcre Buddhismis hc!dmore as a religioussystemand "church," than as a pht!o<!ophicat
System. And yet the originalphilosophyof C<!t~<!M«t
J9t«MAo
exerted a wonderful innucnceon the phito*
sophicalthoughtof India–and having p!ayedits part,
it passcd from thc scène and now !ivcs on!y in the
shapeof "a retigion," an<!as thc basis for the ph!tosophicalconceptionsof othcrs, East and West.
Buddhismdates back to about 600 B. C., thé time
of CaK~waits founder, and has for its b!rthptace,
India. CoM~wa,the Buddha, was a prince by thé
name of ~M~M~/M,who was also known by thc
nameof .Sa~y<nHMHt,
the term meaning "the so!!tary
onc of the fami!yof ~a~'a." The terrn "Buddha"
meansthc "iUumincdmind," or "enlightcnment,"and
is a term bestowedupon Gautama hy reason of his
or
Spiritual Illumination. Thc titles of J?Aa!'a~<ï<,
"the B!cMcdone"; and the Bo~~o<; are atso frequentlyused in reference to CoM~OMM.
There is a great mass of iegenderytore connec'ed
with the earty Mfcof CaHtaHMt,
which has been carefu!tycombinedand beautthtHystatcd in the pocm cntitled "The Z.<~ of Asia," by Edwin Arnold, thé
thé
Englishpoet. Accordingto the tegends C<n<fo)Ha,
prince ~«f~/M~/M,in his boyhood dcvetopeda tcndency toward phitosophica!thought and speculation,
and his father who dcsired him to becomea famous
warriorhastenedhimto an early marriage,and ptaced
himin cnvironmentseatculatedto keep his mind away
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from the miseryand painof the world,and surroundcd withthe luxuryand sensuoussplendorof an Oriental court. AUsickness,disease,and death was kept
from the sight and knowledgeof the prince, and
nothingbut brightnessand joy was allowedto enter
into his life. But, notwithstandingthis, the young
princebeganto tire of the perpétuâtroundof pleasure
whichpalledupon him, and led him to declare that
"a!!is vanity"and id!e dissipation,satisfyingnot the
mindor the soul. One day escapingfrom his bounds,
he discoveredthat miscry,pain and diseaseare the
commonoccurrencesof life, and that Dcath the
Reaperever stands ready to mow down man as the
grass of the field. Behinda!! he heard ever "the
tinklc of the camel bell," as the Persian poet has
called it-the warning of approaching death. He
therefore determinedto forsake a!! and becomean
ascetic,and in that life to seek the peace which the
worldhad failedto give him. Hc escapedfrom his
father's palace,and ned to the jungle. He met the
variousBrahminphilosophers,and studiedtheir doctrines, but still peace evaded him. Asceticism,and
also failedto bring the coveted resetf-punishment
ward. And,so at last he cameto the conclusionthat
Peacecan corneonly from Within, and he began a
life of meditationand mentat self-examination,with
concentrationupon the idea of the Sourceof Pain
and Sorrow.
He detenninedto conquer the difficultyby sheer
forceof Mind. And, so he sat beneaththe famous
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Bo-Tree for weeks at a time, ptunged in the most
profound méditation, and abstract thought. At last
Nirvana or Transcendental Illumination came to him,
and he saw c!ear!y the cause of phenomenal life and
the pain attendant thereupon, and also the Way of
Escape. He saw that in 5'aMtOM~,or the Cycle of
Existences, is to be found thé Source of Pain. For,
he reasoned, if wc were not born and re-born, we
should not be subject to pain, sickness, misery, old
age and death. And, then reasoning backwards, hc
finds that the cause of J'oMMafolies in Desire, and its
continuance upon I(;norancc. Therefore, he who masters Ignorance, and who is strong enough to kit! out
Desire, may escape thc bonds of Samsara, thé Whect
of Life, and attain Nirvana or Pcace. And, then carne
thé final stage, in which he set himself mentat!y ffce
from ~<!MM<!M,
and attained A~r!'otMon earth, to be
followed by Para ~t~'aMe after he passcd from thé
body-the chain of Rebirth being broken. and ~aMtsara being defeated. And thon Gautama wcnt forth
a'! a teacher of Frecdom and Emancipation, and thc
founder of his schoo)or system. which afterward devetopcd into the Buddhist religion and church. He
made many and important converts, and firmly establishect his philosophicalsystem, and his systcm of
morality which rose thcreffom, beforc his dcath,
which occurred in ~M)M<~<tM.
Let us first examine the fundamental conceptions
of the Buddhist system of philosophy. In the first
place a reference to many of the English books upon
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Buddhismwill give the student the impressionthat
C'aM~atKO
taught an atheisticphilosophy,whichclosely
approachedmaterialism,denyingany Realityback of
phenomenaltife, and rcfusingto admit the existence
and that alsohe dcniedthe existenceof
of J3f«/wtOM;
the "sout," atthough bc explainedReincarnationunder the "desperateexpedient"of Karma, whichaCordcd a connectinglink betwecnthe lives of the successive beings in thc Chainof Rebirthor Samsara. On
both of these points Western discussionhas raged
fiercely,some holdingto the aboveideas,whileothers
attempted to combatthem. We think that when the
FundamentalPrinciptesof the Inner Teachingsof the
Hindu Philosophiesare applied to the teachings of
Buddha order may be brought out of chaos. Such
is thé opinion of the advancedHindu teachers (nonBuddhists, remembcr) who woutd protect CaM~OHM
from the attacks of his orthodox Hindu opponents,
and the Western writers on Buddhism. Let us examine into the matter.
ïn the first place Gautamadid Mût<f~Hy
the existbut simplyrefused to speculatereenceof ~ro~MMM,
garding Its nature, charactcrand being, holding that
the concem of man was with the phenomenalworld
and the escape thercfrom–and that speculationupon
Brahman was uselessand a waste of time–"enoagh
to know that THAT< was his idea. He denied the
existenceof J~/KMfo,the PersonalGod, of the Hindus, and thus brought upon himselfthe reproach of
Atheism,which had also beenvisited upon the heads
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of Kapila and other philosophicalteachers. But
CaM~MM
did M~ <~ty the existence of THAT–/<~
WC~y look il for granted M/t~/tOM<
argument as a
fundamentalaxiomictruth. Nay, more, in his system he clearly indicatedthe existence of a Para~a&Mt,or Suprême~~tMM, that is a ~r<t/ttM<M
in
thé aspect of Non-Being,or Non-Manifestation.
CoM~MMt
bas been <!escribc<!
as postuiatin~ a
"Nothing" from which thc phcnomcnat universe
emerged,and into whichit would return. Now, any
one at at! familiarwith the fundamentalconceptions
of thc Hindu philosophicalthought knows that the
one positivepositionfrom whichthe Hindu mind refusesto budge, is the idea that "somethingnever can
cornefrom nothing-nor can somethin~ bc resolved
into nothing"; or. as it is often cxprcsscd"fromnothing, nothing comes." And,morcover,to supposethat
the A~tTWM,or Soul Frccdom,of Gautamawas a
state of "cothingncss"or annihilation,showsa profound ignorance of the fnndamenta!conceptionsof
the Buddhist philosophy,as well as of the gcneral
Hindu,or evcnthé generalOriental,thought,through
a!!of whichthe thrcad of an U!timateUniversalConsciousnessruns unbroken. And yct you will find the
majority of Western writerson Buddhism assuring
you that A~tfM<t,the goal of the Buddhist, is a
"statc of nothingness."or "a state of annihilation."
A'MT'oMa
is "the annihilationof Afoyo"–a "Mowing-out
of ~t'tjya, or I(?norance"–anda state of Universal
Inner Consciousness,rather than an extinction of
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consciousness.Andif these Westernwriters fail to
grasp eventhis importantpointof the Buddhistteachings, how can youexpect them to grasp the subite
minor points of doctrine?
Aswe havesaid,Gautamarefusedto speculateupon
or the Noumenal.But
The Absolute,TUAT,
J?ro~tHaM,
its existence,he merely treated it
insteadof ~M~'tHg
a positionvery similarto
as an existentUnknowaMe,
that of Herbert Spencer,the great English philosopher, whommen mistakentycall a «'rnattrialist,"although he ctear!yand positivetypostulatesan "Unknowablc"uponwhichthe entirephenomenaluniverse
or "The Knowable"dcpendsand is sustained. GautoMMadmitathis Unknowable,and although he treats
it as a No-Thing,he docs not daim it is Nothingit is simplythat whichis entirely"Differentfromand
Anteccdentto Things." So subtleis Gatitamasconception and analysisthat it is no wonder that his
meaningescapesthe observationof the Western examiners of his tcachings. For not only does he conor THATManifestiag,
sider the Absolute-in-Action,
as the ~knowaMe; but he a!so perceivesto exist a
in its aspect of Restand
Par<ï-B~MM–that
is TMAT
Not-Activity–B~w~Mdivestedeven of Maya and
the IMusoryUniverse. To use Westernterms CoM~awa~ highestand ultimate conceptionwas that of
"The Thing-in-Itse!f"with aH of its manifestations
vanished–the Absoluteas Non-Being, as distinguished frotnTheAbsoluteas Being. But as a!!advancedWesternstudentsof philosophyknowfu!!well,
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"Non-Being"does not mean "Nothing," but is the
term uscd to designate Reality in Pure Essence, as
distinguishedfrom Reatity manifestingRelativity.
And, so we state positivelythat a carefut study of
the originaltcachingsof Cot~oMM
willrevealthe fact
that he did not teach thc doctr!neof Ultimate Nothingncss or Nihilism but that his "No-Thing" was
Mentîca!withthé Western conceptionof Non-Being,
whichis reallythe highestconceptionof Reality "be*
yond-Being" and that he recogttizedTtiATin its
purest essenceas the fundamentalreality underlying
a)!that is in appcarance. Withoutthis basic concepwoutd fa!! to
tion, thc entirephilosophyof CaK<aM«t
the ground–woutdbe mcaningtess–wouïdbe a doctrine of Somethingproceedingfrom Nothing.and to
Nothingreturningin order to gain Freedom–a palpab!e absurdity lacking a)! sanity, and opposed to
every principleand instinct of Hindu thought. Gau~omoindeed taught thc Nothingnessof thé phenomenat life, or ~oHMa~a,
even surpassingthc .<-M?<n<M<
~c~OM~M~
in his conceptionof thc nature of A7t)tj)M,
which he denounccdas the purest Ignorancelacking
evena shadowof Truth or Rcality;a Lie in thc mind
of The Absolute. But upon THAThe founded his
teachings-upon TMATwhich is ever present in aM
Hindu thonght–THATwhichif removedwoutd bring
a!! Hindu thought tumbling in shattered bits beyond possibilityof repair or restoration. Gautama
was consideredas an !conoc!ast–aninnde!–an "atheist" even,in theeyes of the orthodoxchurchof India
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-but he was not a Fool, dainMMga MoraïNGas a
basis for All-Things. Surely the "interpreters" of
Buddhahave invertedhis pyramid of thought.
Whi!e CoM~tMO
forbadc a!! speculationregarding
the nature of the Unknowable,holdingthat the ultimate questionscould not be grasped by the human
mind, although "at! would be understood"when the
state of A't~'aHewas rcached, stit! from the sidelights which he threw upon his doctrinesfrom time
to time, it may bc statcd that hi<;Inner Teachings
(arising fromhis transcendentalknowledgegained in
his state of A~'OMO
or Illumination)were that the
FundamentalRcalityor THAT,in its Essence, was
whencontrastedwith BEING
equivalentto NON-BEtNG,
as the human mind understands the latter term.
Non-Beingis MotNon-Existence,but rather ExistCMCC
<M
a state <0t<f of attributes,qualities,or activiis coHC~ntfd,
<«'j,so far as )H<!Mt/<<attOM
o~tAcK~oJJ
&~~a~M~
~t<T~H–infact
possiblemanifestationWMj'~
the meaningof Non-Beingmay be statedas "Being,
<? Z.o~H<'y/*The distinctionis highly metaphysical,
but someof the Ancient Grecian philosophers,and
those of the modemWest, have recognizedthe distinction, and embodiedit in their metaphysicalsystems as for instanceHegel, who states that "NonBeingand Beingare One." This conceptionof NonBeing is also recognizedby certain Hindu metaphysicians who postulated a Para-Brahm, or Supreme
BfaAtH,or EssentialBrahm, beyondthe Brahmanin
its phaseof the ActiveCauseof the Universe. It is
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one of the very utmost tenuitiesor refinementsof
subtle distinctionin metaphysicalthought. And it
is no wonderthat Gautamawas charged withadvancing a doctrineof thé "Nothingness"of Reatity,for
to the averagemind Non-Beingmust seemto partake
moreof Nothingnessthan of "Thingness." But CoMtama saw the distinction,and indeed upon it dépends
his distinctionbctwccnMw~M~and Portf*A't~wM,
as
we shatt sec presentty.
From Non-Being,or Pant-Aw, proceededBeing
or ~fa&woM(although Gautamaavoided the use of
these customaryterms, wishingto frce his teachings
from the conceptions
attachedto the old terminology).
Non-Being was TMAT–AUthat Is-and besidesit
was Nothing. And from Non-Being,or THAT,
arose
or proceededBeing or a manifestationas Universal
Consciousnessor Creative Mind, or UniversalSout.
Cot«aMMpositivclyrefused to expîain, or to allow
discussionuponthé nature or "rcason" for titis proceeding of manifestationof Being, claimingthe ordinary mind couldnot grasp this Truth, but that it
would be made plain and clcar when the state of
Nirvana was reached. Then Being proceededto
manifestthe "Lustof Life," whichcorrespondsclosely
to Schopenhauer's"WiU-to-Live,"except that the latter is conceivedas being a Thing in itself, whilethe
"Lust-of-Life"is merely a phenomcnalmanifestation
or appearance. This Lust-of-Lifearose from Being
according to the "Chain of Conséquences"or
"Causa! Evolution,"which is stated as foHows:nrst
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fromAvidyaor Ignorancearose Musory Ideas or the
Consciousnessof Separateness;the Lust-of-Ufe,or
Desire for Objective Experience; then the psychic
basis for thé -SenseOrganism; then the Contact
then
throughthese senseorgans withoutsideobjects;
VaguePerceptionor Feeling;then Desire for Things;
then Attachmentto Objects; then human Birth; and
then the circumstancesof Life, viz., life, o!d age,
death, grief, pain, etc.; the Karma arising from the
until Emancipation
life; then Rebirth, and–-S<nMMro,
or Freedomis gained. And Avidyaor Ignorancewas
the beginningof the Chain and is the Final Enemy
to be ovcrthrown. And the prime form of Ignorance
is the Illusionof Separateness.
Thé Lust-of-Life,judging from the many allusions
to it on the part of Gautama,and the earty Buddhist
tcachcrs and commentors,may be consideredas a
tierce, lustiul, tonging, hunger or thirst for objective existence, acting along unconsciousor instinctive lines, which afterward manifestedconsciousness
in someof its formsof creationor manifestation;and
which was manifestedin everythingfrom the atom
to man,inctudingthe plant fife,and the animalforms,
-in fact in at! living things. Some have definedit
as Life itself, as we understandit, in a!!of its manifestations and forms. Some have called it by the
nameof "the CreativeWill"; whileothers have identifiedit with "Nature." To at!, however,it is recognized as meaning that instinctive,persistent,craving,
etriving, acting, doing, longing, changing, L~ïttG
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MME, that is ever manifesting through aM the phenomenal shapes and forms in the world, creating, preserving, and then destroying cach form. Constant
change, and becoming-nothing remaining intact–
building up, and tearing down-being born, growing,
becoming old, dying–on!y to be succecded by other
forms-new life springing from the very bodies of the
dead forms. And this is the Lust-of-Life.
Gautama taught that thc very Essence of thé Lustof-Life was ~CH!~ or Desire. DEStREwas thé moving spirit of the Lust-of-Life–its motive-force and
inciter to action. Everything cornes from Desire in
one fonn or the other, and it is impossible to escape
it except by !<it!ingit outright, taught CoK~o.
Renunciation of Desire is the onty hope, said he to his
disciples, and his entire tcaching is bent toward this
Renunciation of Life, by thé Kitting Out of Desire.
This is the Keynote of Ca«f<ïMM~teaching, from
first to last,
Arising from the Lust-of-Life, with its motive-force
of Desire, arises .S~Mo~t. or the Cycle of Existence,
which constitutes the world cf error; guilt; sorrow;
death: birth: decay; disappointment; suffering. and
(untess escaped from) the endtcss. ceaseless cycle of
re-birth, and rcembodimcnt under the Law of Karma,
~CMMOro
is held to be really naught but the result of
Ignorance brought about by thé Lust-of-Life, and
the Desire for Expression in objective existence. But
while it lasts it is terribly real-a Ni~htmare of the
Self-and it will ever last until Desire is rcnounced,
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and Emancipation gained. Desire holds at! in the embrace of ~ottMafo, from the unconscious atoms, minerals, ptants, and animais, until in man Desire culminates in manifestations of sensuality; striving for personal gain; selfish aims; personal desires, aversions,
and inclinations-in short in all of the attributes of
Personality, from which arises Selfishness, and Separateness.
The student will notice the similarity of CaM~Ma~
conception of the Lust-of-Life with the Sankhyan
principle of Prakriti, and the ~'Ja~tf idea of the
Maya overlying Reality, and from which spring the
phenomenal tife with its .SaHMon~or Cycle of Existences, from which the sout struggtes to escape. This
idea is ever present in the Hindu phiiosophies–thé
sou! far from home, striving and struggling to find
its way back to the shelter of Home. Even Newman, in his hymn, "Lead, Kindly Light," voices this
intuitional conviction: "For 1 am a stranger, far
from lïomc; Lead Thou me on!" Buddhism foltows c!ose!y upon the older .S'OM~/tyaM
conception of
the Spirit entangled in Prakriti, and striving to escape, although Gautama differs materiauy in his interpretation of the "sont," as we shaH sec presently.
Prof. Garbe says in his "Phitosophy of Ancient India" "The .SattMyo system supplied, in att main
outlines, the foundations of Jainism and Buddhism,
two phi!osophica!!y embettished religions, which start
from the idea that this lifc is nothing but suftering,
and always revert to that thought. According to
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them,the cause of suffering is the desireto live and
enjoy the delights of the world,and in the last instance the 'ignorance' from whichthis désire proceeds thé means of the abolitionof this ignorance,
and therewithof su<fering,is the annihilationof that
desire,renunciationof the world,and a most boundless lovetoward aMcreatures."
And now, before proceedingto considerC<!H<aMM'~
plan for the escapeof the sufferingsout from ~'OMtsara, let us first consider the secondheresy of <7at<tanta (accordingto his critics), namely,his denialof
the existenceof the soul, of whichgrave offensehe
bas been charged by Hindu followersof opposing
systems,who considered Gautama"heterodox" and
also by the Western critics who failed to grasp the
fundamentalideas of his doctrine,and who accuse
him of inventing a mechanicalKarmato connect the
différent lives, under the law of Reincarnation,in*
absenceof the "sou! If there is no soul, objccted
these critics, how can re-birth occur?-what is therc
to reincarnate? And yet sec how easity the matter
straightcns itself out, when undcrstoodin the light
of thc general Hindu philosophy.Just as CaMfame
was called an "atheist" hecause he rcfuscd to acknowledge/caro, so is he calleda teacherof sou!Icssness,because he will not admit the "individual
f«f!M/t<M"
of Kapila, atthcugh adoptingthe PfoMt
conceptionof the latter teacher.
tn the first place Gautama,holdingthat a!!thc phenomenalworld was A/oya,or illusion,in.its strictest
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sense and carried to its final logicalconclusion,re-~
fusedto admit of the existenceof the individualsoul,
claimingthat the sense of separatenesswasdue solely
to Avidya,or Ignorance, or Afoyoor Illusion,and
that there couid be no such thing as an individuat
entity,or soul, in reatity–as A!!was THATand nothing else. Consequently.the individualsoul was regarded as a part of the figmentof an !!Ïusoryphenomenalworld. When examinedcarcfuMy,it will
be seen that Gautama daims nothingmore, in this
respect,than doesthe ~Mt«M<Vedantawith its 'Têt
~<tMt~~t"TMAT Thou art"–thé individualsoul
beingconsidercdtncrctyas the resultof "the One appcaringas the Many." But, Cat~awareallygoes a
titttc furthcr, and refuses to admiteven the appearance of an individual soul, or spirit-entity,claiming
that the same is not necessaryto account for the
senseof "Personality," or to explain Reincarnation.
used"the desperate
Criticshaveclaimedthat CoM~MMO
expédient"of the principteof ~ar~Mto carry the ef~
fects of the causes of one tife over into the next,
whichideawas held to postulatea great injustice,becauseit woutd be the bestowingupon one individuat
of the efrccts of causes generatedby another individua But this is not so, becausethe only "individuat"affected is the samein both cases, just as is
the manof sixty the same "individual"as the man
of twenty.or the child of six, althoughappearingdifferently to an observer. The whole trouble arises
from the understandingof the word "soul."
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To the ~<!MJMty<M
the "soul" was the individuatPuftM~o–an entitygathcring to itself certain "qualities
and attributes" from the mental evolutionof the
PfotW~t–thatis that a "soul" was somethingdifferent from its mind-being the "spiht" or permanent
thing, animating the mind or impcrmanentthingthe soul being a persistent Principle. Now Gautama
woutdnot admitthis r'r!nc!pïcof thé individual"sou!
evenas beinga manifestationof and one of the duatprinciplesemanatedby TtïAT. Instead, he hetd that
the only Spirit in man was the animating réfection
or manifestationof thc undivided!One Spiritof THAT
he hotdmg that thcrc was no separate "sou!" other
than the "CMARACTER"
of the individual,whichcharacter consistcdof thé Attributes and Qualitiesof the
man–h!s personal nature, or characteristicsconsidered as a whole. This "Character" he held was the
onty "soul" that man had, or coutd have, and that
it was that "character" which reincarnatedin a new
body, under thc lawsof Karma. ln other words,this
Characterwasthe essenceof the man's thoughts and
actions,held together nrm!y, and constitutingan "I"
which was individualbut which was not a reat and
eternal entity.
In discussingthis point with the Brahmins,and
he had many opportunités so to do, Gautamawould
ittustrate it by comparing the "soul" with a chariot,
which was composedof wheels, body, axle, noor,
tongue, etc., but which was "nothing in itself" when
these parts were taken away from it. So he held
t
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that if a!Ï the attributes were taken away from a
man,there wouldbeno "sou!"left. Or, anotherillustration, man's soulwas like an Indian bulb akin to
an onion,which when strippedof its successivelayers
of skin in searchfor the "real onion" or "the onionin-itself," resulted in nothing being left. His opponents would answer: "Yes, but there would remain
or Spirit But Gautamawouldanswer
the ~M~<MA<t,
saying: "There would be naught remainingbut the
Spirit of THAT,thé Untcnowabtc–dtvestthe man of
his attributes or character, and there is nothing left
but THATwhich is No-Thing, and whichis Unknowable1" And this is why they claimedthat Gautama
deniedthe immortalsoul t They overlookedthé fact
that this strippingaway of the "attributes" or "characteristics" is just what Gautama sought to accomplish by killing out Désire, and thus resolvingman
back to THAT,or Non-Being,which indeed,in reality,
was a!t that man was. Read this over, carefully,and
you will see the finesseof CaM~wo'~!ogic and reasoning,and why he out-reasonedthe Brahmins.
A word hère regarding the reason that Gautama
and Buddhism always hâve been regarded as
heterodox,and outside of the pale of the "orthodox"
Hindu philosophicalsystems. Yott will notice that
Buddhismis alwaystreated as "an outside System."
You will notice that the "Six Systems,"differingas
they do from the orthodox retigious dogmas of the
Brahmins, and differing from each other, are still
<onsidered"orthodox," even though they deny the
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existenceof every god in the Hindu Pantheon, as
does Kapila, even to the extent of denying 7~!paro~
the PersonalGod of the Universe. And, CoK~MM'~
Buddhism,which deniesbut little if anything niore,
is regardedas "non-crthodox." The reason is simple, when understood. And hère it is: în India,
amongthe Brahmins,or priestlycaste, there existsa
wonderfutdegrce of libertyof philosophicalor theologicalspeculation,withoutthe danger of being read
out of the fold, or excommunication.No matter how
boMthe specutation,or how starttinR'the doctrine,it
is not opposcdor considcrednon-orthodox,/~<~tW<M~
the tK~f~tOK
O~'a~ that the teadlers MfO~Mt.M'
F~M; ot<~/~Oît~tK~still worf ~roM~y~Ao~
~ry
fffc~Mt~ ~p caste ~M of 7M~<t,particutartythc
high-natureof the Brahmin, or priestly caste, thé
membcrsof whichare considercdto be "twicc-born"
and almostsacred, and whotake precedenceof even
Kings and Ruters, who arc generallyof the ~~afnyx or Warrior caste. The Brahminswere considered as little !css than gods. Someof thé o!d works
contain sentenceslike this: "Therc bc two ctassct
of gods-the real gods. and thé Crahminswho expound the Vedas"; "Thc Brahmins are even more
than gods, for do they not protcct and suppty with
sacrificesthe gods themqelves?"'
etc. And so it may
be seen why adherenceto thé doctrineof thé semidivine priesthood.and the inspirationof thc t~M
was considereda requisiteto even this broad "orthodoxy." It is as if the ChristianChurchof the Middle-
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Ages (or even later) were to have said "Teach any
philosophythat you wish, providingyou atwaysassert
the inspirationof the Holy Scriptures,and the Virtue
and InfatMbiMty
of the Churchand Priesthood."
Now, white the teachers of thé "Six Systems"
taught doctrinesin direct variancewith the orthodox
teachingsto the masses,su!! they never disputedthe
virtue of the ~~M, and were free with the texts
from the same-in fact they built up their systems
on the teachingsof thé t/~aMMAo~,
as interpretedby
themsetves. And they always bowed to the Caste
System,and the Virtueof the Brahmins,and so were
considered"orthodox." It was more of an acknowledgmentof the authority of the Brahmins than any
agreement to the teachings of thé Church. But
Buddhawouldhavenone of this. He taught Universa! Brotherhood,and did much to wcakcnthe holdof
the CasteSystem. He neitherdeniednor affirmedthe
infallibilityof thc ~f~o~–but Jargelyignored them,
and built up his systemon human reason aided by
TranscendentatIllumination. Gautama opposed thé
systemof sacrifices,and denouncedthe ceremonies
and thc ritual as of no avait. Hc also condemnedthé
practice of austeritics and self-torture. He taught
Democracyand UniversalBrotherly Love. All men
werehis brothers,~«<froand Brahminalike. Is it any
wonderthat he was considered"non-orthodox"by the
priestlycaste,and denouncedfor "atheism"; and "denyingthé existenceof the sou!evcn when he wcnt
no further in thosc directionsthan did many others
of "orthodox"tendenc!es?
i'
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CoM<<WM
bas also been charged with "materialistn,"
and "earthliness,"becausehe refused to encourage
speculationregarding subjects outsideof the earth
life and the dutiesconcerningthe same. This course
he fbHowedbecausehe saw that the Hindu people
had lost sight of "works"by dweltingtoo much upon
doctrine, and he sought to awaken them to an activity Here and Now. Not only did he teach them
"to do things" in the direction of attaining Freedom
and Emancipation,but he inculcatednew truths regarding human dutiestoward one'slenow men, comparableonly to the teachingin this directionof Jésus
of Nazareth, who fo!!owcdhim six hundred years
later. Prof. Jacksonsays: "The clement in Buddhism whiehmorethan any other, perhaps,gave it an
advantage over a!! surrounding re!igion<and led to
its surprising extension,was the spirit of universal
charity and sympathythat it breathcd,as contrasted
with the exclusivenessof caste. In this respect, it
held muchthe samerelationto Brahminismthat Christianity did to Judaism. It was, in fact, a reaction
against the exclusivenessand formatismof Brahminism-an attempt to render it more cathoUc,and to
throw off its intoteraNeburden of ceremonies. Buddhismdidnot cxprcsstyabolishcaste,but only declared
that all followersof the Buddha who cmbracedthe
religious life were thereby relcasedfrom its restrictions in the bosom of a communitywho had a!ï
equallyrenouncedthe world, high and low, the twiceborn Brahminand the outcast werebrethren. This
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was the very way that Christiaaity dealt with the
slaveryof the ancientworld." AndMax Müllersays
"The Buddhaaddressedhimselfto a!! castes and outcasts. He promisedsalvation to all and he commandedhis disciplesto preachhis doctrinein at! places
and to a!! men. A senseof duty, extending from
the narrow limitsof the house, the village, and the
country,to the widestcircleof mankind,a feelingof
sympathyand brotherhoodto aMmen, the idea, in
fact, of humanity,werefirst pronouncedby Buddha."
heldthat the FundamentalCause of SufCoK~OMM
was the Senseof
fering and Unhappinessin ~c~MOM
Separatenessby whichthe "I" was deludedor hypnotized. This senseof Separatenessbrought in its
train Setnshness,Greed,Strife, Conflict,and a!t the
other evit manifestationsthat makeof life in Samsara a nightmarcof suffering. !n other words Separateness is the Root of Evil, and a!! manifestations
of evit maybc tracedbackto its commonsource.And
thereforeat!of Gautama'steachingswere directedtoward escape from this illusion of Separateness,by
meansof M!!ingout thc Desirewhichwas its verytife
energy. Andat!of the vague longing that possesses
the human sou!arises from an intuitive realization
that it belongsto a Larger Life, and that Separateness
preventsit from realizingItself. The essenceof the
doctrine seems to be the following conception,although its original purity has been clouded by the
additionsof thc "church"which has arisen from the
teachings, and which bas coveredover thé !ight of
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the true teachings by the cotored shade of cce!es!asticism. But this seems to be thc original teaching:
That, from Not-Being, or THAT.emcrged a portion, or aspect of Itself which manifested as Being,
which in turn manifesting the "Chain of Consequences," evotvcd the Lust-of-Lifc, the moving principle of which is ~<yme or Desire, and from which
or thé Cycleof Existences-the Whcc!
arose ~aMMar<t,
of Life. Thc ~'<~ye, or Ignorance, from which arose
the Lust-ot-Lite and Desire, had as its essence thé
illusion of personality. or separatcness-the brcaking
up of thc Cosmic Consciousncss into countlcss "pcrsonalities" or centres of consciousness of qualities
which men cali "souls." The "souls" arc not entities but mercly aggregates of qualities and attributes,
composing "characters," which are illumined and energized by the One Spirit of tHAT, which appears as
thc Many Spirits of the "souls," by rcason of the
illusion.
Intuitively every "soul" fects that it is rea!ty identical with the universal life and soul, and experiences
Mnhappinessand uncasincss by reason of its isolation, and yearns to return to its original state of Oneness. And the selfish tife, aims, thoughts and actions
engendered by this illusion of Separateness brings
into existence Evil, with its multitudinous train of
manifestations and consequences. Each Desire brings
forth a brood of new Desires, and the sout is bound
fast in the entanglements of Karmic Cause and Effect. Thé only escape is by first Jearning the Cause
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of Evil, and then proceedingto eradicateit, working
from the manifestationsback to the cause, and then
backuntil Freedomis obtained. Thus by tduingout
alt Desire,one strips the Lust-of-Lifeof its power,
and renders it easy to be overcome. The Lust-ofLife onceovercome,the "soul" realizesthat it is not
a personalityor separateentity, but that it is Being
itself-that is THATin the state of creative activity.
Thusthe "sout"as a personalitydisappears,for when
the soulperceivesthat it is the UniversatBeing,then
att senseof separatenessis dissolved-"the dewdrop
slips into the shiningsea"-the "character" dissolves
and the Spirit atone remains. And then, still there
is anotherstage, when finallythe tiberatedsoul, surrenderingall--even its CosmicConsciousnessor Be;ng–retires into the very heart of THAT–intoParaB~a&Mt–thc
AbysmalAbyss--or Non-Being-and attains Pafo-N~'aHa, the Btiss Absotute. Suchis the
Essenceof Buddhism.
Gautama taught the Four Truths of Salvation,
whichmustbe graspedby at!Scekersof Escape ( t )
Thc Truth of Suffering,or the reatizationthat Life
is indeedSu<fcring; (2) The Truth of the Causeof
Sunering, or the Lust-of-Lifefed by Desire; (3)
The Truth of the Cessationof Suffering, or the
knowledgethat in the overcomingof the Lust-of-Life
liesthecessationof ~OM~ofo;(4) The Truth of The
Path that teadsto the Cessationof Suffering,or the
methodsof kitting out Désire, wherebythe Lust-ofLifeis overcomeand Freedomgained.
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CeM~MM
taught that if the Desireswerckilled out,
then the "character"or "personality,"whichis composedof thequalitiesand attributesengenderedby Desire, must dissolve,leavingthe Spirit intact and unclouded, M tonger deluded by the sense of Separateness, and realizing its identity with The Who!e
-THAT. Therefore anything that tcndedto kill out
Désirewasa step on Thé Path. He had experienced,
in his own life,the senseof the futilityof ccremoniatism and ritual,and had testcd asceticismand austerities, and provedthem worthless. Thereforeatt that
remainedfor the Seeker after Freedomto do was to
struck a
"kilt out Desire." Here is whcre CaK~MHO
new note in India. Not by violentrepressionof Desire was it killed,he argued-for that only fed the
appetite of the beast by arousing an interna!hunger.
But by avoidingat! Sel6sh acts and devotingone's
life to unselfishdeeds, and acts of serviceto one's
fellows-by Love for A!! Living Things. Gautama
held that by thus tuming thé Life Energiesout toward others, Sctnshncsswas dissolvedand disappeared and the mind was purged of Desireand the
reached.
Lust-of-Life was overcome, and A~t~aMN
This was The Path of the Cessationof Suffering.
It willbe noticedthat in thc majorityof the Hindu
philosophies,Freedomand Emancipationwas held to
be gainedby the ultimateabsorptionof the Individual
The ~<fM~Soul in the UniversatSoulor Bra&MMM.
M(~<'<f<tH<o,
not believingin the absoluteexistenceof
the IndividuatSout, ho!ds the Emancipationcornes
in disfrom the individual(who is really Bfa/tMMM
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guise-deludedby Maya) awakeningto a realization
that he is not an individual,but is F~MtOMhimself.
Buddhism,not recognizing an Individual Soul, or
eventhe temporaryphenomenalseparateentity called
soul-the Buddhist"soul" beingbut a bundleof desires, habits, etc., called "Character," Htuminedby
the One Spirit-does not leadthe "soul" to Recognition of the Real Self in the mannerof the ~<!f~<M<M<
but instead reaches the Emancipationby
~<f<!M<~
leadingthe mind to a knowledgeof the true state of
affaira; teachingit that it, as a soul, does not exist;
and then bidding it to deliberatelydestroy and dissolveitself by the buming outand destroyingof Desire-to the end that finallywhenaUDesireis bumed
out and destroyed,then the "soul" will vanish and
the Real Self a!onewill be left in its place. Nirvana
is thé state of actual realizationof the Oneness of
is
Life-and that the Many are One. Paro'JVtfTWM!
thé withdrawalfrom Activity,entirely, and dissolving into Pafa-Bfo/ttM,or Non-Being,to retum no
morein incarnation–~CMMara
entirelyescaped. NirMMOis attainedin the ttesh, and is not an "annihilation" as has been taught, but a state of CosmicConsciousness-a glimpseof the ~-C/Mt-~MaM~o,
or ExAbsotnte–a DesirelessBeistence-Knowledge-Bliss
ing. Thesoutmaypassout of thebodyafter JVMtWM,
and may dwellon certain planesof Being,helpingthe
race to escapeits bondage-such are the Mastersand
Adepts,of whichwe have heard-the Etder Brethren
of the Race,who forego the BMssAbsolutefor aeons
in order to render serviceto thc race. But beyond it
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into
a!! is the entrante into P<M-MfM!M<t--disso!ution
Pofe-Br<ïAMt–sinkinginto thé Abysmal Abyss–Eterna! Peace and Rest Absolute.
Gautama's Way of Escape comprised Eight Points,
namely (ï) Right Faith; (2) Right judgment; (3)
Right Speech; (4) Right Purpose; (5) Right Action;
(6) Right Endcavor; (7) Right Thinking; (8) Right
Meditation. These Eight Points in the Way of Escape, may bc undcrstood only by a compréhension of
Gautama's "Concatcnation of Causes," or "Chain of
Causation," which is bascd upon the fundamentat idea
of the Second Truth of Salvation, namely The Cause
of Suffering, which hotds that the Cause of Pain and
Sunering is thc Lust-of-Lifc and Desire; the immediate Cause of Pain is Birth, for wcre we not born
we woutd not suffcr; Birth, in tum, is caused by the
Karma of previous existences, of which it is a continuation and e<Tcct,and the "character" or soul is
thc result of the expériences of the past; Reincarnation and Karma, in turn have thcir cause in previous
Desire Desire is hctd to be caused by Perception;
and Perception by Contact and finally tdeas are held
to be an early Cause; and Idcas arc he!d io be thé
or Ignorance, which mistakes thé
result of ~<t
ittusory and transitory for the real and permanent;
therefore <4:~o or Ignorance is the Root of Causes
to be attacked. And, Avidya is destroyed by openmg
thc Windowsof the mind and letting the Sunshine of
Truth pour in, which will dispel the darkness of
or Know!edgc is the antidote for
~ft~ya–~«~0
~?'«/ya or Ignorance. Destroy <4M<<!or Ignorance,
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and the resulting "Chain of Conséquences," viz., Illusory Ideas; Distinction of Forms; Sense impressions;
Contact; Perception; Desire Attachment; Existence;
Birth; Miscry; 0!d Age; Dcath–5'a~ofo, Maya, Illusion-ail vanish, and A~~WM is attained.
We shall not take up space to enumerate the exhaustive moral co<!cof Buddhism. Enough to say
that it formulatcs a moral code going to the extreme
dctaH of conduct. cmbracing thé world-ideas of boncsty, chastity, Mndncss, unselfishness, moratity, be- `
nevotcncc, truth, etc., etc. Thé greater part of this
code is thé work of thé teachers who followedBuddha,
and thé vafious later Church CouncHs arising from
the crystaUixing of Buddha's teachings into a
"Church." As usuat in such cases, thé Church bas
invented many new forms, ccretnoniats, and dogmas,
and bas had many schisms and subdivisions in denominations. In tbc South, the division of the Buddhists which is called "Southem Buddhism" bas held
nearer to thé original teachings than bas "Northem
Buddhism," which bas added and changed materia!!y,
s
CaM~Hta'~
particularly in thé direction of altering
and
oriRinat conception of thé "sout" as "charactef."
P«r«~o. The
replacing it with an individual soul or
Church bas added many "heavens and hc!!s," particularly the latter, of which there are several hundred;
the period of sojourn in some of these hells being as
full of torhigh as ten millions of years, and being as
ture as the orthodox Middle-Age Christian Heu. !n
somc of thé highest heavens, the happy soul is hetd
to dwell for as long as ten billion years. And so it
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goes, as "churches" and priests have ever gonebuildingup an edificeof dogmaand creed,rituat and
ceremonialupon simplephilosophicalteaching. The
doctrineof Karma has been so distortedthat it now
forms the most effectiveecctesiastica!weaponof rule
ever invented by the mind of ntan. The Church
teaches that a man is bom blind becausehe tootted
ton muchupon the thingsof sensein past Mvcsthat
he is deaf becausein past lives he wouH not listen
to the teachingsof the doctrine and creeds; that he
is dumbbecausein a past tife he mockedand revued
thé priests–and so on, according to the custpmof
the Churcheverywhere. în the North, Buddhismis
with elaborate
taught under the name of Z~MKfMW,
ceremonialismand ritual. Northern Buddhismis so
rich in ritual and ceremonythat the early Jesuit misMonarics,findingthe ritual and forms bearing such
a remarkableresemblanceto someof the ceremonies
and ritual of their own church, reportcd that it was
undoubtedlythe work of the Devit, whohad invented
Buddhismas a mockeryof the Tfue Church. Northern India, and Thibet, is filfedwith hordesof mendicant Buddhistmon!t8,who subsistby beggingfrom
the people,living in monasteriesendowed by the
faithful. Images of Buddha abound, and he is regarded as a Deity, although the teachingsexpressty
hold otherwise.
Is it not an irony of Fate, that Cautama,whose
work was in the directionof undoing the work of
priests and establishedrongions,and whoseteachings
were directedtoward aiding the race to escapevain
.f.
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forms, creeds, and cérémonies,and to make them
think andact for themselves--thathis teachingsshould
have servedas the basis for a "Church" and Creed,
whose followersrank second,if not first numerically,
in the list of the Churches? Like Jesus, Gautama
came as a teacher without temples,organizationsor
creeds-and like Him, he unwittingty became the
founder of a great "Church," with creeds, dogmas,
théologies,forms, ritual and ceremonies priests and
ecclesiasticism.Whereverform and dogmassupplant
the spirit of the Truth, then churches crystallizeand
the living faith burns low. It ever has been so, and
ever willbe so. In the East, so in the West.
But, Gasitaniataught, as did the TCn~Haof the
Hindus, that when the spirit is almost extinguished,
thcn cornesa new Mcssengerof Spirit, to revivethe
Truth. Gautamais held to bc but one of a line of
Buddhas,or Great SpirituatTeachcrs–~fo~a~of Divinity-who have come, and will corneto save the
race fromrank materialismand darknessof Avidya.
Gautamasaid"Wheneverthe pure doctrinethreatens
to fall entirelyinto disuse, and mankind again sinks
into sensua!desiresand mentaldarkness-then a new
Buddha is born." Krishna, in the "J9/«!~aM<f-C<
makes a simiiar promise. While Christians regard
Buddhaas a "heathen" teacher,whoseteachingswere
amazinglyakin to those of Jésus, and whoseMoral
Code "for pureness, excellence,and wisdom,is second only to that of the DivineLawgiverhimself,"the
BuddhistsfreelyacknowledgeJésus as a DivineMes-
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senger sent to tcath thc "heathen" of the Western
worlds-a Buddha of the West, in fact.
t «
"f
Our students, familiar with the Inner Teachings
of the Hindu Phitosophy, have been able to read into
Buddhism the Fundamcnta! Truths, according to the
and t&trace the dt<terence&
intcrpretation of C<!M~H<t,
and corrcspondences betwccn it and thé several other
systems. The point of the greatest différence bctween
our own teachings and those of Buddha is rcgarding
the extrernely Pessimistic vicw of the universe-the
dweMing upon the Pain, and overlooking the Joy.
Life is neither Joy nor Pain, but a commingling of
both. He who puts on the blue spectacles of Pes}.imis<nsces everything "blue"; while he who dons
the rose*co!ored spectacles of Optimism sees every(hing "fosy"–thé pure c!ear gtasses of Understanding sces neither cotor, but evcrything in its relation
and tme coloring. Another great point of di~ercnce,
is that in which Cot~oMMpictures THATallowing itself
<obe thc subject to illusion and ~î'Mya, and invotved
in the baleful ~OMMayaexistence–this being a tendcncy among thé majority of Hindu Philosophies. To
us, Thc Abso!ute–Tt!AT–BroAMOtt,is not deluded
or fooled by ~t'M~'a or J!/aya, but is pursuing a Divine Ptan of Manifestation and Mental Creation, in
fu!! knowtedge and wtsdom, for purposes and ends
unknown to man, but satisfactory to the Divine Knowing, and which bas a!way<;Uttimate Justice, and Absotute Good in view–guidcd by the Light of Infinite
î<ovc. This is the antidote for Pessimism.
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By Yogi Ratnaeharaha.
For this month we invite you to partieipate in the contemplation
and eonetdeMtionof the Mtewiag geme of Spiritual Truth, gathered
from tho ioexhaasMbtemines of thé Hindu Thought:
"ThiaiathoTrath. Thatia thé Truth. AHietnTruth,andT]foth
to tho
ia ta ail. Truth eannot be added to, nor aubtracted from. Add au
from the Truth, anA tho
Tmitt, and thé Truth remaine. Bubtraet &U
Truth remaim."
to
"The Tn'th ia that whieh whoN gained, there is naught else
be
cxthere ia no other btim to
gain; the MtMo< which cJtpMience.
there M naught else to be SMn; whiehonce
perienced; wbieh when seen,
hown, there ie naught etae to be known."
"Aa thé aan coc<a:n«aMLight, and in itself there )9 Neitherday nor
ia neither knowledgenor
night–M in Trutb, whiehia aH Wiedom,there
ignoranee."
beyondbegin.
"Tntth is beyond Mand, touch, fonn, taete, and snte!t;
and evolution. Those who ttnhM
ning and ending; b<'yondinvolution
of igaoMneo."
thiaaaying, also escape theM attribntca
know Truth. And yet there M that
"Eye eannot see, nor mind
within eaeh by whieh It may ho seen, and may be known. None eam
this riddle tee, unlesa ho hath both acen and hnewn.
"There ie a etate of BUMAbaotute, whereinone doeo Mt see anhe know another. States in
other, not does he hear another, nor does
which one sees another, heam another, ttBowaanotber are BotBhMAb
ia Mortal Mtnd.
(totntf. BHMAbsolute ie Immortal Mind. Aught ctse or
Where ia B!iM Absolute to be fMtndt Evcrywherc, Nowhere,gay
thc Ntgce."
"WhcMia thé Truth t Ab<wp, below,north, south, oast, we~, fp,
it, find it not; many
down, high, low, wUhout,within. Many whoseek
wno seek it not, find it. He knowa amdeeea tbe Truth, beeomeaaMed
with B)H<Abachite, and bMnmeaa Lord. To him ia opened thé doof
or dooMthat lead to worlds above and wortdabelow."
"The Truth ia over awake, even when aatcep. ABthe eun lighteth
Mght of thé Trothi)h)miM
many thinca not resemblingit, so does thethe
light its own. Onty the
many mindB.high and low, each thinking
wise perceive that in thé mind tbero ia no hght, other thaa the light
of the Truth aMning therein."
Oat Meditation for thé eoming month ia:
"THE TRUTH 19 TO BE SOVOHT BVEBYWHEBE, FOB
EVËBYWBEBE ABIDETH IT."
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!s a tenn apptiedto the phitosopMcaî
~M~<!«H"
religioussystemof a large bodyof Mysticsshettered
beneath the wing of the Mahommedanreligion,to
whichthey owe temporalattegiance,but amongwhom
they are a "strange people." Althoughthe Sufisare
to be found in Turkey, AraMa,Egypt, and principally
in Pe~a–Indta not knowing them at aH except
through the chance visit of one of their numberstiMSufiismis a direct offshootot the HinduPhitosomaniphy, in its ~<foM(«'interpretationand B&a~<t
festations,and justice requiresthat we shouldinclude
it in our considerationof the Philosophiesand Religionsof India. Just as Buddhism,whichis almost
extinct in India, outside of the far northem regions
and in Burmah and surroundingplaces, its principal
followingbeing in the forcign tands, is still considered as a Hindu Teaching becauseof its origin in
India–so do we attribute Sufiismto India,although
her borders enclosebut few Sufis, and their great
followingis in Persia, and other Mohammedanlands.
Without India there woutd be no -SM~MMt–without
the Hindu Teachings the -S«~ would be orthodox
Mahommedans. And, as you consider, herein, the
doctrinesof the ~M~,you will agrée with us that their
origin mustbe foundin the t~oMht and BhaktiYoga
of India-they te!!their owntale.
The word "J'M< is derivedfrom the Persianword
"suf" (derived from the Arabic)meaning"woo! the
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connection being evident when it is remembered that
the early 5'M~ discardcd their fonder cost!y robes of
silk and cost!y materials, and adopted a plain garb
of coarse undyed woo!–thé plainest and cheapcst material in the land, corresponding to the cheap cotton
robe in which the Hindu ascetic wraps himself. Consequently these men became known as "wool-wearers,"
and from the term "Suf," meaning woot, the words
".SM<î"and '~M<!t'~M"arose. ït is difficult to dctcrin absence of
mine the date of the origin of ~«<!MMt,
historical data, and we are compeUcd to fall back
upon thé legends for information and chtcs. Thé
5'M~ themselvcs hold that it is thousands of years
old, the saying being that: "The seed of ~«~~Mtwas
sown in the time of Adam germinatcd in thé timc of
Noah bnddcd in thé time of Abraham began to develop in the timc of Jésus and produccd pure wine in
the time of Mahotntncd," but this sayingis in Unewith
other ctaims common among the Mahommedans who
indut~e in characteristic nowery speech, and the bcst
authorities bcticvc that ~«~Mt had its risc in the early
centuries of the Christian Kra.
One of the first rccor(!cd mentions of the word
"~K~t~Mt"is in conncction with one /Ï&M/7<MAtMt,
who
tived and taught about 750 A. n., whitc about a hatfcentury later thé sect sprang into pro<nincnccin Pcrsia, ~ht~ ~atJ ~&M/ ~/fa<f, /?/n~Vt<M-<t/fMr<,and
othcr h'adcrs sprcading its teachin~s vi};orous!y.Somc
of thc bcst authoritics trace it back ta thc very time
of Mahommed himself, ctaimin~ thcrc is historicat
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evidence to provc that AM, thé Favorite Disciple of
the Prophet, was a Sufi and really founded the sect
in an Inner Circle of the new religion. But there are
numerous legendary fragments tending to provc that
the teachings of Sufiism existed in the lands conquered by Mahommed, long before his advent, having
bccn taught there by wandcring Vedarttists from ïndia, and which secret teachings wcre adoptcd by those
of Mahotnmed's followers who were mystically inclined, and who were not willing to part with their
favorite philosophy in spite of their adherencc to the
doctrines of thc new Prophet. At any rate, it may
bc said safely that Mahommed had no share in keeping a!ive thé germ of mysticism, for he was opposed
to it, and taught positive!~ against it.
Whitc there arc many apparent points of différence
betwecn thc ~K/î doctrine! as now taught, and the
doctrines of thc ~JaM~, still onc familiar with both
may sec many points of resemblance, and casily may
reconcite the points of divergence. Both hold to the
One Rcatity which thcy <!cctarc is "AU that Is," atthough thc ~<'</<!H~<t
conception is more metaphysical
and abstract in its conception of THATwithout attributes and qualities, whi!c to thé Sufis the One is
Gon, wann, pcrsonal, and living-but this is mereîy
a dinfercncc in the tempérament, training and cnvironment of thé two races-the Hindu and the Persianand sti!t more thc influence of the particular form of
"t'o~<t" manifested by the two schoots. Thé ~c<faH<t~ pfcfcr thc Yoga of Wisdom–"G'MOMtYoga,"
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while the Sufis adhère tenacioustyand eamestîy to
the Yoga of Love-Bhakti Yoga. And there is but
little differencein the teachingsof the HinduBhakti
ro~ and the Pcrsian .SM<.To both Loveof God
is the bcst Path of Attainment,and the Mokshaor
A~w<MM
of the Hindu is almost identical with the
"Unionwith God" of the Yf~. And aa the Hindu
Yogibas his stateof ~wA<~<,or Ecstasyof Spirituat
so bas thc ~M<!
his state of Ecstasyof
Consciousncss,
the "Sight of the Beloved"-both being identicalin
nature,and both being formsof the world-widestate
of Illuminationof the Mystics. Just as the Yogishave
their teachcrs known as "Gurtet," so have the 5'M~
their teachers known as "Pirs," the same reverence
bcing shown in both cases, and the same methods
of initiating the néophytesinto thé esotericmysteries
beingobserved. Some authoritieshave pointed out
between the Neo-Platonistsand the
correspondences
Sufis,and have held that the latter owedtheir teachings to the former. But whenit is rcmcmbcredthat
the Neo-Platoniststhemsetvesobtained their germthoughts frotn the Hindus, it is not to be wondercd
that resemblancesmay be traced betweenthe Grecian followers,andthe Persian followers,of the same
bas been
root-teachings.UndoMbtcdtylater 6'M<MM<
innucncedby thought frommanysources,but it shows
its direct descent from the Hindus too plainty to
admitof doubt.
The great Sufi teachers tived in the ear!y day<of
the Mahommedanera. The authoritiesgavethe names
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of D&MM~V«M
(A. D. 859); ~ffVt Sagvait (A. D.
867) Junaid (A. D. 910) ~~oMo/ (A. D. 980)
Gasali (A. D. tîïï); /o/a~M<~MtRumi (A. D.
ï~73) as being the great teachers of their times.
And amongthe great poets whohave versedthe Sufi
teachingsunder the familiardisguisesshouldbe menFan<f-«<f-DtM
tionedOmar ~<tyy<tm;JVt.?CMt;
<4M<
Sufi.
Sadi; ~&<!W~t;
~a~; ~tt~aft; lami; and /Y<!<t<.
ism flourishedunderthe teachingsof the early sages
and poets, but aboutthe SixteenthCentury it began
to yield to thé overwhelminginfluenceof the orthodox Mahommedanchurch, and a dectineset in, from
which the sect never has entirely recovered. But,
although the sect suffered this reverse in point of
numbersand popularity,it has recentlyexperienceda
new tife, not drawingto itself great numbers,but in
the senseof attracting to it many Orientals of educationand culture,towhom its mysticismprovedcongenial. For aboutthelast fiftyyears it has beenmateing quite a headwayamong the culturedPersiansand
Turks, and among a few in Egypt and Arabia, the
work,however,beingconductedin secret and being
in the nature of secret-societywork rather than religiousceremonyor worship. A few Europeansand
Americanshave beenattracted to the sect, particularly
thosewhohave beenable to readbetweenthe tinesof
OMMf~A<tyy<!Mt'~
"RM&o(yo<seeing the mysticism
appearingbehindthe apparently materialisticexpressionsas interpretedby Fitzgerald, which interpretation is generallyheldto contain more of Fitzgerald's
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expressionthan O'tM~ conceptions–but still, the
mysticteachingmay bc disccrnedwhenone has the
key, as we shallsec present!y.
In Persia, Egypt, AraMa,and Tut~ey, the word
'~«6' bas been as much abused as has the word
"Yogi"in India. Both words originallymeant"wise
men" and sp!ntual teachcrs, whercas in India the
term "Yogi"hasbeen apptiedby Wcstcrnersand somc
Hindus,to the hordes of ignorant fakirs who are on
a very !ow planeof mentalityand spirituatityas well
as of socia!standing; whitethc term "~)d!" hasbeen
apptiedto a similarclassof tncndieantbcggars,dervishes,fanatics,and wonder-wor~ers,
infestingtheMahommedanlands. There is a vast dttfercncebetween
a Ilindufak-ir, and a rea r<
and thcrc is thc same
vast dtn'crcncebetween a Ï~crstan, Egyptien. AraMan,
or Turkish fakir or dcrytsh, and a trucj"«~
As
an old Sufi writer once said "Hc who forsakes the
world is a ~M~–hc whom the wortd forsakes is a
mendicant." So in considering the ~«~. wc must
ask you to distinguish betwccn thc truc and thc fa!se,
just as wc once asked you to do in thc case of thc
Yogis, before you were fatnitiar Wtth the suhjcct.
on to the phitosophy of thc .St< wc would
PassinjEf
say that the original teachings did not go dccp!y into
mctaphysics or ph}!osophicatsuMcties, but contcntcd
themselves with a<nrm!ng thc Oneness of Realitythe Omnipresence, and Imminence: Allness and Onenes! of Gno–and the fact that hc might hc rcachc<!
by Love and Devotion. The rest of the doctrine was
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left to be devetopcd as thé sect grew and thé philosophica! interest developed. Briefly, the teaching was
that God was thé Supreme Good. That He was the
Source of ait Things. That He was Self-Existent,
and Uncrcatcd. That the Universe was created by a
reflection from, or emanation from God's own Being.
That, therefore, He was imminent in, and permeated
a!t Nature. That Afattcr was but an appcarancc, being temporary and changing, and in the nature of an
ittusory screen whereupon God could manifcst his
Univcrse. That by Ecstasy and Contemplation and
Méditation upon this All-Good, the soul could and
woutd rise to its source and be mergcd therein at the
last. That in thé retum to the Source–thé AH-Good
-man nmst pass through many incarnations, rising
cvcr higher and higher. This was the essence of the
tcachings, and the essence of that essence was that
God was within Man–that Man contained the Divine Spark within his inner nature, and that that Inner Divinity, or Spirit, was thé Real Self. Surely
even to its Inner
this was closcly akin to the ~<?<~Mf<~
Teachings. And, wc feet sure, that after reading thé
above paragraph, every one of our Yogi students may
as his brother.
bc able to recognize the
There are many intcresting legends connected with
the realization of the doctrine by the early ~M~, and
the natural extrêmes to which their new thought carried them, and the opposition the idea aroused among
the people who had always considered God to be
"Somebodyaway off." A few of these instances may
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interestyou, so we willrelate them. One of the most
celebratedof the early .S«~ was a woman,by name
also known as Rabia o/ Basra.
Rabia al ~<faw<yya,
One day Rabiawas astcedif she hatedthe DevM(of
the orthodox Mahommedanchurch, of course) and
she reptied "No, not at at!. My lovefor God occupies aH my mind, att my time, so that 1 have neither
time nor room to hate anything, even the DevH."
When asked why shc did not marry, she replied "I
am alreadyweddedto my Lord by the bonds of Divine Wed!ock. 1 amnot free, for am 1 not my Lord's
spouse,and must t not be faithful to Hin)?" Rabia
exerted a grcat influenceon the earlySufi sect, until
the time of hcr death in Jcrusalem,in A. D. 753.
Of another one of the old Sufi "saints" or sages,
named Baya~, the followingis totd: One day thé
old sage passedinto an ecstaticcondition,in which he
attained CosmicConsciousness,Union with God, EcIllumination,or by whatever name
stasy, ~OMM~M~
men chose to call that wonderfulstate. Awakening
therefrom, and still under the spellof his vision of
Oneness,he cried aloud to his disciples "Lo! 1 mysetf am God Almighty. There is noneothcr God beside Me!" His discipleswere horrified, and when
their Master had futty recovered,they totd him of
the blasphemyhe had uttered. B~aaJ replied "Oh!1
woe il met1 If Ï blasphemeagain, straightway stay
me!" And his disciplessharpenedtheir knives for
their holy task, for so they consideredit. Once more
the Master passed into .y<tw/«K~and cried aloud:
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"Within my robethere is none but God–wherefbre
seek you him or heavenor earth?" The disciples,
overcomewith horror, and in accordancewith the
Master'sordcrs,straightwayplungedtheir bladesinto
his body. But, the legendconcludes "their knives
were tumed back upon their own bodies, and they
pcrished, for they had raised their hands upon the
Divine Spirit withinthe Master which inspired the
explainedto the remainspeech." And then F<ty<t?<~
ing disciplesthat his Personatityhad vanishedduring
his ecstasy,and he saw that his Form was but "a
mirror faintly renectingthe form of God," and that
when the discipleswishcdto strike him with their
knives,they saw only the Mirtor fenecting their own
faces (not seeingGod,and Boy<M«f
having vanished)
and so their knivesstruck themselves.
Manyof the early~M~ fe!tinto the sameerror that
bas carriedawayso manyof the modemWesternstudentsof advancedmetaphysics-thatsuprêmefoolishnesswhichwouldcati the "reflection"by the name of
THATwhichcausesit-and whichvoicesitse!f in the
strident, raucouscry of: "I Am God1" We find instancesof this throughoutmany of the early records
of the sect, particularlyas the doctrine of the IndweltingSpirit was argued out to its extreme possibilities, and the différencebetween the Reality and
termino!thé Reflectionfadedaway, and in the 6'M<!
ogy "The Belovedand the Lover are knownto be
One." One MaHMfo~~aMo;becamerenownedby
his daims that "I AmGod!" which nearty causeda
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schismin the sect. In this teaching he was rivaled
by one Akbar, whomodesttyrcfrainedfrotn sounding
his own God-ship,but who inspired his followersto
do so, one of his poet-disciplessinging enthusiasticand you see God
ally "See <4~&cf,
at onetime wascrucifiedby the orthodox
~a~
Mahotninedans,remainingsu~erm~ on the cross for
foMfdays, on both sidesof thc Tigris river. He bore
his su<fenngs with noMccourage, saying: "From
Hisown cup He bademe sup, for such is hospitality;"
and, "I am receivin~only what is mine, for by God,
ï never distinguishedfor a momentbetwccnpain and
pleasure also utteringone of his characteristicsayings "The Way to God is but two stcps: one stcp
outof this wor!(!,and one stcp out of thc ncxt world
-and ïo, you arc there withGpd." The legendshave
it that he did not die on thé cross, but was reteased
after the four-days'crucifixionand tivcd for ten years
more, being linallystonedto dcath, the legend being
that, expiring,he wrotewith his finger. with his own
Mood,on the atones,the words: "î am God!" But
thèsearc instancesof thc extrêmeof thé thot~ht, and
the body of the ~H~ did not hold to these ctaints,but
instead, regarded every ntan's sou! as a mirror in
which was renectcdthe Image of God. and which
imageconstitutedthe Spiritwitheach man. and which
was his true Self. There is a great différencebetween the conceptionof the TndwellingSpirit–the
ImmanentGod.and that of the "I Am God" teachers.
One of the most confusingpoints about the Sud
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teachings,to the Western mind, is the symbologyof
the writers, and the correspondingfact that manyof
their sacredwritings seemto be mere voluptuousand
bacchanalianrhapsodies,filledwith référencesto "the
grape,"or "the vine,"or the "red wine,and wine-cup,"
as we!!as praises of "the BelovedDamsei"; the "Betoved" the "Embraceof Love" the "Nuptia! Couch";
and muchother imagerywhichto the Western mind
is connectedwith subjects far removedfrom religion
and dévotion. But whenone bas the key, and recognizes,as does the Persian, that in these verses there
is to be seen twp separatemeamngs,besides the five
mysticatmeanings, which are ctaimedfor aïi mystic
poetry,there may be an understanding.
Thecause of this pecutiarstyle lies in the fact that
outsideof the natural exuberantimagery of the Orienta! mind, which the West finds difficultto understand,there atways has been the necessityof the Sufi
veilinghis inner meaningbeneaththe form of current
poetical subjects. Surrounded on a!! sides by the
hordesof ignorant, bigoted, fanaticalorthodox Mahommedans,thé Sufi has been compelled <o take
refuge in this pecuHarsymbotogy. To the Persian,
and particu!ar!yto the Sufi mystic,there mast always
be a "veil"'before the outer and vutgar meaning of
the verses,whichveiîmust be p<ed aside by the elect
beforethey may see the beautieswhichlie behindthe
covering-the vutgar see nothing but the painted veil
with its gro&s, sensuat figures appearing thereon,
whichveil is boMtyputtedaside by those who Under<
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stand, and who would see the truth Behindthe Veiî.
This symbolismis basedupon the Ecstasy of the
Recognitionof the God Within-the Presenceof the
IndwellingSpirit. And according!y,"The Embrace"
means the ecstasy of the consciousUnion with Divinity the "Wedding" the entranceinto the Knowlcdge the "Wine" the Sufi MysticalTeachiags; the
"Vinc" and the "Grape" the source of the "Wine,"
hence "~<<!MtM"
the "Tavcm" thc Templeor ~«<!secret "lodgeof instruction" the "Be!oved"is the symbol for "The AU-Good,"or God and thé "!over"is
always the .?«<!gazing at his Be!oved;–thé term
"the BelovedDamset"is oftenusedas a c!oa!{for the
Divine One,in the sense of being the object of the
ardent loveof the "Lover," or .?«< and the terms
the "Red Rose" which is belovedby the "Nightingatc," areused in the same senseof belovedand the
tovcr. Many Western writers have consideredthis
symbologyfar-fetched, and have preferred to read
nothing but sensualismand bacchanalianrioting in
the verseof the inspiredpoctsof Persia,but the Sufis
know better,and a careful rcading will disclosethe
hidden meaning-will pull aside the veil. For instance, readthe apparentlyriotousversesof the "Ru~<nyof/*with the above interprétation,and see if it
does not agrée with the Inner Tcachings:
"And'RatM'eMpaaretecttt;butin divine
with'Wine W:ne!Wtne)
1
m<thptping
PpMM-t,
Rc<t
Wiact'–thé N!<:bi!Bf!a!c
criesto theHose
ThatBaMow
eheekof herst' tMantmdtne."
*<t<t*<t*
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"A Booh of VersertmdefMath thé Bough,
A Jng of Wine,a Loaf of Bread–and Thou
Beaide me Bingingin the Wttdcmesa–
Oh, WiiderneMwere ParadiM eaowt"
''<<*<<
w
"You know, myFronde, with what a brave CaroaM
ï made a SecondMarriage in my house;
Divoreed otd barren ReaMn from my Bed,
And took thé Daughter of the Vino to Spouse."
'<~
w
"And lately ty the Tavern Door agape,
Came ahlningthrough the Duekan Ange! Shape
Bearing a vcMe!on hie ahouldef; and
Ho bid metaste of it; and t'was–the Orape!"
*<<
w
"Thé Grape that can with Logic absolute
The Two-and-Seventy
jarring 8ect9confute:
The sovereignAlchemistthat in a triee
LMc'a tcadenmetal into Gotd traMmate."
*<*<
9
aw
"And muehax Winehaa p!ay'd the Infidel,
And robb'd me of my Robe of Hononr–WeH
Ï wonder often what tho VintneM buy
One-hatf M preeious as the atuC they ae!t."
**<<t<<t<t
w
"BefoM thé phantomof False morningdied,
Methougbt a voieewithin the Tavern cried,
'Whpn aMthe Temple ispMpared within,
Why nods the dMwsyWorahipperoutaidet'
'<'o*w

w

"Corne, Ntt thé Cap, and in thé are of 8pting
Your Wtater garment of Repentancening;
The Bird of Time haa but a little way
To autter–and the Bird ia on thé Wing."

So much for old O~Mfand his Wine, and Tavem,
and Spouse, and Rosés–how differentit ait seems
when one has the key1 How many of us can voice
with him his praiseof the "W:ne" whichintoxicates
the sout with the BlissIneffable How muchthe old
Sufi, Omar, resembtesSpinoza, whom people bave
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called "the God-intoxicatedphilosopher"
muchis the Sufi like the ecstaticHindu BhaktiYogi,
filledwiththe Wine of Spirit, who 6Msthe air with
his rapturouscries of: "Oh, my Beîoved–myBetoved
Onet" Youwho thinkthat this is a mère coincidence,
and that old OMCfis stiMa materialistic,cynical,
skcpt!eat,otd wine-bibberand libertine epicureanwait a wM!e,until you team "The Secretof Omar."
The ~«~ philosophyis very simple. Therc is vcry
little moreto it than the fundamentalprincipleswc
have alreadystated. The Sufisdo not concernthemse!veswith ha!r-sp!!ttingmetaphysicaldiscussionsregarding thé "How" phase of the universe-enough
for themto knowthat God is, and that His Reflection
and Image is in themselves-they hold that in this
realizationthere is "a knowingof That, whichwhen
once knowncauses all ta be known." They believe
in Réincarnation,and have some vagueteachingsfegarding States of Rest, in Heavcns and HeHs,between Incarnations,but some of the advanced~«~
pay but littlc attention to these teachings,deeming
them at the best but discussionsof inferiorphasesof
existencebut tittte aboveor belotvthé earthlylifehotdingthat there is but one life lookingforwardto
-Union with God. Someof theseadvancedthinkers,
in their writings and verses, speak of the highest
heavensof their brethren as "those petty villages,
ntted with hovels, caliedHeavens–at whichwe wit!
tarry not, but shall hasten on to the Mansionof our
De!o\'edOne, whereinour Wedding Feast is await<
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!ng~us, andour NuptialCouchis spreadwiththe finest
si!!tsand mostcostty adornments-whereforeshallwe
dally with the petty villagesand the hove!Hte resting places";and again: "What terror shallthe lowest HeH have for him who knows that eventually,
yea, evenat the end of manyeons, he shallbe clasped
in his Beloved'sannsP–'tis but a foui nightmarefantasy, and awakeningthe Lover shall findhis Beloved
gazing' longing into his eyes." Surely, heavencan
hold no reward,nor he!!anypunishment,for soulslike
these.
Thé généralphitosophymay be sumntcdup as follows God is Pure Being–the NeeessarilyExistent
(~<t/t6M/M/M~)–<heAbsoluteGood (~Aoyr-ttMOf~)
-the AbsoluteBeautiful. în His aspectof the Absolute Beautiful,He desiredto witness Himsetfin renection–wishcdto realizeHis own beautifulnature
and being-and so caused His divine image to fall
on the mirror of "not-reality"(a~aw), the reflection
thus causedbcing the causeof the phenomenalwortd,
whichreveatsthe
or "appearanceof Bcing" (<M&o)t),
divine image of the Crcatorbut does not partakeof
His SubstantialBeing,and which is, on the contrary,
in truth but a phantasyand an illusion. Man is the
Eye of the phenomenalworld,when he is ableto see
God as the One and On!y Reatity behindthe phenomenaluniverseof appearances and to seethe illusory nature of the tatter; then he is able to escape
from the bondageof the shadow-wortd–thephantasmagoria of the world-and attain absorptionin the
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Divine (~OMO
~a~).
By the study of the Mystic
Teachings (~n'a<), and the foJlowing of the Mystic
Path (~W~o<), the tnystic student and Seeker of Truth
arrives at his goal, and sees and realizes the Truth
(~Mçt~ot). Evil is held to be but a negation of Good,
and therefore bas no real being. "There is no absolute Evil in thé Universe-Evil is but relattye," says
thé old Sufi mystic Jalalud-Din jR«fHt.
There is little or no doctrine or dogma in ~M~HM
–it is taken up with statement of thc existence of
thé Lord, and his abiding Spirit within thé soul, and
with instruction whcreby one may plant his fect
nrmty on The Path that !ca<!cthto Paradise. The
whole aitn is toward Union with God, in which there
are two stages, viz., ( ï ) the Recognition of the Union
in consciousness, during earth-tife, by means of Spirituat Consciousness, Ecstasy, or Illumination and (2)
thc final and comptetc Union with God. in which thc
individual Spirit returns to thc bosom of thc Great
Ocean of Spirit and !oscs itself in thé Onc–or as the
Buddhists put it, "the dew-drop sudes into the shining sea." Thc first stage is akin to thé Ilindu Sawo~At, the highcr phases approaching A't~'aHa; whitc
the second stage is akin to the Buddhist Pant-A'tf!'OMa,or Complete Absorption. There are but two
Truths known to the ~K~-(T) The One; and (2)
the Way to the One. The first is called "<4~<
the second "7ar«~
The nrst Truth (aA<!<~)
is that which we have stated,
i. c., that there is naught tmt God in Reaitty–that
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a!t is delusion and illusion, un-truth, a phantasmagoric puppet-show,operated by "the Master of the
Show,"so long as it pleaseshis fancy to allow it to
remain in his view–God made the Universe as a
passing show, because: "I was a Hidden Treasure,
and 1 wished to be known,so 1 createdThe Universe
that 1 might be known,and knowthat I am known,"
-God is not only AbsoluteBcing,but also Absolute
Truth, Absolute Love, and Absolute Beauty. The
SecondTruth (lariqat) or the Way to thé One, is
akin to the Hindu teachings on the subject. Instructed by his "Pir," tcachcr, or Guru, thc disciple
ascendsthe Stcps of thé Ladder of God, discarding
his material idcas, desires, tastes and attachments–
freeing himself from illusion-regenerating himself
anew,and sanctifyinghimselfby devotion,contemplation, meditation,and right thinkingand right living.
There are many mystic practicesfamiliar to Hindu,
Ancicnt Greece, and some of thé Modem Western
cutts and mystic orders-dances there are, rhythmic
and graceful motions accompaniedby chants–"silences" there are also, in whichthe soul may enjoy
mystic communionwith higher planes of being–ecstatic states are fréquent, and Cosmic-Consciousness
frequent among the higher students.
The Sufis hold that man is miniatureGod, in relation to his body, which is his miniature universehence the statement of the authorities that Sufiism
teaches that Man is both, and at the same time, a
Af~fo~cM, and a Microcosmos.They hold that there
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are Five Planes of Being,name!y:(t) The Absoute
Invisible; (2) The Relatively Invisible; (3) The
Plane of Similitudes; (4) the Plane of Visibility;
and (5) the Plane of Below-Visibility.These Planes
are sometimes roughly ctassified as "The Three
Planes," styled, respective!y.the Invisible;thé Intermediate and the VisiMe. The uneducatcdand simptc
followersafter the advancedteachers,speak of but
"Two Pianes," the Visibleand the Invisible,respectively, so that there seems to be an esotenc as weil
as an exotenc doctrineconcerningthèse planes. But,
this is not a!thé most advancedspcak of a Plane
vastly higher than eventhe AbsotttteInvisible,which
thcy !:pca!tof as abovewordsor thought.and which
one authority has comparedto Dante's"SpacelessEmpyrean." Thé Spirit, or as somecali it "the soul" is
of course conceivedof as immortatand pre-cxistent,
i~ the sensethat beforeit startedon its round of incarnations it was in the Bosomof God. It is he!d
to retain a memory of its former Missfutstate, and
the natural appréciationfor Beautyis hetd to be due
to a faint rccoHectionof the Beautyof the Spirituat
Existence in thé Onc. Thé Universe, as we have
said, wasconceivedof as a panoramicphantasmagoria,
the scenes and actors constantlychanging, maMng
their appearance,playing their part, and passing off
the scene. Man's Spirit was an émanationof God,
and his body was but an incidentaicovering.created
for the purpura of the show-worM.and therefore
of but htt!e value exccptas a part of the p!ay. Fate
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and Destiny are the directionsof the Divine Stage
Manager-the Divine Purposeand Will, which may
not be avoidedor disobeyed. But the Spirit was always honiesick,repining,and longing to be reunited
with its Beloved. As ~4M<HM<t,
the Sufi poet hath
sung in his great poemon the mourningsoul,seeking
its Betoved:
"M, it washwnca
MfidstthéMf~a
abodesof thisMeosed
worM.
postaandruine<t
It wecpe,
whenit think,8
of itehomeandthepeaeeit posMmet),
WithteaMwettingforthfromitaeyMwithoutpaneing
or rest,
Andwithplaintivemourning
it broodeth
Mkeonebereft
O'ertmchtraceof itehomesethefourfoldwindabave!ett."
Strict!y speaMngthen,~M~~Mis the Philosophyof
Oncness–of all-Godness,in the strictestsenseof the
word. And .SM~fw,as a religion,is the Religionof
the Love of God, in the strictestsenseof the term.
Even thc most radical and advanced ~<<aM~ can
conceiveof no more absoluteGodness,thanthe Sufi;
and even the love-strickenFAa~t Yogi of India can
c!aim no more "divine love-sickness"than the Sufi.
And therefore~<~MM<
is Love-of-Godin its most active form-therefore let us considerthis Love-of-God
and the Sufi expressionof it, in verse and action, and
in connectionwith thc ~tMjMBhakti Yoga.
Ït is dinicutt for the Westernmind to understand
thc Oriental conceptionand expressionof the "Loveof-God" of which we find many referencesin the
Hindu and Persian poems,hymns, and epics. The
Western mind recogniMsa quiet and repressedexpressionof the loveof thécréaturetowardthe Creator,
whichexpressionseldomgoesbeyonda quiet earnest
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expreMioaof the loveof the childtowardthe Father.
In some cases the expressionof love toward the
Christ and Savior is expressedwithrather more fervor and human feeling, and termssuch as "the Beloved" are not uncommonin this connection. Some
Western religionswriters have evenhinted, in poctical form,of the relationshipof the Creatorand creature as the loveof the Motherfor thé babc.etc., but
even such instancesare rare. It is true that under
the excitement,ardor and fervorof thé otd-timcrevivais,we often heard ecstaticand passionateexpressions of love of God, which, at times, faintly approachedthe Oriental form of expression,but cven
this extremevoicingof the feelingseemsto be dying
out.
But in the Eastern lands it is quite different-the
warm, poetical natures of thé peopleexpress themselvesin the use of thé most ardenttermsof endearment addressedto Deity, and (to the Westernrnind)
the most extravagant formsof expressionof the Divine Relationshiparc freelyindulgedin. The Rhakti
Yogisof India–and the majorityof the followersof
the retigiouscreeds professthi<;formof Yoga--make
the expressionof this Love-of-God
one of thcir principal religious ceremoniesand duties. On aH sides
are heard the voicesof the faithfu!raised in prayers
and praise of Deity, in which the most endcaring
terms are used. It is quite frequentfor the Hindu
A'rt~Ma-~eM~Mt'a
Bhaktito addresshis Lord as "Bcloved Darling; Sweetheart; Precious Onc; Light
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of my Heart; Beautifa! One; Being of Rapturous
Bliss," etc., etc. Some who find a neamessin consideringthe Lord in the aspect of Mother-Love(not
uncommonin Eastern countries) are heardaddressing
prayers to "My BlessedMother Divine,"with referencesto the "DivineBreasts whichhave eversuckled
thy Infant," and so on. Instancesare commonin
which Hindu women,whose conceptionof the greatest lovewasthat of the mother-lovetowardthe child,
are foundin rapturousdcvotionbeforethe pictureof
the Infant ~M&MO,
addressingthe Deityas "Oh my
BelovedBaby-My Darling Infant-Thou whom 1
suckleat my breast forever and always,"etc., etc.
And Westerntravelers in India, whohave had somc
of the retigiousprayers and ecstaticaddressestranslated for them,are shockedto hcarthétermsof ardent
cndearment,usually apptied in cases of intenselove
betweenmanand woman,beingusedin addressingthe
Deity. Tothe Oriental,God is not ontya Father,but
is also a Mother, a Brother, a Sister, a Child, a
Friend, a Husband,a Wife, a Sweethcart,a Loverin fact, to him the Lord answers every worthy and
pure humancry for loveand affection,and responds
to it by a returnof the love-to him everyhumanlove
relation (of a pure kind) bas its transcendentatcounterpart and pattern in the Divine, and he feels no
hesitancyin calling upon his Lord givingand asking
Love. In the West, this idea is confinedto religious
poetry, and even there is repressedand mereîyhinted
at, but in the East it is expressedftee!yand without
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restraint. And, the Western student of Oriental religionsmust acquaint himself with this fact, else he
will fail utterly in his reading of the Orientalforms
of thought and religious expression.
Particularlyis the above true of the Persian Sufi
poets. Even more ardent and unreatrainedthan the
Hindu BAaktis,the Persian ~K~ expresstheir love
for the Onc in pocms in which (fotîowingthe un!versal custom of their land and cutt) there is a!ways
s
the "Inner and Hidden Mcanin~ so that behindthé
passionatepoemto the "Beloved Dantset,"there appears the Sufiendcarmentof thc One. Just as hehind
the "wine, wine, winc!" of Omar ~ayyaMt, appears
the ~t<<ïdoctrinesand thouRht,so in theother Persian
poetsthe "Loveof the One" appearsbehindthe "Love
of the BnRht-cyedDamsc! and thé "Rose Garden,"
and the "Nightingale and Rose" of the erotic Persian !ove*son~. Many Western writers doubt this,
and hugh at the attempt to read DivineEcstasy bctween the lines of some burning love stanzasof the
Persian poets,but a!t whohave studicdPersianliterature, and Persian.?M<!
philosophyand religion,at the
samctime, agree upon thé facts of the case. as above
statcd. Misunderstood,the ~M<!poems must seem
indeedlike a blasphemousmingling of sensnatityand
religion, so that one can scarcelyblamewriters like
thé Rev. W. R. Inge, who states that "The ~«~, or
MahommedanMystics,ute erotic tangage very freety
and appear like true Asiatics.to have attemptcd to
give a sacramentalor symboliccharacterto the in-
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dutgence of their passions." The Rev. Inge also accuses the .y«<~ of being most shocking and blasphemous, but his idea of shocking blasphemy may be understood when it is remembered that he blames Emerson with "playing with panthostic Mysticism of the
Oriental type," and accuses him of resembling the
Pcrsian Sufis in some respects.
He merely lacked
the crystal-spectacles of Understanding, whcn he read
thc Persian poems-that
is a!
Let us quote yot! from some of these "shocMn~
and Masphemous" erotic Persian poets-these
Goddrunken souls, using the poetical imagery of tfiefr
land to express that which was the love of the A!tThe following tines
Good All-Beautiful, to them.
are from the poems of /<t~<~D<M ~«Mt, one of the
greatest of the ~'«/! poets:
Our Journey b to the RoBe-GMdenof Union."l
«**<<<
w
"Cornet Cornet Thou art thé Soul, thé Soat se dcar, rcvotv'
ingtt
Corne! Cornet Thouart the Cedar, the Cedar'a Spear, MwMtttf!i
Oh, cornet The weHof Light np-bMbbUngapttng9;
And Monting Stam oxatt, in G!mdaosaahoer, Mvo!viagï"
w
*<
"T am a!tent. Speah Thou, 0 Soul of Skndof Boul,
From deaire of whoseFace every atom grew artienhte."
*<t<t<t*«<*
w
"Œve my heatt-tabe mittt, reHeve m from ita weeping,
0 Thouthat holpest,every moment a hundred hejfpMM
Ilkeme.
Thy heart'a home, fut to taat, ia Thy City of Unton:
Mowlong wilt Thou tteep tn e<Hethis heart forlornt"
r
*<<
"Tbe P~nceof the Fair goe~pMad!y forth te thé <has&at
morBing;
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May oor hearta fat! a prey te thé arrow of Hia g!aacet
From Hia eye what meaaageaare patMingcontinuaUy to minet
Maymyeyee be gtaddened and Med with intoxication by Hie
Meaaaget
w
w
<<
"My body h tike thé <aaonwhiehi< melting for Love,
t
My heart MkeZahm'a tut~–may ita eMnga ba brohea!
Loottnet 00 tte mooa'a waning BOTon ZNhfa'a broken atate:
BehoMthe aweetneaa of Ma aiTeetion–may it WM a thoutMdMd!"
"What a Bride ia in thé Scatt By the feNectioNof her face
Maythé worMbe fteahened and Mtoured Maethé lacea of the
Bewty-marrted!
<
"Etenmt Mfe, metMntte, ia thé time of Union,
BecanKTimp. for me, hath M pttu'e there.
Lifo ie thé vMacta,Union thé CMardtanght in them;
Withoat Thee what doea the pain of the veaseh avait met"
t*
"ahew me Thy face, for 1 deaire the oKhatd and the MMgafdeB;
Ope thy Mpa,for 1 desiM m~T in picnty:
0 mn, ehowforth Thy face from the voUof c!oud,
For ï desite that radiant gbwing countenaNee." w
.<<<*<
"Thé aoutelove-movedato eiTeting on,
Like etteama to their great Océan King.
Thou art thé Sun of an men'a thoMf;hta;
Thy MMeftarc the <h)wrf of spring.
The dttwn ie pale from yeafaing Love;
The moon in teaM is aort~win~
Thoa art the RoM.and decp for Thee, `
In aigha, thé NightingateaatiM aing."
<),*«*
"I. AHiB.A!t bM-Mning,nowctear oee Ofd in AM: Lowt
And up from Union yearning, takea ûight the cry of
<<)*
"On that hie weddin~night, in the présence of Ma bride,
Hia pure aoul attained to Maah<'rhande.
Loveand miatreM are both veited and hidden.
it not a fault if Ï eaUMm'Bride.'
Impute
<
<
<
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"Thé Met of toventis diattnct from aM others,
Loverebave a religion and a faith of their own.
Though the ruby haa no etamp what mattera itt
Loveh fearteMia the midatof thé M&of fear."
'<«<<
w
"The !<weof the 8oat ie for Life and Uviag Oae,
Bceause ite origin la the Soul not bound te ptaec."
*«
<<t<
w
"Eteraa! Hfe le gained by utter abamdoament of Mû'a own
hfe.
When Godappeam te Hia ardent Lover, the Lover la absorbed
in Mim,
An<!Mt ao muehM a haiir of the Lover remaiM.
Tnte !oveMare M ahadowa,and when thé aun ahineain glory
The shadowevanieh away.
He ia a true Joverto God to whomGod Mya:
Ï amthinè, and thou art. Mine!
'<
<*<
w
"When oae haa attained Union with Ood he haa no need of
intermediatiea.
*<
s
"Earthty forma are on!y ahadowaûf the Ban of Truth-a
Madte for babes, but too amaU to hold thoae who have growm
to spiritual manhood."
<<*
w
"By Thy grâce Ï keep nxed on Etemity my amoroaa gaee."
Thé poet from whose verses we have above made a
few quotations, when quite a young man, once advised
singing and dancing at thé fanera! of a friend. When
remonstrated with by the horror-stricken and indignant mourners, he replied
"When the human spirit,
after years of confinement in the cage and dungeon
of the body, is at length set free, and wings its flight
to thé Source whence it came-is not this an occasion
for rejoicing, thanks, and dancing?"
/oMt, another Safi poet, hath sung of the Divine
Love of the Divine:
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"Oaze,till Qatingoutof 6az!n~grewte BeingBer 1 gMe
apon,
8&e and ï M more, but ia One Undivided Being blended.
AM that ia not One must ever mffet with the Woand of
Abeezee;

in Lova'aCi<yentera,and.butBoomfor One,
Andwhoever
Amdbutin Ot*eaeM,
Union."
Ontar ~o~'ow, whose "Rubaiyat"is well known
in the Westhy reasonof the popularityof Fitzgerald's
translation,had much to say of Love, the Beloved
and thé Lover, but beyond the few verses quotedby
us in the first part of the tesson,Fitzgerald gives us
but few touchingupon this subject, leaving thé batance untranstatcdand unused, seemingtypreferring
to give prominenceto thosc using the figurativesymbols of "the Wine." But still Fitzgerald included
manyshowingthat old Omar undcrstoodthé doctrine,
and taught the phitosophy. The fotlowingquotations
will showthis
"8omefor théG!oripa
of this WorM;andsome
SiKh for tbe Prophct')) Paradise to eonto;
Ah,takethé (~ah,and let the Créditgo,
Norhcedthc rumbleof a diatantDram."
(In the above quatrain C~Mf c!asscd a!ike the
EartMyG!ory and thc Hcaven!yGtory, both being
impcrmanent–he bids hold fast to the Rca!ization
of the Oneness,heeding not the future ptanes, or
states, which are merely another form of unpennanence.)
y
"Into thioUniverse,
and 'Why'net tnmwtnR
NorWhence,'likeWaterwmyNiHyN~wing;
Andoutof it, aitWindalongthoWaote,
t knownot 'Whtthct,'wtMyniMy
Mewing.'
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"What, withont asking, Mther hnrrïed 'Whencet' 1
Aerd,without aoMn~ *Wh!thef~hurried hencetf
Oh, many a cup of th<8ferMdden Wine
Must drown the mcmoryof that insolence
w
"Then of tho TBEBin Mo who works behind
The Voit, 1 lifted up my bands to Cad
A !antp <uni<tthe DaThnesa;and t hea~d,
Aa from without–'The ~S within TheeMind.'
*<t«
s
"A m! th~t <h<t TnMfor hw maMna~m~
Of HeavcntyVintage from the sot! toots up,
Do you <<evoutty
<!othe like, till Heav'a
To Earth invert you-liko an empty oup.
"Pcrptcxt Nomorowith Human or Divine,
T~m~rrow
'a tanglc to thc winds resign,
And )«M your fingers in tho tresses of
The CyprcssateoJer Miaistcr of Wine.
"And if tho Wino you drink, thé Lip you preste
End in what Ail bt~ins and endn in–Yea
Think thpf you are Today what Yentelrdoy
YouweM–Tomûrrowyou ahaUnot be teM.
"80 when the Attj~!of the (.aftcr Drink
At tast ohattAndyou by thé river-brink,
And, offcnn~ Ma Cup, tn\itcyouf Sout
Forth to your Lips to quatf–yott shoMnot ah~B~
*<t

·

"And f<'MBttt h'ttt Kx!stcNCC
closlng your
Account, and mine,8hott!dknow the like na more;
Th<*<'t<*rn!tt
Sa)<}from that R<wthaa poored
of
MiHtoM HubMealike us, and w<)t ~wur."
<<
·
"Wttnsc M'crctPfMCtx'e,through Crentinn'a VMB9
otadea yonr paitM;
RunninE;(~ui<!6m(Ter–tiha
Tanins a!t ahappafrom Mah to Jtfah<;ami
HB remaiaa;
They change and perish a!bat
"A moment <{uemed–thmback bpMnd thé FoM
ïmmentt of Darhem round the Drama roll'd
Wh:eh, for tho pattimo of Eternity,
lie <lothHimsc!fcontrive, enact, behold."
*<t*<t)t

w
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"We are no other than a moving row
0< Magtc Shadow–thapea that comeend
Roundwith tho Sun–mnmutcd Lantern heta
ln MMaight by the Master of thc Show;
"But he!p!eMPieceaof thé Gtnae lie ptaya
Upon Ma CheqMcr
board of Nighte and Daya:
Hither and Thithef movea,and ehMha,and a!aya~
Andone by ono back in the Closet laye.
"Ttt« BaMMoqaesttott mates of AyM and Nece,
But Hero or T'heroas strikes thé Ptaycr gOM;
And He that toMe<tyou downinto the Field,
He kn~waabout it aU–He knowa–HE Knowa!
*<t<t<w
<t
"And thia Ï know: whether the One Truo Light
Kindle to îj«w, ot Wrath-eonsumeme quite,
One CMhof tt within the Tavern NtMght
Better than in tho Templo!oat outright.11

This is a glimpseof old Omar, with his Love and
Sorrowsu closelyintcrmingtcd–hisTrust and his belief in Fatc twin-likesharing his soul. His distrust
of the speculationsof the philosopherscausinghim to
ever seekthe Wineof the Sufi tcachingswhich lead
to God-intoxication.Lifc to him was but the "Game
He playsuponthe Chequer-board
of Nightsand Days"
-the Release coming only from "the Grape, the
Grape!"
And this, then, is a glimpseinto the nower-scented
land of Persian ~«<?MM!–we
trust that the flowers
that we have pluckedfrom its Rose-Gardenwill not
have withercdby thé time thcy reach you. And we
trust that the thornon the stem may notprevent your
seeing thé beauty of the flower-nor the distance
preventyour hearingthe thrill of the Nightingaie.
We shallnot attemptto point out whereinthe Sufi
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Teachings agfee with thoseof the Inner Teachings
of the Yogi Phi!osophy–norwherein they disagree.
You who have studiedboth should be able to make
the comparisonwithout trouble-to point out the
place at which ~M~Mwemerges from the common
Thottghi-branch,and also the direction in which it
grows away from our own stem of Truth. Yott
should be able to analyzethe ~'K/:conception,separating its glorious perceptionof thé Ever-Effulgent
One, and its expressionof Love for Him, from the
fatal touchof Pessimism,Fatalism,and Beliefin the
"Show World" in whichatt is but sccnerymovedby
-and puppetson strings pulledby–"Thc Masterof
The Show." Instead you should be able to see the
Universeas an ever-evolvingmanifestationof the One
Life, undcr the contre!of the One WiM,and under
the directionof the One Mind–and animatedby the
One Spirit movingon to greatcr and grcater heights
and expression,in accordanccwith the DivinePlan.
What that Purposeof that Plan is neither Omarnor
ourselvesknow-and bothmustcontentourselveswith
the answer: "He Kttows–HE KNOWSr
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By Yogi RtUBMhMa~a.
For this month, we invite yoa to Metento tho followingatraim borne
from afar, coming from the harpa of Spiritual Trath eounded hy tho
trained Nngere of thc Hindu Sages:
"The Truth embraces all Mat conMioasness,and in embracing all
it unitea thé doer and the deed and the witnma or the deed; the acto)f
and the act and thc witness of the aet; the thinker and the thought
and the thing thought of; the living and the life and the witncMeaand
ineidenta <!<the life. As the lamp of the theatM embtaeea in ita raya
the audience, the aetors, the théâtre, and the stage, eaeh and aH atike,
in one aweep of ite light; and as it continuéeto shed its light whenait
hâve departed trom the atage and the acata; M ie Truth aa related te
thé univerae."
"Tbo Hcer of thy alght thou ahatt not Me; the Hearer of thy
heafinga thou ahait not hear; thé Thinker of thy thoughta thoa ahatt
net think; thé Knower of thy knowledgethou ehatt mot know; my. not
nntit thou hast tranMcnded these mortal thinge, and riaen to a mowtedgo that Thou art THAT."
"Thou art thy Real 8e!f, in Tmth, AM-pervading,ALL–evcTything
who ia mortal, it!uaion, naught, untruth."
"Truth itt the unxpen Sccr; tho anheard the
unfbought
thé
unhnftttnKnowcr.
BeaideaTruth
Ne
thora
ia
other
Thinker;
Seer;
no other Ileater; Bo other Thhther; M other Knower. Truth ia TtïAT,
thy Real Self, ever immortat. ever in being, otnniprcMnt,emnipotcat,
cmnisciMt–ait beaideaia mortal and unMaL"
"Kn<twye one Know ye all Thé All ia One, the one ia AM. la
the lïeginning of Be~ittningtessncM,there was but One. At the End et
Endtcasness, theM ia but Ône. And Beginning and End are One and
the Satn~. and both are Not. Truth la Ali that h~ hax ever beea, and
ever will be."
"Brahma, Mm, Prejapati, and eMthe !emMgoda, the Sve ehmeata,
and att that b~eathMor moves about, or Oiea above, or etanda <tea<ifaat and unmoved,emtt through Thought, dépendupon Thought, are held
in Tbought–thé Thought ef the Onc. Othendae they are not-but the
One dependa uponNothing, not even upon Thought,for Ait, and Thought,
emanate from ït."
Our Meditation for the coming month iBt
TRPTn 18 KVEÏ~ABIDÏNG WTTÏÏÎN. HE WHO REALMES
THÏ8 TBUTN BECOME8 MA8TER OP Hia LIFE."

LËSSON.
THBNÏNTH
<HfINNA.
TBE REUCÏONS
(P~)
India bas ever been the Land of Religions. From
Mr sources haveemergedthe streamstlmt have traveled to far and distant lands, there to be known by
other names, the original source having been lost
sight of, or elsedenied whenmen have tried to trace
the connection and relationship. Modem research
alongthe linesof ComparativeReligionshas explored
the long rivers of ReligiousConceptions,and there
are but few of the great rivers of the dominantreligious conceptionsthat are not known to have their
origin in someconceptionof a Hindu mindcenturies
back. Even as in some cases, where the river of
thought secntstu émerge suddentyfrom the ground,
springingfrom someunknowndepthsand apparently
furnishing an exceptionto the rule of original source
-even in such cases, carefut researchwill show that
stit! further back someriver of Hindu thought has
disappearedin an undergroundcave,thence wending
its way onward, silently and unobscrvcd,only to
emerge into new activity at somefar differentpoint,
whereit is givena new name, onîy an analysisof its
watersand a careful study of directionsand geotogical formationgivingthe eamest investigatorthe c!ue.
Thé various philosophies,of which the principal
ones composethe Six Great Systemsof India, arc
based upon the Fundamentat Phitosophyof which
we have spokenat lengthin the SecondLessonand as
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we have seea in thé subséquenttessons. And theae
six philosophies,with their subdivisions,
penetrate
form
of
every
retigion in India, some favoring one
school,and some another,while someare quite ectec.
tic and choosing from each that which
appeals to
them-and a!! are regardedas but different
interpretationsof the FundamentalPhitosophy. So, you see,
there is an astonishingOnenessattout Hindu Phibso~
phy, Religion,and Thought, whichis understandable
only in view of the commonorigin and root of them
a! as wet!as the fundamentalprincipteof TMAT
upon
which they all unite. Thé workof thc Early Fathers
was we!t done-it has lasted through fifty centuries.
and in spite of countlessdivisionand subdivisionof
thought-it is Basic-it is Fundamenta!–it is E!cmental Phi!osophy.
In India it ahvays bas been thought that Truth
could never be harmedby adverse criticismand exatnination,argument, debateor discussion,and consequently.the people of that land have always wc!comedthe teachersof new philosophiesand religions
among them, pmvidcd that the missionariesor reformerswerenttcd withthc spiritoftoterationand respect for thé opinions and beliefs of others. ReHgiouspersecutionin India has beenahnostun!tnown.
and even unto this day the average Hindu relishcs
nothing better than a phitosophiea!.metaphysicalor
theologicaldiscussionwith someone opposedto him
in doctrine. In the smallestvillages,the peoplewill
gather around teachers. and listen to discussions
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of points of belief and doctrine, and will
eagerly nock to listen to some new teacher
who bo!d!y and vigorously attacks the prevaiting
views. But there seemsto be no désireto crush out
or to smotberthe voiceof the new teachers. There
is an intuitive sense which bas taught this age-old
race that thèse differencesare merelydifferentpoints
of view,and but varyinginterpretationsof somegreat
fundamental truths underlying the many doctrines.
A favorite aphorismin India is "The Truth is One
-men call it by many names."
And, so, side by side, in India, we find representatives of the Six Great Systemsof Philosophy,with
their sub-divisionsalso representativesof the countless religioussects and cults, with their hair-splitting
points of doctrinal.difference;also the schoolsof the
agnostics,or those who hold that Truth is Unknowable the Skeptics whosebusiness it is to deny and
réfute all that the others ctaim, withoutofferingany
theory of interpretationof their own; alsothe school
or Materialists, whose teachingsare
of C7Mft'<~<M
akin to thoseof the WesternMateriatisticschool also
representativesof the Buddhists,who are dying out
in central India, but who have some ten millionsof
followers in Burmah and adjacent sections,and a
number in the Himalayasand Thibet; and alt rcspectingthe opinionsof the others, and not attempttng to interfere with them or to rcstraintheir activities. India has never offered the retigiousreformer
or heretic the stake the scaffold the cross; thé
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dungeon; as the reward for his energy. Whilethe
Mohammedans
proselytedby the swordand spear,and
destroyedtheir enemiesas the grasshoppersdestroy
the fieldsof grain beforethem-while Cbristianity,
contraryto the teachingsof The Masterwho foundcd
it, punishedheresy and schism by the most cruel
methodsand practices,even to-day in Westernlands
there beingboardsof Hcresy-Huntersin the churches.
and punishersof unbelieversand infidelsamong the
peop!e–"heathctt"India bas maintainedperfect freedom of religiousconscienceand worshipthroughout
all the manycenturiesof hcr history, and bas atways
met the new.comcr,not with sword, nrc or gibbet,
but with argument, free-discussion,and earnest
thought, fricndty rivatry, and striving for successin
gaining followers.
Among the Hindus the words "Hinduism," and
"Brahminism"are neverusedin conncctionwith their
Universal Religion, in its many forms. The word
"Hindu" was apptied to the people of India by the
Persiansand Greeks, the tenu having its origin in
the nameof thé ".SYM~M"
or "/H<ftM"
River. The nativesof India caMedtheïnse!vcsAryans,or ~ry<M,
the
name of their originat race. They also resent the
term "Brahminism."whichwas given to their religions Systemby the missionaries.who held that it was
the religionof thé "Brahmins"or native priests.while
thé Hindusc!aimthat it existedlong before the days
of priests and was divine in its origin. having no
founder, no specialcreed, and no central ecclesiastical
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authority. Among the Hindus their UniversalReligion is known as either the "~<t-PA<!ftMo"or
"Aryan System";or else the "SanatanaDA<!nM~or
"Eternal System"–thé term "~<Mo~Mo"
being the
commonterm for the system.
The Sanatanais most universaland catholiein its
views, and allows cottnt!essopposing sects to take
shelter under its tents, and to participatein the worship of its temples. It is no uncommonthing to sec
followersof a dozen or more sects engaged in common worshipin the templesor ho!y-p!accs.The genera! feeling among the Hindus is that they are all
worshiping the same Infinite Reality under some
form or symboï,and consequentlythere is an absenceof that tierce strife and rivalry that is so deplorablcin otherlandsboth East and West. So long
as the individualaccepts the Vedas as the Divine
Sourceof Truth, and does not disputethe Fundamental Principles,he is welcomedas a brother-in-religion,
and is given the "right-hand of fellowship." The
Buddhistsand Jains, however,while not persecuted,
are lookeduponas outsiders,andthe Mahommedan
is,
of course,a "strangerto the Faith,"and the Christian
is regarded as a well-meaning(if he reallyhappens
to be so) followerof an "unscientincfaith" erected
on the original pure teachingsof Jesus the Christ,for
whomall educatedHindus have a profoundrespect,
deemingHim to have been a great SpirituatMaster,
and an IHuminedSou!. They also regard Buddhaas
an ~t'o~af or Deity, but deptore Buddhism,which
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origthey daim is the degeneratedfonnof CoM~CMto~
inal teachings. The Jews are respected,but are held
to hâve but tittte in commonwith the Hindu faiths,
by reason of the narrowdaim that Jchovahwas the
Deity of onty one race of "ChosenPeopte"–a RaceGod, rather than an UniversalDivinity. Thé Parsees
are Zoroastriansand Fire Worshipers,and have little
in commonwith the Hindus.
<«<'<'
It is interestingto trace the rise and progress of
the Sanatana,or "Etcmat Religion"from thé earliest
show a peculiar dualwritings. The early ~<*<f<M
aspect, inasmuchas whilethere is always an undcrcurrent of Monismor Pantheism-that is, the belief
that thcrc is but OneAt.Lin AM,sti!!there was always
the outer teaching of a something!itteNature-Worand po!ytheship. with its counttesspersonincations
ism. While there was everthe influenceof an overshadowingotfE broodingover Att, still there was at
the sametime the mytho!o~yof the nature-godsand
entities that alwaysmark a certain stage in the religious deveÏopmentof a race. The careful student
dcduces from this that whilethe knowledgeof the
Inner Teachingswas with the race, having been inherited from the formercivilizationfrom which the
Aryan Race sprung,still that Inner Teachingwas in
the hands of the Fcw, and that the Many were not
as yet ready to receivethé teachingsin their purity.
And so the masseswere indulgedin their NatureWorship, and their minordeitiesand mythotogy,the
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Few endeavoringto get a !cnow!edge
of the Truth
into the minds of the peoplethrough kindergarten
methods, symbols,-by renection,as it were. But
stiMthere was alwaysnoticeablea graduai and steady
inclinationtoward the Teachingsregarding the ONE.
Evcn in the early hymnsof the Rig Fc~ there are
to be found numerousreferencesto a Somethingthat
is above even the gods-a Godof gods, as it were,
without any attemptat explanationor speculation,but
merety the beginningof a suggestionto the peopte
that there was somethingbeyondtheir mytho!ogy–
someUniversalSomethingfromwhichall things,even
their gods, proceeded.
The ancient Aryans were a joyful, happy,playful
lot of Pagans, in their cverydayJife, resemblingthe
early Greeks. They revelledin the joy of living,
"eating, drinking,and makingmerry," and endeavoring to extract the greatestjoy from each passingmoment-not as the result of Hedonisticreasoning,but
out of the sheer animal joy of living. Their gods
werelike the mythologicaldeitiesof the early Greeks,
very much like themselves,and not requiring very
much thought on the part of their worshipers,nor
a specialcode of conductor ethical hair-splittings-a littlematter of sacrificessettlingthe matterand fulfillingthe requirements. This coupledwith the usuat
requirementsof the rulers, and the observanceof
primitivesociatduties, was about all there was to it.
But graduallythere appearsan awakeningsenseof
responsibitityregardinga futurestate dependingupon
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the présent,in place of the retum to Life by Metempsychosisthat had been the original future life. The
idea of and InexorableLaw of ~onsa crept into the
fieldof religiousthought,comingdoubt!cssfrom the
tcachers who dealt out the old truths in tiny bits,
easilyassimitatcdby the people. Then camethc talk
of ~OMMa~a,
or the Cycleof Existencesthat was not a
thing of joy, but an evil thing occurringto the race,
placedupon it in some mysteriousway. Life began
to bc regarded as "a barren vale betweenthe peaks
of two cternities"filledwithpain, and grief, and woe,
and from whichescapewasmost dcsiraMe.Thus entcrcd <!tat sad, pcssimisticminor note that has ever
stayed with the Hindus, in thcir phibsophicat and
religions thought, and which was so differentfrom
their former Paganistn, which resembledthe Greck
conceptionof life and existence–dcathand re-birth.
Some strong tcacher had directed thc Hindu face
toward the Pessimisticsidc of the shield,and it was
so fascinatedand horrinedby the sightthat it was unable to withdraw its eyes,and faited to pcrceivethe
reverse side of Truth, which showedthc aspect of
Optimism. Studentshavesuspcctedthat someforeign
influencecaused this sudden change of the facethought, bt<tothers have attributed it to some great
tcacher unloosing some hithprto concealedfragment
of the Secret Doctrineof the Fathers, to a race not
yet quite ready to receiveit, nor to understandit in
its tme rdations.
It was not thc idea of MetempsychoMa
that so
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changedthe race-natureof these earlypeople,whohad
always believedin Re-birth, but the undue emphasis
laid upon the Law of Karma, that oppressedthem.
~~Mar<*was pictured to them as a terrible cosmic
mechanism,resulting from Ignorance or Mistakeof
somc kind on thé part of The-Powers-That-Be,and
into the wheclsof which the race was caught and
entangled almost beyond the possibilityof escape.
Particularly was this thé case with thé idea of the
accused bad ~o~fMa,which was not possibleof exhaustion in the present life, but whichwould remain
over as "ut:.tscd-~o''Mto"–asan unpaid debt-and
which woutd entait effects which woutd serve as a
nucleus for new Karma, and so on, and on, binding
the soul tu the Whcet of Causation.or Samsara forever and ever, with onty thé shred of a chance to
escape.
This doctrine in a!! of its unrelievedseverity was
pourcd out to this primitivepeople,as yet unprepared
or to weedout the "hatfto considcrit philosophically
truths" whichappearcdamong its blossoms. To them
it was the grim Law, as terrible as was the Law of
Causationas stated many centuriesafterwardby C<!«~M<a~M<f~a,which again held the race to this side
of the shidd of Truth. There was no escape from
the Law–"as among a thousand cows a ca!f finds
its mother, so does the previouslydone deed follow
after the doer thereof," says the writings. The root
of the teachingsregarding Desire, which afterward
was re-taught by Gautama, is found in these early
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teachings. Désirewas the Root of Evit. And Desire
or Ignorance,
was heldto hâve sprung from ~M<~ya;,
whichwasthe Seedof Evil. And so Samsara,or the
Cycleof Existences,was thought to havearisen from
Avidya,or Ignorance,which had crept upon the AU.,
and overshadowedits Wisdom. This was the beginning of the Hindu conceptionof Af~, or the H!MSory
Causeof the PhenomenalUniverse. And, then came
the other teaching that by ~<dya, or Wisdom, the
chainsof ~~M<tr«cou!d be destroyed. And so the
race began to take life very scriousty, and to endeavorto attain Wisdom,in order to escapeJoMMafA
Van Deussenthus conciselystates these fundamenand the escape
tal conceptionsregarding .SaMMon~
therefrom: "Life is hetd to be preciselymeted, in
qualityand quantity, as an expiation (absolutelyjust
and adéquate) for the deeds, thoughti;and actionsof
the previousexistence.This expiationis accomptished
by dcedsof action and enjoyment,which in turn is
convertedinto fresh works and therefore cause of
AorHM,which must be expiated afresh in a subsequent existence, so that Atonementor Expiation is
like a c!ock-workthat in running-downatways rewinds itse!f afresh, to be then again run-down,and
again rc-wound,unti! a!! eternity. AMthis unto ati
etemity–ttnîess there appears the Wisdom and
Knowledge,which does not dépend upon ment, but
whichbreaks intoconsciousnesswith connectionwith
it. This Wisdom or Knowledge dissolves.y<MM<M
or Life into its innermostelements,and bums up the
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seeds of works, and thus makes impossiblefor all
future time a recurrenceof the re-birth in ~<MMCfa."
f
« f
It is no wonder that this one-sided statementof
Truth a<Tectedthe Hindu race and cotored its reMgiousconceptionsfor centuries to corne, until the
higher philosophicalreasoning was able to separate
the grain fromthe chaS of the teachings. Never bas
the race had a doctrine so compellingof Fear and
Despairas this crude idea of Samsara, unrelievedby
philosophicalexplanation. To the minds of these
primitivepeople, it must have indeed appeared that
a Devil, stronger than all their gods, has appeared
from the clear sky. For even their gods were held
to comeunderthe Law, and to act as its administrators and instruments. And from that period, which
showsits distinctivemarks in the !~<M, the nature
of the retigiousconceptionsof the Hindus changedPaganismvanishedand the Life under Samsara succeededit.
*<
But other influenceswere at work. Among the
scatteredmythologicalteachingsof India there began
to be manifestedan insistenceupon the fundamental
truth of the ONE,over A! and in All, and whichwas
ALL.No longera shadowy,indefiniteidea, theteaching of tho Brahman began to assert its supremacy
amongthe people. Ït did not do away with the gods,
for they continuedto be worshiped, and new caea
stitt appeared-but ~fa&MOM
was the Source of gods
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and people aHke–the Univers~ coming from his
Being. B~tMOM was rcgarded as thé World-Soul,
or Universal Spirit. BttAHMANhad returned to the
Aryans. who had lost sight of It during their years
of wandering from the land of the Former Civilization-and ncvcrmore bas its Conception of the QNEALL,tNFtKtTE,ETHRNAt.,
ABaOLUT~EXtSTËNCE.!NTELUCENCE-J~WER
dcpartcd from the Aryan Consciousness m India. The race did not rise at once to the
full Realization of this Truth–tt has not futty risen
to it, as a race, cvcn to-day. But thcre set in an
evolution of t!<e undcrstanding and realization of this
great Truth. which is thé basis of A!! Truth-this
ONENESS–thisEssence of Montsm–to which all human thought and speculation invariably, and inevitably tcads its followers.
And now we shall proceed to trace this evolution
of this dawning realization of the Absolute Truth
among the minds of thé Hindu races, as evidenced
we have a!by thctr religious forms and schools, as
ready shown in connection with thé philosophical
schools. India's philosophies and religions mingle,
Nend and coalescc–thcrc is no distinct and absolute
division between them-but they may be considered
as two phases of human thought.
«
f
As we have said, the earliest conceptions of "gods"
and supernatural beings, among the ancient Hindu
peoples, were those of beings akin to Nature-Spirits,
that is personified, deified Natural Forces. Thus in
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the carty Vedas we find records of Dyous-Pita,or
"Father-Heaven,"accompaniedby Pn~ttM,or "Moth*
er-Earth"; atso t/~<M, or the "Dawn.Goddess";
~Kfya,or the "Sun-God"; rayM,or the "Wind-God";
and ~n, the "Fire-God." There was also Indra,
who was originallyconceivedof as the "Lightningand-Thunder-God,"similar to Jupiter and Zeus, of
the Romanand Grecian mythology,but whose character was elaboratedas time passed, and the Indra
myths developed,until he was given a high place in
thé Panthéonof the early Hindus, and wat often regarded as the "King of thé gods." We also findfrethe "Sky-God"whoseeye
quentréférenceto ro~KMO,
was the blazing sun, and who gradually developed
intothe grcat god having charge of natural laws,and
whoalsosupervisedthe mora!ttyof the people. There
simwas also ~CMa,thc god of the fermcnted-Mquor,
ilar to Bacchusor Dionysus,minus their excesses,the Hindus using the fermented-juiceof the MMaplantin the sacrificesand retigiousceremonies.Somajuice was atso thé nectar or sacred-drink of these
primitive Hindu gods, Indra in particular being addictedto its use, thereby incrcasinghis ardent, fiery,
warlikecharacter,which madehim so popular among
the earlier warlike Hindu people.
There were thirty-three popular and celebrated
gods in the early Hindu Pantheon, with innumerable
demi-gods,minor gods, and demons, and lesser nature-spirits,many of which resembledthe godlingsof
the ancient Greeks, having arisen from the same
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source, i. e. the personificationof natural principtes,
etc. Among these was the well ~nown y<MM,the
"God~of-Death,"who was held to be the first man
who d!ed, and who thus assumed god-hood. There
began to be noticeda peculiartendencyto blend the
conceptionsof two or more gods into one, and to exchangepropertiesor charactersbetweenseparategods.
This tendency increasedand developed,until nna!!y
the distinctionsbetween the several gods began to
grow misty,and the peoplebegan to regard them a!!
as appearancesor personificationsof someone Deity,
and the fundamentalideas and conceptionsof Hindu
Pantheismbegan to assumemore definiteand much
clearer shape and form.
A5 time rolledon, the minordeitieswere lost sight
of. and many survivedonty in name. The Brahmins,
or priestlycaste, assumeda still greater control, and
imprcssedits teachingsupon the people,shaping the
popular belief more into a set system, and unifying
its conceptions. As the Pantheistic idea developed,
thé natureand dutiesof the gods changed. 7M<<M
lost
muchof his tcrrifyingpower, and becamethe King
of the After-Worid–thé realmof the gods. ~efMM
becamethe Lord of the Océan, and so on, many of
the minor-godsbeing merged into the greater ones,
as thé race-conceptionmovedtoward Pantheism.
Graduallythe idea of ~f~m«M, the Supreme Self,
of the Universe.began to gain immenseheadway in
India, amongthé masses,as ït had long before been
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held as truth by the philosophersand priests. And,
the
accordinglythe god ~feAM~a personificationof
Brahman,beganto attain great poputarity. Bfa~M<t
was regardedas the CreativeDeity,akin to the Greek
Demiurgeor divineagent of the SupremeBeing emthe
ployedto createthe material universeand man;
terms P~a~a<~ and ~MM~'o~arMa,also. being aplied to FfaAMM.But B~~Mtodid not altogether disbut
placethe oldergods,someof whichwere retained,
which were considercdas subordinateto Brahma–
thus holding their places.
/MdMand ~afMHO
<
Then beganto developthc ctearerideaof the Hindu
and .S7t<M!–
Trinity, composedof B~t~M, ~M&MK,
the three being hetd to be aspects of one Supreme
Bcing. ~a/~M was regarded as the Creative Prinas the Preserving Princicipleof the Trinity ~M~MM
pIe; and Shiva as thé Destructive Principle ;-the
manifestationsof threcprinciplescausingthe universal
manifestationand life. This idea of the Trinity has
never lost its hotd on the Hindu mind, although it
changedwith the rise of Vishnu and Shiva worship,
or ~t<t'<t,as the case
each sect holdingthat ~M&Mtt
mightbe, as the SupremeBeing,fromwhich the other
two sprung. But the basic Trinitarian idea remains
as a part of the Hindu religious conception,and bas
persistedfromthe timeof its birth. ït dates very far
back, and manyof thé ancient sculpturesshow traces
of it, for instancethe wett-knownrock carving at
Etephanta which shows the Tanjity as having one
body with three headsemerging from it.
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The risc of the popularityof ~M~MM
and~'At~<t,
the
two principlesof the Hindu Trinity, may be traced
in the Vedas. Amongthe early Vedas we find traces
of ~M/!MM,
and Rudra, the latter being identicalwith
~&<M.~M~MM,
fromthe first, was picturedas grac!oM
deity, <tcd with goodness,righteousness,and love,
as well as a desire for order and peace-his synthot
was thé moving sun. Rudra (~At:o), on the other
hand, representedthe principte of destruction and
strifc, havinga malevolentand revengefulnature, but
being capableof propitiationand flattery for which
he rewardcdhis worshiperswith favors, prosperity,
heatth, etc.–hc had the storm for his symbol. This
and .S7t<m,correspondedwith
conceptionof ~MA~M,
thc wortd-widcand wor!d-otdconceptionof the Good
Spirit and the Bad Spint–God and Devi!–whicha!t
racesand religionsseem to have had at sometime in
their history.
The conceptionof Vishnu, as the Lord of Righteou~ncssand Goodness,had a wonderful growth
among the people,and although originallyopposed
by many of the priests, it grew untit thé latter were
compelledto accordit recognitionand sanction. Not

only was Vishnu regarded by many as the Suprême
Pr!nc!pte in thé Tftnhy, but gradually the conception
grew untit he wasjdentMed with the Suprême Being,
or Sn~MMM,itself, and the idea of ~r<tAMMM
!ost its
original philosophical significance aniong the people,
and was regarded as the "nature of ~M&KM"MAMM
being regarded as thc One God. But this idea of thé
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Une God was more than monotheism–it was Pantheism,for ~tHM wasgiventhe qualityand natureof
Brahman,and was hetd to be the Real Self, from
whom all the universe,with its individuat souls,
flowedor was emanated. In other word Vishnu becamea personifiedTHAT.
But growingup at the sametime was anothercutt
or schoolof religion-both with the enclosureof the
orthodoxHinduism,and both receiving fu!t sanction
and tolcrance. This secondschootwas that of ~«f~
whoseformer name of Rudra was dropped. ~tt'o
wasthe direct contrastof Vishnu the preserver and
was
lovingrighteousguardianof his people. ~/<tt'o
the destroyer-the god of changeand dissolution.As
uniLyal says: '~<Mt representsthe carliest and
versalimpressionof Nature upon men-the impression of endless and pitilesschange. He is the dehas
stroyerand rebuilderof variousforms of life; he
the
chargeof the wholecircleof anintatedcreation,
incessantroundof birthand death in which allnature
eternallyrevotves. His attributes are indicated by
he
symbolsemblematicof deathand of man's desire
presidesover the ebb and flowof sentient existence.
of the two primorIn Shivawehavethe condensation
dial agencies,the strivingto live and the forcesthat
kill. He exhibits by images,emblems,and allegorical carvingsthe wholecourseand revolutionof Nature, the inexorablelaw of the alternate triumph of
life and death-the unendingcircte of indestructible
animation."
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Shiva,under his ancienttit!cof Rudra,was a fierce
and terrible devit-godof the mountains. DweHin~
surroundedby his bandsof démons,goblins, and destr&ymgspirits,and accompanied
by his bride Parvati,
in the depths and inner recessesof the Himalaya he
heldhigh rêve!and court, and was accordinglyfeared
and nattered by h!t fotbwprsamongthe penple,who
soughtto conciliatehim by sacrtncesand worahip. As
a symbo!of thc reproductiveprincipleof nature, he
wore the token of the /fH~MW
or maleorgan of géneration; and as a symbotof subtleand malignant
power,he worc a garland of twinedserpents–a horrible creature, calculatedto inspire fear. horror, and
to indure propitiary offerings. Ïîe was wont to
hauntthe tombsand graveyardsat night,accompanied
by his band of dcnKKM.Many of the cruel setf-tortures of the Ilindu asceticsarise from the desire to
But this horribteand fearsontc
propitiate y/t~
creature,or god, with all of his malignantqualities,
drew many toHowersto him. who manifested the
greatest loveand affectionfor him, equatin~thé love
and dévotionmanifestedby other cults and sects <oward his opposite, the bencficentFt~MM. It is a
strange psychoïogica!study in religionto witness the
love,affection'and devotionbestowedby some of thc
!owercn!tsof .S'Mfotowardthis god, whose imageis
that of a naked,fiercebeing,withbluethroat and rgd
or else of a livid white color,with thjreeeyes,
!)!<M~
besmearedwith cow-dungashes. Surety in its lower
forms, ~tro-worship is a rcfinedformof devit'wor-
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ship. But there is a higher sideof Shiva worship,as
we shall seewhen we corneto a considérationof the
various.sects.
Akin to ~M'o worship, and springing up by its
side, is the worshipknownas Shakta Worship.~Mt~t
is the term given to the principleof CosmicEnergy,
or the Principteof Life Activitiesin the Universe,as
contrastedwith the Principleof Being. Personifying
thèse two principlesas follows: ~AtM representing
Being; and Shiva's consort or bride, known as ParM~; (or t/MO; Gauri; Troro;Kali; Durga, as the
case may be) representing~~« or the Creative
Energy-the Shaktas have built up a cu!t or sect,
devotedto the worshipof Shakti. ~MM is the maleis
god, and ~ot<< the fema!e-god.And the wojrship
entirely that of the FemalePrincipleof the Universe.
The Shaktas are divided into two schoo!s,viz., (l)
the Dakshinachari,or "Right Way Walkers," who
worshipboth Shiva and Shakti--that is the male and
female principlesof the deity, and who resemblethe
ordinary worshipersof Slsiva,except that they manifest a preferencefor the destructiveand terrible aswho conpects of their god; and (2) the ~«MKM~W,
centrate their worship exclusivelyupon the feminine
and maternaiaspectsof the deity, and whohave been
accused of a tendency toward Phallie worship. The
ancient 7'&M~,and other terriblecults of India, were
degeneratedsectsof ~a~o worship. But, so strange
is the divisionof Hindu thought, among the Shaktas
are to be found many holdinghigh idealsof the fe.
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male deity as the Universal Mother, or Nature, as
such worshiping her with beautiful ceremoniesand
ritual, and with the highest ideatisticexpressions,at
we shall sec presently.
The influenceof Buddhism for a number of cenits foundturies after the deathof Ca«faMt«~«<M/M,
er, was quite marked,ard the new fetigion !eft its
imprcssupon many of the other forms of religion
and philosophy in India. Followingdirectly aftcr
the influenceof the)~HM and ~t~<t cu~s upon thé
them to reorthodoxpriesthood,and whichcompcMed
vise and rnodify theoriginal conceptionsand authorized teachings, the tcachi~gs and doctrine of thé
Buddha did sti!t more to shake the foundationsof
the priestlyauthority,and to rendermore catholicand
universalthe UniversalHindu Religion. Buddhism
brought about an extreme adherenceto the old respect for animal life, and led to thc abolition of
animal sacrifice. The Buddhist idea of Universat
Brotherhoodalso had its cffcct in softeningthe hitherto rigid Ïines of caste,and !ed to the cxtcndingof
religionsknowledgeto the lower castes who before
that time were debarrcdfrom this instntction, and
had to content themsetveswith the crumbsthat fell
fromthe tables of the higher castes. But, in thc end
the Brahmins reasscrtcdtheir asccndancy,and although their ideashad been modifiedby Buddhism,
sti!! they managedto crowd out the Buddhisticre!igi<justcachcrs and cults, peaceaMybut irresistibly.
until now there is but a shadowof Buddhism!cft in
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India, in fact in the central part of India properit is
not knownat all amongthe people. Akin to this influencewas that of the Jains, whosecult was a part
of the general Buddhisticmovement,althoughindeaffectedthe Brahminsmoreor
pendent. The 7oMM
to tnodifytheir origless,but were finallycompeMcd
inal position,until to-day they are lookeduponmore
in the light of moderatedissentersthan as heterodox outsiders.
And, so, gradually therc came to exist but two
grcat schoolsof the Hindu Religion–(!) the Viswho are the worshipersof
MMt~,or ~M&HOM~,
or the
and (2) thé .S7«MK~,or ~/«tt:'<M.
~M/tMM;
worshipersof ~Att'a,includingthe cuit of the Shaktas,
or worshipersof thé feminine principleof Shiva.
Atthoughthcrc are a numberof scatteringcults and
sectsoutsideof thesetwo great divisionsof the Hindu
Religion,stiHthé majorityof the cuitsand sects,high
and low,advancedor dcgradcd,may bc classedundcr
theheadof one or theotherof thesetwo great schools
or cults. And, in the next tesson we shall proceed
to a considérationof these two great cults as they
exist to-day, with their many subdivisionsand characteristicsof each. But beforeso doing,let us consider the developmcntof the two schoolsfrom their
ancientconditionto the presentstate, particularlyas
concernsthe influenceof the philosophical
thoughtof
the land,and the teachingsof the severalleaderswho
arose to influencethc trcndof the retigiousand philosophicatthought in India.
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were developWMîethé cuïtaof ~Am< and
ing, and the acbootof Buddhismand /otHMMwerc
chuming up public opinion and beliefs, the purely
philoeophicatminds of India were not idte. There
were manyluch minds in India, and they held close
the One
to the fundamentalprinciplesof jBro&maM
SupremeBeing,and to the Inner Tcachingsconcerning TIIAT.The C/~tHM~~ were being studied as
never before,and additionsto their number werebeing made by the great teachers. The philosophers
were advancingthe teachingsof pantheisticmonism
alongthe linesof the ~tf<MtaSystem,and the .SaM~7tyatSystemhad gained many followers. Especia!!y
importantwas the wo~ and inHuenceof Sankara~Mfye,the gréât systemattzerof the ~tMfo System,
who lived about the eighth century A. D.–he reestablishedthé System whichhad tapsed in energy,
and really founded thc ~<fMM~ or non'duaHstic,
schootof the Vedanta. This school held strictly to
or THAT,as Absolute
the conceptionof Bra/tMOH,
Reality,at!else being heldto be Afa~o,or thc ittusory
was held to be the
phenomenatuniverse. BroAtKaK
only Truth, and the individualAtman, or Spirit, was
The Ft~KM~M
held to be identicalwith BM&MMM.
daim ~OH~o~ofyo as havingbeen
(or ~OM&H~'M).
one of their school,and his writing seemsto bearout
this fact, but neverthetess,he seems ? have made
commoncause with the Shaivasin the commonfight
and indeed,both of
against Buddhismand /a<MM<M,
and the ~OW<M,
the schoolsof the ~o~M<M'<M
respec-
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tively,mightacceptthe ~<~H~ teachingswithoutany
trouble, by the simpleprocessof identifyingtheir respectivedeity with Bw~MMt,or TBAT.
In the twe!fth century A. D., appeared ~e~M~H/o,
t
the other great P~Mto teacher,who attacked ~aH.
~oc~eryo'~ position of absolute monism, or nondualism,and advanceda Systemof "quaiified-dualism,"
or ~MM/t~M!«N,which held that there exist Individual Soa!sor ~MM,whichthough proceedingfrom
~ro~M, are npt esscn~a!!yone ~tth THAt,but instead bear a high degree of relation ? It, as "elements" of Its Being and which also differedfrom
was
the Advaitist system by holding that BfO&MMM
not merelya purely abstract being, but that It possessed real quatitiesof goodness,love, etc., raised to
an Infinitedegree. Consequently,there at oncearose
a ctose degree of sympathyand retationshipbetween
or ~M~HH<~
school,and this
the regutar ~aM~HOt'0,
new ~MAt~~aJM~osystemof philosophy.~aMMMM~
made frequent respectfut and worshipful mentionof
Vishnu,and his schootwereardent Vishnu worshipers and recognizcdas a branch of the ~M&MetWon
the religious side, white considereda branch of the
Vedanta on the pM!osophicaiside-thus does phitosophy and religion blend in India.
In the nfteenthcentury there arose anotherteacher
destinedto exert a markedinnuenceupon the ~OM&a Brahmin. His
M<~<t
school, one ~/oMo~o~
teachings were very much along the lines of those of
Ramanuia, but in addition he laid great stress upon
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the human sidc of ArM~tc, an avatar or incarnation
of t~M~MM,
who was represented as of a most attractive human personality. ~o~ot'Aac~yo taught among
other things that the best way of worshiping ~fM/t«<t
was by sanctifying all human joys and pleasures to his
service-the laying of the offering of the sacrifice of
hnman pteasurc upon thc laps of the deity. This
or "The Way
teaching which was called PM~~t-~f<!)r~<t,
of rica~urc," had its ideatistic and refincd aspect, but
Mnfortunatp~yit afterward degenerated into sensualism among some of the more ignorant followers. 1n
thc car!y part of thé nintccnth century, one .y?OMU
A'<<ïMO did much to reform this cult, and to brinK
it back to its original ptirity. He was a man of high
mora!ity and cxa!ted retigious nature, and hc !eft a
devoted band of foHowcrs whose succcssors exist to
this day in same parts of India.
The fifteenth ccntury gave birth to anothcr great
teachcr whose influence in Hindu religion was quitc
markcd. This man, a /J~a/ttMOM,
was namcd ~Mt'awtAoM and ~tM!a<.but afterward took the name of
C~attoMyoupon the occasion of the taking nf \'ows.
He began to show signs of retigious fervor in his
youth, but at first hesitated to idcntify himse!f with
the ~at~tMom~ who were strongly opposed by thc
~Aot~ cults in his part of the country. However,
before tong he became overcome with the emotional
and ecstatic phases of the B~ft, or love-worship of
and soon was regarded as thc chief earth!y
Krishna,
apostle of the latter. He announced no new doctrine,
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but devoted himsetf toward stirring up a strong
and before long
BAo~tmovementin favorof ~fMAMa,
was at the head of a tremendousfottowing of the
most ardent, ecstatic, rapturous Bhaktis, who filled
the air with shoutsof '~w&HO/ ~n~tMC/ J~W~H~
It was one of the greatest "revivals"that India has
ever witnessed. Under C~t~Myo, the worship of
received
A'n~tM<!
(the incarnationor avatar of ~M/tMM)
a strong impetus, which persists untH the present
time. This teacher held that the individuat soul
emanatedfrom the SupremeBeing,but was not identicat therewith, his teachings resemblingthose of
~oMtaHtf~,with an adm~ure of the highcr parts of
thoscof r<t~<!&/t<!<ary<t.
In our next tesson we shall explain the various
of which ~f~M«
<K'< or incarnationsof ~'M&MM,
was one, and which has much to do with the later
devctopmentof thc ~at~ntat'a cults, as above indicated.
The ~to<~<!t<<'
cults, while numerous,have not had
so manydivisionscreatcdby great teachers; their differencehaving arisen by reason of the preferencesof
the people in various sections for certain features of
the worship, the choiceoften dependingupon some
prior form of worship which influencedthe newer
and Shaiva
conception. These various ~OM&KOtMt
sects and cutts, together with the several minor divisionsof the Hindu Religion,willbe consideredin
our nextIcsson.
There is another sect whichhasattainedprominence
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in India, and which is affiliatedwith the ~M~Ka~o
sects, and whichis by someconsideredas a "dualistic" form of the Vedanta,and wbichis knownas the
Madhva sect. It was establishedby Madhvacharya
in the thirteenthcentury A. D. It is sometimesknown
as the Z~Kn~,or "dualistic"philosophy,as contrasted
with the ~(~M~oor "non-dua!!st!c"philosophyof the
branch of the ~JaM~ by that name. Departingfnom
the Advaita non-dualistic, and the ~M&~OMhwto,
"quaïi6ed-dua!istic"conceptions,this DMK<~
system
postulates an etemal distinction between Bra~MOM
and the individualsouls, the latter being heldto be
akin to the individual spirits, or P«rM~<M,
of the
~OM~yoSystem,which resemblanceis heightenedby
the fact that Matter is postulatedas existingetemalty, separate and distinct from both Brahmanand the
individualsoulsor ~MftM&oy.
ln fact the basicconceptions of this sect seemto have been taken bodi!y
from the ~NM~yo,and then attachedto the conception of Bra&MMM.
This Madhvasect teachesthe e<ncacy of the adoration of f~ayM,the son of ~MM<
whom they holdto have been incarnatedas Af<t<fA~of/Mryo,the founderof the sect. Madhvadepartsradically from the prevalent Hindu conceptionof the
universalityof Emancipationof Satvationfrom~OtMMftt–thé theory that all soulsa!itte maygain Freedom. On the contrary he assumesa Calvinistic
position, and separates the individuat souls into three
classes, viz., (ï) the souls destined to pass to the
reahns of eternal bïiss when they have escapedfrom
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5'ottMOfo;(2) the souls who are destinedto eternal
Samsara, without possibilityof escape; and (3) the
souls who are destined to everJastittgbell by reason
of the vilenessof nature.
There are a number of minorsects and cults each
having followersscatteredthroughout India, aamng
whomare the iotbwing:
foundedby Nimbarkain thetwetfth
The JVtM&a~o,
century, who are held to be a branch of the P~M~nuites, and who worship ~~AtM, and his consort
Radha. They have no distinctivetenets, and are regarded more as a religious"denomination"than as a
"school"or "system."
The Ramananda,foundedby Ramananda,the pupit
the ~<~MA~M<~ and whichadheres
of ~<MMaMM/o
somewhatto the ~M~M~t<<ï~'<teachings,with additions and changes. Its adherents are among the
poorer classesin the northempart of India.
The jKoM~OM~ whichwas founded by Kabir, a
discipleof the founder of the last mentionedschool,
~aM~MM~. His teachingswere largely thoseof his
ownteacher,with a strongtinctureof Mohammedism.
He taught a monisticPantheism,warmed by a fervid
~/M~t tendency,incliningtoward ecstasy and emotion. The Sufi influence!s apparent in his teachings.
He held to a Supreme Being,which was the essence
the maof a!! spiritualbeing, and soul-manifestation,
terial universe being the "body" of tbe Suprême
Being. The latter is beld to have evoïved Afayo,
which in turn brought forth the Hindu Trinity of
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Shiva, and Vishnu, whobrought forth other
B~o/tMto,
gods, whobegot the universe. This sect is stilt popular in the north of India, and bas a followingin
Bombay.
which is somewhatakin to the
The A~MO~~aM~o,
last mentionedsect, has its origin in ~t~Ht<t«~JaMIt was founded
ta, cotoredstronglyby Mohammedism.
in the sixteenthcenturyA. D. Its essence
by A'OM<!&,
is the worshipof a formlessSupremeBeing (akin to
the Mohammedan"a/)
by god!iness,méditation,
tolerance,etc. The ~~&~ take their teaching from
many minor
A'aMat,and this teacher bas inHHenccd
cuits and sectsin India, someof whichhâve developed
an advanced retigious conception,and considérable
philosophicalment.
în our next lesson we will considerthe religions
of Modem India.

SPKCïAt.

MESSAGB

IX.

By Yogt BsnMehaMtm.
For thia montb, we invite you to inhale the perfcme tttisiag from
thé Nttwemof the SpDritaat Qardens of Ïndia, planted, reared and
watereelby thé haada of tho Sages:
"Whenone becnmMfrccft from the bondageof tbe aeMM,he tran8tendft ail matehat relations, and reaHi!in{tthé inwMd light, regains hie
tfntwtedgeof MimMtf. Thi&is indccd a realizationof the Truth. It
t!we)hbeyond MMtatity and Fear. Truth, Wisdom,Self, Spirit, Absolute, are ail but aamMfor thé same thing."
"There te tto toom for MparatencM!n that intransmutable,fotmtem,
chMMteiftcMTruth, whieh ia bcyon't thé relations of aub~Mt, abject,
time, and apace, cause and e~eet, beginning and end, absolute and
Te!ath'e,ail an<! part. It is in cvety way full te the MtmoNt,like thé
waters surging aboM all thingx at the great cydie deluge. ïn it mefgea
the tanae of illusion,Mtte<tarhn<'mmetgM tnto light. Verity, there ean
be nothing UhettepamteneMin It, the htgheatemeneeof Truth--the One
withouta second."
"Truth M tho hi<;hpatand o~y real plane of Being. rn tt there is
no woïtdof subject and object. It ia ne a void,and yet fa futt. Though
void, BtiMdeçà it contain innumerable world8upon worMa.upon wotide.
And yet it is void in Truth."
"As at! light belongs to the sun; and all MMacmto eold; and ait
wannth to heat; oo <!<tejdateMe, eonseiouanM~blies, etcrnity, inteMigenee, belong to Ttath."
"Truth !a all MifMof etery kind. Attaining this
teaMzaticN,one
TMtiMabift nature to be att MiB!). TMth, therefore, fa
the ultimate
meMUteand standard et aU btiM."
"Truth la uBbcm; ~erawake; frM tram dream; having no fomr
and no name. It ie one continuous thonght, aN-toMWia~.~<M 18M
tMtaphet, whataror, ta thia aaying."
Ont Meditation for the eomhtg month tB;
"REJOICF:ANDBE OLAD, FOB WITHIN YOU 18 THE MOM
OP THE WOBLD.

THE TENTH LESSON.
THE

REUGIONS

OF ÎNDIA.

(Part 77.)
Ftomthe sourcesmentionedin the precedinglesson,
the Religionsof India of to-day have arisen, subject
to the meHowinginfluenceof time, and the inevitable
blending and mutual modificationand influenceof
each upon thé others. The old lines are maintained,
but the doctrineshave modifiedeach other, and the
linesare softenedand blendeduntil often it is ditRcuÏt
to point out the exact distinctions between someof
the many cults of the several schools, the shading
beingso gradua!. At the present time the three hundred millions(300,000,000)and over, of the Hindu
people,are dividedïnto several great divisions,with
the numerical strengthapproximately stated as follows
OttTHODOX
HiNDUFAtTHS.2~,000,000
MAHOMMEDANS
63,000~)00
BuDDHtSTS
10,000,000
(in Burmah,etc.).
AtttM!ST!C
RELIGIONS
ÏO.000~000
CMMSttANS
3,000~)00
SIKHS
2,500,000
jAtNS
I,SOO,000
JEWS
~5~00
PARSEES
100,000
Ïn theabovelist wehaveincludedthe Jews, whoare
foundprincipallyin the large cities like Bombay,Calcutta,etc.; and the Christians,who are found in certain sectionswhere the missionary work has been
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vigotousfor severalcenturies. Aboutone-hatfo( the
native Christiansin India belongto the RomanCathoMcChurch, the other half being divided among a
number of Christian denominations. The Parseea
are foundprincipallyin the BombayPresidcncy,and
are the descendantsof Persian Fire-Worshiperswho
sctUcdin Indiaoverone thousandyears ago,and who
have neverbceninterfered with in their faith by the
orthodox Hindus,so tolerant is the Hindu race. Another instanceof this toleranceis iound in the case
of the millionof Aboriginalpeople in India, the descendantsof the dark-skinnednatives of India who
were foundthereby the Aryanswhen they came into
the land manythousanda of years ago; and tltese
nativeshaveneverbeen disturbedin thé original worship, nor havethey been exterminated as were the
native AmericanIndian tribes who were the aboriginesin the landnowcalledAmerica. They havebeen
allowettto maintaintheir original nature worship.anccstor worship,or spirit-worshipof the forefathers,
without oppositionor hindrance, and without being
snbjectedto "missionarywork" on the part of the Hindus. Thesepeopleare includedinthe listof "Animistic
Religion,"theremainingninemillionof thisclassbeing
composedof scatteringtribes, peoples,and sects who
adhereto theancientnature-worship,of worshipof the
ear!y personificationsof natural forces, under the
name and formof numerous "gods," and demi-goda,
as mentionedin the precedinglesson. In the above
list we haveincludedthé sixty-threemillionMahom-
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medansin the British Ihdian Empire and Provinces,
who are the descendantsof those who were converted
to Mahommedism
during the period when the adherentsof that religionoverran India (whcre they maintaineda footholdfor severalcenturies), together with
the descendantsof the original invaders. The Buddhists, numberingten million in all India, are principattylocatedin Burmah, and the Indo-ChinesePeninsuta,Ceylon,Napal, etc., at least nine millionof
thé wholenumberbeing in Burmah atone; Buddhism
beingextinct in manyparts of India, and existingonly
as a dead religion thcre.
Under the hcad of "Orthodox Hindu Faiths" are
inctudedfollotversof the several sects and schoolsof
religion and philosophy, or religious-philosophy,
whichare gencrallygroupedunder the term and class
of "Brahminism,"the various sects and schootsdin'ering very matcriallyfrom each other, but all having a
commonroot, origin, and relation to that Original
Religionof the Hindus, which they thcmselvescall
thc Sanatana or Eternal Religion, and which has as
its basisthe beliefin a One InfiniteReality.Being,or
Existence,from which the phenomenaluniverse and
the individualsouts procecd. The different Hindu
sects,whitepracticallyappearingas differentreligions,
in realityregard themsetvesas but different sects and
divisionsof the One Eternal Religion of India, of
which each, of course, considers itself the best and
most favored channel of expression and interpretation. None of the cults, or sects, or schoolsare re-
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garded as "outlanders,"hereties, or unbelievers-all
are inctuded in the great foM–att are regarded as
seekersafter the great Truth–a!t are lookedupon as
travellers upon many roads, each choosinghis own
path, of which the numberis counttess. As a respected Hindu has said "The prevaitingreligionof India
may be comparedto a great mosaic,inlaidwith every
kind of religious idea. and every form of worship
whichthe humanmind can possiblyconceive." And,
as Max Muller says: "Ko phase of religion, from
the coarsest superstitionto the most sublimeenlightenment, is unrcprescntcdin that country."
Thé various sccts and schootsof the Hindu Religion, which is gcncraHyregarded under thé hcad of
"Brahminism," or "Hinduism,"by Western authorities, but whichis spokenof as the .Saj~HM.or "Eternal Religion,"or the "Religionof India" by the Hindus themselves,and whichcomprisestwo hundredand
twenty-fivemillions(225,000,000)of peoplein India,
may be grouped into three gcneral classes,namely,
or ~oM&MaMM;
(t) ~MAMMttM,
(~) ~<a<~ or
and (3) Abstract Monists. The origin of
.S7«MMM;
the first two classeshas been given in the preceding
and
lesson, where thc rise of thé worshipof i~M/tHM
~Awo has been dcschbedand the various innuencct
operating in the developmenthaving been noticed.
The third class, or Abstract Monists, are comparatively few in number, and are those peoplewho refuse to acknowlede the need of namesof personincation of Bfa&HtOM,
and whomaintaina philosophical
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religion based upon Pare Reason, with Bfo&wo~
THAT,or The Absoluteas their object of veneration,
love, and meditation.
the personiScationof the
The worshipof FMAwoM,
Creative Principle in the Hindu Trinity, bas almost
disappearedas a separatefonn of religion. Brahma,
as the Creative Principe in the Trinity, or as the
Personificationof Brahman,is consideredtoo much
of an abstractionto be the objectof loveand worship,
and is generallypassedby in favor of either Vishnu
or Shiva, often being held to be really in the nature
of a Demiurge,or CreativeAgent of either of these
two great Deities, particutartyin the case of those
~M/tMMt~who attribute to Krishna, in his highest
conception,the nature of Brahman or THAT. It is
true that, nominatty,the Hindu Treaty is spoken of
as existing and ruling the religious conceptionof
India, but in reality it is not so. and the two great
classesof the modernHindu Religionhave practically
discardedthe Trinity, and have substitutedthe wor<
or Shiva,as the case may be. Brahma
ship of ~M~tMM
is stiMseen ia the temples,in the shapeof his images
with their red bodiesand severalheads,all of which
is mercly symboticof course,–but as an object of
worship he bas faded from view, being outclassed
by the other two conceptionsof Deity. And, accordingly, let us now passonto a considerationof the two
of
great classesor divisionsof the Hindu Religions
to-day(t) the ~MM worshipers,or Vaishnavas;and
(a) the Shiva worshipersor Shaivas,including the
~0~<M.
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The ~M&tMMMare those Hindus who worship the
Supreme Being under the name of ï~t~tHM,the second
person of the Hindu Trinity, or the Preserving Principte of Deity. We hâve spoken in our last lessonof
the rise of the conception of ~/<t<« from that of a
separate god of goodness, and ktndncss–thé beneficent god–to the second person in the Trinity of
the Hindus, as ~M/tMM
the Préserver; and of his subsequent rise to thé position of thc Suprême Being
Absolute, in the eyes of his followcrs,the t'aM/<M!'<M.
And this latter position he now occupics in India today, at tcast among his own followers who compose
one of thc gréât two classes of the Hindu religions;
the opposing faction, or Shaivas, refusing this exatted
position to Vishnu, relegating him to a secondary
place, and ctaiming the first place for thcir own god,
~tr<
It is thé custom of many Hindu writcr<!to
say that thc worship of ~<~M«and ~!<ï'<tis practically the same, and that the followers of the one c!ass
cheerfuUy join in the worship of the opposing conception–both bcing but different ideats of the One Reatity. This statement is true, when understood correctwor!y, but the fact rcmains that when a ~aMÂM<n'a
ships ~t:'o he qualifies his worship with the belief
that he is really worshiping ~M~MM~troM~/t ~ftn-a
the secondary aspect and the .ST~t~ pursues thé same
policy when he is worshiping ~~HK in company
with his ~oM~MOt'<t
friends. It is truc that both agree
that they are worshiping OM< but the fact remains
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that eachbelieves~tat Oneto be hisownOf~; that is,
he believeshis own Deity to absorb the other, the
e~Ff being&M<
an aspectof AMown Deity. So that
whi!eit may be claimedthat there is a "Unity in the
Diversity,"it tikewisemay be stated that therc is a
decideddifferenceof opinionas to thc nature of that
Uhity. Therc arc two classesof worship, in spite
ot the kindlyattemptsto makeit appear as one.
The FoMAMtt~M
hold that ~M/tMM
may be considcred in both thc impersonaland the personalaspect.
As the impersonalVishnu,hc is the SupremeBeing,
omnipresent, omnipotent, and omniscient–excitin~
everywhere,and being the Reality or Spirit in a!!
manifestations-havingallpower-and possessinginfinite knowledge. In fact, the impersonal!~M&MM
is
considercdas BfoAwaK,
or thc Absolute. But
THAT,
the )~<!M/<M<RW
consider him in this impersonal
minds,and whcnit
aspect only in their philosophical
cornesdownto worshipthe personalaspectis ever in
évidence. The personal ~M~HKis held to dwell in
thé highest heavens, whichhe rutes. His image in
this aspectappears in the temples,blue or black in
color. But there is anotherand far more important
and one that causes him
personal aspect of ~M~MM.
to be so popular among the Hindu people-his aspect as thé various oMthMtor incarnationsin human
form.
White the term ~'<!M~Mat'o
is strictlyapptiedto all
sti!tit is generallyrestrictedto
worshipersof )~MMM,
those sects which worshiphim in the form of either
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of his two chief incarnations,viz., Ramaor ~fM~M,
more particularlythe latter, and whichcomprisethe
great majority of the ~M~Mtworshipers,thosewho
worshiphim eitherin his generalpersonataspect,or
his generalpersonalaspect as the Lord of the Heavens, being few as comparedwith those who worship
him in his avatars. These avatarsor humanincarnations were for the purpose of regeneratingthe race,
and tifting it up from the mud of materiality. There
are promisedother<ïMf<tM,
fromtimeto time,as they
are needed.The ~&<t~aM~-Ct~
promise,whichis held
sacred by the ~OMAMOMM,
says: "A!though1 am
abovebirth and rebirth,or Law, being the Lord of all
there is, for all emanatethfrom me-still do ï willto
appear in my ownuniverse,and am thereforeborn so
by my Power and Thought, and WiM.
Wheneverthe worlddeclinethin virtueand righteousness and vice and injustice mountthe throne-then
corne the Lord, and revisit my world in visible
form, and minglewith men, and by my influenceand
teachingsdo 1 destroythe evil and injustice,and reestabtish virtue and righteousnesa. Many are the
timesthat hâve thus appeared-many are the times
hereafter when sha!! come again." (~~ftM<<Gita, part IV.
THE RAMA AVATAtt.

The first great avatar wh!ch is dear to the ~a&&incamatedas
MM.fis the seventh,in which i~M~MM
or ~<tMM,
the hefo of the Hindu epic,
JRetMo-C&otM~M,
the ~omtoyoMc.Rama was the son of Kind DaM-
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ratha of Ayodhya,and whoseyouth was markedwith
wondrousperformances. He married the beautiful
princessSita (whosememoryis revered by a!!Hindu
women,to whom she is held up as an eternal exampleof purity and goodness),but afterwards either
voluntarilyrelinquishedthe throne,or elsewas exited
hy his father for Ms religiousaastenties, and then
livedin the jungle for fourteeayears. Sita, his wife,
was stolen by the demon-Mng.RoMMM.
Rama, Hying
to her rescue, defeated and destroyedthe hoats of
~aMMO,and savedhis wife; whereuponhe returned
to his own countryand was crownedas king. Induencedby the idlegossipand envioustalk of the people,
/?otH~sent his wifeSita away from him, to the hermitageor convent,wheresheborehim two sons,~tMa
and Lava, and was afterward reunited to him in the
heaven-wortd.The story of Ramais foreverpreserved
one of the
in the great Hindu epic, the ~OMtoyaMO,
master-piecesof Hindu titeratare,which le highly regarded and veneratedby the Hindu people,andwhich
formsa Bibleto manywhoworshipRamaas the avatar
or human incarnationof ~M~, and the Savior of
Mankind. These worshipersof Rama are knownas
and numbermany millionsof peo/!oM<<!MAH<nw,
ple. They are notedfor their high degree of morality
and ethics,and for their completetheologicalsystem.
has qualitiesof posiThey hold not only that ~M&MM
tive goodness,insteadof beingmerelyan abstract Being, but that morcoverthere is a heavenof pure bliss
in which the righteous emancipatedsoul wiU spend
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THEKMSHNA
AVATAR.
The large body of the !~o<~tHCMM,
known as the
in his cighth
Â'fM~M<aM~Mat'<M,
worship ~M/<MK
avatar or humanincarnation,in whichhc appearedas
Krishna, and whose history and tcachingsappear in
the Hindu epics knownas the Ma~aMofa~o,with its
supplementarywritingsknownas thé ~anMHMa,thé
Pancharata, and the B/M~Md-C~o, which compose
a gigantic Hindu epic, in the first part of which
~W~/tM~
is representedas a demi-godand powcrfut
prince, thc latter part (particularlyin the ~M~ofaJGita) showinghimin his aspect ot thc avatar or full
incarnation of ~M/<MM,
the Supreme Being. The
Hindu recordsholdthat ~fMAHo
appearedabout 1400
B. C., and he is claimedas thc greatest of the aï'a<<t~
of t~MAMM.
He is representedas having beenborn in
a cave, during a time when a Hindu king named
A'aHMo
had orderedall younginfants to be kitted. Hc
was named XfMAfM,
by reasonof his blue-color.His
in order to savc hitn from the
father, ~<M«(f<TO,
hands of the murderousking of Afa~Kro,gave him
into the keepingof Nanda,a herdsman. ~n~tMaspent
his youthas a shepherdin ~ra/o, and manymythsand
legends are rctatcd regarding this part of his life,
some of whichconcemhis relations with the Gopis,
or shepherdesses,but which his followersctaim to
have a symboticsignificanceinstead of thé literalone
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which the casua! reader might be inclinedto place
upon them. The spread of the ATM~M-~OM&MOM
cutt has been remarkaMe,and it bas hundredsof thousands of adhérents in India today, numberingamong
its ranks someof the most prominent peoplein the
land. Thcre are several divisions of this cult, the
and
principalof which are knownas the JBAa~<M'<t~<M
the PoMf&ofo~M,
respectively. Thé ~~MM~C't/o
is the principal sacred writing esteemed by these
schools,and its general doctrineis that of the cult.
It identifies~M/<H<twith the Suprême Being, and
accordinglythé term "A~/tHa**is heard a thousand
times to one of ~~AHK–~rM&fM
bcing regardednot
only as the term for thé avatar of Vishnu,but also
as the favorite term for the Supreme Being itsetf.
Another favoriteterm appliedto ~M/tM is "Hari."
There are many minordivisionsamongthe ~n~MO~ou/tMai'M,which arose from the preferencefor the
défaitsof the teachingsof severa!gréât teacherswhich
arose from time to time. Among these schools,
foundedby the teachers,are the followersof the fo!lowing great leaders. respectivety: ~aM&ttrac/Mfyo,
the founderof thc ~Jt'a~ttt schoolof PWoM~ JRaMMschoolof
the foundcrof the ~M~t~<<a<fM!~o
HM/<t,
who
a followerof A'a'MOMK/o,
«faM~o;
~oMa~/Mf~~ya,
establishedthe PM/o~tfo~o teachings; ~MOMaH<
A~Mt~a~a;Af~t'o, the founder of the dualisticor
the great
Dra~a schoolof ~<M~; and CAotfOMyo,
~n~Ma'<îMAao:'a teacher-these severalschoolsand
their founders have been describedin the preceding
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descnpttMMhere, and must content ourse!ve&with
the bare mentionin connectionwith what we have
said in the precedinglesson regardingthem.
We make an exceptionof the schoolof CAa~tyo
however, for his influencewas most marked on thé
JCtM~Mo-~OtM~M<wo
cuit, and tn fact, there are schools
of the cutt that holdthat he, h!mse!f,wasa subséquent
incarnationof !~M&ttM,
or Krishna. The teachingsof
Chaitanyahaveexerteda great influenceover the eninasmuchas he
tire cult of the Xn~(M<~SM&w<MM,
laid such great stress upon the FAo~tor "Love" doctrine. The result bas been that the entire body bas
been notedfor its extrememanifestationof the "Loveof-God" conception,rather than for its philosophical
exatt ~<t&~<,
teachings. The followersof CA<K~Myot
the consort of Krishna,to a high position,regarding
her as the Love-Principle which emanated from
JCfMAMO.
There havebeena numberof "reform movements"
in the variousschootsof the ~MO-~aMAHO~o~and
far
someof the reformershave carriedtheir fbMowefs
beyond the originalhounds of the cult, some tending
toward an extremetiberaï edecticism,white others
tend toward a very narrow form of deism scarce!y
resernblingthe broaderpantheisticidea. Someof the
schoolsare markedby a very highdegreeof mora!ity
and form of worship,while others havewanderedoff
into tow formsof ceremonialand worship,in a few
cases degeneratingto a degree but little removedfrom
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the old PhaHic worsMp,and in which the "Love"
element is prostituted into Ïow and ignoble forms.
This, however, ahouMnot be urged as a reproach
againstthe generalcatt, as these degeneratingtendencieshave been evidencedin neartyevery feHgbn the
worldhas ever knownat some time in the!r history,
andare feaïïy departures&ûtnthé purereligion,rather
than a deve!opmentof it.
schoolsare
Someof the several~ftf&Mo-~aM&MttMt
noted for their insistenceupon the worship o< the
with a related Madonna worship,
"infant A'~M~MO,"
whichwas a departure from the older schools,and
whichbears interestingresemblanceto certain forms
of ceremony and worship in the Roman Cathotic
Church. It seemsthat India is destinedto manifest
everypossible form of religious ceremonyand worship,and to exhibita correspondenceto the religions
of aH eountries–a!ways antedating them, however.
As an instance of the degree of "hair-splitting"
theology manifestedby some of these schootsand
cuits, let us <a!!your attention to a matter of theologicaldispute that has raged for centuries between
cutt. The school
two schoolsof the ~aMM<OMAMOM
of thenorth of Indiaknownas the ~<h~M are found
opposingthe schootof the south, knownas the T~M~<M. The Southern school holds that the Lord
savesthe aînningsoul,as does the motherCat, picMng
up the young and carrying it awayto a place of refuge white the Northem schoot iasiststhat the Lord
save&the sinning soul as does the mother Monkey,
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urging her young to embraceher so that they may
be carried off. The former school holds that the
work of salvation must be donc altogetherby the
Lord, who, mother-cat-like,
picks up the sinner and
saves him; while the latter holds that the saving is
donc by the Lord, in the manner of the monkeymothef who bids her young feach out for salvation,
and thus saves them by reasonof their love, faith,
and individuateffort. This point, of course,is applicable to other religionsbesidesthoseof the Hindus, and shows the degree of thoologicalreasoning
employed in these schools,as well as the tendency
to illustrate the doctrinesby parables,in which the
commonanimaisare broughtin in a mannerstartling
to the Western tnind.
~n~/tMa is usually representedin the images as
playing thé flute, and often with his consort~a/t~t
standing bchind him, encirclinghim with her arms.
The ~oj/tHOM~oftenmarkthcir foreheadswith two
pcrpendicularmarks, as a cutt sign. They hold in
high csteemthé symbolsof the 7'«M plant, and the
stone, whichlatter is a ctear white pebMe.
.Sft/a~wMat
are
As a rule, thé Hinduswith ~~aH~c affiliations,
inclined toward the ~CMAH~ocult, in some of its
many branches, and many of the great ~<<<tMf<t
teachers have been teachersand foundersof ~«MAKat'oschools,as we havenoticedin paMiny.
THESHAïVAS.

In our precedinglessonwecalledyour attentionto
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from the earlier conceptionsof him
the rise of .S7«Mt
as ~Kd~t the DestroyingGod on to the higher conception of him as the third principleof the Hindu
Trinity with thé added quatityof the god of change
and reproduction as well as his original qualityof
the destroying principle and then on to the still
htghcr conceptionof him as the Absolute Supreme
Being, the latter c!aim,however,being madeonlyby
daim being
his special following,thé 5'/t<M~M–thé
who daim that distinccontestedby the ~oM&MaMM,
tion for their own deity, Vishnu. To thé ~«MMM,
and ~AMK arc merclyemanationsfrom, or
jB~AMM
else high agents or démiurgesspringing from ~/MMt
and performing parts of his universalwork.
There is one gréât differencebetwecnthe respective
and ~K'a cults, and that is that the ~&MM
~M/<MM
worshipershave their god appcaringin humanform
in his avatars, of which we have spoken,and they
daim that he is thus brought nearer to them in the
matter of worship-that instcadof being an abstract
being he is a real, h~man entity, partaking of the
nature of man, and ttMttunderstandingother men the
the incarnationof
better. To the ~aHtot-~OMAMOMM,
~aMMis a great and dignificdleader, teacher and
guide, of the highest moralityand offering a splendid example of right living-ever the "great Exampte." as he is called. Andto the ~MAMOt-re~Ma~M,
~MAMOis regarded as the Saviorof mankind,inspirin
ing loveand ferviddévotionto a degree impossible
the case of an abstract deity-a touch of the intimate
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personal relation akin to the love for the Master
among the Christians, which is nearer than the love
for Jehovah, tne Father of the Trinity, who is regarded rather more with awe, reverence,and fear,
than with the humanlove bestowedupon the second
aspectof The Son. In fact, as strange as mayappear
to the Western mind, many of the simpler-minded
Hindus beseechKrishna, the avatar, to intercèdefor
them with~M/tM<ï,the SupremeAbsoluteBeing-and
when remonstratedwith by the missionariesfor the
absurdity and inconsistencyof the procecding,often
rcpty that it is no more absurd than the missionafics
teachingthat prayer to God shouldbe made through
the Mediator, or Christ–"through our Lord, Jesus
Christ," or "for Christ's sake," when Christ is equal
to, and identicalwith the Father.
But the~/<t?'oworshipershaveno suchintimateapproach to their deity-for Shiva is not hetd to have
had any incarnationsor ara~f-t. ~A<Mmust be approachcddirectly by his worshipers. But, neverthethere is manifesteda
less,amongsomeof the ~A<ttï'<M
wonderfatfenor of worship and dévotion,scarcery
secondto that of manyof the ~M~H<n'<Mr.
There is a paradox in the conceptionof ~A<M,
that
is most dimcu!t of comprehensionby the Western
mind,evcnwhen a study of the subjectis made.There
arc two distinct aspects of Shiva-two totally opposingconceptionsof him--one or the otherof which
is favored by the various sects in the general cult.
And this gives rise to the paradox of the character
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of the Shaivas noticed by all Western writers and
studentsof Shiva worship. The highestand the lowest are representedin this form of worship,and the
followersof the sects represent some of the brightest
the
philosophicalminds in India, and also someof
most degraded and brutal and uneducatedamong the
Hinda races or tribes-peopte. The tendencyof the
~M~~ to ignore the caste distinctionsbas attracted
many of the low-castepeople to some of the lower
~/M<Msects.
is, white
In fact, there are really <wû6'/<tc<M–that
there is merc!yone ~AK'ain name, there are reallytwo
The
aspects of him as conceivedby his followers.
one aspector conceptionis dcrived fromthe legendary
.y/Mt'aof the ancient Hindus, in wbich he is pictured
as a ncrce, revengeful,warlike,angry god, of a deof the ancientpeoples.
structive tendency-the /?M<fM
And this aspect attracts to him the rude, uncultured
minds of the uneducatedpeople and tribes, and also
those whose minds turn toward self-torture,asceticism,etc., as a meansof worship. And some of the
ïower sects are composedof people having these debascd idcats. The fakirs of India-those false r~M
-the mendicant c!ass, ignorant, superstitious.and
forms of
given to self-torture and displays of !ow
magie and conjuring–a!! of these are numbered
among certain ïower sects of the Shaivas. And the
descendantsof some of the tower tribes of Indiathe scmi-barbarouspeoplewho representedthe negative-poleof the Ancient Hindu race–hâve naturally
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evolvedinto Shaivasof certain towersects. The fanatical and almost savage peopleof the more remote
districts a!so incline toward certain forms of Shiva
worship,and manyof their ceremoniesand rites show
an unpteasantresemblanceand origin from the rites
and ceremoniesof their barbarie forefathers. Many
of these tribes, you must remember,were of NônAryan extraction, and arc quite different from the
Aryan races in culture and attainment. And, even
when wc considcr certain dcgcncratetribes and peoptes of Aryan extraction, we have onty to compare
them with some of the semi-barbarousand brutal
classesand sub-racesof certain Europeancountries,
who, whileclaimingthe name of Christians,certainly
are sunkin the deepestmire of grosssuperstitionand
ignorance,and are incapable of even faintly understandingthe true principlesof the religionwhosename
they bear. Comparisons like these will give us a
fairer perspectiveand point of view, as well as a
clearer understanding of the degenerate forms of
certain sets of Shiva worship.
Amongthesesccts worshipingthis aspectof ,S'AtMt,
s(me of the representationsof their deity are revolting and shocking. His imagesare hideoustyugly, disfiguredby lines showing rage, anger, and the attributesof the deviï-godsof other peoples. Snakes are
intertwinedaround his head, and he is daubed with
the ashes of cow-dung. Skulls form a part of his
adomment. His atmosphereis one of dread and terror. Demonsand evil spirits attend upon him, and
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the pallorof death is upon his countenance-the fetid
odor of the graveyards is his delight. The stage fittings and general atmosphere surrounding Shiva,
amongsuch sects, are appropriateto the conception
or aspectof the god whichattracts this c!ass of his
fot!owers. The sects favoring this aspect or conThose
ceptionof Shiva are of three classes,viz.: (t)
who have descendedfrom the semi-barbaroustribes
and peopleof the past, and whose crude and savage
as
conceptionsof deity have been absorbed naturally
an inheritanccfrom the past-these people generatty
dwellingin remote districts, far from the educating
influencesof thc cultured centres of Hindu tife and
teachings; (2) Those whose sects have degenerated
and becomedebased, from numerousinfluences,and
who have sunk to a low degree of civilizationand
tifp, and whose religiousideals have become degenerated-these people also, as a rule, !ive in remote
districts,although someof them are among the various towestclassesof the more thickly populatedsections and cities and betong to the "submergedmillions" whichexist in India and the West au!œ; and
form of
(3) Those who are attracted to this low
~<M worshipby reason of their attraction for low
formsof magie art, sorcery,witchcraft, and general
as "B!ack
conjuration,ttnown ? the Westernoccultist
reMagie." The reason for this is that ~two is ever
and
garded as the god of MagicalArt, of Psychism,
whilefor that reason he attracts sorneof the fotlowers of higher fonns of Hindu Magic, Supernatural
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Science,etc., the sMMefact draws to the lower sects
the followersof the dark sideof the subject. To these
peopleShivais little more than a sorcerer-godof a
sublimatedSatan,or Beckebub–and their worshipof
him but littlemore than a devil-worship. To understand someof the lonest forms of this worship,and
the wofshfpcfs,one bas but to rememher the degraded Voodooworship of some of the Afro-American negroes,with their charms, fetishes,and blackmagic practicesand devilish rites. As a writer says
"Theseabattionsof religionare <M
strange fOM~~t?
schools0/ ~MtMMMt."
tire
Now let us turn to the lighter and brighter side of
the picturc of ~att'aMtM,such as a!!udcdto in the
c!osing wordsof the above quotation. The second
aspect or conceptionof ~Attû, and which is held by
many influentialsccts of the cult, represents thc extreme oppositepole of religious thought, and is held
by the extremeoppositepoleof human society. Western travelerswho have witnessedonly the degraded
and whohave returnedhomeand
formsof ~VtNtroMMt
writtenof whatthey saw, while honestin their intentions, neverthelesshave done a great injustice to thc
inasmuchas they havetold merety
cultof the JAoH'tM,
a half-truth,leavingthe brighter hatf untold, bccause
unwitnessed.The higher ~at:'a sects are composed
of the personsof high social position and education,
many beingdrawn to them by reasonof the interest
in the moresubtlefeaturesof philosophyas taught by
the ~<Mtheir teachers. The sects of the PaM<fM;
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MWM;and the Lingayats,respectively,represent the
higher phases of Shaiva philosophicaland religious
while asthought. The Dandis and the JP<MMOMtM,
cetic to a degree, avoid the excesses of the lower
devotees,and a high formand degree of religioustife
and moralsis manifestedamong them. Their philosoof their
phy very much resembles that of certain
Vaishnavacountrymen,inasmuchas it is basedon the
the great
Advaita ~oMto teachingsof ~OM&oc~arye,
/4~o«Mt teacher. They devote themselvesto the
or the Sustudy of, and contemplationof ~fO~MMM,
hold the imprême Being,or THAT,with which they
personal~<M to be identical-in other words they
of
worshipBrahmanunder the name and form ~<Mt,
Brahman
just as some of the ~ot~Mat'a~ worship
under thé namc and fonn of Ftf~HM,or Krishna in
the Absoluteaspect. The Lingayats, while wearing
the phallusor symboîof the mate generativepower,
are almost puritanicatin thcir views, regarding sex
as a most sacredthing, and severelycondemningimpure views,or actions,relating to it.
Other of these higher sects have attracted many
and
higMyeducatedBrahminsand high-caste Hindus,
or, more particularlymetaphysthoseof philosophical
ical tendencics,and such dwell upon the metaphysical features of the doctrine. Other high sects are
composedof the better dass of Yogis and followers
of Patanjali. The ~OH<f<tsect in the north inclines
to a mysticphilosophyof a high order, somewhatredoctrines. There are also,
semblingcertainof the 5'M~!
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in the south, other mystic sects within the cutt of the
whose poems are in the same fcrvid strain
.S~M'MM,
as the Persian Sufi poetry (sec lesson on ~M~M).
In strange contrast to the hideous images of Shiva
favored by thé lower sects are those used by some of
the higher sects, more particularly those having Yoga
tcndcMcies. Instead of the hftrfiMc ttfMttsand in''tn<tttcnts of vengeance and death, 6~tti'<tis rcprcsented
as a venerable ro~t Ascetic, wrapp<:d in profound
meditation and in the .SoMMtMt
ecstatic stage, reprcscnting thc highest Yogi idca!–Transccndcnta! Consciousness through Méditation and Concentration. To
thcse sccts .y/n't'o represents renunciation and unwor!d!incss,and a comp!ctcmanifestation of thc Yoga
Stages as recommended by PatanjaH. And this is
why ~ott'a is the "god of the rc~M," whcn they
scck an outward, or pcrsonined fonn for thc Supreme
Being with whom they desire Union. And to such,
~&a<t'ais the "god of the ro~o Powers," that is, of
the superhuman powers and quahtics ctaimcd by thc
Yoga school for thcir advanced teachers and students
-the Dcity of High Magie and Psychic Power.
So, you sec, thcre are two cntirety distinct and opexposite conceptions and aspects of .S7«HtMMM<–thé
tremely high, and the extremely low. And, back of
all is the ~Atï'o of thé transccndental phi!csopher, or
metaphysician, who, divesting ~tï'a of ai! human attributes or quatities, thin!<sof him as idcntica! with
The Ahsolute, or TMAT–thc Onc, without
~fa&tMOH,
attributes or nuaMtics–the Abstraction of Reality.
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Such is the varietyand qualityof the Hindu religious
and philosophicalmind. And, after ail, the West
offers a correspondencein the varying conceptionsof
Deity, as witnessthe differencebetweenthe conception whichpictures Deityas a "tribat-god,"or "wargod" accompanyingthe armies of a favored nation,
hetpingthem to victory,and destroyingtheir enemies
(and this is commonto many modem nationsin time
of war, nearly att of whomdaim that "God is on our
side") and the other conceptionof Him as the God
of Love and Pcace,abhorring strife and bloodshcd;
and the third conceptionof Him as an abstract, impersonalBeing, beyondhuman thought and imagination–-at!of theseconceptionsexist side-by-sideamong
the Westernpeopleof the same faith. Let us remember this when we wonder at the "paradoxes" of
Hindu religiousconceptionand worship.Wc have but
to compare thc conceptionof Deity held by the earlier writers of the Old Testament (whichmany modems still favor), with those of the highest form of
Modern Christianity, to understand that the same
Deity can mean tota!ty digèrent things to different
people. After ait, there is gréât truth in thé wettknown sayings that "A man's God is himself at his
highest," and that "A man's idea of God is but the
man himsetf magnifiedto infinity." !n spite of the
symboland name, men insist upon giving to their
gods their own attributes,quatitiesand feetings-and
!f one knows a man's idea of God, he may form a
very fair idea of the man himsetf; and if he knows
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thé man himsetf, he may form a very fair idea of
his God.
THE

SHAKTAS.

ln our preceding tesson, wc pointed out to you the
retation of ~o~~t worship, with that of ~Awo worship.
~Aa~M worship is the worship of .SVt~t or the Creative Principte of the Univprse, conceived of as being
of the female nature or quality-the Universal Mothcr.
It is believed by some authorities that .S7ta~<tworship
is the survival of an e!cmcntary worship of the Fcma!c Principle in Creation, or thé Fcmate Sidc of
Nature or Divinity, possibly acquircd hy thé Aryans
from the native tribes of India with whom they came
in contact. However this may bc, the conception has
in its high and
taken a strong ho!d on thé ~/<aM'<M,
low forms, corrcspondin~ to thc high and low forms
of the ~/<tM worship itself, and generatly accompanying it.
In its higher form, ~o~/o worship consists of the
worship and adoration of thc Mother Aspect of Nature, or the Divine Motherhood:~ It attracts many
the principle of Prakriti,
who see in .S7toJK<
.SoMMy<M
or the Creative Energy of Nature, or Nature itself,
as contrasted with PKn<j/«!or Spirit, which latter they
held to be represented by ~tM. Others are attracted
to ~Aa&feworship in a manncr similar to thé attraction that Nature Worship has for certain of the early
Greeks and other peoples, and which has ted many
of our Western poets to rhapsodies over Nature, personifiedas a Being. Admirers of Wa!t Whttman and
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other Nature tovers among the poets, could understand somcof the more refinedand subtle of the
conceptionsof the Shaktas. Some of the higher
Shakta cutta hâve a beautiful rituat and interesting
cérémonies,inspiredby poeticidealism.
But,as is thc case in the Shivaworshipwhichit ac.
companies,Shakta woMhtpbas it!! Mnpteasantside.
ln contrast with the beautiful images and ideas of
~oj~t, favoreclby thé higher sects whichdwett upon
the beautyand bencficenceof Nature or ~/t<t~~t–the
lowersectspictureShaktiin hideousforms,rcprcsenting death, discase, ptague, horror and other undesirahle aspects of Nature and Nature's Laws. And
just as the higher sects picture the Divine Féminine
in .S7toM,endowingher with the attributes of maternal love, and feminineinfluenceand affectionof
the highestkind, in a!t of its gentlenessand attractiveness-so do the !owersectspictureShakti as represcntingthe gross side of the femalenature, partakand tust, and fierceanimal pasing of licentiousness,
sion. Just as Woman hersctfmay rise to the highcst
heights,or sinkto the lowestdepths,so havethe conceptionsof the ~oj~oj risen high, or fallen low, accordingto their natures. And just as the higher sects
consider the "Magie of Nature" as shown in her
wonderfultransformationsand phenomena;and endeavorto obtain controtor masteryof these processes
and forcesby studyingthe underlyinglaws, according to their theoriesof physicsand psyehology-so do
the lowersects prostitutethis study into witchcraft,
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or sorcery, or degraded and debasing forms of psychic
phenomena, resembling the practices of the lowest
Voodooism and Conjuration, thus giving a fit companionship to the lowest Shaiva practices. And, so, in
the case of the Shaktas, as with thé Shaivas, there is
the paradox of the Very High and the Very Low.
TUE StKHS,
The ~A~, dwelling for the greater part in the
Punjab, or northwestern province of India, comprising 2,500,000 peopte, fottow thé teachings of Nanak,
who tived in thé Sixtcenth Century B. C., as stated in
our preceding tesson. Thc .S~/M regard A~MO~
as a
minor incarnation of Divinity, and highly revere his
writings and teachings. They are intenscty opposed
to images or symbots~rcsembling thc Puritans in that
respect, and fonning a contrast to the majority of the
other Hindu sccts or cu!ts who revel in imagery and
symbols. The ~/M, howevcr, are inctined to make
a Sacrcd Thing of the Iloly Writings of A~H< which
are their Scriptures, and which thcy regard as "Thc
Word of God," ptacing it upon thcir altars, and paying it sacred honors. Their teaching shows the inHuence of both thc ~f~oM~dand Mahommcdism–thcy
holding to thc existence of Onc Suprême Being or
God, which they hotd to be fonn!css. and in many
ways akin to the ~ft/t of Mahommedism. Their
Scripturc inculcatesa high order of religions and moral
doctrine, and a broad tolerance and kindliness, and a
high ideal of purity and godliness. The followersof
this religion rank very favorably among the other
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Hindus of the bettersects, and with the better class
of the MahonMnedans.
THE JAINS.
There are also about 1,500,000followersof the religion of the lains in India, principallyin Marwar,
Bombay Presidency,and Mysore, drawing its numbers from thé respectablemiddte-c!assesand srnall
merchants, etc. It stands wett among students of
Oriental religions,although a minor religion,and its
titerature is gencrallyof a high order, and its people
orderly, and manifestcda moratity and ethics which
comparefavorablywith the other sects and cu!ts.The
7<!<M
teaching is simitarto that of the Buddhists,but
thé orthodox Hindus consider them agnostic rather
than atheistic. The 7ow doctrine is dualistic,consisting of a beliefin Soul and Non-Soutor Matter.
Their conceptionof God is that He is but littlemore
than the Totatity of Costnic Energy. Thcy have a
number of reveredprophcts,or teachers,calledTirtwho have passed on to higher planes,and
/taM~ar<t~
to whom, and Jt~OMfd, thé founder of their cult,
they pay homagcand intense devotionand reverence,
akinto Samt-Worship. The /ot'M are gréât respecters
of lifc,evenoutdoingthe Buddhistin that respect,and
go to absurd lengthsto avoid the destructionof life,
even in sccds. etc. At the same time they look forward to Death withp!casurcand detight,as a release,
and some fanatics among them have starved themselvesto death as a religious act, but at presentthis
practice is almost unknown.
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THEÏSTÏC SECTS.

Duringthe NineteenthCenturythere arosea number of modem TheisticSects in India, closelyresemblingthe Unitarian Movementin America. The principal sectof this kind is the BwAtM-Somaj,whichM
calleda "natura! religion,"denyingthe infallibilityof
the ~<f<M,and adheringto the worshipof One God,
or Supreme Ruler of thé Universe, rejecting a!t
imagesor symbols. ~M& C~OH<~a
was the prime
moverin establishingthis sect, about 1870. Another
similarsect was foundedin Bombay,aboutthe same
time, calledthe ~o~AaMa~oM< whichholds to the
generalUnitarian doctrine,but discoura~csChristian
innuenceor affiliation,preferringstrictly Hindu control and tnembcrship. The ~<ï-~oMM/ is another
sectof this kind, whichwas foundcdby ~<tyotMMJa
~ar<M!'<t(<
aboutthé sametimeas the othertwo similar
schoots. This sect discardscaste, images,mythology,
and tradition,but respectsthe Vcdas, which cmbrace
its doctrineof a strict Monotheism.The tcacherso(
this schoolinterpret thé Vcdasin thé !iRhtof modern
religiousthought, inctudingthé tcachingsof modern
science.
ttAMAKM!SMNA.
A marked influence on modern Hindu
rc!igtous
thought was cxerted by Ma~MHt Shri /?oM<a~n~M<ï,
who Hvcdand taught in India during the tast
part of
thé Ninctcenth Century, and who foundcd a schoo!
whkh now inetudes many Hindus of the better cbascs
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of the community. His teachingswere basedon the
FundamentalDoctrines,as interpreted by the AdM«M~,but hisviewswereextremelybroad and catholic. He claimedat! men as his brothers and coretigionists;all countriesas his honte; and aU religions as his very own. By many of his followershe
!s regardedas an Incarnationof Divinity. His teachings created a great revival of religious interest in
India, theeffectsof whichare still very apparent. A
branchof his movementwas establishedin America
by the late and respected~'amt ~<<tHaM~, who
wasone of his disciplesand ardent admirers,and who
brought forthhis teachingsin Americaat the occasion
of the World'sParliamentof Religionsin ï8o3.~aM<t~n~MOwas a Ma~t Yogi, as well as a teacherof
philosophicalreligion,and his themewas ever "Love,
!ove,love1" By manyWesternpeoplehe is regarded
as thé Modem Hindu Saint, cqua!tingthe teachers,
sages and foundersof cutts of early days.
IIINDU

REUGtOUS IMAGES.

We wishto add a wordhere regardingthe Western
misconceptionof the use of Images in the Hindu
religiousworship. Accordingto the Western travelers, particularlythe missionarics,the Hindus are a
race of Idotaters. Thisis an erroncousidea. While
it is true that many of the ignorantand uneducated
Hindus worshipimageswithout a high conceptionof
the symbology,still there is always"the god above
the image" in the mind of the worshiper,and the
image is used in order to fix the mind of thé wor-
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the
shiper upon the object of his adoration. And
higher, and educateduse of the imagesmerely as a
symbotand "outwardappearanceof an inward realtoward
ity." The Hindu mind is poetical,and tends
as
imageryin expressingthought and worship-just
does the Latin mind of the West,as evidencedby the
Italians, Spaniards,and French, and the Spanish.
Americanpeoples. Consequentlythe Hindus naturally tum towardimageryin their worship,in a manner
to the avcrage Anglo-Saxonmind.
incomprehensible
And this imagery has its low as wett as its high
aspects. The key to the whole matteris the thought
and idea that thc Image is alwaysthe Symbolof an
Under!yingand OvershadowingBeing. A stone, a
stick,a bit of carth–or the sun itself-it matters not.
It is ahvaysthe Godback of, underneath,yes ïN_the
object to whichthe worship and adorationgoesout.
This is the key to the Mystery–thc Indwentng.Unby the
derlying,and OvcrshadowingGod–symbot~zed
materialform,nam~or object. It is Symbologycarried to its extrême.

SPECIAL

MRSSAOB

X.

By Yogi Ramatharatm.
Pof this month, we invite yen to taste of the spiritual confeetiom
maker of Spiritual Concompoundedby thé skilled hande of the Hindu
feeuMM,which briag detight to the sou!of the tipirituauy minded:
"Aa thé cag!e of the mtMntainx,having eoared high in the air above
tilo Mftb, win~ ita way back to ita Katinj; ptacc, being fatigued by ita
of the phelong Night–ao does the sou!, having experienced thé Ufewhere
it eau
nomenal, relative, and moTtat, return Ûnatty nnto Itsetf,
ateep beyond a!! ')eaire9,and beyond att dreama."
"AR the lump of <m<tmehc'! in thé water cannot be experiencedby
the eye, but may rcadtty bp dctectcd by the tongue, M indeed the ever.
pMatcnt, and cvcr cffutcent Tmth, shining in the drptha of the heurt,
cannot be n'aM~d by the external aenoca,but onty by thé light of that
M thé
Bympatheticawakening ~h!eh enmm from the W(tM«f thé cachet
ia
Truth. ïn thé veMetof water, whieh thou eallest tbyself, there ever
preacnt that flavor of the Mtt of Truth whieh, whiteundetected by thé
eye, may yet ever be tasted by the spiritual acnse."
"Truth la Dot KaHzaMeby atMdyatone, nay, net even by intetMgenea
or by much tcarning, nlone. Truth unM<)atta full essenceta Mm alone
whoapp!i<'s hMwholeMut to Truth, !!<*who haa Dotgiven up the waya
nf ftcntu': he who ha:) net mcq~ted M'tfeontM<; he who hath not gatned
inttard pcacc~ he wh<taemind Mnet ot rest; ean never TeaHMthe Truth,
eventhûttgh he bp <Htc<twith the !eaM~ngof thé w<MW
"Tath teaTnfdtyof thé phitosophies;worship devoutly at the altars
of thé Rodf);fa~fuMy observe thé minute <ïetaUaof the cérémoniesand
ait theae
Htuats: aing !'«)dty thp favorite hymne of theordeities;–door
merit, wiedom, freodom,
thinea, if you will, yet ahaMyou net gain
even at the end of a thouaand kalpas, unïeM yoa teatize thé OneMM ot
T"t~"
"He who hath grasped thé
.OneneMof~TMtt~ppMM
éniem
Futo thé MaEnaotLametteM~r.
and
of
the
Death,
gatea
boyond
Oar Méditation for tbe enming month la:
"IN THE PERfEPTTON OF THE EVEREFFFLGENT ONE
ALONE 18 THERE FBEEDOM, WÏ8DOM AND BLI88."

THE ELEVENTH LESSON.
HINDU WONDER-WORKING.

The majority of Western readersare more or tess
familiar with the accounts of the Wonder-Working
feats of the Hindu fakirs, or so-calJed"yogis,"whose
feats have been witncssed by Western travelers in
India, who have related wonderfulaccountsof what
they havewitnessedupon their retumhome.Of course,
many of theseaccountsare exaggeratedand distorted,
but there is a basisof agreementupon the fundamental factswhichshouldsatisfy the fair-mindedWestern
studcnt that there are "many thn~s in heavenand
carth not dreamedof in our phtïosophy"–thatis, in
the philosophiesof the West. À!! educatedHindus,
however,know that while these feats are performed,
that they are not ~M~o<«ra/ in any sense of the
word, but are in strict accordancewith natural laws,
although someof thèselaws may not be knownto the
general public,and sotne of thc applicationsof ordinary natural forcesarc strangc to thé Westernworld.
Morcover,the educated Hindu knowsthat these exhibitions and manifestationsof strange forces are
not nccessarityproofs of a high degree of spiritual
attainment on the part of the performer, for these
men are often quite low in the ranks of spirituatattainment-but are rather the result of the controlof
certain of nature'sforcesby meansof the development
of certain psychologicalpowers,chieflyby the controt
and applicationof the Will. It is true that the great
spiritual Masters of India-the Sages, Adepts, or
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Masters. are possessed of h!gh spirituat powers which
are far above those manifc!:tpdby the fakirs, but these
for the amusepeople never stoop to exhibit "feats"
ment or entertainment of the poputace–thé vety fact
that a man will give an entertainment of this kind
work
stamping h<m as onc of the class of fakirs who
on a bwer plane and who does not possess the htghef
powers.
The secret of the fakir's power generally consists
in his ability to produce a mental ittusion, or JUfova,
and
whercby the sensés of the by-standers are de!uded
the people made to appear to witness things that have
no basis in fact, as we shal1see as we proceed. Another
c!ass of c~ects are produced by the contre! of Pf~a
(or Vital Force) by thé concentrated WiH of the per<
former, so that heavy objects are moved around in
defiance of the !aw of gravitation, and even the human
which
body at times being floated about in the air,
fcat i~ called Le~-itation, and is not unknown to the
Western world. Then the marve!!ous degree of dethese
veïcpment atong thé lines of TeteËathy.antong
renpeople. and many of thé Hindus for that matter,
ders possible feats that would be practicaMyimpossible
in the West. Many of these feats coutd be produced
in no other land but India, owing to the psycbotogical
conditions maintaining there, the material mental atthe
moaphere of Western lands tending ? counteract
effects. Let us examine a few typical cases of this
we
phenomena of Wonder Working in India, that
em_4
may arrive at an understanding of the methods
ployed.

tttMM* W<WBER-wnRK!t«}

ht the tirst place the Hindu mind,by reasonof the
training of centuries and the mentalattitude of the
majority of thé people, is pecuMy réceptive to
strongty concentrated thought-waye~ tetepathy
among thcscpeople is so commona thing as to merit
but M'antnotice. En~ish peoplein India atwayshave
beenawarcof thc fact that ncwsand tnfonTtationhave
beenand are Hâshedfrrimone end of tndtAto an<ithp!'
occurrencehappen
in a few hours. Let somcpccM!iar
in one cornerin India, pcrhapsquitercmotc,and away
~romfai!roadsand tdc~raphs–somc uprising or revolt for instance.or the app~arancpof sonK;rdiKious
tcacher prcactnnpnew truth~- and hcfnrc thé di~yia
passed the news wiUbe knownin everycorner of thé
land, much to the surprise of the EngU~hrcstdcnta
who sce that somethingstrange is occurring,hut who
will not learn the tn<e cause for sevcratdays attcrward. At the time of the native uprisingsand rcv~!t.
some ~fty years ago, the news of cach move was
)knownall over Indiaa fcw hoursaftcr thc occurrence.
a fact whichbaiHedthe efforts of the English authorities to fathomor explain.
The sameis truc in India of to-day. As at! carefu! readers of the jouma!s know, therc is in îndia
to-day a strong spirit of revolt against Engtish rntc,
and there are many manifestationsof unrest. Many
carefu! observersc!aimthat sooneror later there will
be a national uprising among the Hindus, the rcMUt
being that thc English rute will be over-the yoke
cast off. As some of thé Hindus say. "!ndia i'; a
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huge etephant tying asleep, beside her being her
keeper-a rcd-coated boy with a goad in his hand.
Some night the elephant will roll over on the boy,
and then there will be no kecpcr, and the goad will
be useless. Weil, however this may be, the fact fcmains that in this year ï<)o8there is a pcrfect system
of fc~a~/ttc news service kcpt up among thé different parts of India, whereby the various local readcrs of the "underground movement" arc kept fully
posted on the progress of the movement etscwherc.
în thé mom!ng, in some large town, cvcrything will
be moving atong as usua!, white in thc afternoon thé
EngHsh résidents will notice strange glances being
cast at then1,and sneering snntes and mcaning glances
passing bctwecn the natives in the baxaars. Some
news has been gaincd–somc word of some po!nt of
advantage sccurcd by the ptnttcrs. And thé only way
that thc news travets so quickly is by thc <<<«c
route.
This power of tetepathy, and the receptivity to its
influenceon the part of the populace generally, renders
a lIindu crowd ~nsceptiMcof !)cing impressed quite
casity t'y thé psycho!og!eat power of thé fakirs who
have rcduccd mental concentration to a fine art, and
who crcatcd a condition of mental illusion as a foundation for thcir more diMcutt fcats. And not only
are the natives affected by this influence,but Western
people who happen to bc in the crowd catch the contagion of the thought and fa!! victime to "thc psychology of thé crowd." as it is known in thc Wcst. Ail

HïMWWONMR-WORKtNG. 30~
this t9a kind of hypnotismor mesmericinfluence,of
a certain form knownto the fakirs,and thosewho
have made a study of the subject. The crowd is
placedin a "suggestiblecondition,"and filledwiththe
"expectantattention"which is so important a condition for the successfulcarrying off of these feats.
In additionto this method, the fakirs also possessthe
powerof "mentalmatcrïaîization"in wh!<htheypro'
duceillusionby sendingforth strong "thought-forms"
of that which they wish the crowd to see,and which
arc then apparentty"seen" by the people witnessing
the performance,although a photograph snappedat
the timc will fail to disclose any of the remarkable
scènesbcing witnessed,thus proving that the effect
is pnrctypsychological.Let us describea typicalperformanceof this kind, by one of the best and most
successful traveling fakirs of India, in which the
varionsclassesof phenomenaare manifested.
At the beginningof thc performance,whichis given
in theopen air, in a large vacantspace,the fakir seats
himselfon the ground in the typical Hindu fashion,
his legs being fotded in front of him, and his hands
arrangedin thé style familiarta those who have seen
thé imageof a Hindu deity in the temples,and with
his eyesclosed. The crowd bas gathered aroundhim,
at a respcctfu!distance, and prepares for the usuat
tong wait. Then the assistantsof thé fakir, usually
youths of a tender âge, begin to beat cymbalsand
drums, not loudly but with a mutned pecutiar monotonoussound.Then the fakirbegins to chantsbwty
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and drowsily,choosingwords that end ht '~Mh~"
sounds (not a difficultthing in India), untit after a
bit a rhythmic vibrationis set up and the air seems
to quiver with its tremulous movement. Then, perhaps, the assistantswill release several cobra snakes
from jars, or boxes, and the serpents will writhc
aroundin harmonywith the music, and !o! they arc
seen swellingand stretching and increasing in size,
untilat last they becomeas immenseboa-constrictors
swaying before the affrighted audience; thcn at a
wave o( thé fakir's hand thc music changes a little
and the snakes bcgin to decrease in size untit they
vanishfrom sight entircty. This snake feat is often
dispenscdwith by someof thc tcading fakirs, whoconsider it too crudeand worthy only of the towerorder
of performers or snake charmcrs.
Then the fakir riscs,and taking a slender long rope
from his assistants,he casts thc knottcdend high into
the air. The rope spins out its tength for several
minutes,rising higher and highcr until the knotted
end is lost to sight. Finatty it stops, and thc lower
end is left dangtinga few fcct ahovc thc ground. as
if suspendedby someinvisiblehookor béant far abovc
the ground. Then the fakir bids his smallestassistant
ctimbup the rope, whichhc docs, nimblypassingup
and up, until hc too fadesfrom sight. Thcn the fakir
clapshis hands,and to! the rope itsctf vanishes.After
a waitof a few minutesthé boy who bas disappeared
cornesrushing into thc circte of thc crowd as if coming froma gréât distance,and a!!out-of-breath.Some-
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time<this feat is varied, and terminated by the boy
appearinghigh up in the air, as a tiny speck, and
then graduattydescendingto the ground by means
of the rope. This feat bas severa!variations,but the
generaloutlinesarc the same.
Then thé fakir proceedsto perform the celcbrated
MangoFeat, so often witnessedby Engtish travelers
in India. He beginsby buildingup a little !u!!ockof
earth, into which he places a mango seed. Then he
heginshis chant, accompaniedby the drums and cymbats, and a waving of his hands over the little pile
of earth. In a few momentsa little sprout of green
manifestsitself from the top of the pile, and growing
a
rapidtysoon reaches thé height and appearanceof
youngmangobush, whichstill kecpson growing untit
it bas feachcdthe size and maturity of a full grown
mangotrec, withleavesand Hossoms. Thenthé blossomschangeinto young fruit, which ripens before the
eyesof the crowd,until finally!t is pickedand passed
aroundthe crowdto bc eaten. Then the fakir reverses
the process,and thé trec begins to shrink and retire
intoitself until <tna!!yit bas again resolveditself into
the original secd which was planted in the hillock.
In somecasesthe fakir variesthe fcat by bidding the
people hold careftilly in thcir hands the mangoes
whichhe distributes,thé result being that when the
tree disappearsthe fruit disappears also.
Anotherfavoritefeat of thesefakirs is the Spinning
whirts
Boy,in whichhe takes his youngassistant and
him around like a top, the motiongrowing more and
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more rapid untit the boy spins around rapidly by himself, without assistance. Finally thc spinning boy bénins to ascend in the air, higher and higher, untit he
vanishcs from sight. The fcat is terminated cither by
the boy coming running back to the crowd frorn a
distance, or else by a reversai of the disappearing act,
and a return from the heights as a human spmnmgtop, growing more and more distinct until the earth
is again rcached, whcn hc graduatty s!ows down until
he comes to a perfcct rcst. when hc squats unconcern*
cdly by thc side ot !)is tnastcf.
Thé Ropc-Snake fcat is anothcr favorite manifestation of thcsc fakirs. Thcy will takc plain bits of
rope, often cuttin~ the hits from a long thick rope,
with a knife. and thcn !<nott!n~ an end on cach bit.
Then bénins thc chant, and waving of hands, and the
drum and cyntbats. Snon thé bits of rope begin to
tremble, and a moment later arc sccn to be sbwty
transforming thcmsetvcs into cobra snakes. Fina!!y
the knotted end turns into thc hooded head of the
deacily cobra and thé serpents are sccn moving hiss!ngh' and thrcateningty toward thc crowd, which rctreats in terror. A word from thé fakir and the snakes
bcgin to resolve thcmsctvcs back into the original bits
of rope, and in thc end arc as they were at the bcginning-bits of scvercd ropc with a knotted end. much
to thc retief of thé spectators. Thcn thé fakir will
stand up. and leaning backwards will lift his feet
from thé ground. until at ten~th is seen to be floating
in thc air as a good swimmer floats in the water.
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Often he passes ovcr the heads of the crowd, circiing
around until he finally returns to his originat place
and position.
Sometimes this "noating feat" is varied by the
fakir snatching a chitd or young boy from thé side of
its parents, and causing it to float around in the air,
oftcn rising up out of sight in the manner before
mentioned. There is no end to thé varicty of changes
that thèse people work in performing this fcat. Thcy
wit! also toss into thc air various objects that may
be lying around, and niakc them float easity in the
air, rising and lowering thcmsctvcs at the command
of thé fakir.
Thc wdt-known Cocoa-nut fcat is another favof!te
illusion of the traveting fakirs. It is performed by
is passed
producing an empty cocoanut shell, which
around for examination. Then from thc nut is seen
to bubble up grcat streams of water, which is poured
into a bucket then into anothcr vesse! or jar and so
on until many gallons of water have been produced
from thc she! and many jars filled. Thcn he reverses the process and s!owtypours vessel after vcssel
of watcr back into thc she! whcrc it disappears, until
nnatty ait the vessels hâve been cmpticd and the shett
is again passed around, perfectly cmpty and as dry
as in the first place.
There arc many variations and combinations of this
class of feats as performed by these traveling fakirs
and others, the variety and interesting features deof
pending materially upon the ingenuity and power
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invention on the part of the fakir. As a rate, however,
these people merely repeat the feats which have been
taught them by their parents or masters, with tittte
or no variation, change, or improvement, their inventive faculties not been highly developed seemingly.
The majority of the fakirs have served long apprenticeships with either the fathers or else with some old
master fakir to whom they were apprcntteed in carly
youth. And it is the tendency of a certain type of
Hindu mind to follow an exampte as closely as may
be, without any attempt at improvement. But here
and there are to be fottnd rathcr enterprising fakirs
who arc not satisfied with thé mechanical repetition
of thé fcats as taught them, but who wish to achicvc
special renown by pcrforming somc ncw fcat, or new
variation on some old one. And, when this desire
possesscs a fakir there arc no limits to the varicty of
feats that he produces, which, however, are <main!y
variations upon and combinations of thé principat
feats. such as are mentioned abovc.
Some of these variations takc the form of materiatixin~ objccts from thc air: producing thé formt
and shapes of men, woïnpn. chihtrcn and animats–
in short that which is similar to what in the western
wortd arc called "niatcriauxations" in spirituatistic
seances, atthough there is reaHy no connection bctween the two classes of phenomena. as we shaMsee
as we proceed. Thcre is practically no limit to the
variety possible to the pcrson possessing the ability
to produce or rather to induce the illusive mental
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state whichlies at the bottomof this classof manifestations. An enterprisingWesternmagician,werehe
possessedof the power of producing this illusion,
would startle the world by sensationalexhibitionsof
his wondrouspower. But the Hindu fakir doesnot
seemto wish to "spread himselfout" in this waystich wouldbe contraryto the traditionsof his class
and race, and he prefers to movcalong in the same
old ways that have been followedby the many gencrations of teacher and pupils before him-for his
tmde is an old one, and each fakir descends in a
direct tine from hundreds who have prccededhim,
and from whomhc has acquiredthé little "knack"of
producingthé illusion,as wd! as thé methodswhereby
he has acquiredthé powerof concentration.
For. let thé truth be known,whitethe basisof thcse
fcats is thc strong, conccntratedwilland mind of the
fakir,trained by methodshandcddownfrom the centunes, stitl the details of the performanceare practically those of the magicianof the West, and arc
arrangcd with an eye to effectand "stage business."
This must bc so necessarity,for thc fakir is a public
performerand his businessmust be managed so as
to producethe best effects. He is not filledwiththe
scientificspirit, nor is he possessedof high spiritual
ideals. He simplybas come into the possessionof
certain methods of mental training, whereby he is
able to "psychotogize"his audience,and to project
"thought-forms,"which win seemas realities to his
spectators,and hc usesthe powerto entertain,amuse,
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and bewilder the crowds that noc!<around him in his
travels. Many Hindus and many Western mcn have
endeavored to extract the secret of the process from
thèse itinérant wonder*woft<ers,but without avait–
large sums of moncy have been otïcred. thcm, but they
have spumcd it. Thé truth~is that they have taken
sacrcd oaths to the instructors to preserve thé secrets
of their craft, and besides they arc afraid of thé vengeance sure to bc mcted upon them by their brethren
of the craft should they divutgc their methods. A
fakir wi!t die rather than tett his secrets. But nevertheless the secrets are known to the advanced occultists among thé Hindu sa~cs and adepts, who are acquainted with thé taws and methods of devetopment
conccrning the production of thé feats. But these
advanced souts woutd not think of exhibiting these
powers, as docs thé fakir, nor would they make thé
methods public, for fcar that thcy might bc uscd for
improper purposes.
But thcre is no douht in thé minds of thé Hindu
investigators that thc fcats are mcrc illusions, in fact
thc process and gencral methods arc known to some
who have investigatcd closclyalong thèse lines. The
fact that photographs snappedduring the performance
of these feats have failed to reveat anythïng but the
fakir sitting still in the centre, with his eyes fixed in
a concentrated gtare, and an entire absence of the
many illusory features, shows conclusively that the
"feats" exist merety in thé minds of thé audience
upon which they have been super-imposedby the mind
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of thé fakir. Many experiments În photography have
been made along thcse lines, but the result is ahvays
the same-the plate shows nothing unusual-in the
boy and rope feat there is scen no rope, no boy, no
ctimbing, nothing but thé fakir sitfing stu! and conCONCENTRATING.
CONCENTRATtNG,
<'fM~<t<<M~,
Moreover, other experintents have becn made along
thèse lines. It has been discovered, accidentally, that
if the spectators move in too close upon the fakir the
illusionvanishes from thé m!nds of those approaching
him, although remaining as fresh and strong as ever
in the minds of thosc rcmaining in the "charmed
circle." And thé same is truc in thc case of those
who retreat beyond a certain distance of the circle.
rcopte have tricd this expcriment in nunicrous cases,
and with the samc result. Moreover, some have witnessed thé performance from the roofs of buildings
higher than thc avcragc, and have scen nothing unusua!. white their friends on the ground have witnesscd att the strange and wonderful fcatures above
narrated. There can bc no doubt that herein lies thé
secret of thé phenomcna.
But, cven thou~h these fcats be merety ittusion, and
not a reversai of nature's laws, is it not wonderful
that such psychotogicat power can have been cuttivated and dcveloped? It shows the possibilities of
practice and concentration of the mental powers, of
which the Western wortd is just beginning to understand. The West is merety in the kindergarten stage
of the Power of the Mind, but we vcnture the asser-
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tion that the American spirit of investigationwili
bring many new things to light along these lines
withinthc next twentyycars–thé investigatorsare on
the right track a!rcady,and wonderfulpossibititiesare
heforethe race.
And, now, let us pass on to a considerationof thc
higher c!as<:of phenompnaof thé Hindu WonderWorkers,of which the Western world is not so wett
informedas of the abave mcntionedclass exhibited
by thc fakirs. For there is a highcr phase,possessing
rcat scientificinterest, and manifesting a wonderful
control and nnnagcmcnt of thc powers of nature,
atongthe lines of vital forces, etc., and whichis devoid of the illusorynature of the fatdr's feats. The
Westernworld may doubt sorncof thèse highcr feats,
but manyHindus, and a few Western travelers,know
them to be facts.
Amongthe instancesof thc exerciseof a high degrce of contre! over some of natures forces, along
scientificlines, and devoidof the iHusoryfeaturesof
thé phenomenapn'vious!ymentioned,is that of thé
celebratedBoiting Watcr fcat which bas becn witnessedand rcportedby several Western writers and
travelers,but which is not nearty so commonas the
classof phenomenadue to mental illusion. The feat
is perfonned as follows: The fakir takea between
the palms of his hands a g!a<a,or other veMetor
receptacle,filledwith clearwater-both the waterand
the receptaclehaving been examinedby the witnesse&
of the performance. Then, showing signs of mental
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concentration, and at thé same time practicing the
to be sendYogi Rhythmic Brcathing, the fakir seems
force of some
ing to the water a current of power or
sort. In a few moments the water seems to be n!!ed
with tiny bubbles similar to those showing in boiling
water, and gradualty thé entire gtass is bubbling away
as if a great heat were being applied to it. Investibe placed on
gators have thcn insisted that thé glass
a table away from thc hands of the fakir, the result
the
being that thc ebullition gradually subsided, and
with
glass of water rcsumed its normal appearance,
the exception that tiny bubbles of air gathered and
remaincd on thc sides of the glass, just as they do in
ordinary instances whcn a glass of water is allowed
to rcmain for a icngth of time.
Tt is said by thosc who have cxpcrimented with this
nor
phenomenon, that thé water does not grow hot.
docs it reatty "boi!" in thé sense of being agitatcd by
heat, thé appearance being that of "effervescence"
rathcr than that of "boiling" by hcat. It should bc
notcd here that thé investij[;atorstook steps to prevent
the insertion of any effervescentchemical into the water, in somc cases the precautions taken being so great
that the investigators brought their own glasses, which
in
they ntted themselves, and then covered carefully,
one case a covered "Mason Jar" being used to obviate
substance
any change or the insertion of any chemical
into the water. în one instance, we understand, the
water was connected with a rcgistering instrument
simitar to a galvanometcr, and no signs of an etectric
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current wereobserved-and in the sametest the water
was subjectedto a chemicalanatysis,but no traces of
foreign chemicalsubstanceswere found. Some have
remarkedthat the waterseemedto be sHghttywarmer
than that of the waterbefore the manifestationupon
it, but this may havebeencaused by the natural heat
of the handsof the fakir-we have heardof no cases
in whichthe heat bas been recordedby the use of a
thermomcter. Somehavethought that after the manifestationthé water tasted "flat," as docs water that
has been subjectedto boiting,in fact this scemsto be
the generalverdict,butthere is a chanceof the effect
of auto-suggestionor imagination in this case, in
absenceof any scientifictest. As to the genuineness
of the phenomenonof the effervescingor boiting,however, therc seemsto be no doubt.
Someof the fakirsperfonningthe abovcfeat, when
closclyqucstioned,insistedthat thcy were unableto
cxplain what forcewas used, as thcy merely"conccntrated thcir mindson thc water," accordingto methods taught by their instructorsand masters, and thé
result fattowed naturally. Some attempted to givc
somc fantasticcxplanation,or to accountfor the phenomena by thé theory of "spirits," but these people
were suspectedof endeavoringto surroundthe phenomenon with supematural "fringes." and a ctose
cross-examinationgenerallyresultedin their admitting
that they did not undcrstandthe reat cause underlying their work-they knewthat "it worked,"and that
was all. Others, however,who werebetter informed,
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held that it was caused by thé manifestationof
"Prana" under the controt of their conccntratedwill,
and assisted by their RhythmicBreathing,and such
is the opinion of Hindu occuttistswho are familiar
with the phenomenonand whodaim that it is merely
a simple manifestationof the opérationof Prana gencrated by the RhythmicBreath, and directed by thé
focuscd Witt. In short, it is mcretya more marked
manifestationof thé same naturalforce which is employed in the productionof thc "magnetizedwater"
so frequenttyemployedby the "magnetichca!ers"of
thé Western world.
We have heard of expcrimentsperformedprivately
by advanced occultists who were investigating the
force-producing effccts of water subjected to concentrated Prana, in which the vessel containingthe
water was connectedby a pipeattachedto a miniature
toy steam cngine boiter, the rcsutt being that when
the effervescencebegan to manifestin a high degree
the tiny boiter was filled with the "steam"(?) or
other ethereal formof matter arising from the water,
and the little cnginc began to work. We never have
witnessedthis expcrimcnt,personally,but have heard
of severalcasesof its havingbeenperformedin India.
In these cases, howcver,the personscapableof exerting the force decline to exhibitthe feat in public,
having no desire for notorictyor "famé," the Hindu
mind working along lines of its own in this respect
and which are foreign to the Western point of view
which sees the advantageand virtueof publicity.The
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Orientai ho!d nrm!y to the idea that the Truth is
thé Westfor the~avored few who can apprcctate
erner hotds that Truth shoatd te spread widdy among
at!, irrespective of the capacity to understand and
correct!y apply it to the bcst advantage-each view
has its own arguments and merits, and the rcat wia*
dom probabty lies in the middle of thé road bctween
the two.
Another feat which has causcd much interest among
cducatcd Westerners in India is that of the gemunation of sccds undcr the influence of Prana directed
by Rhythmic Brcathïn~ and Concentratcd W<)!. This
fcat is cnttrcty différent from thc Mango Feat and
similar exhibitions aton~ thé !incs of illusory mentat
influence as mentioned in thc first part of this chapter,
anf! in which thcre is no real sproutin~ or growth,
but only an appearancc or illusion of thc samc. ln
thc present case thc germination is real, as evidenced
by photographe and thé preservation of thc germinatcd sprout attached to thc secd after the tcmtination
of thé performance. Jt is unnccessary to say that in
a fcat of this kind thc chances of stcight-of-hand are
grcat. and that thc invcstt~ators have taken mcans to
obviate the chances of thc same by emptoying the
mcthods famitiar to the investigators of psychic phenomcna. Ïn this feat the fakir takes seeds of certain
quictt-Rrowing plants of India, which are brought by
the investigators and which subséquent analysis shows
to be free from foreiRn chemicals, and cnctosmg them
with a handfn! of carth, likewise examined anf!after-
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ward tested, holds the mass of earth in his hand for
a spaccof about hatf-an-hourto an hour,at the same
tirne concentratingthe Pf<MMupon it by means of
Rhythmic Breathing and ConcentratedWill. After
a time there appearsa tiny sprout of green working
out of the earth, which is a!!owcdto grow until it
attainsa heightof severalinches. Examinationshows
the remnants of thc seed ctinging t6 the sprout,
as is the case in naturat and normal germination, and the presenceof a tiny root which has
been sent in the opposite directionto the sprout.
The reports arc that this feat bas becn performed
frequentlyunder the strictesttest conditions,thé elements of deceptionhavingbeen etiminated. Thc explanationgiven is that the energy of the Pr<Moopcrates precijetyas do the rays of the sun in a tropicat
country,only in a moreconcentrateddcgrec,and that
the cnergy emptoyedand that containedin thc sun*s
rays is idcnticat. No heat is noticcable,but thcn the
higher rays of sunlightare not heat raye,as atl scicntists know. Another point of resemManccto the
Actinie Rays of the sun is shown in another fcat in
whichthé fakir placeshis hand on the fair skinof a
newlyarrived Europeanor American,and after holding it there for aboutfifteenminutesor a hatf-hour
!eavcsa "sun-bumt" impressionof his hand on the
<!eshof the fair-skinnedvisitor. We woutd like to
hear of the experimentbeing tried of ptacing a covered sensitivephotographieptate undcr the hand of
the fakir so thàt it might be ascertainedwhetherthe
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imprint of his hand would appear thereon,as is thé
case whenthe X-Ray is so applied-but so far we
have not heard of this last mentioned experiment
having been attempted. In the Germinationfcat it
shouldbe noticedthat thé seeds employed are atways
those of some native quick-grow
ing plants of India,
many of whichwill sprout naturally in twenty-four
hours undcrthe rays of thé Indian sun.
Another feat performedhy the same methods is
that mcntioncdby a fcw peoplewho have witncsscd
it, it beinga rare one andone which is seldommanifcste<!or cxhibitcd,an<twhich is knownas the Fish
Feat. Ït is pcrformcdby thc fakir holding in his
hand a glass or tiny bow!of water in which have
been placeda fcwof thé M'a or eggs of smaltnative
fish (fertilized,of course), and «pon which he concentrâtes the Prana for about half-an-hour,along the
lines of the mcthodsstatedabove,the resultbeing that
or eggs wouMhatchand producctiny young
the <M'o
fish swimtningfrec!yaboutin thé glass or smatJbowt,
jttst as if thcy had bccnhatchcdnaturaHy,and in thc
usual timc. Thc HindMorcultistsheld that this result
is produecdpurelyby thc applicationof thé power of
concentratcdPraaa. by meansof Rhythmic Breathing and Will-Power,as was the germinationof the
seed, the phcnomenabeingidentical. We have heard
of a few isolatedcasesin whichcertain Hindu fakirs
hâve been able to cause the hatching of the egg of
small birds, quite a time howeverbeing necessaryin
such cases, in one instancethe entire day (twelve
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hours) being necessaryto producethe resutt. The
principtein all of these cases is the same, the application of Prana, which hastens the vital processesinherent in the genn of the seedor egg itself, the work
being performed along purely natural lines, merety
being hastcned or stimulatedto a marked degree by
the action of and increasedand concentrated supply
of P~OHO.
Anotherinterestingmanifestationof the same force
is that which bas been relatedby the travelers in certain parts of India, wherebythe temperatureof water
is toweredto the extent of a number of degrees,not
in the way of an actual subtractionof the heat by the
direct action of Pr<MO,but in a manner similar to
that of artificial réfrigérationby evaporation. The
methodis as fo!!ows: The fakir takes into his hands,
and at thé same timc rcsts upon his lap one of the
large water jars common to at! tropical countries,
which is wrapped with cloths moistenedwith water,
and which are usuallyplacedin the sun that the heat
may cause the water on the cloths to evaporate,the
evaporationdrawing the heat from the water within
thé jar and thereby cooting it-the process being
accordingto well-knownphysicallaws. The fakir,by
directinga supply of FfOtMuponthé moistenedcloths
(whichare re-moistenedfrom timeto time) manages
to set up a process of evaporationsimilar to that
mentionedin the hoiting-waterfeat, and this constant
evaporation drawing the heat from the water within
the jar gradually reduces it to a degree of coolness
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quite perceptible and agreeable to the taste. This
manifestation shows quite plainly that Pr<tfMis the
force used, and gives us an additional proof of the
nature of this class of phenomena.
There are other cases, however, in which Prana is
used in an cntirdy diffcrent way, and in accordance
to different laws of nature. We auudc to "thc action at a distance," in which hc!!sarc run~ and objects
moved as if by an unsecn hand. Laying aside for a
moment the cases in which this class of phenomena is
produccd by thc projection of thc Astral Body
chargcd with fMM< !ct us considcr thc cases in w!uch
thc î'rana is dircctc<! a)on~ thc lines of Thought-form
projection, or "Vitahzcd Thon~ht." Thcre are a
number of fcats produccd in this way by thc Mindu
fakirs, scmc of which rescmbtc somc of the manifestations ot the Western spirituatistic mediums. Betts
arc runp. sma!! ohjects are shifted in position, and the
strings of ntusica! instruments are sounded, etc., a!though the fakir is bound and surroundcd by watchcrs.
These manifestations are pcrformcd in a dim light,
dar!<ncssnot being dccmcd nccessary as in thc cases
in which thé Astral manifestations arc pcrformed. In
the latter cases there arc conditions manifcstcd which
resemMethc "materiaHxations" of thc Western spiritualists, and in which in the ditruy !i(;htcd toom thé
form of thé fakir is scen noatin~ about. and in which
the other physical manifestation;! are shown. In many
cases thé fakirs attribute thc phpnomena to "spirits"
or disembodied entities, but in many cases they frankly
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admit that they "go out of themsetves" in some way
unknown to them, but which they produce by means
of trance-states, etc., and in which they find themselves able to move objects, etc., while their physical
body is tied in a chair, or while it reclines on the
ground, held by some of the spectators. These seances
resemble in many ways the spiritualistic seances of
the West, and we sha!! not dwell upon them as they
are not distinctively Hindu. As a matter of intcrest,
we would note that many Western investigators now
claitn that much of the so-called "spirit phenomena"
of thc West is really caused by thé unconscious astral
projection of thé mcdtj.nn, instead of by disembodied
entitics dwelling on other planes of being. If such
be thé case the West bas stumbled on one of the
methods of the Hindu fakirs, a fact which is most
interesting and instructive.
There is another class of phenomena manifested by
these fakirs which is of a very diffcrent type, and
which perplexes the majority of investigators, but
which is thought to arise from the employment of
PfaMa in sonic peculiar way. We anude to the phenomenon of Levitation, whereby the body is caused
<o 4*levitate"'or become so buoyant that it floats in
the air as the body of the swimmcr floats in thc
water. This phenomenon is not identical with a simi!ar one caused by "mental illusion," in which the
spectators are made to imagine that they see the feat,
but is an actnal physical phenomenon du!y attcstcd to
by numerous Western people in India, and which has
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a!so been manifested in other countries. It is gentrally attributed to a suppositiousquatity called"Levity," which is held to be the oppositeof Gravity,and
whichcounteractsthe effectof the latter. But other
authorities ho!d that Gravity is not neutralized but
rather is overcome by the effect of PnMMdirected
in a manner similar to the other feats. The fakir
generallyleans backwardgradually,and when he begins to feel buoyant he caMsupon thé attendants to
lift his heels from the ground and to support him
in the air for a few moments,after which they withdraw, leavinghim suspcndedin thé air. After a few
minutes the fakir is generally able to move himself
about-to "noat" in fact-until the power gradua!!y
decreasesand hc sinks slowlyto the ground. It must
be rememberedthat he passes into a state of Intense
concentration,becomingobliviousto the outside surroundings,and at the same time ho breathes rhythin slow measuredtime.
<MtfO//y
In the aboveconnectionit is interestingto compare
the above-mentionedcomptetelevitationwith thé partia! levitation so often resulting from the familiar
Westernexperimentwherebya heavy person is lifted
into the air by the finger-tipsof his companions,who
have been breathing rhythmically and in unison.
While the process doesnot appear to comeunder the
classificationof the other feats performedby the use
of Prana, there seemsto be very goodground for believingthat in some way Praso is employedto counteract the e~ects of Gravity.
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The fakirs themselvesseem to be at a loss <oaccount for the phenomena,saying merely that they
merely"!et themselvesgo," holding at the sametime
a strong mentalimage of suspensionin the air, and
then "hotd themsdvMup" by a concentratedeffort of
the Will directedinto the Mental Image, or Thought
Picturc. They ctaim that it tires them out in a short
timc,and that they can feet themselves"giving out,"
the
just as under a physical strain. They acquire
meansof producingthe feat by frequent practiceunder thé instructionof their masters in youth,but they
atsodeclarethat someof the pupils never acquirethe
methodat att, in spiteof the instructionsand practice,
and that the teachersare unableto inducethe power
where it does not exist naturally. They refuse, as
they alwaysdo in any case, to describe the methods
of practice,exceptto their own apprentices,and they
refuse large sumsof money for the "secret" which
theyhave swornto preserve. Under no circumstances
wouldthey betray the secret to an outsider, for they
fear the vengeanceof their particular deity or god,
~/<ty<for they belongto the credutousand superstitious portionof the race, and are far from being advancedspirituallyor intettectuaHy.At!of whichgoes
to provethecontentionof the developedand advanced
occultiststhat these fakirs possess powers of a low
degree,and whichhave no connectionwithtrue "soulpower," which is possessedonly by advanced individuals, and which depend upon a high degree of
knowledgeconcemingthe nature and powers of the
Soul.
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Wc will not take up spacc and time in endeavoring
to explain thc nature of Pr<w<tand Menta! Influence
in this tesson. In thé first series of our lessons, known
as "The fc<tf~M Lessons W Yogi P&t~O~ty OM<f
On~t~ OffMÛMtM,"
we hâve gone into the subject
of thèse two forces, showing what PfOM<t
is and how
it is emptoyed in connection with Psychic Influence.
We woutd rcfcr students to the tessons in the said
book touching ttpon the forces named. But in order
that this tesson, and thé attove références to ~r<tHO
and Mental Influence may be intelligible to thé générât
reader, we feet that wc shoutd statc bricny thc nature
of /'MM, and to describe the underlying principtes
of Mental Influence.
'Tfoaa" is thc Sanscrit tcrm used to dcsignatc that
great natural force or cncrgy which is univcrsal in
ils manifestations, and which appcars in thé human
being as Vital Force, or Ncrve-Force, in othcr words
as the power which makes Life-Action possible. This
~-<Mta,although manifcsting as Vital Force, is more
than this-it is thé great power or energy or force
which manifests in all things throughout the univcrse,
showing now as dectricity, now as light and heat,
now as magnetism, now as gravitation, etc.–in short,
the Energy Principle of thé Universc. Pratta may be,
and is directcd by the human witt, to the differcnt
parts of the body-as when the will commands the
muscles to contract by means of a current of PraMO
sent there-and it may be projecte<!beyond thé !im!ts
of the body in certain forms of occuit phcnomcnon.
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There are variousformsof MentalFnnuence,as all
students of the subject we!! know,but the form or
in the feats
phase which is manifestedby the fakirs
of illusionmentionedin the first part of this tesson
is in the form of Vibration, and PfaHa-charged
Thought Forms projectedtoward théspectators. The
fakir has cultivatedthe power of MentalImaging to
a high degree, and then forming a Thought-Form
same being
along the moutdof his MentalImage,thé
charged with PfOHato give it vitatityand force, by
meansof his concentratedWill he projectsit towards
the circleof spectators,thus producingsimitar Vibrations in their Chitta or Mind-Stu<fwhichcausesthcm
to think they sec in actual manifestationthe scenes
that the fakir has seen by Mental Imaging. It is as
if thc fakir was using a Mental Magic-I~antemcontaininga stidcwiththe dcsiredpicturepaintedon it–
when thc tantem-raystrikes the surfaceof the brains
of the othcr pcrsonsthé sceneis reproducedthere, and
they thinkthat they are actuallywitnessingthe scene
of the !antcrn-s!idc. This illustration is somewhat
crude. but it gives an idea of the process employed.
Referencesto our other series of lessons,as aforesaid. will give detaitedexplanationof the nature and
taws of the phcnomenaof MentalInfluence.
Tnthe Wonder-Workingof the fakirs of India we
have to deat with a great variety of feats and manifestations.which woutd require a large book to describe or even mentionin detail. We have selected
certain typicalcases in order to illustratethe subject,
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and hâve givenyou an explanationof the laws and
principtesunderlyingeach, so that you may be able
to distinguishbetweenthe variousphases of the phenomena. We thinkthat with our explanationyou witt
be able to classify,distinguish and understand any
pirticular featsof whichyou may hear henceforth.
We wish to be distinetty undcrstood,however, in
stating that the explanationsgiven do not apply to the
higher cias~of phenomenamanifested by thc Ad~ncedrMastcMandTHtgheFOccu!tists"ofIndia, who
havé masteredthe secret of manyof naturel finer
forces,and who employthe same from time to time
for the good of humanityand thc advancementof the
race. These developedsouls,however,never exhibit
these powers for the purpose of satisfying the curiosity of travetersor others, or even for the purposes
of scientificinvestigation-theyhold themselvesabove
these things andwouldscorn to "give exhibitions"for
any such purpose. Some of their favori students
have been able to witnesssomeof these remarkab!?
manifestationsof power, during the course of their
oceuh instructionin whichtheprinciptes were applied
in order to illustratecertain points of teaching. This
c!ass of phenomenabetongs to another plane of Mfe
and activity,and may be consideredas "Spiritual" in
nature rather than Mentalor Physical. And the ac.
quirementof suchpoweris possibleonty to those who
hâve troddenthe Path of Attainmentand who have
won the battle of Sdf~astery, which ntust precede
the Masteryof the
thé
hiany peopte make
thé Firter.
FinerForces.
Fôïces. Manypeopte
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the mistakeof confoundingthis Higher Phenomena
with the manifestationsjust mentioned,or etse the
PsychicPhenomenaof the Astral Plane, bothof which
it in the Mt!e. At we have
are immeasaraMy~betow
of these !owerpowersare acquiredby per.
said, many
sonsof but a low grade of spiritualattainmentor development,and their successdependsprincipallyupon
but little-usedfacutties–Conthosecommonty-known
centration,Perseverence,and Wofk, to a degree uncommonto the average person who wishes to be
showna Royal Road to Power, white no such road
exista.

SPBCÏAt. MESSAGE XI.
By Yog! Batnaetmrata.
For this month, we invite you to taste of thé epititnat wine of
Wisdont, f~m thc gMpea of UHdeMtandtO)!.ptemed fottb by thé Ntndu
Sages of oM:
"Trutb cannot be realized by want of apiritual strengtb; not by
Tho
it.dtiffeTcBce; nor by at)ttt<'ntiea unaccompanied by rcnuM&tiMt.
self of that hnnKpr who applies htmaftf te Truth, Mtort) thé Rreat Self.
Con
Sagee bave found it, and do thoo atan't ever content in Sptritun!
in Truth, being frec from all
Mioumeaa; rem~iu thou cwr <'ett<<'ft'<t
attaehment, and always «t t'MCp wilhin and wifbftut. Find thc MaeeNdtUone<!and a)t per~a<<it<g.a))<) n'atiMO); thc Truth withia you, become one
with A)t. With f&ith Cnn!y Nteft ou the Truth; with the mtn't pufiBed
throuRh Knunciat~n; with the enu) illumined with Spthttmt Conscmuanes~-bMome One with the !mmorta)–onc whh the Occ."
"When thy min<! fMK'hM the <tta~ <~ intuitiva knowledge, M!ow
thou it–bc tf't by tho Tn'th within thee. ~nt't then, bp thon gt!t'!c<t
instruments of
by the bfat boottH. and thé best tcachtra. nnd thé !<'({"
that
ttnowh'dge–thouRh OtMf be lut af) crutchM, yet «'tft<!omJKtotet burnt
they be not tht~wn nwny unttt ~)t({r«wn. Whe« httcot ttMirc iR have
out by thé Nrc of tbc Sptnt. and thé Onc ia Matiz<'<i,then wHt than
no coBecnt with outwntf't inittmmcnts of tnowte<!f{< howwcr good theec
may be, theae tpMheM, nnd books and togicat r<'a!«)tungft."
the. ocMn. toM th<'ms<wt in it,
't
"The rivera <<wi"K
t!K
one with thé Owaa, and
1ea, h)Heeven their nnme and fotm. and hMomc
cven bettr
ttamc. Ao do ntt thp myna'h of mdhiduat Mtvee e<tw int~
and gaining th? One. bMome bot in tt. toxtna mmc and form, <tn<!bcing
known by ita name. This Onf, in whieh all ia tost–and hy wbicb toMng
In Truth are atl
att io found–M tho lmmortal, tMHMendcnt Truth.
fonM, like thé centenn); of thé epokes of tbc chariot-wheol in ita hoh."

"Knowtn~ Truth, the gfeat aH pcr~dia~ One. tbrough wh<nnta
Mperienced<tMamand waMnft.the wiaehse aho~e pain, an'! aotrow, fut
Wia<tomneatMHMatheM tttnaiûnN."
Onr Mf~ttatioTtfor the coming month ta:
"THE WÎ8E EVER 8EEK TUAT WHICH OXCE KNOWN AU<
la KKOWN.

LESSON.
THETWELFTH
THE VËPAS; AND GLOSSANY.

Students of the Hindu Philosophiesand Religious
Systemsmect with frequent and constantallusionsto
thc "Vedas" and "t/~aHM/tO~ thé Sacred Books
of India, but as a rute find !itt!eor no descriptionor
or ~aMM/M~arc; of
cxptanationof what the ~*<f<M
whatthcy consist,or of their history.Wchavethought
it advisableto give our students a brief description
and account of the ~<'d(Mand Upanishadsin this
tesson.

TUE VEDAS.

Thé FfdfM, generally speaking, may be defined as:
The Hindu Sacred Books comprising the Hindu Scripthé Samathe y<<«-a;
tures, viz., ~f~;
Veda; thé Atl;arva-Veda; and also the ~~MtaMM
and thc C/'aMM/M~;and also compnsing thé poems,
h\!nns, sacrcd titcrature, rituats, and general religious
ptntosophy of thc Hindu rctigious systems.
is used
But strictly speaking. the tcrm "The ~<
to designate mcrcly the Sacred Scriptures of the Hindus, which we shat! now consider.
have a most ancient origin; the!r early
The ~'c</<M
There
history fading into "the days before history."
are accounts of thé Sacred Writings extending back
for severat thousand years, but before this time there
were evidently stitt otder manuseripts; and before the
constant verbal transmission of the Sacred Teachings
from nMMthio car-from father to son-from teacher
to student-which has always been the custom in
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Oriental countries. There are over one hundredof
these Sacred Books, but their base is found in the
"Four ~<f<M,"known as the Rig-Veda; the Koi/Mf.
Veda; the ~aMM-~<'<and the /Mor(M-o.
The Rig-Vedais consideredthe oldestof the Four
~<M, and is probablythe most important. It consistsof over one thousand great hymns,of extraordinary tcngth, and chieflyconcerningceremonialworship and ritualisticrites of devotion. These hymns
are arranged into ten books, caMedM<M<~<t,
six of
whichare Fami!yBooks,that is, are writtenby some
sage or poet in the first place,and then addedto by
his descendants. The subjects treated in the JRt~~<fo are numerous,mythologybcing strongtyin evidence, the successivestages of the work showingthe
growth of the mytho!ogyof thé Hindus, and also
showing howsome of the more elementaryand simp!c conceptionsof thé earlier Ilindus developedin
Systemsof godsand demi-gods.
The ~o/Mf-~f(f<t
is dcvotedprincipallyto ritualism
or sacerdotatism. Its form is metrical,as a rule, although certainforms of prose appear at times. The
influenceof thé Rix-Veda is noticcaMcin it. and the
latter is regardedin it as authoritative. The fo/MrIjeda concemsitself with sacrifice,priestlyfunctions,
ceremonial of worship-the machinery of "the
Church"in fact,very little of phitosophy,metaphysics,
or spiritual teachingbcing foundtherein–fonna!ism,
rituat and ceremonybeing the themes.
The .Sowo'~o bas been called "the Yeda of
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Hymns," which indeed it is. It comprises mmy
verses, melodies, librettos, and naming of pious exdamatory words which were interjected into the singing, in the manner of thc exhortations and pious exclamations manifested by some of the Christian sects
during the prayers or sermons of others, such as
"Amen! Glory to (;nd! Fraise the Lord!" etc., which
practicc was common among thé ear!y Hindus, and
even to this day is found among some of their sects
in which ardent cnthusiasm is encouragcd.
bas bcen called "the ~fdo of
The /t0~<t-~a
Psychic Powers," for the reason that !t devotes much
attention to the varions methods regarded as conducive to thc devebpment of super-normat facutties,
senses, and powers. There is mention of hoth the
low as well as the high use of the powers, the discussion ranging from highest forms of psychic power
to thé towest forms of witchcraft, sorccry and blackmagic, the habit of the H indu mind being toward
tttoroughness, thé logical conclusion being sought
after without fear or hesitation. The books composing thé ~</ta~'<df<ï. some twcnty in number, contain countless "recipes" and formata for blessings,
curses, charms, incantations, magicat cérémonies, invocations, evocations, etc., etc., far exceeding in variety and detail any of the similar writings of the Hebrews, Grecks, etc., and showing to what extent the
human mind may travet along these lines. But strange
to say, among this mass of "methods," etc., there
appear certain portions of the work touching upon
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high ideas, thoughts and speculations,having evidently beenwritten about the sa<netime.and inctuded
with the other work by reasonof the periodof their
writing,rather than by any relationshipor connection
of thought. Thc modern Hindu, and in fact' the
Hindus for many centuries past, have recognizcda
dccMeddivisionbetween the parts of the ~Aaf~
~c<f< separating them into divisionscorresponding
to the Westernternis of "White Magie" and "Btack
Magie"respectively.
THE BRAMMANAS.
There are many schoots of interpretationsof the
t~u, cachof whichhavemanycommentaries
arising
from the intcrpretations. Procecdingfrom thèsedifwhich are
ferencesappeared the several2?ra~m<ma~
in the natureof thco!ogica!commentariesconcerning
the F<'(fo~,
more particularly in thé matter of forms,
ceremonies,creeds, etc., accompaniedby a copious
referenceto the original books, and a quoting of
"texts" in a manner familiarto thosefamiliarwith the
customs of thc Wcstcnt sccts and dénominations.
From theseoriginal ~ra/tMMKO~
developeda later form
of commentarieswhich are knownas the Aranyakas,
or "Forest Treatises," namedafter the teacherswho
wrote them and who dwelt in the forests. These
works are of a higher character than the earlier
and are of a mysticalcharacterand touch
~a&<MOM<M,
upon thé higherphases of the Hindu religiousthought.
These worksmay be consideredas a connecting-link
betweenthe Bra/nMOMo~
and the <7/'<tMMAa<
The two
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are knownas the /4t~yo, and
important/hw<y<~<M
the 7'<M~<r<yo,
respectively.
TUE

UPANïSHADS.

The term "Upanishad"means, titeratty,"a sitting
downbeside,"or what in the West wouldbe calleda
"heart-to-hcart"instruction. The word is atso used
as meaning"the esotericdoctrine." The general use
of thé word, howevcr, is as the designation for
the "End of the MM," that is, for the phitosophica!
writing whichconctudethe gênera! ~<M, or Sacrcd
Books of India. The t7/'<tK<~a~are dcvotcd to
theotog:cat,philosophicaland mctaphystcatspcculation, argument,discussion,teachingand consideration,
and the
whereas the ~<f<Mproper; the ~f<tMMM<M;
(see previousreference in this tesson)
~4fOMy~<M;
are devotedrather to mythological,ritualistic,ceremonial subjectsthan to those treated in the <7~0Mtshads. The eartier Sacred Books devotethemselves
to explainingthe religious,ethical, and ecclesiastical
duties,togetherwitha referenceto super-normalpowdevote themers in one case-but the t/<!MMAo<~
selveschieflyto a considerationof the nature of man
and the universe,and their relation to the Infinite
rcach much higher planesof
Bcing. The C7~aKM/ta<~
human thought and reasoningthan do the earlier
books, and are decidedty the writings preferred by
although
the Hindu phiïosophersand mctaphysicians,
priests naturallyprefer the earlier works which are
nearer to their professionand caUing,and, consequentty,nearer to their hearts.
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The Upanishads are c!ose!y related to the ~ra~.
kas, and are often found either "imbedded" in their
substance or else forming thcir conclusion, showing
their common origin among the "Forest Sages." And
both the ~roMya~ and the ~<MM«K~ are frequently found at the end of some of the Bra/tMMM~. So
from the early ~<M to the tatest ~attM&a<~rthere
is an unbroken line of continuity and retationship.
And, acoordingly, thé general tcrm "The ~<'<~< is
applied <oail of these Sacred Books or Wrïtings. The
date of the earlier t/~(!Mt'.f/«T<~
is unknown, bt!t it is
certain that thé ot(!cst oncs antedate the Christian
Era by over one thousand years-probably by many
more centuries than cvcn that timc. The otdcr
<7/'OMMAa~
bc!on~ to thé ori~inat ~a sdtoo!, wh)!c
some of thé later have schoots founded upon themselves.
I~crhaps the two most important of the t~M~/M~
are thé ~~to</aMMya~N,
and the C7t<xfo~ rcspectively, both of which belong to thé ~<'<f«; schoot.
Other important Upanishads are the fo!!owin~: Thé
~<Mr<?ya;the Kalfsitaki; thé 7'<!<M<<t;thé ~<<<t;
thé ~y<T!CM<y< or .<Mt'<î; thé ~M; the ra~a:'o<'or<ï;thé /.M; thé ~~<î~<
the Jtf<~<M<tnï;
the
~ra~M; the ~faKCK~'a; and many others of more
or less importance and popularity and authority. în
fact, there are about 2.;$ ~~M~jt~f considered to
carry authority with them and known to thé Hindus
to-day, besides which there are many shorter and
secret writings respectcd and treasured by some of
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hâve
the sects and schootsof India, and whichMever~
been allowedto be translated and many of whichare
never"committedto print, but are passedalong vcrba! or else in pnyate copieswritten by hand. The 1
is not
Hindus ho:d that thé canonof the ~aKM~<M~
closed, and that thé future may add to the number
of thé admitted books.
wiHlie found thc entifc system
In thé t/~OMM/ta~
of the Hindu philoephical and religiousthought, in
its many forms and varietiesof interpretation. It is
writingsin thé
thc targest collectionof phHosophicaï
world, ancient or modem. And moreoverthe subjcct is considered with such wonderful subttety of
analysis and detail, that it is thought to inchtdeevery
possible variation of metaphysicalthought of man
up to the present time-that is, no other natton has
ever beenable to form a mctaphysicatconcepttonthat
is without its counterpartin someof thé <7~<M<(~(!<
stand as a tnonumentatmemoriatto
Thét7/'aHM~<!<f~
the energy, pcrsistcncy and keenness of the Hindu
tnetaphysica!mind. But this fact bas its weakness
as we!!as its strcngth, for just as it is often said in
the West that "one may prove anything,or disprove
anything,by texts fromthé nib!e"–so in îndia every
sect, schoo!,or divisionof thought is ableto fortify
itself with authoritative "texts" from the ~d<M or
t~oHMA<t<proving cach positionand disprovingthe
others. But nevertheless,there is a fundamental
agreement upôn basic principte*and between the
lines of all may be read the words of THEiNNER
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TEACH!Ncs. And thosc Teachings a!t hâve as their
essence the Truth:
"THERE18 DUTONE-ANDONEONLY."
EXPLANATÏON

OF HÏNDU TERMS.

One of the difficulties of thé Western studcnt of
Ilindu philosophies and résous
Systems bas bccn
thc lack of understanding of thc technical Sanscrit
tenns used in the works on thèse subjects. According'!y wc have thought it desiraMc to issue a plain,
simple, Gtossary or Partiat Dtcttonafy, containing a
definition of, and short explanation of, thé tcchnical
Sanscrit ternit uscd in our !cs:!ons,and in other works
on thc subjcct. This G!ossary does not claim to give
an "anthoritative." academical, dcnnitton of the terms,
but rather a plain explanation of cach term, stated as
clearly, and as simply as possiMc. There has been no
attempt toward acadcntica! prcciscncs<<,or tcchnical
cxactness in this Gtossary–thé sole desire and intent
having been to enabte the student to know "what the
tcrm mcant in English." The definitions given are
"free," rathcr than in thc "exact," prcdse style and
form of the schotastic tcachcrs of Sanscrit.
PRONUNCIATÏON.
It is almost impossible to give in English an exact
Key to Pronunciation of the Sanscrit. Thé Sanscrit,
you know. !s the ancient tanguage of the Hindus-a
most ctassica! and poHshed hnguage–now employed
on!y in the literary work, and sacred writings of India,
and not in common use in that country, the popular,
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common,dialects having supersededit. Sanscrit is
highly technicaland <M!cu!t,and evenits correctpronunciationis possibleonly to the advancedscholar,
even in tndia. Its finer shades,and distinctions,are
bcyondthe ordinarystudent, particularlyof the West,
and wehave madeno attempt to give them here. Wc
have thought it better to Confineoursclvcs,and our
students,to thé gênera!rules of pronunciation,which
arc all that arc necessaryfor thé casual readerand
studcnt. The followingare thé Gênera!Rulesof Pronunciationof Sanscrit words:
A has the soundof a in arm, for, or father. It
has also a sccondarysound of « in butter, up, bMd,
etc. The general English pronunciationuscdis that
of thé first sound (as in arm) slightlyslidingin the
directionof the secondsound (as in b«t)–the result
being the sound of the tast "a" in Philadelphia,or
the "a" in mutable,villa, sa!ory,etc.
E basthe soundof a in fate, nome,gay, etc.
has the soundof i in t! pit, admit, etc., sliding
into the sound if i in machtne,pique, intngue, etc.
(derivettfrom thé French), whichis akin to the in
s~.
U has the soundof « in put, bull,push, etc.,rather
than that of the oo in too.
S generallyhas the sound of s in sat, sun, sister.
etc., although there is another use of it giving the
sound of jA in ship, for instance,~<î'ais pronounced
not ~Ma, but generally~& is used in the
.S7«'<*M!,
words having this sh sound-for instance,~wo, instead of Siva.
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and notthe k sound.
Ch hasthe soundof ch in h<*&,
C (without the A) is generally soundedas k, not
M 8.
Ai is generally soundedas i in light, fine, bright,
etc.
The other letters generallyOfCMMHtf~as tM
<M&.
GLOSSARY.
ABMËOA.
Sameness;not-distinct;non-separateness.
ABHAVA.The Principle of Non-existence;Without
QuaHties.
AB!nt)M\A.Non*covetousncss;
non-revengeful;nonv ainglorious.
AcnARVA.A CMrM;spiritual teacher,etc., of high
rank.
Au.\RSA.A mcntat mirror psychicvision.
ADUtnuvtKA. Supernatura!; above ordinary experience.
ADHïKAN.A worthy student of Truth.
ADITI. Infinity.
AcïTYA.The Sun.
ADITYAS.
The twelve PlanetarySpirits.
ADHARMA.
Unrighteous; lacking virtue.
ADVAITA.Non-duahstic; Monistic; thc designation
of the Monisticscct of the ~<'</owfa.
ADHYASA.
Reflcctionof an outsideobject; the chameteonquality of taking on appcarances,hencethe
illusory aspect of things.
AMAM.The Ego; the
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AHAMKARA.
the ~«Mt
Egoism; Self-Consciousness;
or Principleof Self-Consciousness.
AHARA.The drawing in of nouhshmentfor body or
mind.
AjNA. The Sixth Lotus of the Yoga Teachings of
Pa~~aM, situated in thé centre of the brain, just
back of the eye-brows; also used in the sense of
"divineperception." AjNATA.One possessingdivine wisdom,or superhumanpsychicperception.
AKASHA.The Universat Ether, which pervades all
space.
AKHAMDA.
Whote undivided.
AKMANDA-SATCHtTANAKDA.
"The UndividedExistcncc–Know!edge–B!issAbsotute"; the knowledge
of whichis perceivedin .S~MM/t~t.
ALAMBANA.
Contemptationon outward things.
AMRtTATVAM.
Immortality.
ANAHATA.Thé Fourth.Lotus of the Yoga of Pasituattd in .S7m~MMtM<t,
<OM/a/<,
directly in !inewith
thé heart.
AsANOA.AbsoluteBliss.
ANTAttKARA~A.
Thé Internat Organ of thé Mind,
inchtdingthc dctibcrativcfacutty,thé determinative
faculty,and thé Self-ConsciousPrinciptc.
A??t'ï!HAVA.
Rcalization.
AsuMANA.Inference.
ApANA.The nerve-currentsgoverningthe excretory
organs one of the fivemanifestationsof jP~OMa.
ApARApRATYAKSttA.
Psychtc sensing, beyond the
tealm of sensuousness.
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AfAKAvmvA. Knowledge of externats, as contrasted
with knowledge of internals; superficial knowledge.
ApAs. The element of Water.
APTA. One who has attaincd Illumination.
APURA. Ment.
AttjAVAM. Direetness in intention; straightforwardness.
ARUfA. Formless.
AsAMPRAjNATA.Thé extreme and highest state of
supcrconsciousnc'-s.
ASANA. rosture; ttodity attitude assumed during
méditation the Third Step in PatoM/a~ l'oga System.
ASAT. Non-being~;non-existence.
AsvAOA. rsychic tastc or faculty of taste.
AsTï. To exist to Be.
Méditation leading up to
ATtKRANTA-CHAVANtYA.
or Transand CMtminatinpin thé state of y<!M<tM<,
cendentat Consciousness, or Ecstasy.
AïMAN. The Spirit; the Rcat Self.
AuM (or OM~. A synubotic "iioty Word" signifyin~
The Absolute îdca.
AvAttANA.The outward sheaths of thé mind.
or AvATAR. A divine incarnation; an incarAvATARA
nation of Deity in human form.
AvtRYA. Ignorance.
AvYAKTAM.Unditfercntiatcd state or condition of
Pt~n<t, or Nature. bcforc thcre is a manifestation.
DMAGAVAD-GtTA.
A sacred boo!t of îndia, or t7/'OHtj;Aad.
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A high title denotingAll-powerful;allBHAGAVAN.
wise an-inclusive;generally applied only to the
highestteachers.
BHAKTA.An ardent lover of God; a Bhakti-Yogi.
The
BMAKTt.Ardentloveof God. BtïAKTï-YocA.
Yoga,or Doctrineof the Love of God. BHAKTïYoci. A discipleof ~M~<t-~«.
Meditation;thoughtful rêverie.
BHAVANA.
BuEUA~Scparateness;lack of unity.
BmKSHU.A Buddhistmendicantmonk.
BnOGA.Sensuousness;sensual plcasure.
The gross clements of nature.
UHUTAS.
The personifiedconceptionof Brahtnan;
BRAHMA.
the conceptionof Deity as the CreatingGod; the
CreativeDeity of the orthodox Hindu Trinity.
Thc Absolute;THAT;the One Existence;
BRAHMAN.
the Primat Being;God, in the highestsenseo< the
term.
The knowledgeof the Absolute;SuBRAHMAVïDYA.
premeWisdom;the Highest Knowledge.
A memberof the highest casteof India;
BRAMMtN.
a "twicc-born,"according to the Hindu term.
The great founder of the BuddhistphilosoBuODMA.
BM&moM
by
phy, and hc!dto be an incarnationof
B«<f~o,who tivedaboutB. C. 600.
some;CaMfOMta
BuDDHi.The determinativefacultyof the mind; the
DeterminativePrinciple arising from Prakriti by
reasonof the involvementof PMfK~a.
Pure ïntettigence; also the nameof a
CHAtTANYA.
A. D.,
high Hindu teacher, who lived about tsoo
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and who is regarded by someas M incarnationor
e<Mt<af
of Krishna.
CKARVAKA.
A materialist the Hindu term for one
who rejects the spirituat philosophies.
CHMAKASA.
The mental space, in which the advanced sout perceivesknowtedgc of the universe.
CHiTTA. Mind-Stuff, or the subtle etementsfrom
which Mind is evolvedor manifested.
CHïTTAKASMA.
The area or space of the mind.
DAMA.Control of the organs of the sensesand the
body.
DEHA. Gross matter.
DRAVA.Thé Ultimate Substance of Kanada's Philosophy.
DË~'AS.The angelicbeings, who were originaMyhuman beings,but whohave advancedin the spirituat
scale into a state of scmi-divinity; "the shining
ones," accordingto thé Hindu poputar term.
DEVACIIAN.
The heavcn-wortd. DE\'AU)KA.Thc
higher regions or planes.
DMARANA.Concentration. One-mindedness. The
Yoga Sixth Step.
DttARMA.Duty; virtue; thé Path of Right Action.
DHYANA.Méditationon thc Divine; thé Yoga Scventh Step. DHYANAMARGA.
The Path of Knowtedge through Meditation.
D\'AtTA. The Dualistic School of Philosophy,opposed to ~4<ft~a.
DvANDAS.The "pairs of opposites," or dua!*aspect&
of nature, such as heat and cold, pleasureand pain;
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high and tow sharp and dull, etc. the "poïarities"
of natural objects.
DvESHA.Hatred; dislike; aversion; repulsion.
A state of Concentration.
EKAGRA.
EKAM.One; hence,ËKA-NtSTHA,
or devotionto one
or single-lovefor God;
ideal; EKANTA-BMAKTt,
or MoMismin phitosophy;EttAEttATMA-VADAM,
or the one-supportof the universe,i. God.
YAMA,
The founder of Buddhism;the Buddha.
GAUTAMA.
GNANA.Wisdom. GNANAYOGA.The Yoga of
Wisdom.
GoTAMA.The founderof the ~VyoyaPhilosophy.
GRAHANA.
Sense-perception.
GuMAS.The Three Quatitiesor Prakriti, or Nature
(sec lessonon The yaMMyoSystem).
GuttU. A spiritualteacher; a term of great respect.
HATHA-YocA.The Yoga of Physical Well-Being,
or Physical Controt,the aim of whichis physical
perfection,or the preparingof a worthytemple of
the Spirit; but which, when perverted,is applied
to the degrading and abnormal practices, austerities, and self-tortureof thé fakirs and fatsc-i~M
of India. HATHA-Yocî.A followeror practitioner
of Hatha-Yoga.
HuM. A mystic word used in mediation,as in the
sacred verse,"Ow,MoMt,Padme, ~'ft.
ÏDA. The teft-sidednerve-current;the left nostril.
INDRA.The "King of the goda,"in theancient Hindu
mythotogy.
ÏNDMYAS.
The Internat Organs of the Mind.
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ïsMtA.NtSHTA. Devotion to one's highest ideals.
ÏSHWARA.The Personal God; the Logos; thé DemiUrge thc Universal ~M~tf~to; sometimcs used as
the highest pcrsonincation of the Absolute possible
to the mind of man, thé Absolutc in itscif being incapable of conception or thoupht.
PhijAtMittt. The founder of the PM~<J~tM«MM<!t
losophy.
JtVA. Thc individual life, or individual sout. JtVA<
ATMAN.Thé Atman in its manifestation of Jivas.
KAtVALYA.Isolation frotn thc Material Wortd. Oncness with the Absolute.
KALA. Time.
KALPA.A cycle of time.
KAMA. Dcsire; passion; scn'!c-!onging.
KANADA.Thé founder of the Vaisheshika Phiiosophy.
KAt'tLA. The founder of the Sankhya System of
Phibsophy; the grcat teacher ot Evolution in Ïndia.
KARMA.Action; atso thé efTects rcau!ting from action also thc Law of Spiritual Cause and Effect,
which under!ics the Hindu Philosophies and Rcligions.
KARMA-YncA.The t~o of Work, or Action, or
Duty-WeH'Pcrfomtcd \Vithout Hope of Reward.
KARMA'Yo~t.A discipte of Karma-Yoga.
KMANDA.Differentiated; divided; scparated; or the
action which separates, divides, or diSerentiates.
KKtsnNA. An incarnation of ~M~HM;an Avatar of
Deity; a Great Teacher who lived about 1400 B. C.,
and whose gcneral teachings are stated in the B~Mt-
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~MMf-Ct~t; tlte term !s atso used by the P~<tM&wo~ or worshipers of ~rM/!<to,as the name of the
Absolute or TMAT,
as we!!as in thc sense of the personificd Deity.
KuMBHAKA.The retention of the breath in thé practice of ProHoyoMto.
KuNDAUtH. The subtle nerve-energy, or concentrated psychic force, located in thc lotus at the base
of thc spinal cohtmn, and which, whcn aroused, deve!opes thé psychic and spiritual powers of the Fogin.
LtNUASH<\R!MA.Subtlc Body. Etheric Body.
MAttA. Grcat.
MAttAKAsnA. Grcat space.
MAHAt'utU'snA. A gréât sout; generally applied to
an incarnation, or avatar, or sometimes to a grcat
sage or teac!<er.
MAHAT. Universal Consciousness; thé term litcral1y
tncaning "the grcat one."
MAHATATTVA.
Thc great principle of Consciousness
first evolved and proccecling from Prakriti, according to thc ~(!H~/<yaphilosophy.
MANAS. The detiberative or reasoning faculty of the
mind.
MANTRAM. An affirmation: prayer; holy word;
verse thought; i<!ca.etc., expressed in words, or
mcditated Mponin the form of words, during worship, meditation, or concentration.
MANtfURA. The Third Lotus of the Yoga of Po<<Mtjali, which is situated dircct!y opposite to the navel,
on the 6'/ttMKM<M!,
along the spinal cotunm.
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MAYA. ÏMasion; the Unreat Appearance of Nature;
the phcnomenat cloak or covering of thc Absolute,
which is not real but exists merely as an appearance phantasmagoria.
MtMANSA. The name of two schools of thc H!ndn
and the UtPhiiosophy, viz.: the ~'t<rï'a Jt~MOM.M;
tara ~ttM<M.M,generaHy known as thc t~a~a.
MoKSHA. The state of Libération; Emancipation;
Freedom; Divine Absorption, etc., often used in
the same sense as A'~as~.
MuKTî. DcHverance,or Emancipation from 5'~MMra,
or Rebirth.
MuLAnMARA.Thc Basic or First Lotus of thé Yoga
of Pato~/a~ situated at thé base of the spinal column thé tcrmination of thc spinal cord, in which
the ~«Hd~tMt is stored or "coi!ed-up."
Thé sacred word <4t<M(or OM),
NAOA-BRAMMA.
which was the first vibration of thc ncwty-creatcd
universe.
NAMA-RuPA. Name and form.
"NETt-NETi." "I~ot-this–Not-this"; thc term used
by the tcachers in describing TttAT, which is considercd as "Not-This" to evcrything–that is, as a
Somcthing that is No-Thing.
NtRALAMBANA."Without-Support": an extrcmely
high state of meditation, in thé Yoga practice.
NtRBtjA. "Without-Seed"; the highest possible form
or Yoga superconsciousness, in which
of ~'<ïMaA<f<,
the seed of A'ofMMis killed, and thé soui is no
longer bound to ~'<tMMaro.
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NntGUNA. "Without-CMxa~ that is, without qualities or attributes.
Actions performed unselfishly,
NMHKAMAKARMA.
from duty, and without desire or hope of reward;
according to the tcachings of Kan~a Yoga.
NtTYA. Etcrna! without end permanent indestructiMe.
NtRVANA.The state of Emancipation, or Freedom
trotn Sanssara, or Rcbirth the statc of Absorption
by thé Divine generally used by thé Buddhists, but
somctimes by the Hindus.
NtRVtCHARA.Without discrimination, or preference.
NtRVîKALPA.Without change in time; changeless
duration; a "!esscr etcrnity."
NtSHTHA. Oneness of attachmcnt; singleness of attraction.
NIYALI. Fate; Necessity; Dcterminism.
KiYAMA. Rcii~ious Duty; consisting of inward and
outward purity; right-thought; right-action; contcntment avoidancc of luxury, vanity, and sensuousness performance of religious dnty, etc.; the
Second Step of thé F~a of ra<<!M/o/t.
NYAYA.The Philosophical System of CotaMM.(See
the tesson on the Three Minor Systems.)
OjAS. The subtle cnergy of the system, conserved
by continence and purity.
OM, or OMKARA.See ~MtM.
"OM TAT SAT." A sacred expression of the Hindus,
applied to THAT,and meaning "Thou art the Supreme and Absolute Bcing, Wisdom, and Bliss";
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tat meaning "that," and M~ meaning "being"; and
~M meaning the tcnn for TJIATinctuding his Absolute Aspects.
PACARTHA.A Category, or Ultimate Classification.
PARA. Suprcme; greatest highest (superlative term
used as a prefix).
PAKA.AïMAN.Thé Suprême Spirit.
PARA~BiïAKTt.Suprême Love of God.
PARA-BRAMM.
~fa/tMMHconsidercd in its Absolute
Aspect, devoid of manifestation or émanation–
Bra/ttMOM-in-hsetf.
PARA.NtRVAHA.The Supreme A'~WM, which by
many is hcld to mcan Absohtte Extinction or Nothingness, but which the Inncr Teachings hotd to be
Absclutc Absorption in THATand Infinite Consciousness.
PARAMAHAMSA.
Supreme soul, or being.
PARA\'tMYA.
Supremc Wisdom, or knowtedgc.
PARVATï.Thé wife of Shiva, in thc ancient mythologics.
PATANjALt.The founder of the ro~a System of thé
Hindu Ï'hibsophy. who lived ahout 200 H. C.
PINGALA.Thc right-side nerve currcnt the left nostrit.
Pt~ts. Thé forefathers, or ancestors. highly veneratcd by the Hindus and all Orientals, and generatty
hptd to exercise a watchfut interest over thcir descendants.
PRANtANA.Nature, or primordial clement.
PRAjtfA. Divine Wisdom, leadilngto the Realization
of thc One.
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bas atPttAjMAjYOTï.An Mumined One; one who
tained divine knowtedge.
pRAKRïTt. Nature; or the Prima! Substance of Nature one of the two fundamental bases of the conthe Sankhya
ception of the Universc advanced by
the material
philosophy ci Ka~o; the source of
and montât phases of the universe, as distinguished
from the Spiritual Basis, or Purusha.
PRANA. The Universal Principle of Energy; also
used to designate thé Vital Force of the body, which
is a manifestation of the Universal Prana.
Thé Science of Controt of the PfaHa,
PRANAYAMA.
the Fourth
principally by means of thé Breath;
Step of P<MM/<t/~Yoga System.
PpASANKMYANA.
Contcmptation of the Abstract.
pRATnmA. Illumination by Divine Wisdom.
PRATtKA. A symbo!, or image, of Brahman, the Innnitc Being.
PRATtMA. The use of images of the gods as symbols
for thé Supreme Being. The worship before these
of thc Supreme
symbots is intended as the worship
as
Being, in some of its phases, and is not idotatry
thc tenn is generally understood.
Thc sense-organs.
pRATtVtSHAYA.
Control of the Sensés: a part of the
PRATYAHARA.
of the
Yoga discipline and practice; the Fifth Step
the
Yoga of PcfaM/oK,which consists in'making
Mind intMspective–that is, turning it back on itself, and releasing it from the power of outward
impressions.
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PNATYAGATMAN.
The state of internai self-illumination, or spiritual !<nowing.
PRATYAKSHAM.
Perception by means of the ittuminated consciousness, and without the necessity of
sense organs.
PK!TH!Vï. Solid mattcr; carth; cohesive mass.
the Hreath.
PuRAKA. Inhalation
PuRUSHA. Thc Spiritual Principle the Spirit (sce
tesson on the .SaMMyaSystem).
PuRVAMtMAMSA."Prior Investïgation"; onc of the
Thrce Minor Systems of Hindu Philosophy.
RAGA. Attachment of thc Sensés.
RAJA. Royat Chicf Superior; Supcrtativc.
RAIAYcoA. Thc "Royal rc~«"; "Supcrtativc Yoga";
a form of P<~<tadvocated by the rc~o Schoot of
Pa~M/o~ and othcrs. which has for its ohject thé
devetopnicnt of the psychic and spiritual facuttics,
and thc contro! of thc Mind. (Sec lesson on the
Yoga System.)}
RAjAs. Activtty nner~y Livcty Onc of thc Three
Ct<M<M.(Sce tesson on thc ~H~o
Syxtcm.)
RAMA. A cetchmtcd ancient Hindu sage and teacher,
of Krishna.
regardcd as an incarnation or <n'o~<!r
Rt;cttAKA. Exhalation of thc Brcath.
Rh:npA.
The oldcst part of thc t'<'<f< and which
is composcd principat!y of hymns, etc.
Rism. A great sage or tcacher who has attained the
stage of Supcr-Man, and who is possessed of the
powcr of supersense perception.
RmRA. Thé nnn)c formcrly c'vc" to ~A<o, in the
ancient mythology.
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SAGUNA.Possessing quatitics.
The final lotus, situated in the brain,
SAHASHRARA.
described in Pft~Mja~ Yoga System; sometimes
regarded as thé brain itse!f; "tïte thousand-petalled
!otas."
SAKTî. Power; Attthority.
SAMA. The form ~<mental control which consists in
directing the mind inward, and preventing it from
externalizing.
SAMAHM. Transcendental Contemplation, or Ëcstasy Cosmic Consciousness; a supernormal statc
prodttccd by meditation, concentration, etc.; the
Eighth Stcp of fafaK/o/t'~ Yoga System.
SAMANYA.The Principle of Generality, or Genus.
SAMAPATT!.The figurative term, meaning "the casket of trcasures." uscd by thé ro~t~Mto describe the
stages of méditation.
The Principte of Coherence.
SAMAVAYA.
The prctiminary stage of .SaMtoMt.
SAMPRAjNATA.
or superconsciousnessresulting from Yoga meditation, etc.
SAMSARA.Thc Wortd of Phenomena! Existence; the
Chain of Rcbirth; thé Cycte of Existences; used
particularly to distinguish the universc of manifestation and phcnomcna from thc Real Existence
which lies behind and under it.
The impression in the mind-stan~that
SAMSKARAS.
results in fixing habits.
SAMYANA.A tprm used to designate the Three
Higher Steps in ra<aH/a~ Fo~ t<nownas D/t<t-
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f<tM, D/tyaHC, and ~<!MO/«f!;or, in other words,
the steps of Control of the Mind, Meditation, and
Transcendentat Contemp!ation, cotîectiveîy: the
word mcans Restraint or Control.
SANANDAM.Thé third stage of .S~MoMt, or superconsciousttcss.
SANATANA.Thc "Extcrtta! Rc!ig<on"of ïndia.
A great Hindu teacher who lived
SANKARACHARYA.
about A. D. 800. and who was thc leading expounder and commenter of the ~c~Ot~a.
SANKHYA. Thé prcat syxtem of Htudu Phibsophy
foMndcdby A"<t7a at)out yoo B. C., thc !cading fcaturcs of which arc thc conception of thé dual-princtptes of /<~K~<t, or Spirit, and Prakriti, or Nature, or Univ€)rs:dCreative Encrgy. (Sce tesson
on The ~aM~/tya Systetn.)
SANXVASA.Renundatton; non-worldliness; the forsaMn~ of position, namc, possessions, fami!y, and
all conncctcd with the world of sense-attraction.
an ascetic;
SANxvAStN. A follower of ~oMM~<Mo~
one who forsakes all and ft'Hows the Spirit.
SAT. Absolute Kxi~tpncc; one of thé tenns applicd
to Thé Absotutc Brahman, or THAT.
SAT-CHtT-AxANtM. A tcrm apptied to The Absolute, ~M~won or THAT,consisting of thrce tcnns,
and meaning "Absolute Kxistcncc or Rpin~–Abso~
lute Wisdom and Know!edgc–Absotute Btiss or
Happincss."
SATTVAs. One of the thrcc CMtM~; the CKH<tof
Hnghtness. Gcodncss. and L!ght. (Sec thé lesson
on the ~aM~yo System.)
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StDDHANTA.The Know!edge of Décision; positive
knowledge.
StROHAs. Yogis who have attaincd semi-divine powers, through superconscious knowledge, etc. SïDDHïs. The supernormal powers of thé ,S'«MA<M.
StSHYA. A student, néophyte, or disciple of a Guru;
a Cheta.
SHAKTAS. Worshipcrs of ~/M&<<.
SHAKTt. The Principle of Life Energy or Cosmic
Energy, or Nature.
SHAtVAs. Thé cuit of Shiva worshipers.
SmvA, or StVA. The Thtrd Principle of thé Hindu
Trinity, representing the Destroying or Changing
Principle; a!so thé conception of the Suprême Bcing of the J/<o<t'oj. ( See tessons on Thc Religions
of ïndia.)
SLOKA. A verse of a poem or sacred writing.
SMKtTt. Mcntory; also a tcrm sometimes applied to
outside of the Vedas, which have
thé sacred boo!<<;
becn transmitted in thc past by Mcmory.
SoHAM. A temt meaning "I Am Hc." used by the
enthusiastic ~/«t~~ Yogis, and others, and implying
thc perception of their relation to Z~a/tMtaMor
TMAT;equivalent to the radical Sufi statement of "I
am God Himself."
SoMA. The nectar of the ancient gods; an Indian
plant.
SRAVANA.The supersensuous hearing claimed to be
developed by the Yoga practices; Clairaudience.
SM, or SHM. A term meaning "blessed one," or
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"hoty one," applied to the great sages and teachers
of îndia by thcir followers.
STMULASttAMRA. Thé gross physicat body, as distingnished from the LtNGA SHAtURA,or subtte
body, or cthenc double.
SUNYAVAUA. The doctrine that behind the phenomenal world therc is an Infinite Votd, or Nothing; a form of phitosophtea! Nihilism.
SusHUPTt. The state of profound, dreamless sleep.
SttuSHUMNA. The canat running through the centre
of thé spinal cord. and through which thc Kundalini ascends in the Fcj~t practices. (Sec the lesson
on thé Yoga System.)
SvADmsTHANA.The second lotus of thé Yoga system of PcfoM/o~ and which is situated back of thé
navet.
SwAM!. A spirtual teacher.
TAMYATA.A state of exaltation common to certain
of thc advanced B~ottt Yogis, in which the man
!oses his sense of pcrsonatity and fecîs that he is
merged with thc Ijord's "radiation or !ight" by reason of his ï~ve-of-God.
TAMAS. Parkncss; one of the C«M<M;
of
the CMMO
S)oth, Ignorance, and Slowness. (Sec tesson on
the ~«M~yo System.)
ÏAMAMATRAs.Suht!e or fine déments of Nature,
from which the ~ross elements proceed.
TArAs. Ascetic practices for controHing thé body by
fasting, austerities, sc!f-torturc. etc.
"TAT TVAMASï." A term meaning "That thou art,"
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used by tlindu teachcrs to their studcnts, and which
informs them of their retationship with ~nr/tMMM,
through the Indwelling Spirit.
TATTVAS. Frinciptes; Categories; Ultimate C!asses;
Truths.
TKjAS. Thé element of F!re.
TRtSMNA. I)esire; thirst; bnging; craving.
TuMtYA. Thé highest state of consctousncss.
TYAGA. Renunciation of thé !owcr for the higher.
UDANA. Nervc-current controHing the speech organs.
Uîx:ATHA. Thé awakcning of thé Kundalini.
UPAHANA.
UfAmsuAns. The later Sacred Books of India.
UpAYAPRATYAYA.
The state of intense abstraction,
or méditation upon abstract things; abstract méditation, or meditation upon nothing.
UTTARAMtMAMSA.A tcrm applied to the Vcdanta
System of Ilindu Philosophy, and meaning "subscquent investigation," or "investigation of the subséquent part," thc "investigation" applying to the
Vedas.
VADA. Know!cdgc by Argument, or Discussion.
VAtRAGYAM.
Renunciation of, and non-attachment to,
the objects or apurement of the sensés.
VAtSHKStttKA.The school or system of Ïlindu Philosophy founded by Kanada, one of the distinguishing fcaturcs of which is the "Atomic Theory." (See
tesson on Thé Three Minor Systems.)
VAisM~AVAS.The disciples and worshipers of Vishnu, or Krishna; one of the teading religious sects
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of India. (Sce tessons on The Religions of ïndia.)
VARUNA.A god in the ancicnt Hindu mythology.
VAsucEVA. A manifestation of the Infinite Seing.
VAYu. The Principle of Air.
VECANA.The superscnsuous facutty of Feeling devebped by the Yogis.
VEUAS.Thc Sacrcd Books of India. (Sec latter
part of this lesson.)
VEDANTA.Thc great system of Hindu Phitosophy,
the distinguishing feature of which is Idcatistn.
System.)
(Sec tesson on The ~<'<~<!H<o
VmYA. Wisdotn; KnowtcdRe: Science.
VtMcKSHA. Absolute frecdom from Désire; Emancipation.
V!RYA. Strength; vitatity; energy; virility.
VtsttNU. ThciJ;jt~rhncip!<~of thc Hindu Trinity;
cf whom
~4he Pretervative rrinople of Deity;
~n.tM<t was an avatar; thé conception of t'M/<M«
and J~n~/nta is oftcn idcntica!. (Sce the lessons on
the Religions of India.)
VtSMESHA.Atontic IndivtdHatity.
VtStnsttTAnv~tTA. The branch of the Vedanta

whichho!ds to the conceptionof "quaMUcdnonduaHsm,and whichteaches<!Mtthe individualsou!
is a part of God. (Sec tMsonon the t~~oMfaSys*
tem.) VtSHtsTADVAiT~N.
Adisciple or followerof
~uAM~a<fM~<î.
A term meaning"BJiss-in-DiscritninaVn'EKANAKnA.
tion" the name adoptedby a cclcbtatcdÏïindMAdMKtM<
teachcr who visitedAmericain ~893.
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VtVEKA.Discriminationbetweenthe true and the
false.
The nfth lotus of the Yogaof Po<<!MVtSHUOBHA.
jali, and which is situatedin the ~M~MWM,back
of the throat.
VRtïTt. A whirlpool,vortex, or wave-actionin the
or Mind-StuS; a mental activityor thoughtC&<Mo
action.
VYANA.The nerve-currentsof thé physicatbody.
VYASA.An ancient Hindu teacherwho is held to be
the author of the A/oAttMaro~and of the Aphoor ~doH~. VYASA
rismsof the Mara MtM<aHM
SuTRAS.The Aphoristnsof ~aM.
VYUTTMANA.
Arousingor awakeningfrom méditation, or concentration.
YAMA. Self-Control;the First Step in PohM:«H~
Yoga System.
YocA. A term meaning"yoking joining,etc." also
meaning"monta!controland advancement"resulting therefroni: the name of the Yoga Systemof
Hindu î~hitosophyestablishedby Pataujati. (See
tessonon the YogaSystem.)
YoGt,or YoMN. A followerof l~c; a practitioner
of the Yoga methods or in a more general sense,
"one who seeks Union, Realization,and Attainment by means of Wisdom,Divine Love, Action,
or Controt–or by all."

SPECÏAÏ.
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MESSAGE

By Yogi Ramaeharaha.
For tMa month we invite you to partake of the fragmente of the
Bread of Truth, baked from the Nour of Wisdom, by thé Hindu Sages
of old:
"ï now the One to be the Att. Tho Great Sctf, the Truth, aM
e<fotgenee, traMeending aU darhBetx. Knowing this, one can tranoeend
<tC8tB.
CVCM
"As oi! is found ln Msamam-scettit; att ghee !e found in curds; as
water iB found in the atrMuM; aa tire ie found ht the anme, so i« thé
One Self Men in the Mtt by him who tries to reaÛM it through universat
love <md perfect eontrol over mind and body."
"Three are the supports of religionand CompaMien."

Rcnunctation;

Knowtedge;

"Beyond dmire; without parla; above pgoiam; being and non bping
–whatpver thfm art, ctitt thou caMt n<'< ('wattf being the Onc. Thou
free from
protecteat, deatreyeet, giveat, «hincat. np<'ahe!'t, thoogh 'r
ta the power of IlluRion ~hn'h e~nceateth thec, and
egoitm–wendMM
revealeth thcc–but
more wMtdcrfut att)! art thou beyond the
t
IMaaion."
"Th'n, whrn Trath waa Bti!t unman:fcst. It, of :tM~, bfeame
MMifeat through name and fonn, pn.~wm~ evorything with thie or that
name, and th'a of that form. Att thingo even until now are dp<)nc<!by
some name and Mme form. TMtt ia the import of Ita entering into thé
objective formed and evolved from Jtxdf."
";fn dreamp there arc in fM!!ty M <han«ts; na h<'MM; not even thé
course on wh«'h the chariot MMtyrun; and yet all tb<"K' are meatally
weate't !n a mompnt. ThcK' are in renlity na joye; no ptpnaures! ne
deMgbtB; amt y<-t <t)t are mentally «pen and f<')t et the instant. Thore
are in rcatity no penda, no tahM, no fiveM, and yet aiï arc thore at thé
nt6i'Mt thought. Tho power of cvotvin~ any Mumttef «f f~rtM from
Itsctf ia the créative power of tho One."
"This, therofore, il the Ttoth. that an fr~m «M w<.n)if!h«'<t. <!ery
RpMtn New off in every direction by thé thoufmndtf, ao do ntt heings of
evety vnriety eome out, 0 Oreat Onet ftom the over )mmu<«bt< and are
KMhed aleo into thé same. Ït is the oett mutfincd, fcrmtfM Spirit of
Truth, at! within and aU without; uabotn; withuut br~th; withont
tnettx! mind; abevc aU eoadttionft; bcyend the ctemat eauM of the
phenomenat and relative objective."
Our Meditation for the eoming moath la:
CALL rr BY MANY
"THERE !8 BUT ONE TRtrrH–MEN
NAME8. ABOVE TIME AND BEYOND 8PACE. AND FREË FBOM
CAUSATION, EVEB DWELLETH THE ONE THAT M ALL."
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AND
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